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Salisbury Cards.

GEO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Bobes and Slate Grave 
Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Miscellaneous Cards.

CURES RISING

..BREA5T
"MOTHER'S FRIEND" SJ2W*8
oflered duld-oeancig woman. I have been a 
.nyl-wife for many yean, and in each caM 
r-ncrc "Mother's Friend" bad been used it hu 
accomplished wonders and relieved much 
siiflerinp. H 1* the best rrroe<ly for rislnf: of 
the breut kaown, and wonh tbe price for that 
alone. Mas. M. M. BBL-STEI:,

Montgomery, «i«^
. I can tell all expectant mothers If they wfll 
use a few bottle* orHotber'5 Friend they will 
po through UM ordeal without »nv pain and 
suffering. Kys. MAY B> AXHAM.

ArgusrllJe. JT. D.
Tied Mother's Friend before birth ol my 

eighth child. Will never c«axe Its praise.
Hxs, J. F. MOORE, tolusa, CaL

Sent by express, charge* prepaid, on receipt 
of price, $1.50 per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Bold by an druggist*. ATLAJTTA, Os,

Zn WHY.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE A6ENTS,

UFE MD ACCIDEHT.

Insurance effected in tne best compa 
nies. We represent tbe

/Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at tbe top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
04 a card with your post office address. 
Inaare year property against loss by fire. 
Secure yon reel f at once against accident 
or death by a policy in tbe -£tna Life. 
Addreas

BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD

WHITE

P. O. Box 237.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St, Salisbury, Md.. 

THK WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOUR TIME TO BCY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

We have a large "lock of Shoes on band, of 
all styles and sizes, which we are going to 
 ell. No matter what the sacrifice costs us 
we are hound to sell.   If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see aa before buy 
ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. As we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we get 
tbe discount and give our customers the ben 
efit of it. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
IT. "ST., OP. & 3ST.

SALISBURY. MD.

I wonder why heart s chance se carelessly. 
Forgetfal of tbe tlrvs they hare set 
Aglow in other hearts. 
Forcetful of thu trembling Ups once wet 
With dews of kiniii

I wonder why It COOKS foncetfulnee*  
To steal away Uie loy.it> and truth 
That once were gloril.cd. 
Leaving aJone a lormless shadow ruth 
For tbo«e forgottvu.

I wonder why we c*annt earnestly 
Command oar loves as we command oar

lives
And prove It sweetly true 
That love remains to lilm who truly strive* 
To crow in constancy.

I wonder why we never know onrselve*- 
Caa never look Into onrselves and see 
The bidden springs^fat wait 
A magic touch to burs* forth mightily 
And 'whelm our starUM aools.

I wonder why once earnest vows enshrined 
Within tbe inner temples of our love 
Grow faint with l»I»ing time. 
Lute echoes from some whispering voice

above
Tbe faroff floating clouds  

I wonder why.
 New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Gold Separation.
What is claimed to be tbe most advan 

tageous process for the separation of fine 
gold in placers comes from Montana. It 
is a dry process, designed especially for 
localities distant from sufficient water 
for other methods, t'.:e ore or gravel be 
ing run through a crusher or steam dri 
er, after which it is dumped into the 
hopper of the separator. Dropping from 
this, it strikes a powerful blast of air, 
which carries it between two sets of 
slowly revolving copper cylinders coated 
with one-sixteenth of an inch of mer 
cury.

These cylinders are plr ed in two lines
of three each one above the other, » j

J. H. MEDAIBY. GEO. R. MEOAIRY.

J. H. ffledairy ft Co.
NO. 5 N.HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IX AXV STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

that tbe dust, driven by the air blast, 
passes between them in a wavelike line. 
Tbe ore first strikes a cylinder similar 
to the others, but revolving in an oppo 
site direction, which catches the coarser 
gold and the nuggets. Then, passing 
between tbe other cylinders, all the gold 
is canght, however fine, and the waste 
is carried by the air blast to a conveyor, 
which bears it away. The mercury on 
tbe cylinders is constantly renewed, so 
that n fresh surface is always presented, 
and it is asserted that the process haa 
been subjected to such various tests, 
and so successfully, as to demonstrate 
its peculiar adaptability to the claas of 
work in question. New York Sun.

THE GREAT DESERT.
THE AREA OF SAHARA NEARLY EQUAL
; TO THAT OF EUROPE.
j ——————

la Barrier to the Pregreu of Cirlltsation 
Which Engineering Skill Is Trying: lei 
Overcome Tbe Important Point In (lie 
Solution of the African l'robl«

We have but to looc npon tbe map u 
see how large a space npon tbe world' 
surface this mighty desert takes to it 
self, (t covers more square miles than 
the whole of the Mediterranean. If i 
were transported across tbat sea, i 
would extinguish Europe, tor, it bas 
been computed tbat if yon leave oo 
Scandinavia it wonld nearly cover tbi 

| whole of it. If it were only sunk in tbi 
j bea, the waves would roll over-it, and 
i It wonld ba remembered no more fo: 
erer.
' Bnt it insists on keeping its bead 
 bove water and above gronnd, crowd 
ling ont fertile portions of the earth, 
while its barrenness renders it unfit tcr 
human habitation. There it lies on tbe 

i face of Africa, a huge black spot, de- 
1 berted by man, aa it seems to be accursed 
j 'by God. No man passes by it or will 
! Jngly puts bis foot tbereon Even tbe 
i .lonely caravan tbat skims it like a bird 
! leaves no track behind it any more than 
j tbe bird in the air or tbe ship on tbe 
i sea. It passes and is gone, leaving not a 
j trace of life in man or beast or bird or 
i any living thing. So far as we can Hec. 

the desert is an utterly worthless por 
tion of tbe globe.

Witb such an incubus covering full 
half of northern Africa there wonld 

be little hope of making any-

LIME, HAW {^ND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 
Salisbury, - Md.

CAW I OBTAIN 4 PATENT f
I Prompt answer ana an honest opinion, i 
L 8 V iffir «V CO.. who hare had nssirg 
1 experience rathe patent Imitniss O

Sons sMcUy eaBaSentlal. AUnneik    _   
formatton ooaeeratnc Patents and bow to ob> 
tain toem sent free. Alsos^ oatalotna of martim

A Close Shave!
You have heard of tbe fellow that 
was handling a gnn carelessly when 
ah* went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
tbe fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

jKM MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

unn £ Co. reunite
" ~ in. and

tcsl sad scientific books sent dee.
Patents taken tnrouch Mmm _     

special notice in the gcteatlMe American. __ 
that an troeght widely before the public wtth- 
ont east to the Inreator. This splendid paper. 
immt wsuslr. elegantly mnnntted. has pyfethe 
barest ctroolstloa of ear seMntttc work ia the 
world. *3 a rear. 6*mp»e copies sent free.

BviIalafattaao.Boiiailr.aUO a rear, angle 
copies, !ta cents. Brery number   ' " 
Sfnl plates, m colon, sad pboti _ _ . 
Uiusis. witb plaas. enabling boUderslb show 
latest oestms sad secure contracts. Address
 ami* Co, Hrw YORK. 3«1 BBOADWAT.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A foil and complete Hne of Foreign

and Domestic Worsted and Woollens

in stock.

% WHERE ABE ,
TIILLEY & HEARN?
anarters on Main Street, In tbe Business

Centre ofSallfbury. Everything
dean, oool and airy.

HsLf «« wHh artistic elecaac*, and an 
  AST, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offlee on Main Street, Salisbury. Maryland,

< We offer oar professional services to the 
tablle at nil noun. Nitrons Ozlds Gas ad- 
ointstered to thnne desiring It, One can al- 
«mys be (band at borne. Visit Vrlnerss Anne 
 T6T7 Tneeday.

The Hotel Orient.
Having purchased the Hotel Orient proper 

ty, I will take possewlon January 1st, 18M. 
Tbe house will be refurnished and ntted with 
sJI modern oonfenlencea. t*atronage of 
pabllc  ailcltfd. Bos will meet all trains and 
boats. PAUL DEWKES,

U«ais»nry, Md.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbe season at my Jewelry Store oa Mala 
HU I am ormiOantly pnrchanlng the latest 
dlrpct from New York

tTERLim StLVEl WARE, CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
etc.. to say nothing of the beautiful bridal 
BOTdtiea now on exhibition. Ck.ll at

Dr Thftfil 1317 Arch St
III I I IIOOI PHILADELPHIA. PJL

asji

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AMD THE RESULTS OF IHDISCRETIOMrsaS£JB?'isRrt 1tf??Si 
BUJODPWSOII_. ___.__

lanto so dan. tjmn'Huo- 
Jl sad a prscbeal experience, as 
sad IMpfctnatproTe. SendflTe 

_jis for boos. "TfBTH "~ - 
oposlng Qoaek Doctors an' 
icgas great BjertallMs. A 
 aHenrs and u tacss CM

nan Hospital snd a practical experience, ss 
Onruarates sad inpiojna*proTe. HenanTe 
»-osnt stamps (or book, « TRUTH t" toe only 
book exposing Quek Doctors ana others ad-
toau

__. _. _ 
tnoss eon tern pining

marriage. Tnenoststnbbonanddangerooi 
essessoUctted. Write or call and be saved. 

Boors : K« : Kre-s (-«: Wed. and Sat. ere-s

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

!<o HOBS* will <lt* of COLIC. Bar* or Ley* FB> 
TVS. If Fontzt Powdprt nre n»cd in time.

Foatn Pow«ler» w»» mr»» »nd prt-vtnl Hoe C-iorJtBA.
Foatz*i PowirTt «-(il prevent G*Fit* IX Fowl*.
Fantz*! Fowl em wfll Inrr^n**1 the qnuitttr of milk 

tod cream twenty per rent- unrt make the bbttcrflra 
 nd iwtet

Fontzt Powrler* will rnr« or prerfnt ftlmoft 
DlBVAsr to whtrh Nor«*>« nnd «'nrt)eiire m

Forrz'i pAn-r>««i w^LL «IT« SATI
Sold eferywhere.

DAVID BL FOUTZ, Proprlvtor*
BALTTJCOU. XD. 

For Bale by A. H. MURRELL, 8ali»bury, Md.

PILES ITCHING POLES 
SWAYNP8

Bnskio's Methodlealnees.

Never bas a man been mure method 
ical in bis work than Professor Rnskin, 
nor more precise in obedience to the 
rnles be bas laid down for bis guidance. 
His working hours bave always been 
from 7 iu the morning nntil noon, and 
on no account whatever wonld be ex 
ceed the limit. Within those five daily 
hours has all bis work been produced  
books, lectures and business, public and 
private corn spondence. Work in the 
afternoon bas always been by himself 
forbidden, unless it took the form of 
reading. His earlier works, ot course, 
were written at Herne or at Denmark j 
Hill or while on a tour on the conti- j 
nent. His later ones bave been wrought 
in great part at tbe flower decked table 
of his study, overlooking Conibton lake. 

A wonderful room, tbat long study of 
bis, witb bin Turners npon the walk 
and ranged in ranks iu tbe great Turner 
cabinet npon tbe floor, witb its book 
cases of wonderful missals and manu 
scripts and early black letter books and 
tbe original manuscripts of a half dozen 
of Scott's novels, with its superb Lucca 
del la Robbia "Virgin and Child" over 
tbe fireplace at one end and tbe mineral 
cabinet at the other. Witb what pleas 
ure did Ruskinsbow them to me on my 
first vieit tbe unrivaled collection of 
agatea aud the equally perfect collection 
of gold ores aud th« rest. McClnre'a 
Magazine.

The Chlaeee Hunchback. 
I am reminded of a picture I pur 

chased eouie time ago. I bought it be 
cause I thought it was tbe ugliest pic- 
tnro I bad ever seen. I tried to find out 
tbe history or meaning of tbe thing for 
some time without any success nntil   
few days ago, while studying Taoism, I 
found the ugly man was one of the 
Taoist gods. In bis early days bis spirit 
bad the power ot leaving bia body and 
roaming over tbe universe alone. When 
off on one ot these trips, wolves came 
and ate his body. So when bia spirit re 
turned it found only a few bones. After 
hunting around for awbile tbe spirit 
found tbe body of a dead hunchback 
beggar who walked with an iron cane 
in his lifetime. Tbe spirit crawled in 
tbis body and bas lived in it ever since. 
Tib Kwalei, for tbat is tbe god's name, 
carries a gourd on bis back, which, if 
tbe breath were blown ont of it in tbe 
heavens, would bring back bis original 
body. According to last accounts, the 
breath bas not flown ont of tbe gourd.  
Canton Cor. Louisville Courier-Journal.

Sren From   Balloon.

A remarkable sight to be eeen from a 
balloon is tbe bottom of lakes and ponds. 
While over Lake Erie Carl E. Myers. 
the balloonist, says he saw' clearly a 
wreck lying under 75 feet of water, ft 
was tbat of a schooner, sank 40 yean 
ago. At a height of half a mile the en 
tire bottom of a small lake or pond can 
be clearly seen, and Mr. Myers believe* 
tbat on a clear day an aeronaut of good 
vision could see from a height of a mile 
submarine objects at a depth of 400 or 
500 feet beneath tbe water.

W7ZCW? COMPOUND
NSI   PIU

 AFBAjn BVBB.

tbe
W

for

Hard Times ££ £ 
Fertilizers.

C. E. HARPER'S, MAIK ST.
BALOBPRT -

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to (rive Jbu mtimate on
 II PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He bas tbe best materials and 
KoarantMt all work.

PAUL DEWEES.
Jackoon Building, Main & Division Sta., 

SALISBURY. Mu

LOTS FOR SALE.
Tbe property In South Hsvllsbnry known as 

the Pooka property has been plaited and will 
he aoU ID ikuldlng and track lots. Plat of >
 ToMrtrtmobeeeenaltheoffioes of Mr. El-
 wood or Mr. Williams. Rates are low and
MCB" **"' JAB. «. BLLBOOOD, 

X. K. WIUJA3CB.

Prise Samples of Ba4 Orammar.
An English paper stives the following 

sentence as tbe perfection of bad gram 
mar: "Them sheep* is yonrn." How 
about tbe famous reply of tbe Yorkshire 
children when "Dr. Syntai" told them 
tbat their mother was catling thetnT 
John Leech, we think, reported and il 
lustrated it years ago: "Her ain't a-call 
ing we. Os don't belong to she.'' Bos 
ton Pilot.

Mirages may occur in any place where 
tbe dftiner stratnui of air is shifted above 
the hunter xiratuui, tbna causing a re 
flect;- a of the rays of light.

The advocates of cremation aseert tbat 
burial KTX>UIIUB will be regarded a* relic* 
of an uncivilized age by the year 1994.

Bella, says a writer, toll for the mak 
ing or breaking of engagement* in aome 
3ennan town*.

Tbe acts of this life are the deatiny  ! 
JM next. Eastern Proverb.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Corea Dyspepsia. In 
digestion ft Debility.

Belief t» Mix Been.
and Bladder di»- 

eauea relieved in six hoar by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Corf." 
This new remedy is a great aurprbte on 
account of It* exceeding prnrnptoea* In 
relieving pain in tbe bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sage* In male or fe»*le. It relieve* re 
tention of water and pain in pasting it 
almost immediately. If yon wa«t quick 
relief aad care tbi* i* yourreoneJy. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt A Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md.____ ______  

Children Cry 
for Pttotor's O««torla.

'thing ont of it, since tbe cause wbich 
'renders its condition so hopeless cannol 
be removed. You cannot abolish tbe 
'desert any more tbnn yon can a Nil it b 
the sea. There it is, and there it will 
remain forever. Yea, but you can get 
[Over tbe sea in ships or under it by tele 
graphs, so tbat it is no longer a bar to 
.tbe intercourse of nations. Is there any 
way of taming the desert or suiidningit 
so tbat it shall no lunger l>ea barrier to 
'the progress of civilization? This is the 
most important quet-tion to be settled as 
bearing npon tbe future of Africa.

  Of course if it were left to tbe native 
inhabitants all things would continue 

,as tbey were from tbe beginning of crea- 
,tion. Nor bas Europe ut large any ^D- 
tereat in it Bnt there is one European 
power tbat bas an interest in it. France 
has large possessions on this Hide of tbe 
Mediterranean. Algeria and Tunis to- 

'getber make a country as 'large us one 
of tbe kingdoms of Europe, which 
France has tbe ambition to enlarge still 
further, so as to bave a great African 
empire, SB England has her Indian em 
pire. As part of tbe materials for this 
she bas another great dependency in 
Senegambia. on tbe western coast, a 
country covering 400,000 wjnare miles. 

If this could in nny way l>e united to 
A Igeria. if tbe two could be consolidated, 
the new "empire" wr-nld nt once as 
sume vast proportions. But tbe desert 
blocks the way. It splits the proposed 
empire like H wedge. It cannot l>e re-
 moved. bnt is tbi re not BOIIIH way in 
which it can be cuimrtfl into a kcy- 
«tone fur the mighty aiclithat is to f pan 
the continent from the Mediterranean 
to tbe Atlantic? T'uut is liiu problem 
which has long extrcihril the minds of 
French statesmen, urn! \rhicb they in 
turn bave referred tu their engineers, 
who nro among the best in tbe world, 
witb what lesult may Le briefly indi 
cated.

First of all. tbey have shown that it 
is possible to convert portions of tbe 
desert into oases by tbe sinking of ar 
tesian wells. A hundred and forty 
miles south of Biskra is the, nasin. ut 
Tuggnrt, which has long supported 
thousands of Arabs, with tb<ir flocks 
and herds, but wbich was nearly de 
stroyed some years since by the wells 
becoming so choked up as to no lunger 
furnish a supply of wuter. Visitation 
withered until the wretched people, 
stripped of 1 what was to them tbe very 
water of life and too ignorant to be able 
to renew tbe supply, were in despair 
and began to leave tbe country. 

- Then the Frencn engineers took the 
matter in h:ind and instead of trying to 
clear oaf the old wells commenced bor 
ing the solid earth and iu five weeks 
(truck water to such a good purpose 
tbat a river rnnbed tortb thi.t yielded 
double tbe quantity furnished by the 
great well of Orenelle at Paris. To the 
Aiabs it seemed a miracle, and they tx>- 
gan tu SIIIK «od dance in tli< u-iMc.-t 
manner to express their joy. The mir 
acle in one that can t* wrought wher 
ever men are willing to take tbe labor 
or to bear the eipenm-. Of course tu ac 
complish a large result in I be way of 
pastmage or agriculture it would hare 
to be related on a tremendous ncal<>.

Bnt for tbe purpose of uniting the two 
vast territories of Algeria and beuefjain- 
bia the Brut necewity is tbat uf direct 
communication, which can only be by u 
railroad across the desert uf Sahara. Is 
tbis within the bounds ot pussihilityir 
Nobody's opinion is ol any value except 
tbat of Hit engineer, and that 
tried to nhtnin. In Al^i'Tw the 
lean consnl took me tu s< e Mr. 
saia. who has made « s|iciul ftmiy of 
the subject and taken lung journeys into 
tbe desert to Hnrvey the field of battle.

He did cot conceal from himself tbe 
enormonx difficulties of traveling 1.-100 
miles wilb tbe want of water, the want 
of WIHH! for railroad tied, the wnnt of 
everything. He looked in the face the 
poenibilitieHof these vand atoni;*. which 
might liury a railroad train, as tbty 
nave buried a thousand caravans. All 
tbis be had taken into consideration, 
and yet, looking all obstacles and all 
dangers in the face, be did not hesitate 
to assure inc tbnt in bis judgmei.t a rail 
road acroex tbe desert of Sahara waa 
quite within tbe resources of modern 
engineering.

Bnt wei» the dream already fulfilled, 
the ilewrt crimed uud tbe tide uf travel 
iu full if.<rrse. th« whole African   pr«il>- 
lem wunlil nut Im solved. This \v<.iild 
be one *|i-;' "i\v.ird it. Cor. Evangelist.

CANT LIVE WITHOUT DOGS.

BeUmee rind the Faithful Animal a K» 
eeaslly of Their Miserable Kxlstesws. 
"Without dogs the larger portion o! 

the great Eskimo family peopling the 
barren northern coast of America would 
find it impossible to exist in its chosen 
home." So writes E. W. Nelson in hi» 
"Mammals of Northern Alaska." They 
are used in the winter for hunting, 
sledge drawing and fl '<ke. bnt in sum 
mer are mostly left * shift for them 
selves. Tbey receive mncii hard usage, 
aa well as do much hard work, bnt are 
described nevertheless as a rollicking 
set, full of play, fond of human society 
and quarrelsome as schoolboys.

Mr. Nelson credits them with a vein of 
humor and declares that their varying 
characteristics can be read intMr faces. 
They are worth from $2to $15, ttfsStoe, ac 
cording to age, size and inteHgrence. 
For sledge drawing they are harnessed 
in teams of either seven or nine three 
or fonr pairs and a leader. Tbe load is 
from 330 to TOO pounds, and the course ia 
maiuly through unbroken snow or over 
rough ice. With a team of seven dogs 
and a load of more than 900 pounds Mr. 
Nelson made a journey of more than 
1,200 miles in abont two months. The 
hist 60 miles were made over a bad road 
in a continuous pull of 21 hours. They 
are much affected by tbe moon. During 
fall moon half the night is spent by them 
In howling in chorus.

"During tbe entire winter at St. Mi 
chael's," fays Mr. Nelson, "we were inva 
riably given a chorus every moonlight 
night, and the dogs of two neighboring 
villages joined in the (serenade." He 
speaks of its "wild, weird harmony" 
and seeuis to have found it agreeable 
rather than otherwise. The influence of 
tbe moon is also very apparent when tbe 
dogs are traveling. They brighten np 
as tbe moon rii-en, and pricking np their 
ears start off as if they bad forgotten 
their fatigue. The fur traders take ad 
vantage of this fact and sometimes he 
over during the- day aud travel at night. 
Tbe dogs endure an astonishing degree 
of cold. Mr. Nelson saw a feirmle with 
two newly born puppies lying npon the 
snow near a hut, with n o si^n of shelter, 
when the thermometer ranged from 30 
to 35 degrees below zero.

A MOUTH CURVED UP AT CORNERS.

Indian Coronets.
American women who long for coro 

nets should hesitate before accepting In 
dian ones. Tbe case of an English woman 
who sued for divorce from her Hindoo 
husband points a moral. She alleged 
cruelty as a ground for her suit, and it 
is claimed that tbe same plea might be 
made by nearly all the women who mar 
ry orientals and go home with them.

As a usual thing, the oriental gentle 
man pursuing bis studies at mi Eugli?h 
>r American university is a picturesque 
figure. He is likely to !*  very clever, 
and it is taken for granted tbat he is a 
irince at least, when he is at borne. He 

is popular witb his fellows, and through 
>ne of them he meets and marries a 
iretty, freely brought up girl. Then he 

takes her home.
She may r.ot meet with nnkindness 

'rom her husband's family, for the ori 
entals have many amiable and attractive 

nalities, ami they are not cruel. But 
f the hnsiiaiul hoxuotcnt himself adrift 

from the religion ami ties of his child 
hood bis \vif.  mu>t conform to a certain 
extent 10 tlie ordinary life of the native 
woman. Ami. inasmuch as she will 
only do this so far as her love and dnty 
to her husband oblige her, she will cer 
tainly fail to satisfy her new relatives 
and will be looked on with coldness and 
suspicion by them. New York World.'

Tbe world Is not so bad a place)
As tbe growling- cynic paints It, 

And life Iu the outin Is fsJr an4 sweet
Till srlflshnrss mars and taints it. 

So ilon't belou; lo the pmlinlst crew
And don't 1*: one of the teamen, 

Dun'1 go about wilh a clouded brow
And a mouth drawn down at the corner*.

Tliootfh fortnnf tcemelh tu frown on TOO.
Be never yon dtoenncrrted. 

If you pat your mouth Into rainbow shape.
Pray let the bow br Invrru-d. 

Though yon be sllchted by fortune's pets.
Though you bn tcorncd by the  corners, 

Still keeb A heart that is brave and itronf
And a mouth carved np at tbe corners.

Don't look on life through a nraoky glass*
Tbe world is much as yoa take it. 

Twill yield yon back a gleam of Ught
Or a glow of warmth If you make It. 

However fortune may seem to frown.
However may scorn I he scoraer*. 

Still face your fate with a fearless eye,
And a month carved up at tbe < 

-Martha & White In Good Howekeepinsv

The Way Tbey Do IU
A little man with a sad face, a thin 

suit of clothes, a skullcap and a weak 
voice stood near tbe east end of tbe 
Madison street bridge holding out a 
bundle of shoestrings toward tbe pass- 
ersby. A policeman came along one 
of the large, two breasted kind. 

"Got a license?" be asked. 
The man witb tbe shoestring* unbut 

toned bis coat with tbe left band and 
showed tbe badge, which waa attached 
to bis vest. In tbe meantime he looked 
np at tbe policeman. His expression was 
one of mingled awe, fear and apprehen 
sion.

"Give me a pair, "said the police 
man, pulling ont two strings from the 
bundle.

" Yes, sir," said the peddler. 
"Better make,it two/' said the man 

who represented the dignity and maj 
esty of the law.

"All right, sir,''said tbe shoestring 
man, bis voice weaker than ever.

Tbe policeman relied np tbe fonr 
strings, buried themfn bis pocket and 
went on. '."V

"Did be pay you?" asked a man who 
was standing in a doorway.

"Him pay?" said tbe man witb tbe 
shoestrings. "Dat, copper pay for bis 
shoestrings? 1 guess not. What makes 
me tore is that he don't belong on this 
beat at all. I never saw him before." 

"Why didn't yon make him pay 
you?"

"What's tbe use? He would have 
tipped me off to some other cop, and I'd 
got tbe run. If tbey want anything, 
you've got to give it to them, that's all 
there is about it. " Chicago Record.

SMITH WAS A BAD MAN.

» ( Whsek

Sounds Like Boston.
"Hortensia," said her father, "will 

yon bave some taters?"
"If yon refer to the farinaceous tu 

bers which pertain of the Solannm tu- 
berosmn and which are commonly 
known as potatoes," replied the sweet 
girl. "I should be pleased to be helped 
to a modicum of the same. Bnt taters, 
taters! I'm quite sure.papa, that tbey 
are something'of which I never before 
bad tbe pleasure of bearing."

The old man pounded on the table nn 
til the pepper caster lay down fora Mil' 
ami then remarked in a voice of ,!* £ 
coldness. "Hortensia, will yon hJMrr 
Home tatersV"

"Yes, dad. I will."
Is our boasted brgh school system a 

iailnre, or is it not: London Tit-Bits.

NOT AFRAID OF DOGS.

Hlg

I bave 
Amer 
Brnus-

His Mark.
At tb» naval acudeuiy at Annapolis 

tbey tell tl;iJ btory of an English profess 
or: While marking bis class at tbe end 
of a recitation a cadet in tbe rear part 
of tbe room craned his neck eagerly to 
 ee what bad fallen to bis lot. Tbe pro 
fessor sa\7 the movement, and removing 
his glasses -aid. "Mr. Blank, yuur mark 
ia entirely too small to be seen at such 
a gieet distance."   Sa i Francisco Ar 
gonaut.

A Wateh, on the tVmll. 
For many year* a rilver i\ atch might 

be seen fastened to the wall of one of 
the front* of the iuutr u.u»d rarigle °f 
Somerset Honse. Londoner* used to 
point it ont as tmvurg Mved tiiu life of 
its owner w'leo he fell from a scaffold, 
and be pieced it there Me * testimony.  
Kew Yovk Advertiser.

They Knew Jimt What to Do When
One < vine After Them. 

I was standing on tbe railroad plat 
form of a small country town a few 
evening* H-:O. There were fonr men 
grouped apart from where I was stand 
ing con versing tiniuny themselves. Just 
beside thy i-tl^i- of the platform were 
the grounds ol so!iie private resilience, 
fenced in by an iron fence only H feet 
high. Inside the fc nee, bc-JJ lit- u heavy 
chain, was a dug of the deerbound breed. 
He was Impatiently chafing against the 
restraint imposed upon him and pulled 
and togitrd at Ins ch;iin Ht a irreat rate. 
The four men were stuutftii}; "joking at 
him and making comment.:.

"I don't know why it is." wiiil one, 
"that 1 never h.ive the least st nsation of 
fear of de^c. Why. if tb..t dog was to 
break IOUM*IIU<] jump tbe fenee.it might 
be dangerous, l.nt I'd be just as cool as 
I am now."

"I'vehad Keveni! narrow rfcapes with 
ferocioos do^s, "t-;iiil another, "xud I've 
trained my.self to inptautlv crush them 
b^ looking them in the eye pteudily. 
Notice my eye?" The other three peered 
into it. "Well, p-ntleuieii. that eye hat 
cowed dogs tbat won Id take a leg off 
yon at a bite. "

Tbe third man. who had been for 
some time trying to interrupt No. 3 in 
order to p t olt his little tali-, seized the 
opportunity and struck in. "1 simply 
kick 'em," he .said. "I've bad dogs 
come at me at lightning spe«<d. gentle 
men, jaws wide open and their eyes red 
witb-'rage. All I've done is to calmly 
step aside and plant one tremendous 
kick in their ribs as they went by. It 
took courage, but T was always there. 
I never bad one to come back at me 
yet."

Tbe fourth man was just opening bis 
month to tell bis little lie when tbe 
deerhonnd over t le fence got loose, and 
probably not thinking of tbe tonr men at 
all bounded over tbe tence to make good 
bin liberty. I watched to pee the nan 
witb tbe wonderful eye get in bia work, 
and tbe kicker do hie great kicking act, 
and tbe man witb tbe iron nerve stand 
coolly witb bis arms folded, but none of 
them' was doing bis specialty tbat day.

Instead tbe whole one horse quartet 
turned and jostled and bumped and 
trod on each other's toes in a wild en 
deavor to get ont of tbe way of that 
deerhonnd. The bead of tbe iron nerved 
man bumped into the man witn the 
mesmeric eye and jammed his hat down 
so that tbe luster of tbe eye was dim 
med, and I suppose that's why it didn't 
work. Tbe man -who always kicked 
vicious dogs did get in bis kick, bnt it 
was on my right shin accidentally, as 
be rushed by me to save bis life. Bnt 
the deerhunnd rushed over tbe fields 
without looking at any ot tbe heroes.  
Mount Holly Dispatch.

The First Phenlx. i

Legend tells us tbat the first phenix 
was born in the garden of Eden and 
bad its nest in a great red rose the 
first rose that ever bloomed. When the 
angel drove Adam 'and Eve ont of para 
dise, a spark of fire fell from tbe an 
gel's fiery sword ami burned np the 
phenix and bis nest. Out of the aahea 
sprang a glorious bird, wbich also lived 
500 years before mysteriously burning 
itself, at every recurrence of which a 
new pbenixissaid to arise. New York 
Journal.

And De Bad Leaned OB* Oa. 
Be Conld B*a»t.

I "But speaking of train robberies," put 
In tbe colonel, "reminds me of a man I 
met when I was in command of Fort D. 
A. Russell at Cheyenne.. He waa an ex 
press messenger named Smith, and his 
run was on what they called out there 
the 'hi^h line' of the B. und M. railroad. 
Smith ain't much of a man to look at, 
bathe was great in action, as you'll agree, 

"I'd heard, of Smith before I met him. 
He'd killed two men down in western 
Kansas, and they were saying around 
Cheyenne tbat he waa 'bad.' So I waa 
curious to get him to tell me tbe story, 
and after awhile he did.

"He used to have a run on tbe Santa 
Fe down where it crossed into Colorado. 
All the messengers, yon know, carried 
gnus in those days they do yet, for that 
matter bnt Smith understood tbe use of 
a six shooter better than some of his 
mates. Things had been so smooth on 
his run for so long that he got a bit care 
less at last and used to leave tbe door of 
bis car unlocked so that the brakemen 
could come in and talk with him when 
ever tbey liked without his having to 
go to tbe end of the car to unlock tbe 
door.

"Smith bad one game, though, which 
was all his own. He told me that be had 
practiced it a good deal so tbat he could 
shoot within a fraction of a second after 
hearing any one say, 'Put np your bands.' 
All tbe train men on bis run knew that. 
You know those fellows are great in 
skylarking, and Smith had warned them 
never to try to play that joke on him, 
because, be said, tbe first man who came 
into his car and took him unawares with 
that remark wonld be likely to die.

"One day he was sitting behind his 
little square iron safe checking off his 
money packages. He bad the safe in * 
corner of tbe car facing one end. He al 
ways sat with his back against tbe front 
end of the car. The front door waa al 
ways barred. When he raised the lid of 
tbe little trunklike safe the messengers 
used then, he always put his two big six 
shooters on the corners of the safe in 
front of the lid. Any one approaching 
him from the rear end of tbe car couldn't 
see the gnns, bnt they were ready for in 
stant use.

"Well, on this day I'm telling yon 
about, as he was checking off tbe pack 
ages, he heard the car door open and 
some one come in. He took it for grant 
ed that the visitor was tbe brakeman 
whom he was expecting, and without 
looking np went on with his work. He 
checked two or three more packages and 
was almost finished when he beard tbe 
sharp command, 'Put up your bands!'

"He looked np on the instant and saw 
two men, not iu the least disguised, cov 
ering him with six shooters. His own 
hands were behind the lid of his safe. 
 All right, boys," he said. 'Don't shoot. 
They're up.'

"Tbey went up, that was true, but as 
they camPMiver tbe lid of the safe there 
was a~six shooter in each one. Both 
six shooters cracked tbe instant their 
muzzles came above tbe safe lid. and 
both bullets kilud. The robbers fired, 
but they diuu't pull until after tbey had 
been hit, and their bullets went wild.

"It was all done so quickly that there 
waa no outcry or noise, ami when tho 
brakemau went into the cur a few min 
utes afterward he found Smith washing 
up tbe blood from the floor. Tbe dtad 
men were on a blanket in a corner. That 
was how Smith gi-t his reputation for be 
ing 'bad.' " New York Sun.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ONE GIRLS FUNERAL.

Mop]»«U llito

Saxon Killf- l-C'i.O yeart" ago always 
woroi (,'<'!'' crmvn dnring.-tbe marriage 
ceremony, this article being kept in the 
ehnrch aud a tee bqing paid tbe priest 
for its n.se by the brides of tbe parish. 
In the year »-'? tbe Danes raided the 
smith of Enxland and stole 100 church 
crouiiF, and there was no marrying in 
tbe afflicted villages tor nearly six 
months nntil new crown could be made. 
 Yankee Bludc. '

Safety KtepUddera.
An English invention aims to provide 

security against liability to accident 
from the slipping of iaddera. The rem 
edy in this case is tbe introduction of a 
novel torm of shoe suitably attached. 
It consists of a bracket which can be se 
curely bolted to e.-ch side of tbe ladder, 
formed at its lower edge with a lug 
through wbich a hole ia bored, a shoe 
being loosely jointed to tbis by means 
of a pin-passing through it and the lug 
connection Ix'ing so flee that the shoe 
can easily f wing. To tbe under side of 
the shoe a conugated pad of rubber is 
fixed. The effect of this arrangement 
is that in whatever position tbe ladder 
is fixed there is always a grip npon the 
gronnd which prevents slipping, tbe 
freedom of tbe iboe enabling a ladder to 
be placed almost horizontally without 
incurring tbe least liability of clipping. 
When desired, shoes can be applied to 
tbe upper ends of a ladder, thus pre 
venting any damage to tbe walls or the 
ornamental work. New York Sun.

A Railroad orCnrres.
The first railroad west of tbe Alle- 

gbanies was Imil* from Lexington to 
Frankfort. Ky.. in 1MH1. The road was 
laid ont witb i.» uany curves as possi 
ble, tbe engineers declaring tbat this 
waa an advantage The cars were in 
two stories, tbe lower for women and 
children, tbe upper for men, four per 
sona being seated in each comportment. 
Tbe cars were at first drawn by mules, 
bnt after a time a locomotive was made 
by   Lexington mechanic. The tender 
was a big tx>x for wood, and a bogsbead 
was provided for water which w*j 
drawn in buckets fioui convenient wells. 
In place of a cowcatcher there were two 
poltsin front fitted with hickory brooms 
for sweeping the track. St. Lonis 
Globe-Democrat.  

Painstaking Forjerm.
"Men try in every way possible," said 

a prominent bank president, "to obtain 
the signatures of New York bauktio.

"Their object is evidently to use them 
in committing forgeries. At leant we 
suspect so, and for that reason try to be 
as careful as possible in signing letters.

"In this bank we bave many letters 
from tho west of such a trivial nature 
that we sn«]>eft an ulterior motive upon 
the part of thu writers, and if wo answer 
them at all Uo so by typewriter, even to 
the signature.

"One forger or counterfeiter in Indi 
ana is exceedingly systematic and per 
sistent in hi.- efforts to obtain tbe signa 
tures of our officers. As regularly a* 
the year conies around he writes, inclos 
ing a $10 bi... and requests us to send 
him one of Lftir new $10 bank note* iu 
exchange.

"He always gives tbe same reason; for 
the request that he wants it for 'his col 
lection.' Of oeurse that is nonsense. We 
believe tbat he wanta a new bill HO tbat 
he may dibcover if we have changed our 
officers aiitl £et their signatures.

"He never does get them though. We 
always return bis bill with u typewrit 
ten letter on paper containing no names, 
excusing ourselves on the gronnd tbat 
we have no circulation outstan lin;?."  
Ne«" Vork Herald.

It Was In the £arlr D»y« ol .Montana i 
Wns Different From Most Funerals. 

During tbe construction days of the 
Northern Pacific railroad many small 
towns were born tbat flourished until tbe 
road was completed and then died. The 
little story following actually occurred 
and made an impression on me that I 

.iball never forget. To me there was a 
tinge of s-idness that went straight to the 
heart. I occupied the exalted position of 
justice of the peace. Now, a justice «f 
the peace in Montana in early days waaa 
bigger man than the chief justice of the 
United States is today and had a per 
petual variety entertainment. He mar 
ried people, buried the dead, put out fires, 
tjok a drink with everybody, refereed dog 
fights, settled family rowb. preached, 
made speeches and had to be ready for 
any kind of work. For tbis aggregation 
of duties he was called jnd^e, but if he 
rendered a wrong decision his name was 
Dennis.

One cold morning I was waited upon 
by a delegation of gamblers and inform 
ed tbat one of the girls was dead. They 
said she had passed in her checks during 
the night, aud as she was the slickest 
girl in the camp she was to have a 24 
carat semlonT and no mistake. I went 
around to see tbe body to find ont, if 
possible, tbe cause of her death. I was 
satisfied tbat the girl had taken morphine 
and died from the effect*, and so I ren 
dered my decision, which satisfied all. I 
set the hour for the funeral and returned 
to the cabin to prepare my remarks. 
There was not a Bible in the camp, and 
so I had to play it alone. It was a cold, 
stormy Montana winter day. and that 
added much to the sadness of the occa 
sion. The grave was dug out among the 
pines, and a more God forsaken place it 
wonld bave been hard to find, bnt it was 
tbe best we bad or could get.

The hour arrived; the procession form 
ed, myself in front of the pallbearers, 
consisting of gamblers, with the bodjr in 
a rough pine box. Next came tbe ^ 
of the town and the business men in the 
rear. We wended our way slowly to the 
last resting place, where, alone and nt 
known, amid the rocks and pin* s. witb 
the awful stillness of the mountains, all 
that was earthly of tbat unfortunate girl 
would stay until the last day.

No one could pray: no one could sing. 
I poured ont my soul to my Goil in ray 
poor, stumbling way told him all about 
it. We were unanimous iu tbe belief 
that she was more sinned against than 
sinning, and would be in his infinite ICO 
ness and loving kindness forgive her, 
wipe out all the black spots on her soul, 
forget her past and save her for her soul's 
sake? Would he suspend all rnles, throw 
open wide tbe portals of heaven, have 
sweetest music played on a thousau" 
golden harps and bid that poor, tired, 
sin stained soul enter tbe realms of hap 
piness, purity and rest?

It was our funeral, because everybody 
did all they could. There were but few 
of all kinds, to be sure, bnt huumni 
with souls to save. There arv many 01 
the old boys scattered through the north 
west who will recollect that stormy 
Montana day, and how we knocked at 
eternity's door for admittance for that 
girl's soul, and all will agrae tbat our 
knocking was not in vain tbat the gates 
were thrown open and forgiveness and 
rest came to her. Orting Oracle.

A CPV3 CLOSE CALL.

Aa a 1 caper the kangaroo is ahead of
 II. It r»«dily jumps from 00 to 70 
feet. A none bas jumped 37 feet and
  man 95 feet 6.4 incut-*.

The French law treat* tbe frog aa if i 
U were a fish and declares all fishing 
for it by night to be poaching.

She Was Dyspeptic.
A rather sal In w looking woman, well 

dremed and refined, waa at a table in 
company with another lady, somewhat j comment, 
her junior in years.

" Wbafdu you want?" said tbe maid.
"Ob, I don t know. Sometimes it 

seems like I had dyspepey. And I've 
done everything for it. Drank hot wa 
ter iu tbe rooming and lived on milk 
diet delusively lor a month. Then I 
tried tbe raw beef system and took 
enough medicine to float a steamboat in. 
Didn't do me no good, *nd I just quit 
thinking about myself and said if I was 
sick I was rick, and I'd jnst give taj 
stomach something to think abont. Bo 
I quit tooling, and now I just eat any 
thing i pleuve or want. Well, just or 
der me a chicken salad, a piece of not 
mince pie and u cup ol chocolate with 
whipped ri'Miu. They won't hurt me 
any more than crackers, Ivf tea or 
toast. Jf iu/ Htoinaclruoean'l last long, 
it will viooy it tlf woile it does last." 
 Cincinnati Tribune.

Her Ceweolmtlosk '
A woman was sentenced to imprison 

ment by a bench of magistrates, tbe 
presiding justice of which was a well 
known officer of militia, whose pride in 
his regiment was tbe »object ot public 

On receiving her sentence 
she thus addressed Ibe bench: "Well, 
your worships, my father was lagged 
for life, and my husband is doing 10 
yean* 'hard.' and I bave a brother and 
  sister tbat are two ont and oat bad 
ones, bat I thank tbe Lord tbat made 
me tbat nobody belonging to me waa 
ever connected wi' tbe  milishy." "  
Sheffield (England) Telegraph and Star.

Sarcastic Father Julia, tbat young 
nan Smiley has been here three nights 
in succession, and it has been nearly 
midnight wnen be left. Hadn't yon bet 
ter invite him to bring his trunk and 
make bia home witb as?

Innocent Daughter Oh, papa, may 
I? It's just what be wanted, bat be 
was too bashful to ask yon. He'll be de 
lighted, when I tell him thin

Artesian Wells In Sooth Dakota. 
Mr. Duncan McFnrlan   of South Da 

kota was talking ot tbe great artesian 
wells fed, it is supposed, by snow from 
tbe Rockier, following tbe porous sand 
stone at a depth of from 800 to 1.500 
feet below tbe snrf ace of tbe ground, and 
told many interesting stories. He in 
stanced one rn«e of a town's having 
bored for water, and after bard work 
having secured a well from wbich the 
water wonld baldly rise to tbe surface. 
One Sunday, though, the well broke 
loose, and as tbe water flowed away un 
der tbe snow its course could be marked 
by tbe steam rising into tbe air. The 
water made its way to a farm a few 
miles from town and there settled. Tbe 
owner came post baste to town, and 
consulting n lawyer was told that be 
bad a first rate basis for damages.

The suit was instituted. Tbe snow 
disappeared, tbe water had been con 
trolled finally by the town, and tbe 
farm remained it great mndbank. The 
farmer was almost in despair, but final 
ly decided to put in a crop anyhow. 
Hot weather came, and the country suf 
fered for rain. Tbrft mndbank contain 
ed a sufficient de]>osit of moisture, and 
the crop was in fine condition. Tbe 
fanner made bis way again to town.

"Say, Jim." be remarked to his at 
torney, "bow is tbat suit getting 
along."

"Ob, it incoming along all right." 
was tbe reply, "bnt I believe the court 
will deduct tbe amount of the damages 
from tbe prk-e of your crop and award 
tbe rest of your profits to tbe town."  
Washington News.

Omim U Breton.
Mrs. Langtry's father, Dean le Bre 

ton, waa the leading dignitary of his 
church in Jersey, prodding especially 
over the i icturc^ine church at St. Sav 
iour's. He was a man of superb phy 
sique uud strikingly handsome. Hi* 
beauty deKx-uded to more members of 
bis family U.i.u to his faMuonsi'sn^hter, 
for the hruiher*. of whom thtrc were 
several, ail were tpleudid looking. Apol- 
lolike fellows, notably Mrs. Langtry's 
youngest and favorite brother, who waa 
killed in a, tiger bunt in lu^ia. New 
York Tim**.

A Lest fisherman's St.iry.
"I had been fishing for trout one day 

in a North Carolina mountain stream." 
said a sportsman, "and was entirely un 
successful. Upon trying to reach cauip 
I became lost and took refuse for the 
night in 'a small cave near Grandfather 
mountain. The cave was dry and com 
fortable, aud making a pillow of my 
coat I soon fell asleep. Tbe next morn 
ing I  vras awakened by something pull 
ing at the coat, and opening my eyes saw 
that it was a cub bear.

"A few feet distant was a Urge bear 
sitting on its haunches und another cub 
playing around her. I had no weapon 
of any kind and was completely at the 
mercy of tbe animal, bnt she was not in 
the humor to dispose of me just then. 
She sat watching the cub ;is it pulled at 
my coat, and I was careful to make nu 
motions that might be considered as bos- 
tile. For two or three hoars we looked 
at each other, and then 1'ie mother bear 
ambled off with her two cubs, and I l»*tt 
a hasty retreat." St. Lonis Globe-Dem 
ocrat ___________

A Pleasaut MHO to Interview.
Professor Felix AJler. the founder of 

the Ethical Culture society, is a most 
pleasant gentleman to interview. He 
says that be bas found the newspaper 
man to be honorable iu the highest de 
gree, and that he has never found it nec 
essary to indicate what part (<f bis con 
versation is intended for publication an 1 
what part is to be considered as purely 
personal. This of course means that 
Professor Adler does not limit himself 
in an interview to the matter directly in 
band. He is not unwilling to speak of 
things that are entirely too personal for 
publication and will give an elaborate 
discourse on metaphysics to his inter 
viewer and not express the least shade 
of doubt as to its being correctly pnt 
down. Chicago Post.

 e Was Rr«cue<l From Impending; Death
by H Clever Nrwtpaper Base. 

On the battlefield of Autietam Mr. Mo- 
Clure met General William J. Palmer, 
then a captain, and strongly urged him 
not to continue his movements as a spy 
after Lee had crossed into Virginia, bnt 
the gallant young soldier save no prom 
ise as to what he would be likely to do, 
and the very first night after Lee crossed 
the Fotomuc he was again in Lee's camp 
and brought back important information 
to Gvueral McClellau.

Afi-iin be returned and entered the 
G>nlei!erute lines, And when be did not 
report after a week it was assume* that 
he bud been captured and wonld proba 
bly lie executed as a spy. He had been 
captured, was tried and condemned as a 
spy and sentenced to be executed, bnt he 
was saved by a clever newspaper device 
determined upon after a conference in 
this city Iwtween President J. Edgar 
Thomson of the Pennsylvania railroad. 
Colonel Scott and Mr. McClnre. Thom 
son took special interest in Palmer, as h« 
had been his secretary, and was much at 
tached to him.

It was decided tbat Washington dis 
patches should be prepared for all of the/ 
Philadelphia morning papers an_onnc- 
ing the arrival at the capital of Captain 
William J. Palmer, stating in what par 
ticular lines of the enemy he bad oper-- 
ated. and adding that he had brought 
much important information tbat could 
not be given to the public at the time. 
These dispatches appeared next morning 
in all the Philadelphia papers, promi 
nently displayed, and of course reached 
;be southern lines within 48 hours.

Tbe result was that Captain Palmer's 
identity was never established in Rich 
mond, and his execution was thus sus 
pended. In a little while, when some 
prisoners bad been exchanged, there was a 
vacancy made in the list of the exchanged 
men by death. Palmer's friends had 
him take the place and mime of the dead 
soldier, and he thus escaped and returned 
to the service. Philadelphia Times.

It Didn't Pay.
tiaidao 1 ntvor bad but -Te quarrel 

with my wife in xll tnr in: rrinl < : peri- 
ence.

HcurUci>- - How >liil that i a] pr>-: 
Saidvo She treut iu«" I y..ir.r-- s»nd 

1 it coat mo   $10 t'^r a Uoctoi. - S ... xork 
'World.

An Interes'tlna- Btelon.
In spite of tbe interest long fait in tbe 

cliff dwellers of tbe west there are still 
some fine examples of their work in 
eastern Utah as yet unexplored. Tbe 
approach from tbis side is over tbe 
ranges and high mesas of western Colo 
rado, a country most difficult to traverse
 nd peopled chiefly by miners too eager 
for gold and silver to give much time or 
thought to ethnography. This may ex 
plain tbe fact tbat so interesting a re 
gion remains neglected. Chicago Her 
ald. __________

Net-roe* Mpeaklns; Irish.
The Irish language still lingers in tbe 

Bahamas among tbe mixed descendants 
of the Hibernian slaves banished by 
Cromwell to tbe West Indies. One can 
occasionally bear, it is said, black sail 
ors in tbe London docks, who cannot
 peak a word of English, talking Ir^sb to 
tbe old Irish apple women whom they 
meet and thus making themselves in 
telligible without a knowledge of tbe 
Saxon tongue. London Globe.

The First Newspaper.
The A eta Dinrna ot ancient Borne ia 

tbe earliest approach to tbe newspaper 
of which we have any authentic record. 
The A eta appeared daily until tbe down 
fall of the empire, A. D. 476. It waa 
published under the auspices of tbe gov 
ernment and posted in some public 
place, the contents consisting of a digest 
of pnblic dockets, a summary ot daily 
oocnmncv* and all aewa of a gencial 
character. Chicago Tribune.

Calling; Smith.

Miss Knte Field relates an experience 
which sl.e l._il in trying^to sleep in a 
hotel in a Utah mining town where tbe 
partitions between the rooms were of 
boards merely and quite innocent of 
lath aud plaster. The ordinary going 
and coming of the early part of the nielli 

 were bad enough, but toward morning. 
when at last .- e I ad (alien asleep, aloud . 
voice shouted, trom her kevhole: 

"Smith! !?:nith!"
As her 11::.::" wa.s not S.aith. she made 

no response.
"Smith!" came the shout again. "It's 

time to f kip!"
"My name ia not Smith," she t'.it n an 

swered.
From urross tlu hall came the call of 

the day clerk, who occupied tbe room 
there: *

"No. That aiu't Smith. Smith's at 
the end of the ball."

"Well, this is the end of the hall," 
came from tbe neighborhood of the key- 
bole again. It was tbe voice of tbe pcrr? 
ter.

"Aren't there two ends to the haJl? 
It's the other end, you blockhead."

"Who wants Smith?" came a sharp 
voice from the distance. "I'm Smith." 

"What's the matter? I'm Smith," 
came still another voice.

"Well, whichever Smith wants to yet 
up at 4 o'clock, bim's the one," growled " 
the porter.

Both the; i> Smiths slammed their doors 
with -a vehement protestation tbat tbey 
didn't want to get up.

It's Smith in No. IP screamed the 
day clerk.

The right Smith had 'not been wakctl 
at all, so tbe porter found ^o. 1 a:nl 
pounded on the door so bard that every 
body in the house who had not already 
been waked was aroused, aud several 
people rushed out into the hull, thinkiug 
there was a fire.

 The pcrter went down complacently 
o the office on the floor below.

"Well," said he to tbe night clurk, "I 
waked him up anyhow."

A Curloos Parasite.
It is an old saying that every dog has 

bis day. According to an English au 
thority, that day is neither very long nor 
specially comfortable iu Fiji. It is im 
possible to keep foreign dogs alive for 
much more than a couple of years. Those 
born there may live four years. The 
cause of this mortality is a species of 
worm that lives in the blood vessels, ar 
teries and heart. Adnlt specimens of 
this para-ite sometimes measure as much 
as five inches, and the blo<xi of some an 
imals is actually swarming wi'b t.:eui. 
Puppies are often troubled witb them, 
although it seems to take abont six 
months to develop them to ;i troublesome • 
stage. When a dog is attacked, it begins 
witb a sharp barking, which is at once 
recognized, as I'.ie beginning of poor Fiilo's 
last chapter. Tnrts far no remedy has 
been fdumi or even »u^g«ited. The same 
parasite is found m dogi) iu eastern Asia, 
and identical symptoms are noted. The 
animal may live six months to two years 
after the first indications are observed,  
New York Ledger.

His Wish.
A~wicked story is told about two part 

ners who respected each other's business 
ability, bnt who bated each cordially. 
To one of them came a fairy sayiux that 
be could have any boon be daeired, aud 
whatever he had his partner should lia-vj 
in double |«iruou. Naturally his first 
wish was lor a barrel of money. "All 
right," said the f:iiry, "bnt your partner 
will get two barrels on th.it \vi.--ii."
 Stop a litrle."said the first. --Periiaps 

you'd better not give uie a barrel of 
money. I'd, rather you would make me 
totally blind in one eye." New Orleans 
Times-Democrat.

A BAD TEMPER
lionsTIi accompanies a torpid liver and 

indinstioa. An in-door life often brings on 
this condition; there follows anemia, or jack 
of blood, firetmntrr an"*"**' worse effect  
tb^Z^SC^r. Pierce'. Golden Med- 
ieml Discovery is the netoratiTe tonic and 
Brer inviforator which will posirtnafy cur*

Mis. F. A. OBB. of Oor- 
bsrt, Baltimore Co., MA, 
writes: "Physician* pro 
nounced my case aonte 
Indigestion. If tt had 
not been for Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dtooov- 
err and Pleasant Pellets 
I firmly believe I would 
have been in mj cravo, 
for nothing did me any 
good unaTl began tak 
ing them. The'DincOT- 
ery" also eared njy child 
of alght-iiimti and a 
ws»k atotMcjk, which 
followed an £  *_ * 

  - _ ~i n _ PneuinoejnV Ws> CBBBjfla Mra,r. A.OBB. nrah» your medtotasa 
*aoU«Ur.~ floldbyaUmedidnedssUen.

PIERCE Jr. CURE
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TBK COX BIT FIASCO.

General Coxey, Jhe leader of the com 

monweal army, brought his burlesque 
to a close last Tuesday in Washsngton 
He bad marched with his army from 
Massillon, Ohio, up the mountains and 

down, across the plains and along 

the canal to Washington, and with 
band of cadaverous crante, half starved 
half-clothed, reached the city last Satur 

day, three hundred strong. It seemed 
neTer to have occurred to them tbat the 
police of any well governed city of fifty 
thousand, could have caged the whole 

army in one half hour.

Tuesday the army furled tents in the 
city of Washington and started on its 
inarch to the Capitol, where Congress 
was in cession. Thousands of curiosity 

seekers gathered on tbe sidewalks to wit 
ness the mobilization of the army. After 
tramping five miles through the streets 

of Washington it took up at the capitol 

where its leader (Coxey) mounted the 
step at tbe entrance, for the purpose of 
harangeing the crowd which had gath- 
ered^Tnrongh curiosity, to hear what he 

had to say.

Bat the police invited the great leader 
"to move on," and emphasised the in 
vitation by infusing the necessary 
amount of momentum to accomplish the 

object. The great leader submitted 
"like a little man" and withdrew his 
tattered forces. Some of his lieutenants 

who had not tbe same respect for the 
police are now faring much better, in 
tbe city jail.

But the burlesque ended without 
bloodshed and tbe United States Senate 

is still in session dreaming on tbe tariff 

.with the question no nearer solved than 
when Coxey started. When will this 
burlesque end ?

 The election of Sorg, democrat, in 

Ohio, rerersing a large McKinley major 
ity, ahows that Ohio still wants tariff 
reformers in Congress. In tbe Indiana 

town elections (he Democrat* share the 

honors with Republicans.

Bill a Slnmbllns; Block.

Washsneton, May 2. The authors of 
the pending compromise in the Senate 
on the tariff evidently are not making 
tbe progress they had hoped to accom- 

: appears that they are meeting 
*vith some unexpected difficulties in tbe

GEORGE W, ABELL DEAD.
President of A. S. Abell Company, 

publishers of The Sun.

SUDDEN END OF AN ACTIVE LIFE.

Mr. George William Abell. president 
of .the A. S. Abell .Company, died Tues 
day afternoon at half paat 4 o'clock at 
his city resident, 1225 Madison areoue 
Baltimore.

Mr. A bell's death came suddenly. He 
was at his office last Friday as usual, and 
was in good spirits and apparently in thS 
best of health. That was Ihe laat time he 
was at the office. When he reached 
home be complained of what he thought 
wat a slight attack of indigestion. This 
did not trouble him much, although be 
took some medicine for it. Saturday be 
vent word that be was indtepotcd and 
would not be at the office that dav. On 
Monday hw phypirians, Drs. Allan P, 
Smith and E. F. MillboTland,announced, 
tbat be had an Attack of pneumonia, af 
fecting the lower part of his left lung, 
and that his, condition was critical. Be 
tween 10 and 11 o'clock Tuesday 
morning they said bis case was hopeless, 
and when they left the house in the af 
ternoon it was with the nndcrs'anding 
tbat they were to return at 6 o'clock for 
another confultation. It was discovered 
in the morning that Mr. Abell'a heart 
was failing, and the efforts of the pbysi 
cians were turned to stimulate its action 
He dropped off into aqnietsleepatnoon, 
and bis brother, Mr. Edwin F. Abell, 
Who bad been with him almost con 
stantly from the time he was taken sick, 
made a hurried trip to The Sun office. 
When he returned, aa hour later, Mr. 
George Abell sent for blm, saying he 
wished to see him alone. "It's all op 
with me. Ed.," he said, when Mr. Edvrin 
Abell entered the room;'death is tery 
near."

And in three hours death came, Mr. 
Abell pa<-spd away with his family a- 
round him, dying as peacefully aa a child 
would drop into sleep.

Mr. Abell was born in Baltimore, DC 
cember 21, 1S42. He was educated at 
the.old University of Maryland, which 
stood on Mulberry street, opposite Cathe 
dral, and which was torn away when 
Cathedral street was cut tbronght. Dur 
ing the time he was there John P. Ken 
nedy was proroBt and Rev. K. A. Dal- 
rymple was dean. He was graduated 
June 25,18(31, carrying off the highest 
lonors and delivering the valedictory 
address for bis class.

After graduation be began the stndy 
of law under the late Charles J. M. G winn 

nd the friendship which was then be 
gun between preceptor and student laat- 

d through life. Mr. Abell was admitted 
o me bar December 17. 1864, before 
udge R. N. Martin. He decided after 

ward not to practice law, but to' go into 
be newspaper business. He entered 
lie counting-room of The Sun and mas- 
ered every, detail incident to the busi 

ness of the paper. Then he went into 
the editorial and news departments and 
became master of each of those and was 
identified with ail the improvements, 
development and enterprises of The Sun 
from the time ha entered its service un 
til tbe day of death. 

Hie legal studies were always of great
service to him, and for years before tbe 
death of bis father be was his confiden 
tial attorney, and to him was largely en- 
trusted^be management and direction 
of the paper. Since the death of Mr. A. 
S. Abell it has been Mr. George W. Abell 
who has directed the policy of Tbe Sun.

As a young man Mr. Abell traveled 
extensively. In 1888 he made a tour a- 
broad with his family, and had recently 
completed arrangements for another 
European trip, which was to last four 
months. It waa his intention to sail on 
Saturday for Liverpool on tbe Canarder 
Lucania, and several of bis trunks 
packed for departure, were in tbe room 
in which be died.

Mr. Abell had just completed a home 
at his country place, "The Rfdge," near

the proposed 
'need.

.thf P 
lndlc*
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  TC of objections made from both fac- j Sherwood Station, on the Northern Cen- 
SonW 'f thC Democratic Party » * the Sen- ( tral Railway. His tastes were strongly 
Bte «Sl». ' tnowBeem8 somewhat oncer- J domestic, and be took great delight in
. i" _^'^_ ' ne proposed amei ulmenta t»m wn<*ik
 will be inft*K

Senator- HUV;. 
pal
are that he is givi .
serious trouble. The- /^promise * '« 
eBected, so far as it had be,. n effected, i « 
his absence, bnt it wa» toppled fron> 
asf-orances (riven by his friends, i"'°m the 
liberal concessions made on the income 
tas, from the changes from ad valorem 
to specific duiies. and'from the general 
increase in rates which is believed to 
have beer> conceded by the comproinia- 
ers. that he would accept terms williont 
fuither questioning and announce l"s 
unqualified support of tbe bill.

Tbe Senator's attitude since he return 
ed from Sew York has not justified
these expert*11006 - EB<1 while be ha8 be~ 
com* <ja*e general in the Senate that he 
will not accept tbe bill even a» U is pro 
posed to be a««»ded. He stands out for 

"the entire aba«fo»~

Moral lB«fcri»ry.

A gentleman,whose own special friend 
waa not a little intemperate on the tom- 
porance question, once asked Col Rnffin 
a little tauntingly, about one of bis 
friend* who ha J fo'ne off- on a rampage 
Tbe Ooloa»l with bis naval brightness 
answered: "My friend got drunk on 
brandy, aod got aober again; yours go 
drunk on cold water; that aort never 
does get  ober."

Beyond question, it is a very bad tbinj 
to get drunk in the regular way; to des 
aerate the audience chamber of the sonl 
to befoul tbe aeat of the affeclione, to 
poison the springs of life withio us. to 
pervert tbe judgment, disorder reason 
wake np the animal, besot the conscience 
and transform the semblance of diety 
into the face of an ape. Ob, what   
Tbs heaven-directed brow, made to fce 
adorned bv smiles of heaven.to be mad* 
the play-ground of prostituted impulse* 
the sport of sensuality. It ia a bad thing 
to be prostituted. And yet a long 
way this side of such a deplorable condi 
tion the effects of pnre win* may gladden 
and rejoice' tbe heart. A«d God 
gave it for our happiness. And winw is 
the type of everything sttmnlatlBR and 
enlivening. And there is hardly any 
thing stimulating tbat does., not, trken 
abomerf. ead in inebriety.

Tbe parly to whom Col. Rotb'n refe»- 
reif win a verbitalc inebriate, he was 
blind rtronfc-. His vision was obliqne. 
His bahtixps' were fixed. His faculties 
were set. Be could' see fa bnt one direc 
tion, as it were, outpf Che corner* of bis 
eyes. He was tbw drunken slave of one 
idee. All tbat di fiend' with him were 
vicions. And he shoncr before the world 
as a man drunk with an idea. Like the 
Rev. Mr. Stifretnfi, lie said f» those about 
him : *'G jentlemen.roy opinion Is, ye'all 
drunk." And the general world knew 
be waa.

The tninery ia that we are, most of us. 
drnnk from some potion or other; omly 
there are not sober ones enough to ar 
rest (te. What are iantastics in anything 
but drunkards? Men may get heated 
to intensity by brootfiwff over any one 
idea till they reach the Verge of insanity. 
Many such pass into1 the asvlume. Many 
are left inebriated on five streets, to at 
tend to their business, after a fashion. 
Tbe orleinal stimulating id>» may be 
sound and right; but drinking tocr deeply 
and constantly intoxicates, and a man 
may get a wrong notion into bis head, 
and follow it, and. be for all the world, 
'ike a drunken man. A man may be 
drunk witb pe»aonal ambition, or ava 
rice, or any common passion. One may 
be dead drnnk with self conceit; so full 
of himself that he ran hardly put on his 
hat. When be walbp on the street 
his gait, his besrinp. his face, his,words 
show !h«! be fo drank with inordinate 
self-'concer*, drinking too deeply of his 
own merit and excellence. He has Ihe 
"blind staggers."

Regular poets and wenlimentalists and 
the shallow lifenwy are like tbe poor 
fellow that keeps hrbira»Iry steamed up 
a^id never draws a sober breath. All en 
thusiasts are more or tesff inebriates, 
sharing in moderation the frenzy of tiie 
By HI. Indeed a man may be dVunk witb 
theologica1 notions, and witb solemmty 
or with an excessive stndy of Mora 
philosophy, metaphysics or mere propri 
eties. He may think himself into 8en*> 
lunacy on the question of duty, too nice 
ly study the limits of right or wrong, 
"The rigid righteous is a fool, etc." The 
what is a little passing hilarity compared 
to these chronic and protracted sprees 
Soberness is a lofty, manly and invalua 
ble excellence. 'Tis government that 
makes men seem divine. Tbe grace ol 
Heaven, for all circumstances and condi 
tions, teaches as that we shall live sober 
ly, righteously and godly in this present 
evil worlds, and let our moderation be 
known unto all men. Moat of us re 
quire any amount of walking np and 
down in the open air, to cool off, to see 
things and ourselves, as we ought to see 
them, to get off onr drunk, to get sober. 
 Gnntleman in Richmond Times.

"Boll Do'wa>rKv«nrthlacl , 
Tbe taste for short stories, in place of 

tne ancient three volume novel, has been 
cultivated even in conservative England 
and haa become so widespread in the 
Uuited States that very few periodicals 
which deal in fiction at all an without 
their stories began and finished in » sin 
gle issue. The talent required to pro- 
dace a fascinating and sucoejafnl fiction 
in this narrow compaes is a peculiar one, 
and while there are numenras failures 
there are also a> surprising number of 
sncttvaee. Well written, descriptive ar 
ticles, too, are in demand, and special 
craving* tor personal gossip and lively 
eketchen of notable living characters are 
manifest. That perennial interest which, 
mankind and womankind evince in ev 
ery individual whose name, for whatev 
er reason, haa become familiar supplies 
a ba*in for an inexhaustible series of 
light parajrrapbic article*. New York 
Journal.

Rheumatism ( 
Impure Blood

Crandmottwr and crmntfdauifitw 
Both Cured by Hood'*.

TMK HCXTHOHNINa I Fttt •HIOMTajtD 
NCV AND MY COMPLCXION IS •KTTUI^
&£S&&:^3SS£U&%09£
«rts* Is aisli on.at,><rta.>s«Hspii|irii a* at*

 tush «KT . IB oM« to b* tMUWT vom » MCM 
ZddM ORATOB r. WOOPWABD. Lx ROT.

"C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Msasu:
"Gentlemen:   I will write ttrtt letter to ten 

a Dale about what Hood's Sanaparilla has 
done lor m*. I bare been a itrong- woman all 
through mj fife mntil about ten jean ago when 
I began to be troubled by rheumatism. It has 
been sometfcnea Tery serere off and en, and 
catarrh In the kesd bas also caused me * (Teat 
deal ol annoyance. I have had dreadful gkldl- 
aenalso; some d»7» I could not walk about 
tbe bouse to do my work without holding on to 
a chair or having someone lead me about, bnt 
thanks to Hood's SanapaiHI* ,

I Am In Good Health 
now. I do not Intend to be wlcfaoot this medi 
cine at long a» I live, and It may no» be a great 
while, as I am now 80 years of age. 1 want to 

tl you stoo about my granddaughter. A year 
tgo she wa» almost covered wlta sores, like 
x>lls caused 6y impure blood. Hir head and 
UceweredreadluJtoloolcat. It was naturaly 
a rery great affliction to a young woman, being

Hood's^Cures
unable t*g» Into company any. We went to a 
physician, M« he told us to bare her take 
3ood'i Sarwpatllla, and said, 'She ought to 
iave begun o» this medicine b«f3i».' I told 
dm her limbs anybody were ss bad ssber head 

and neck, and be said,' I know her blood U in 
an awlul state, but Beod'i Sarsaparllla

Will Bring Her Out All Right.' 
So It has. Hood's Sarsap»»Ula thoroughly puri 
fied her blood and cured btr of tbe eruption*. 
ier skin Is clear and beautatnJ now. We all 

praise Hood's Sarsaparllla tat are thankful 
here Is such a good medicine. My 'Jrother' 
Jamei R. Bond of 5s W. Norrls St..Philadelphia, 
las also been cured ol a dreadful case of piles 

and sciatica rheumatism by Hood's Sarsap*- 
 Ilia," Mns. LOFIBA A. WIXOATE, Bererly, N. J.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
  OF  

Canning House
MACHINERY.

FIXTURES, ETC.

~Tbe undersigned, as administrators of Dr. I. 
H. Houston, late of Dorchester county, de. 
oeaatd, offer at private sale a complete and 
modern-out flUif Canning House Machinery, 
fixture!'and all Implements and articles 
necessary for tbe proper management of the 
canning bnslnesa and tbe manuf.wtnre ot 
tin cans; also

250,000 TIN CANS,
which were manufactured this season and 
wblcb are now In the bouse and upon the 
premises at Vienna, Dorcbemter county, JfdL, 
where tbe said Dr. I. H. Houston deceased 
for many years conducted a well established 
and profitable canning business.

Previous to his death the said Dr. I. U. 
HoiiHton had contracted at good and profita 
ble prices, for tbe sale to former customers of 
30,000 cases of tomatoes, to be canned and de 
livered durliiR the prevent ccaiton, which) 
number of cam Is about the full capacity of 
said factory.

The sald-Pr. I. H. Houston had also con 
tracted with various farmers In Dorchestsr 
county for the growth und purchase of a suflk- 
cltnt qiiHutlty of tomatoes to enable him to 
fllltheabove mentioned iimlrarls with bis 
cuslomen. These rontraclH upou tbe sale of 
 aid property; will be assigned to the pur 
chaser to be assumed by him.

MAKY HOUSTON, 
J. W. T. WEBB. 

Administrator* orDr.l. H. Houston.deceaaed.

It Isalso announced ibat the real estate at 
Uu said Dr. 1. H. Houston, deceased, consist' 
Ingoribeiuild premises and buildings where 
Ukc above described property Is located and 
wUcrr tbe suld business was conducted By 
the-laid Dr. I. H. Houston, deteawd, as afore 
said, can be purchased from II|K heirs at a 
fair and reasonable price, and upon easy 
terms by the ).urchaser of said personal 
property.

TRUTH
sparkles and shines in. -every corner of 
our mammoth store. For years and 
years we have beeV the leaders in 
the dry goods line! Why? Because we 
told the ? ;

TRUTH.
When we advertised an. article we .had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors: *'W ere 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRU'

R.i E. Powell <fc Co.,
i • .'

Street, Salisbury, Md.

pro

FURNITURE!
We have our second and third floors packed to the- 
ceiling with furniture. This line of goods was bought 
direct from the manufacturers in very large quantities,, 
to the best advantage that can be obtained, and we will 
give our customers the benefit That's the way we 
gain trade. Don't forget we have the finest line of

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
ever shown in Salisbury; in fact, everything to make a 
home cosy. We have also added to our business a 
large line of Wall Paper. All the latest designs- 
awaiting your inspection. ^ Miv

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Strawbridge & Clothier
this season show the largest and most attractive stock of

Printed Wash Fabrics
that they have ever had on sale. A .:-**»:'" '•' 
. Never before have the styles been so artistic, the color 
ings so beautiful and the prices for high class goods so mod-

a;rab no /fed

We call especial attention to the following : 

Swivel Silk, 31 Inches wide, at 60 cent*: 
Superior in atyle and finish, and from 
three to five inches wider than any 
similar goods in the market. The 
goods are fast color and especially 
adapted for children'* ware.

any

Hood's Pills are the best after-dtamer pllla, 
assist digestion, cure headache, *sc. per box.

 Coughing leada to Gonaumptlon 
Kemp'a Balsam will stop Ittv eoogb at 
once. *

°t of the income
tax provision and, BO-fcr as can be learn
ed he has not indicat«« swy modification 
of that feature of tbat h*> -bich he will 

accept. . '
There are al«o apprehension* on the 

part of the Democratic Senators' that 
Senators Murphy and Smith may be let 
to take the same view of the subject that 
Senator Hill entertains, and, if sneh 
should prove to be tbe ease, the situatioa 
ia likely to be most embarrassing to the 
compromisers.

The friends of tbe income tax, among 
whom is Senator Voorhees, chairman of 
the Finance Committee, repeat on all 
occasion that the income tax in some 
ehape shall remain in the bill. There is 
also a feeling on the part ofsomeoftbe tar 
iff reformers, which has not yet mani 
fested Itself very strongly, but which is 
apparently growing tbat they 
cannot afford to concede too much to the 
"conservatives," and some of them ex 
press the opinion (not. to be quoted at 
this staee of the proceedings) tbat it is 
better to stand for a bill upon tbe linea 
which they consider right and take the 
chances then to concede all that U asked 
and make sure of paasingaprotective bill.

Tbe Bepublicana are reformed of the 
situation and .are enjoying k more than 
the Democrata. They contend that it 
will be impossible for tbe Democratic 
Senators to agree, and believinjr this 
they are encouraged to continue their 
fight on the present lines against the 
bill, with the hope of increasing the 
Democrat! 1: disaffection, of indefinitely 
postponing the vote on the bill, and, if 
possible, of ultimately defeating it« pas 

sage. ____________ 
Boiloees Opportunities.

Tno^-ongbly responsible man of large 
acquaintance, push and ability wanted 
if, act as local representative for one of 
tbe large Old Line Life Insurance Com- 

'panic*. Special inducements. Address 
; £ith references, R., P, O, Box 143, Haiti- 

more, Md.'

Tne Baltimore Moraine Hsraldsays: 
i-Tbe question of the real "Garden of 
Eden" on the Eastern Shore has not been 
definitely settled but the people of Salts. 
ibory are not slow in expressing their be- 
fief that it is in rficomico."

watching the construction of his new 
house and in suggesting to the architects 
little details that would make it all the 
more homelike and convenient. When 
it was completed to his taste be was de 
lighted, and said to his brother: "Well, 
if I am permitted to live here for te n 
years I will be content." He lived less 
than a vear to enjoy the new home.

Mr. A bell was married to Miss Jane 
^rances.Wehb.daiijjhter of a well-known 

k -weler. Mrs. Abell survives him witB two 
ch ildren, Miss Jennie M. Abell and 
Charles Shephenlson AbeJI.

Mr. Edwin F. Abell, the oldist of the 
sons of Mr. A. S. Al*ll. is the last of Mr- 
Jkbell's four sons. The others were 
Charles Shepherdson Abell and Walter 
Bobert Abell.

When he heard of Mr. Abell'a death, 
t "overnor Brown said: "In the death 
of George W. Abell, Baltimore loses one 
of its foremost citizens. His strong 
chat a cier, as reflected in his able man-, 
ageme ntof The Sun. has left an impress 
on the .toramunity and on public affairs 
that wih eland as a lasting monument 
to his upright character and to his 
honesty of pwpotie in dealing with all 
question! aLr«tNiic the public welfare. 
He has niade'Tbc-Sun a great newspaper, 
and his influence will continue to live 
through it. 'i*be news of his death 
was a great shoclr to me, as I admired 
ami respected Mr. Abell as much as any 
»an I knew, and his death will be 
mourned throughout this Stats and 
wl/erever the influence of the paper he 
guidtur so well is felt. Apart from his 
newH»af>er connection he was a man 
whom Ihe community conld 111 afford to 
lose. Iftrl*neourae*'ment of every meri 
torious mcarure that tended to the pro«- 
perity and «IK>axicement of the city and 
State and thes»untrv at large is every 
where known and will bo missed. I 
knew Mr. Abel.l socially, and have al 
ways found him aeeneroua, genial and 
admirable man in every way. He was 
imbued with a strong a'nd sturdy hon 
esty of purpose in h is private as in his 
business life. This w ss so apparent tbat 
it at once forced itself upon those witho 
whom he came in contact. No man will 
be more missed and no one will be more 
generally mourned."

Tlr*«, W*a>k. Warrens,

Ueans Impore blood, and overwork or 
too much strain on brain and body. The 
only way to cure is to feed the nerve* 
on pore blood. Thousands of people 
certify tbat the best blood purifier, the 
best nerve tonic and strength builder is 
Hood's Sanaparilla. What h has done 
for others it will also do for yo«   Hood's 
Cures.

Nervonsneas, low of sleep, loss of appe 
tite and general i!ebility all disappear 
when Hood's Saxsaparilla is persistently 
taken, and strong nerves, sweet sleep. 
strong body, sharp appetite, and in a 
word, health and happiness follow the 
use of Hood'* Saraaparilla.

The strong point about Hood's Saraa- 
panlla is that they are permanent, be- 

they start from Mie s»Hd founda
tion -f ponded, «itftlifte4 »n* enriched

LOCAL FOIKTS.

 For the latest in millinery try Mrs. 
C. B. George.

 Baled wheat straw for nle by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Bock Beer, first of the season, at 
S. Ulman & Bro's.

 We warrant all onr Shoes to give 
satihfaction. Price's.
  Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes 

n profusion. 3. R. T. Laws.
 FOR SALE.  One delivery wagon. Ap 

ply to Salisbury Oil ft Coal Co.
 Bartholomy Brewing Co.'s Appolo 

and Bock Beer j«st received at S. L'lman 
& Bro.'s.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 S. Ulman & Bro,, are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

 FoR SALE. Chicken Feathers at 5 
cent* a pound. Dulany & Son, Fruit- 
land.

  A Urge invoice of summer goods just 
received. Mrs. C. B. George at Mrs. L. 
V. Tavlor's old stand.
 FOR HALK. One second hand Colum 

bus bnirey, in good repair Apply to 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
  Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in thecoun- 

tv onr own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jesse D. Price.
 Stores and houses for rent : Posses 

sion piren at once. Apply to 8. Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, Md.
 HARNESS. Yon will do yourself an 

injustice not to look at onr Harness be 
fore yon buy. Uirckhead & Carey.

 A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 All South Bend wood split Pullers 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley mnd«. All sires in stock. 
L. W. Ganby,Salisbury, Md.

 Do YOl? WAST A HOME? I Will bo'lld
yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two routs of paint inside 'and out, 
for $300. Plan* can he r^en at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell. Salisbury, Md.

  -Try our men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Davia A Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. A N. depot. Salis 
bury. Md.

 There has been much discussion as 
to whether pants ire singular or plural, 
seems to Thoroughgnod when men wear 
pants they are plural, and when they 
don't it is singular.
 Mira Lida Powell has returned from 

the cities with a fine line of millinery 
dn and a lnnd«omeline of lace* und 

silks. She winlif>««ll her patron* to rail at 
her store in Powellville and examine 
herstock.
 CARRIAGES. W«- have got in a rery 

large slock i>fr»rri«g«4 am) road carts, 
which w«" »rp nolliiiir «t price* in *nit the 
time*. Wr can mil yon. D->n'i l>ave 
any donlit <m ilmi joint. IVr.lne A 
Gunby.
 1 "fill give yon a price -nn eithur «if 

the following make* ->f engines, boilers 
and mill* that will take your order, if 
von want to hnv «ilher. Porte', Frirk. 
Krie Cilv. T. M. Xmrie nr B«v State CoV 
or SixiKlnrri KBIT Mills. Try me. Addrea*. 

W Onnby, Salinlmrv. Md.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Sparkling 
pring 
tyles.

Last season's styles were 
beautiful/ this season's are  
the word isn't in the dictionary. 
The sight of these leading styles 
is aesthetic delight. We doubt 
if the mortal breathes who can 
see these goods andthen say«0. 
If you are that individual come 
in and put yourself to the test.

MEN'S SUITS >
In all the new and nobby styles 
and fabrics. Every one a beauty 
at prices to suit. Splendid lines 
at $8, $10, 12, $15. You pay 

to $5 more for the same 
quality elsewhere. . I

VALUES RECEIVED
Is an impression that well ap 
plies to anything purchased in 
our Boys' Department. $2.98 
buys a handsome Knee Pants 
Suit worth $4. Our $5 line 
comprises rare taste and high 
est quality. Every new idea 
n Juvenile attire in our grand 

aggregation.

HATS AND CAPES 
For Men and Boys in all the 
atesr shapes and shades are 
ere in tempting variety. 

Everything that's bright and 
new is represented in our im 
mense variety. $1.25 buys a 
splendid Derby worth $ i -49, 
$1.70, $1.98, $2.40. Sole 
agents for Youman's Hats, 
the finest in America.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS. v
Larger assortment than any 
two houses combined can 
show, at prices that fully dis 
count them all at 25 per ct 
Matchless Dress Shirts 50 cts. 
Fine Full Dress Shirts to or 
der $1.50 and upward.

GBAHAX Jt STAFFORD, Attorneya.

MORTGAGEE'S 
SALE.

By virtue of a power contained In a mort 
gage from the Salisbury Manufacturing Com 
pany to Louisa A. Graham, E. Stanley Toad- 
Tin, Wm. A. \Varrtngton, and Eugene M. 
Olllphant, dated the 8tn day of January, 1882, 
I the undenlgned an anlgnee of xald mort 
gage will sell at the court house door In the 
city of Salisbury, Wlcomloo county, Md. OB

Saturday, May 19th.,
IBM at 2 o'clock p. m., to the highest bidder at 
public auction for cash.

1. All that lot situated at the north west 
corner of the Intersection of Isabella street 
and Railroad »venu- In said city of Salisbury 
wttb all the Improvements thereon.

Z. Alto a lot of ground, with all Improv*- 
ZDTBU, facing Railroad avenue In said city 
fora distance of fifty feel and adjoining the 
property of Mrs. W. J. JMorrls. It being part 
of the Mr*. Isabella Humphreys lot.

Fora better description of said property 
reference to made to aforesaid mortgage 
which will be found recorded among the lan-1 
records of said Wlcomlco county In Liber F. 
M. ». No. 8. Folios 231, 233.
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j French Printed Brocade* at 25 cents, 
j A large range and desirable styles in 
I changeable effects and combination?, 

produced by one of the best French 
printers. Imported to sell at 35c per 
yard. The coodb closely resemble an 
all silk fabric, and are in the hand- 
tomest range of styles and colorings we 
have ever shown at the above popular 

I price.

French Printed Satines at 25 cents.
I Choicr styles of colorings in light and 
i dark effects, including the latest print- 
| ings from three of the beat French 
I printers.

. Scotch Zephyrs at 31 cents.
The styles are all new, and represent 

•. the choicest production of four of the 
. best Scotch makers. The goods never

before were sold tor lexs than 37$, 45
and 50 cents per yard.

: Scotch Zephyrs at 25 cents. 

1 Pew and desirable styles and coloring 
i Hare been rolling all the season for 31 
J cents.

, Floe American Crepe at 15 cents.
, A complete assortment of popular col- 
' orings.

3jy Samples Of any of the above materials 
promptly to any address upon application.

Fine American Ginghams at 12* cents. 
An almost endless arra> of new styles 
in stripes, plaids and new colors in 
light and dark effects. Were sold tat 
season for 15 cents per yard.

Fine American Satines at 10 cents. 
French designs and colorings in light 
and dark eflecte. These f^ods w'ere 
made by one of the best American 
manufacturers. The same quality sold 
last season for 15 cents.

Fine American Pongee at 10 cent*.
Choice styles and colorings insight 
and dark effects, Pull standard make 

'. and have never before been sold for 
less than 12} cents per yard.

Printed Pique at 20 cent*.
Early in the season we aarranged for 
the entire product of one of the lead 
ing manufacturers of this popular 
cloth, and with the assistance of the 
best French designers are enabled to 
place bpfqj*- the public a range of 
styles never before attnnp'ed in 
this class of goods. Scarcely distin 
guishable from the rwst French Print 
ed Pique, which sells for 50 centa per 
yard.

Jacouat Dnche*»e at 12} Cwrts. 
Thm new and deairable fabric has 
quickly lannd a place in public favor. 
The cloth is a sheer, wirv texture, 
printed in new and original designs^ 
and is entirely different Irom any oth 
er printed fabric on the market. We 
are showing it in abint one hundred 
different styles and colorings.

be sent

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
LOUIS W. GUNBY. 

Assignee of mortgage.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

Liquoi%   Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins, + etc.

BEST APPOIHTED SAMPLE 
IH THE CITY.

ROOM

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney-at-Law.

Trustee's Sale,
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

deed of trust Irom Edward M. Jones and 
Oeorgeanna Jones, his wife, dated June 12, 
1883, and filed In 028 Chancery In the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomloo county, I will offer for 
sale nt public auction on

Saturday, May 12th.,
1894, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Md., all tbat HOUSE AND 
LOT In the village of Rlverton, In Wlcomlco 
county, Md., where the said E. M. Jones re 
side*, being the same property conveyed to 
the said K. M. Jones from Thomas H. Connel- 
ly by deed dated June 12, 1878, and recorded 
among the land records of said county In Li 
ber 8. P. T. No. 3, folio ."B, to which reference 
Is here made for a fuller description. The 
soil and condition and location of this lot of 
ground Is mosbexcellent. It Is further Im 
proved by a GOOD TWO^TORY DWELL- 
lN(i and by a STORE HOUHE, both of which 
are In good condition and nearly new.

TERMH OF 8ALE.-J100 cash on the day of 
sale, the balance In two equal Installments of 
one and two years, the purchaser giving bond 
with security to be approved by the trustee. 

JAY WILLIAMS. Trust**.

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 

Under the Opera House,
* SALISBURY MD.

For Rent.
One new Dwelling, situated on Main 

St. Water and Stoves complete. 10 rooms
One Ware House on Main St., tbr«e 

floors 25x&5 feet,
One Ware House, one floor 35x80 feet.
One Ware House 18x40 feet.
All the store rooms have plate glass 

fronts and are situated on Main Street 
Possession given at once. Apply to 
C. M. BRBWINGTOX, Salisbury, Md., or 
H. S. BRKWINOTO.V, No, 9 St. Paul Street, 
Baltimore, Md.

OTATEMENT SHOWING THE COND 
° T10N OF THE MUTUAt, FIRE IN

SURANCE COMPANY OF CECI
COUNTY, MD., DEC. 31,18BS.

ASSETS. 
New paid aMesxmenta...............  f 9,18&aS
Cash In company's principal office

and belonging to the company
panv deposited In bank............... 18.748.W

Premiums due and In course of
collection................................_.._ 8t3,22

Premium n«tes In force... ........... 310,197 48
All other admitted assets detailed

In statement In this office........... 500.0

Total admitted assets............... (28,7*05
LIABILITIES.

Losses reported adjusted and un 
paid......... .........._......................... «28,487.60

Premium notes In force...........   U0.1V7.48
All other claims............................. «O63

Total liabilities....................... _ S 24,111,1

Surplus as regards policy-holder*..
Total Income............. .._...... | 88,000.34
Total expenditures................... 20,277.811

Amount of policies In force In Ma 
ryland during the year 1883......... 3^84,126.00

Amount of policies written In Ma 
ryland 31»t of December 11»S......... 342.823.0C

Premium* received.on Maryland 
business In 1883............................. 19,772^8.

Losses paid lu Maryland during 
1883.................................................. 18,813.24

Losses Incurred In Maryland dur 
ing 18B3........................................... »0,856.67

State of Marylantl. TtLturanrt Dfixirtinmt,Cbm- 
mi*tiantr't Offier, Annapotu, AfarcA 12, !*W4 

In compliance with the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, I hereby certify that the above Is 
a true abstract iroin the statement of the 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Cecil Co., 
Md., to Dec. 3tst., 1883 now on nle In this' de 
partment. I. FREEMAN KASIN.

Insurance commissioner.

NOTICE.

Oeljm'g J\cme pall,
CLOTHIERS,
HITTERS, Baltimore ft Chuln Sts. 
FUBIISHERS,
Write for Samples and Price 

List

Sheriff's

All persons having accounts against Wl- 
comlco County are hereby notified to file 
same, properly authenticated, In th« County 
Commissioners' office on or before TUES 
DAY, THE 2STH DAY OF MAY, 18W, or 
they will be left out of the levy to be made 
In June.

By order of County Commissioners,
D. J'. HOLLOW AT, ; 

April H, 18M. C)s*fc.

B IGGEST SCHEME on earth. Wanted, 
live hustling salesman, who know a 
good thing when they see it and have 

brains enough to push it. For particu 
lars, address W. H. HARK, No. 210 Mar 
ket Street, Philadelphia.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St.,

sw;. • _
elsewlw 

stock.

We have in stock and on track 30Q tons 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken 
quantities.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
L. P. COULBOURN Sfrai"lt u- s- Bl""led

jh AU dosses. - Foreign and Domestic. 
Wholesale and Retail ||| ,K QuANTmB! TO 8uJT ALL PuBCHASEH8.

Cor. E. Church and William Sts.,
Near N. Y., P. ± N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.Liquor * Dealer1 ,

Come to tliis office fop First Class

FOB _SALE.
Sixty tons of Prime Timothy Hay, baled 

and delivered nt Tolchestcr wharf on short   
notice. W. P. CRO8BEY,

___ Falrlee, Md.

- - 
If pre 
No r 

H

Chance to Earn Money!
Hilary null nxponses paid or commission 
'fcrrod. SHlenmen wanted everywhere. 

>rlence needed. Addrer*. stailni

.Hal

rperlence needed. Addrer*. staling an, 
W. FotUr a Co.. NwMrrsuii. 0«M*a, N. T.

By vlrtneoftwo wrltsof fieri facias Issued 
oat of tbe Circuit Ooort for Wlcomloo county. 
State of Maryland, one at tbe Instance and 
for tb* use of James F. Parks, James T. 
Floyd, Matthew P. Hubbard, partners trad 
ing as Parks A Co.; and one at the Instance 
and for tbe use of Jas. U. Floyd, Cbms. Teat- 
man and Wm. Addlson Baker, partners trxd- 
Infra* Floyd <t Co., acalnst the roods and 
chatties, lands and tenants of Noah 8. Ream 
and to me directed, I have levied upon. Mix 
ed and taken into execution all tbe right, 
titles Interest, claim and demand at law and 
Inequity of the said Noah L. Hearn. In and 
to the following property, viz.: One half un 
divided Interest In one farm called "Klnfm 
Misfortune," situated In Tyaskln dlstrlct,WI- 
coralco county, and lying sooth ofQnantlco 
creek, bounded on tbe east by the farm of 8. 
A. Graham's heirs, on the south and west 
by the Epbralm Renshaw farm, and I hereby 
flTO notice tbat I will sell the same at public 
auction to the highest bidder for caah at the 
Court House door In Salisbury on

Saturday, May 26th,
18»i>l 2 o'clock p. m. to satisfy said writs and 
costa.

THO8. 8. ROBERTS, 
L«t» sheriff of Wlcomloo county.

One Yoke of Oxen, well broken, from 4 to* 
years old. W. P. CROSBEY,

Falrlee, Md.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having clalmsaralnst theestat* 

of Wm. T. Bruinhly. nola by Jiw. E. ElleKood, 
trustee, and reported In No. M4 chancery are I 
hereby notlfled to file the same with me, : 
proved accord IDE to law on or before tbe loth 
dav ofMay 1884. next, as I shall on that day 
distribute, tbe said estate among- the cradl- 
tor. thereto entltled.Evis ^ DA8HIELU

Apr. as, 18W. Auditor

LOANED.MONEY
tXO to gn,OCO on either personal or real es 

tate security. Loans made from one to seren 
yean to suit borrower. Money loaned lor 
tbe purpose of purchasing property, to pay 
on*existing mortgages, to enter mercantile 
or other business, or In fact for any purpose I 
that money may be desired. Full Informs- j 
Moo may be had upon application to tbe | 
CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY, of Pennsyl- | 
vanla, 1S» Arch SU, Philadelphia. Penna, or   
If yon prefer a representative will call upon 
yon. Authorized Capital ISC:>.Ot}.

Will ata make honey, 
Neither will it buzz; 
Bat it will make 
Two ears of Corn grow . 
Where neither grew before,

TRY IT!
AMD BE
It has given universal 

satisfaction where v e r 
used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given.

Compounded by

Humphreys & Tilghman,

FIRST AWARDS AT THE "WORLD'S FAIR

oRDER NISI.

John H. Soyen v». 8. P. D. Moore.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIYB

CURES 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Constipation,. .
Hndmche of all type*. Nervoui Drtpepat*. !*«"  
nl£i». Mflincholy. MuicuUr Weakness. IrriU- 
biliu. Lots of Appetite, Intestinal AilmcoU, 
Blood Impurities, Rheumatism, and all dbs*n* 
and ailments dependent open deraa(«awBt of 
the nervous and digestive sytteau.

M> C»T* P«

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County 
In Equity No. 8MS, March Term, 18(8.

Ordered that the iwle of the property men 
tloned ID these proceedings made and rt-port- 
ed by Jamca K. Kllrood. fruxtrr, l>v ratitled 
and conflrmert, unless cauiw to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Sth. day of 
June next, provided a ropy of this order 
be Inserted In Home newspaper printed In 
Wloomlco Co., oncv l« ench or three succe*. 
 Ivr wevks boion- the l*t day ul June next.

The report states the amount of nates to be 
«51.«> JAM. T. TRfITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JAH.T. TRL'ITT, Clerk.

ERRORS-YOUTH FOR SALE B
E. W. A E. H. Parsona, Paraooab i'g 
Truitt A C,»-, - - PiUHville 
L*'«'A Hamblin, - - Wanfto 
K V. White. - - Powellrille 
E. N. White A Bro., Wbitmville, Del. 

A Son, -   Frnitlaod

OLIVER IIYKITED AID GATE 
WORLD THE CHILLED PLO'

THE

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOW EVER MADE.

The ^ onnan & Siytb Hardware Company, Agts,,

t The Oliver Chilled Plow I,M a record 
unparalleled in the history of Plow 
making »uil m home ami «Uro«d is 
cqn.lly fiuDCKMupd popular.
ff Look out tor imitatipn Plow 

PomU anrl uthtir axlnui. T>P evnuine 
poinla ami oth«-r repairs ar» uudf onlv 
bv the Oliver ChillMl Plow Ww 
B~n<j. Insl . U. S. A.', and e«rli 
-Oli»»r" atampvd on it All Mivn 
apcuiooc.  /.

are
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Humphrey*, Baa..

Twk* Rendsred This Week by the 
Local Talent of Salisbury.

 Mils) Hannah Rider of Washington 
U visiting tbe Misses EHegood.

 Mr. Harry & Brewington U now 
connected with the Peninsula Hotel.

CITY COUNCIL. 
The H. Williams Noah H. Rlfler,

  Wm. G. smafa. Thoa. M. Siemens,
  A. Frank Parsons. 

-MCamv for Board—E. Stanley Toadvln.

" BOARD OF TRADE.

R.'Hamphreys, Prest; 
Jas. E. Ellegood, Sec'y; 
A. U. Toadvine, Treaa.

It. W. Gun by, 
W. B. Tilghman,

DIRKTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
IiaaoUIman

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Pres't-
W. B. Tilghman. Vlce-Pres't;
John H. white, Cashier.

" E. E. Jarkson, 
Thomas Humphreys, 
Chu. F. Holland,

DLRKTOB8.

Simon Clman.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W.B.TI)*-bman, 
R. F. Brattan,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

  : L. E. Williams. Pres't, 
R. IX Grler, Viee-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Oraham, Cashier,

DIBECTOKS.
.,   "U E. Williams, R. D. Orler, 
 v.'. Wm.H. McOonkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
f, .-It P. Poulbonrn,, Cieorfre D. Insley,
 j tSLacy Thorraithzood, Wm. H. «t«vena, 
») '.1'hos. H. Williams, 1-. W. Gunby,
    Jas. E. Ellegood,

XH» SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
iS'G AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

* W. B. TllEhman. Pres't; 
.7- A. O.Toadvine.Vlee-Prea't; 
'.? " E. L. Wailes. .See>;

L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DIRKTOES, .
  F. M. Blemons, Thoa. EL Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

In reviewing the two Mietear per 
.formances of light opera at Ulman's Ope 
ra House this week we moat first of al 
congratulate ooryoungpeoplenpontbe 
choice of Robert Planquette's charmin 
opera for the winter's study. It is 
moat interesting work in ail its numbers 
fall of melody, rich and varied in bar 
monj, correct and satisfying in its con 
certed pieces. Both musically an 
dramatically it exacts a little more of its 
performers than most operas of its class. 
While the rendering irfven by OUT loca 
talent showed that these requirements 
bad been appreciated and met, it de 
monstrates ample ability on the part o 
these people to undertake yet more ser 
ions musical work. One may not, with 
out invidiouanees, mention the cast by 
name for comment, but we must say 
such 1)1688801 things of them as their 
work inspired. First the chorus was 
true «nd full in tune and tone. The ac 
ion was spirited and the dancing very- 

good. In appearance no chorus could be 
more entirely pleasing. 

If any fault most be noticed it is a 
rifling want of promptness and precis- 
on in attack. That this defect might 

easily have been remedied was shown by 
he fact tbst the most difficult chorus in 
be work was given perfectly well a* to 

time. We refer to the servant's chorus 
in the second scene of the first act, where 
three melodies are blended. The first 
note of the first melody depends upon 
the basses who attacked it without lies-

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

  John P. Owens, Local Managei.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Pren't: 
1.8. Adams, Sec'y and Treaa.

DIRKTOBS.
W. H. Jackson. E. E. J ackson, 

U E. William*.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe \<4 I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven suns at the eighth 
run, setting of the sun. In their wigwam, Ev- 
»n« bnlkllne, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
<a.S-D. 401.

 Lane's Medidne moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
i* necessary. *

 Mrs. Simon TTlmsn has returned 
from ths hospital greatly improved in 
health.

 Col. James C. Korris, of Easton pro 
prietor of tbe botsl Avon,nas been in the 
business 20 years.

 We are glad to note that Mr. Walter 
C. Humphreys' condition is slightly im- 
proTed as we go to press.

 Miss Rejuolds and Mrs. Hsll of Mil- 
ford, Del., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
D. Grier on Division street.

 Mr. John Tracy, late of tbe Seaside- 
Hotel, Ocean City, has lessed tbe Dol 
phin Inn, North Beach Haven, N J.

 If yon decide to take Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla do not be induced to buy any 
nbstitnte article. Take Hood's and only 

Hood's.

•TATMHf.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 Mr. James C. Causey, a merchant of 
Deal's Island has appointed Hon. Jos 
hua W. Miles trustee to settle with bis 
creditors. Mr. Causey's misfortunes 
were the result of a bad credit business.

 The Clerk of ths Circuit Court has 
just received tbe commissions for Justic 
es of the Peace and other Civil officers. 
Newly appointed officers vrho have not 
yet qualified may do so by applying to 
Mr. Trnitt. the clerk.

 State Fish Commissioner Sudler has 
succeeded in adjusting the little difficul 
ties which created such disturbance 
Amongst bis employes at Shad Point 
He is now getting all the spawn requir 
ed for the batching industry.

 There are thirteen bricklayers, 
eleven laborers and ten carpenters at 
 work on the Jackson Brothers Co.'s new 
factory in South Salisbury.' Tlie foun 
dations are being rapidly laid, and the 
construction of a shaving burner 34 feet
in diameter has been

remoT- 
I6th.

which drawaveighweet of 
steamer Maggie drVow on (he route and 
will continue until {be channel is finish 
ed. News.

 Rev. T. N. Potts, pastor of the 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church 
South has accepted the invitation to 
preach the baccalaureate sermon to 
the graduating class of the Salisbury 
High School. The sermon will be 
preaobed at Trinity Sunday evening 
May 13th.

 Petitions circulated in this county 
asking Congress to act speedily upon the 
tariff question, have been numerously 
signed. Among those who have sub 
scribed to tbe petition are Hons. E. E. 

.Jackson, Jas. E. Ellegood, E. Stanley 
Toadvin, -Dr. F. Marion Slemons and 
Mr. Jas. T. Trnitt.

 The P.O. A H. S. Todd Co. have 
completed the work of establishing a 
telephone line from their place of busi 
ness, foot of Main street.to the B. & E.S. 
R.R.depot and will in a.few days extend 
the line on to the X. Y. P. & N. depot 
Tbe line has already been extended to 
the private residence of Mr. F. C. Todd.

 Adjutant-General Charles G. Ander- 
son of the staff of Virginia who will act 
as marehall of the parade to take place 
May 10th, at Fredericksbnrg on the oc 
casion of the unvailing of the Martha 
Washington monument lias written Rev. 
 Wm. Mnnford inviting him to take part 
in the parade and the ceremonies of the 
unveiling. Mr. Munford has written de 
clining the invitation on the ground 
tbat he will be unable to attend.

 There will be a boxing contest at 
Ulman's Opera House on tbe evening 
of M£LV 17th. Jas. Furl man, the heavy 
weight champion and challenged of 
James J. Corbett, will be the chief attrac 
tion. He will meet in the ring in a four 
roundVcentest Jack McVeigh of Phila 
delphia, the late sparring partner of the 
champion. There will also be a half 
score of le»er bruisers of more or less 
celebrity.

 Prospects f -r Ocean City are brighter 
than ever before. The approaching sea 
son promises to be the best ever known 
to the resort. Since last summer 12 new 
bnildings have been erected, including 
several neat cottages. Tbe Sinepuxent 
Beach Company has rented the Seaside 
Hotel and will run it in connection with 
the Atlantic. Arrangements are being 
made for better railroad facilities by the 
Baltimore A Eastern Shore railroad peo 
ple.
 Trie-Salisbury office of the Adams 

Express company has been removed 
from the little board building on West- 
Church street to the first floor office in 
the 'Jackson building, on Main street, 
f>rm«rly occupied by the ADVERTISER, 
hot "more recently occupied by Geo. W. 
D. Waller as a law office. Mr. Cool- 
born, the agent, now has a good office 
conveniently located for the business peo 
ple oj the town. The next change to be 
desired by the business men is the re- 
liyoval of the down town telegraph office 
to a suitable place on Main street.

 The.Maryland Steamboat company 
has resumed its Xanticoke river route : 
Commencing with Thursday, May 10th, 
Ifg4. the Steamer Kent will leave Sea- 
fo*l ever Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs 
day, at 12 o'clock noon, for Baltimore, 
stopping at Woodland, Troitt's, Sharp- 
town; Riverfon, Vienna, Lewis', Sandy 
Hill. Bivalve, Roaring Point. Deal's Is 
land, arriving at Baltimore early follow 
ing mornings. Returning Will leave Bal 
timore from Pier 3, Light street, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 5 p. 
m^stoppingat the landings named.

 There will be divine service in St. 
fary's Catholic church, Salisbury, on 
unday, May 6th. Mprning at 10.30 and 
rening 7.30.

 Mr. Paul Dewees entertained a small 
Mirty of musical friends at his hotel last 
'hursday night after tbe'performance at 
IB opera boose.

 Judge Holland returned Thursday 
rom Cambridge, where be had been in 
tendance at the Dorchester court. He 
ill re tarn next Tuesday.

Station, and were followed so exactly by 
the tenors and then bv the sopranos 
with their separate themes tbat no one 
can doubt the abilitv of this chorus to 
sins correctly any music of that form 
whose notes they can master. It went 
through without a waver of indecision. 
The ladies were led by Miss Marian Wal 
ler and Miss Ellie Munford who proved 
themselves fit in future to step out in 
parts requiring sustained musical effort. 

The Germaine.wbo was the Dolly Dim 
ple of Tycoon, had this time a more dif 
ficult role, and brought to its interpreta 
tion a much improved method, and an 
invariably true voice of great carrying 
power.

Serpoletle, who was the Violet of Ty 
coon, made tbe most of her pure soprano 
voice and acted with more cAicand aban 
don than ever before.

The part of the notary, musically verr 
brief, was made effective by correct his 
trionic treatment. A 

Qrenicheux, who has not been beard 
in opera since he was the Ralph Rack- 
straw of Pinafore, looked and dressed
bis part admirably- His melodious num- . , , 
bers pleased tbe audience, and h,s capi- I hl8 faimly »l Hebrotl 8everal weeks' euf- 

tal acting surprised his friends.
Gaspard, a baritone part, was assigned 

to a gentleman who has a tenor voice. 
While his musica1 abilities were thereby 
badly handicapped his histrionic render 
ing of the miser and the Juristic were 
accurate.. As a miser in the second act be 
faithfully represented the gold worship 
er and "With a look that hell might be 
ashamed or' be cherished bis idol, Gold. 
If any thing was lacking in a perfect 
rendering of tbe character in the inci- 
piency of insanity it was more than 
compensated for in the third act and 
final restoration.

The part of the Bailli was confided to 
a legal gentleman whose dramatic fitness 
for such roles has been long established. 
His performance also developed unsas-

vocsl power.
Henri was entrusted to tbe capable 

bands which managed tbe role of Alvin 
Baeey in Tycoon. His friends were pleas-

 Mr. Thomas Morgan has returned 
from Snow Hill tn Salisbury to live, and 
is now assisting the new proprietor of 
the Merchants Hotel in its management.

 The engagement of Mr. W. J. Perry 
and Miss Rosa Disharoon is announced. 
The marriage will take placs on next 
Tuesday evening at St. Peter's church 
at 8 o'clock.

 A fine shepherd dog belonging to 
Mr*. Randolph Humphreys has been 
spirited awar from his borne. His mis 
tress will reward the person who will 
return him.

 Rev. L. R. Raadall and family were 
heartily received by the congregation 
of the Methodist Protestant church on 
tbe arrival of the new pastor at tbe par 
sonage last week.

 Mr. R. Frank Williams has opened 
bis ice cream parlors. He is also now 
prepared to take orders to supply fami 
lies and public entertainments with any 
quantity of ice cream.

 Mr.B. J.D Pbillips.who has been with

1 fering with an indisposition, has snffi 
ciently recovered to return to bis busi 
ness in Philadelphia.

 Hon. E. E. Jackson and Mr. Jas. T. 
Trnttt, Clerk of the Circuit Court; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joshua W. Miles, snd Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. P. Rider of Princess Anne, , 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gale 
at their home near Quantico lastSunday.

At tbe suggestion of the publisher of 
tbe AovzarrauK a petition was circulated 
last September among the reprecents,- 
tive citizens of this county asking tbe 
Maryland Agricultural College, Depart' 
ment of the Experiment Station, to es* 
tablisb an experiment station in this 
county for the purpose of making tests 
of strawberries, and of fertilisers to be 
used ia their growth. Tbe petition met 
with a beaity response from our people, 
feeling as they did tbe necessity of such 
an institution in our midst

Mr.W. F. Alien, Jr.,wss tbe individual 
named in the petition to conduct the ex 
periment, being the best informed man 
probably on tbe peninsula in strawberry 
culture, and having the broadest ac 
quaintance with strawberry growers and 
propagators.

The college authorities at once saw the 
wisdom of such an experiment and so 
replied; bnt stated that the Board of Di 
rectors were not in a position to act at 
once.

Upon tbe faith of this.Mr. Alien began 
tbe work of collecting varieties for bis 
trial bed. To date, be has collected near 
ly ISO varieties, which are growing and 
in healthy condition. For this collection 
be baa drawn upon' the .whole of the 
United States and a part of Canada.

About two weeks ago a letter was rev 
cei ved from tbe station notifying tbe mov 
ers in tbe enterprise that tbe college bad 
decided upon and was ready to take up 
tbe work of establishing tbe experiment 
station here. Mr. Robinson, assistant 
director, was sent here by the Director, 
Robert H. Miller, to investigate the sub 
ject. A favorable report was made by 
Mr. Robinson, which resulted in the 
closing of tbe contract. .

In forwarding the contract Mr. Miller, 
tbe Director of tbe Station,said: "Mr.Rob- 
inson report* a very pleasant trip to your 
place and is much pleased with your 
country and people, and, I may say, that 
I am very glad this arrangement has 
been consummated, and believe that it 
will work to the advantage of both your 
community and the Experiment Sta 
tion."

Mr. Alien, in the meantime, has got 
ten tbe station lully underway. It will 
now be conducted under the direction of 
the Experiment Station, and all infor 
mation obtained will be tbe property of 
the Experiment Station and will be sent 
out in bulletin form to the fruit growers 
of tbe State. Mr. Alien is given the 
privilege of publishing in other periodi 
cals information in the meantime giving 
tbe results of his work.

The readers of the ADVERTISES will be 
kept informed on tbe progress from time 
to time, and of the final results.

Tbe primary object is to test the va 
rieties best suited for.onr light loam and 
tbe kind of fertilizers needed for our 
soil.

GOT. Jaekso* tar VIM Luk*r.

The Easton Ledger publishes the 
following:

The Governor (Jackson) except some 
occasional thrusts from his old enemy, 
rheumatism is in fine health and cap 
able of taking up any function of busi 
ness or public «flairs to which . bis duty 
or inclination may lead him.

Governor Jackson is an earnest tariff 
reformer on the lines laid'down in tbe 
Chicago platform, and regrets tbe delay in 
Congress in repealing the MrKinley tar 
iff and enacting another on the lines of 
Democratic policy.

"What about free lumber t" tbe Gover 
nor was asked.

He is one of the largest lumber manu 
facturers In tbe East, with large holdings 
of timber lands in the Sontb.

"Free lumber? I would not hesitate ten 
minutes about voting for a new tariffbill 
because free lumber is in it," he replied. 
"Competition is what make* business; it 
is what we want for tbe best interests of 
producer and consumer, for buyer snd 
seller.

It is the uncertainty of tbe thing in re-, 
spectof the schedule in the next tariff 
that keeps business demoralized and 
rca'ies business men cautions to the point 
that produces business depression."

TETTER FORJ 5 YEARS
Oax Face And Soadp. Pfajatelauu Px*> 

 erlpUoas and Romedlssj FaO|. Ziost 
All Hope ot Cure. Thoocht EUmaetf

DISFIGURED FOR LIFE
Ootlevrat KsMoved CIMS* at 

Disease Entirely COM In On* 
Mow Ho Trace. Skin Smooth.

Tor mor* than fifteen yean I wu effected 
with running Tetter on_my face and acatp.

German BaptUtAnn

The AnnosJ Meeting of ths. German. 
Baptist Brethren wilLbe b^d at liejera- 
dale. Pa., on the Pittsborg .Division of 
tbe Baltimore & Ohio railroad, commenc 
ing May 24th, 1894.

For this occasion the B. 4 O. R.R.Co.", 
will sell excursion tickets to BTeyersdale 
and return from all stations on its system 
of lines st rate of one first class fare the 
round trip. From points east of and in 
cluding Pittsburg and Wheeling the 
tickets will be sold from Msy 22nd to 
28th inclusive, and will be valid for re- 
tarn passage within thirty days from 
date of sale.

For times of trains, etc., address B. F. 
Bond, Div. Pass. Agent, B. & O. R. R., 
Baltimore, Md.; Chas. 0. Scull, Gen'1 
Pass. Agtnt. B. & O. R. R., Baltimore, 
Md. .  

Various prescription! sad many reaxdlM was 
furnished, beinf af Mrwaida Mated by many 
phyilclana, and all to no arall. I bad Ion aB 
bop* of era belag cored, and comcluded that I 
wu diaflgnred for life. A friend penoadad ma 
to elre tne CtmctntA RXHOixaa trial, which I 
did in thla way: Taking tbe CuncuaA RxaoL- 
VKST two teupooo/nla after <acb meal, bathed 
tbe effected paha in warm water with Ccncua*, 
SOAP, and applied tbe CrmcuajLfreelyuntJl the 
crust* were all removed, in one month a\yfac* 
and scalp were perfectly smooth. I rlre this 
cheerful testimony for the benefit of all waoaro 
thus afflicted, T. J. CABA.NIS8, D.D~: 

Colomblana, Ala.

TETTER ON SCALP AND HAND
Used CtmcTRA REMEDIB for Tetter on tbe 

scalp. They left me sound and well. My anat 
bad Acxenu of ib« scalp since girlhood. Cm* 
cuju RrxEoiEa cured her.

S. J. BURKHART, Buthtoo.Tenu.
Had Dry Tetter on my baattel Used severs] 

remedies without relief, camera* Rxjmm 
entirely cured me. My hands are smooth and 
soft. IT. B. WALKER, Oakland, Oa.

-THE TORTURED, DISFIGURED
And humiliated, everywhere, win find in the 
CuncuaA BatXXMn a speedy*Wid economical 
care for ererzjiiseue and huawrt from rlnmlta 
to scrofula, from infancy to a^«. *

.' '6uTltuan 
FUJIS* Data'

Bold throogbotrl U>« world; . 
 Oc.; Boir, Sic.;' Rasoirzirz, *1. 

.jju> CBIM. Coar>, S«f ~
W " Bow to Cua^lsin. nirssrs." nt*ll«4 rra*,

Whitest. Clearest 8 kin and SfeftMt 
Hudf produced t>y CtmcL-ai SOUL.

SHORT BREATH,
Chest Pains, Sourness, Weakness. 
a tthms., Pleurisy, and Inflammation 

V /relieved In one   « *- by toe 
Cntieorm Anti-Fain Flaatar.

ATTENTION!

SPRING 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 
* in the Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment We spared no 
pains, this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of Milline'iySver 
seen in Salisbury. -

How well we have succeeds 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
can please the-most fastidious
 this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca- 
rey'y Dry Goods Stord are 
handsomely .fitted up for-the
 'comfort of our customers.

!." M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

James--^pear's
THE LATEST ANT) BEST! 

What We d^m for ThiB'Rtuige:
It consumes onJy ^ the coaf used in an ordinary range. 

. Jt will bake a pan of biscuits in 10 .minutes without get 
ting red hot on top.

.. It will .boil a kettle in half the time-it-takes on an ordinary 
range. .-  « 

It will boil any where on top. * '
It will accommodater:any size pot or kettle over the fire 

from seven to ten rhchfes.
The top covers' will hot burn out or warp as in an ordi 

nary range. ""
A thermometer in gven1 door tells how hot the oven is 

without opening the door. ; j^-S .^
It will keep fire 42 hoars without-touching the range or 

adding fuel. "  ', '
This range will be in operation at our store April 24 and 

26. The public, especially the ladies, are invited to call and
see it

ed to remark the restoration of his very 
musical voice, which for several years 
has been little beard. His conception 
of the character was intelligent and well 
executed, as might have been expected 
from his previous performances.

The orchestra with Mr. G. S. Williams 
at first violin desk. Miss Fulton at the 
piano, Mr. Schollmayer, clarionet, Mr. 
Kennerly, cornet, and Mr. Grimmer, 
ontrabass, gave better accompaniment 
than oar singers have hitherto hsd.

A very strong feature of the two per 
formances was the singing, by invitation, 
between the first and second acts ofMiss 
Edith Woodcock of Winona, Minn., 
grand-daughter of Mr. A. W. Woodcock 
of this city. "I'm a Little Mountain 
Maiden" was her selection on the 
first occasion, and in response to an 
encore.she sang a lullaby. On Thurs 
day evening she sang "Echoes from 
tbe Ball." Tbe response to an encore 
was "Then you'll Remember Me."

Miss Woodcock's voice and technique
! are well-nigh perfect, and she elicited
1 the warmest praidb from those of her
auditors who can appreciate the higher
achievement in vocal culture.

Misx Woodcock is a graduate of the 
Boston Conservatory of Music. Very 
recently she has received communica 
tions from a well-known operatic mana 
ger of New York relative to an engage 
ment for a leading part.

Alter the Tuesday night's entertain 
ment, the Company were entertained by 
Mr. Sen neck at tbe Peninsula botel. 
Covers were laid for fifty guests, and the 
menu was this:

OT8TEB8 OK HALF-SHELL.

Chicken,
SALADS :

Potato,
Tomato,

Egg.
MEATS :

Cold Roast Turkey, Wesphalia Ham, 
Tongue, Imported Sausage.

GILATIN.
Olives. Pickles, Radishes, Celery.

8AKDINK8.
Imported Swiss Cheese.

BREADS.
Fancy Cakes, Coffee.

The dishes were dsinty and showed 
tbe workmanship of an artist, a true 
caterer.

The table decorations were elaborate 
and in good taste.

Mr. H. L. D. Stanford in a timely 
speech thanked the host for tbe cour 
tesy he bad extended tbe company 
and welcomed him to oar midst. Re 
sponding to calls short addresses were 
also made by Prof. Bowers of Philadel 
phia and Mr. G. S.Williams, Souvenirs, 
in tbe form of dainty boxes of candy 
btirinsr on the lid of the box the card of 
Mr. Scbneck were distributed to the 
guests on retiring from the room. All 
present concede the fact that MrJScbneck 
is a hotel man.

 It is thonght probable that Governor 
Brown will pardon Stephenson Archer 
before September when his term In tbe 
penitentiary will expire. Warden Wey- 
ler says that while Mr. Archer has the 
appearance of a well man, be Is suffering 
from chronic bladder trouble, which will 
necessitate his going to a hospital, where 
he can have constant skillfnl attention. 
Mr. Weyler also says that tbe necessity 
of going into the world to earn a living 
among men whom be knew in former 
days is having a depressing effect upon 
Mr. Archer,and tbst Mr. Archer does not 
look forward with pleasure to bis re 
lease from prison.

 Ephraim Pollitt, an sged colored 
man of this city, died at bis borne in 
Georgetown last Friday. Hi" remains 
were interred Sunday afternoon. Eph 
raim was one of the "old time" dsrkeys 
who numbered- many white people 
among bis friends.

 Elder A. B. Francis has tbe follow- 
appointments for May. Saturday and 
Sunday 12th and 13th at Broad Creek* 
Del.; Monday night 14th, Baron Creek; 
Tuesday 15th, Rewastico; Wednesday 
16th. 3 p. m. Salisbury; Thursday 17th, 
2 p. m. Forest Grove;Sunday 20th, 10 a. 
m. Little Creek; 3 p. m. Delmar.

 There have been hatched and de 
posited in the tributaries of the Chesa 
peake April 25th, 250,000 shad in the 
Manokin at Princess Anne; April 30, 
500,000 at Pooomoke City; May 1, 600,- 
000 at Snow Hill; May 2, in Rock Creek 
250.000; May 4. in Wicomico river 250,- 
000.

Basket Factory Burns*.

The splint basket factory of B. T. 
Woolley & Bro., situated over Main St. 
bridge was burned last Friday night, 
together with two other buildings, ons 
occupied by Peter J.Venables as a black 
smith shop, the other by Jesse Jarlow 
as wheelwright shop. The tools and 
 applies of stock both from the wheel 
wright shop and blacksmith shop were 
saved, and a small part of tbe stock from 
the warehouse of the Messrs. Woolley.

The fire originated on tbe second 
floor and was discovered about 8 o'clock 
bursting through the roof. It hsd ad 
vanced so far before the fire department 
reached the scene that the efforts of the 
company were directed to adjoining 
property to prevent the fire from spread 
ing.

The Messrs. Woolley were insured in 
tbe Glens Falls Co. for $700. The build 
ings were all owned by Mr. Milton A. 
Parsons and insured in the American 
Fire Insurance Co. of Philadelphia for 
$500.

Mr. B. T. Woolley informs us that he 
will resume work at once in temporary 
quarters and that he has contracted with 
Mr. Parsons to put him up a building on 
tbe old site, to be 26x60 feet, two story. 
Tnis building be expects to occupy by 
June first.

Sharptowa.

Fish Commissioner Sudlerwss in town 
this week looking after the fish hatching 
interests here. He was the guest of W. 
C. Mann, who has charge of this station. 

While Constant J. Weatherly and fam 
ily, who reside in the rural part of tbe 
district, were away from borne on Sat 
urday afternoon last, the building and 
its contents were burned, Clothing, 
eatables and furniture were destroyed. 
Two beds only were saved. The origin 
of the fire is unknown. T. W. English 
of Riyerton, owned the building.

The stewards of the M. E. Church, at 
a recent meet inn abandoned tbe Rey- 
noldH8\slem of collecting the minister's 
sslary. Tbe system i* a good one and 
places the work in a thorough business 
form. The system was used by tbe stew 
ards for two years very successfully.

Tbe Maryland Steamboat company 
will resume tbe Nsniicoke river line on 
Thursday of next week, by placing the 
steamer Kent on the route. There'' has 
been no boat on tbe river since tbe com 
pany withdrew January 16, last.

LOT* at Ftrat tilght

never occurs more genuinely than the 
meeting of gentlemen in one of our New 
Spring Suits. Every garment a teacher 
and a teacher in every grade, and the 
tuition almost free, when you consider 
fairly tbe quality and exclusive styles. 
Believe your eyes and give them a fair 
show for a season of delight by bringing 
them here to view this annihilation of 
values in Men's and Boys' Suits, Hats 
and furnishings. OEHM'S ACME HALL | 
Baltimore's Largest ontfiting house, Bal 
timore and Charles street.

Now in, a new invoice of

$
Choice Selections from Three Cities. 

Latest, Prettiest and Cheapest.
Complete line of Millinery, 

Notions, Dress Trimmingsr 
 etc. We have spared neither 
time nor trouble in getting 
from the different markets this 
grand stock of goods, and have 
secured the services of one of 
the most experienced and ar 
tistic trimmers to be obtained. 
We sincerely thank the public 
for their patronage during the 
spring and invite your atten 
tion to our Summer Stock.

MRS. C. B. GEORGE.
At MM. 1. V. Tiylor't Old Stand.

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED
d* C Is not much, and yet for Mart amount 
«D«J you can buy a roll, of 40 yardaj of good 
jolntless Htraw Matting; or, If yon want nner 
grade*, we can five yon excellent new de 
signs in Cotton Warp Mattings for.48, Si and 
IJOper roll. .

mattings were never so low as we offer them 
to you now. and If you area wide-awake buy 
er you. will write to us for samples.

P&RPETS CUT .
ll "*"cents for the best quality All-wool In 
grain Carpets does not seem high, does It? 
Well. It 1» the price lor which you can have 
the choice of our stock of Ingrain". Or. If vou 
want a Tapentry BrameU, TO c^ntu will give 
you the choice; or a Moquette,liocenis,

BETTEft BfJY NOW ..',"

W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

PIKES ARE LOwlR than ever before known 
In the history or our trude, and patterns were 
never so artistic and beautiful.

HALL, HEAOINGTON & CO.,
MS N. Chart*. St..as* 4. 6 4 8 W. Fajttt* St. 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, Md.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Cnrev's.

Bs; Contact.

Some of our town gentlemen who are 
interested in fast horses, congregated at 
the race track last Wednesday afternoon 
to witness a trotting contest between 
Mr. Alan F.Benjamin's handsome blsck 
gelding and "Tom Grey," Mr. J. R. T. 
Laws' horse.

Mr. Walter B. Miller drove the black, 
and "Tom Grey" was stered by Mr. 
George ft. Collier. Tbe race was one of 
the most interesting that has been trot- 
ed on the Salisbury course for a long 
time. Tbe First half mite was done in 
1 24 minutes snd the mile was trotted in 
2.53. "Torn Grey" hss proudly borne off 
tbe laurels in recent contests, but Wed 
nesday's race went to Mr. Benjamin's 
young horse, which fives considerable 
promise of becoming very fast.

Children
must have proper nourishment during growth, or 
they will not develop uniformly. They find the 
food they need in x .. \ .-.t

Scott's Emulsion
There is Cod-liver Oil for healthy flesh and hy- 

pophosphites of lime and soda for bone material. 
Physicians, the world over, endorse it. !

Thin Children
are not known among those who take SCOTT'S EMUL 
SION. Babies grow fat and chubby on it, and are good 
natured because they are well.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell It

NOTICE.
t he* to advise the pnblle.'our old custom 

ers and friends generally, that I tatend to 
continue a general Insurance Business In All 
Lines, as heretofore under tbe firm unme ot

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
with the name Good, Safe and Responsible 
Companies tbat tin- uld firm have heretofore 
represented. I Intend In give the business 
my exclusive time and careful addition, and 
a. notice by mail will secure my attendance 
In regard to any buslnnw that parties may 
itanl attended to here and fn all neighboring- 
IOWUK, an in the past; and I shall endeavor to 
attend to all mutter* Inlrusu-d to me In such 
a manner as will. I hope, merit a continuance 
of the buxlne<u given ths old firm.

With thanks to nil my frlenna for past fa 
vor* and Imping that other* who nave never 
tried us before will call or write when Or«l- 
Jng Insurance of any kind.

.1 am. Terr Irely.

A. 6. Taatfvhtt
BY ,

WE SOLD YOU V

Summer Suits«Hats
last season. If we treated you right 
we want to,sell you this season. If we 
didn't you needn't come to us.

Assuming that our p&st dealings have 
been mutually profitable and pleasant, 
^we wouldjike to have your attention a 
few minuses, to tell you of the very 
handsome and elegant

•i • . i > • *

Summer Suits, Shirts; Ties, 
Hats and Shoes

we have bought for our patrons.
They are the most durable and the 

most stylish. Call at our store, corner 
Main and St. Peter's Sts., and see.

CANNON & DENNIS.

iI
- -5 ~.v -o?^

LADIES

Onr

lful«ip*l Blvettan.

The first municipal election erer held 
in Salisbury in which the party lint* 
were drawn occurred last Tuesday. The 
reault wag not of a nature to gratify tbe 
republicans, who forced the issue.

There WM   total regiitered rote of 
about 700, and 577 votes were cast. This 
illustrates tbe interest manifested by the 
people.

Mr. Randolph Humphreys, democrat, 
for mayor, received 361 vote*; Mr. Robt. 
P. Graham, republican, 177; Mr. Stephen 
A. Morrell, prohibitionist, 39. Mr. 
Humphreys' plurality was 184. Tbe 
vote for cooncilmen was as follows: 
Democrats Samuel S. Smyth, 357; Loo is 
P. Coulbonrn, 306; Wm. P. Jackson, 340. 
Republicans Wra. A. Craw, 220; Robt. 
D. Urier, 183; John T. Ellis, 184. Prohi 
bitionists Wm. J. Johnson, 41; Samp 
son P. Downinc, 37; E. Windfield Wind 
sor, 41. The democratic pluralities 
ranged from 122 to 174.

Ex-Governor Jackson remained over 
in order to cast his vote with tbe demo 
crats. He returned to his business in 
Washington Tuesday afternoon.

County Commissioners.

At a meeting of the Board of County 
Commissioners last Tuesday Messrs. 
Morris, Jones and Wright were appoint 
ed a committee to examine the bridges 
of the dooms of Connelley's, Ruark's, 
and Middle Neck Mills.

Account of T. R. Jones & Bro.. for 
good's furnished Alans House. Amount 
967.29, approved.

Toe board contracted with Elijah 
Freeny to do certain ditching on the 
coonty road leading weat from Delmar 
from beginning of the ditch at German's 
bridge to the Dranch, and to spread the 
dirt on both sides of the road, for |20.

Adjourned to meet May 8lb.

R,

Ice Cream Parlors
ARE NOW OPENED FOB THE 
SEASON. ' I 
Orders for a quart or more, packed in 
ice and delivered to any part of the 
city. Thinking it best to adopt the 
plan of not making any Sunday deliv 
ery, we will take orders and deliver 
Saturday afternoons, packed in such 
manner that a little more ice Sunday 
morning will keep the cream solid till 
used.

FRANK WILLIAMS, 
Confectioner.

J. B. HURT? A
wnntnuts

Drift 61m. rUtt,
Pitty. Bmfcm, nc.

We bandle only pore   » >*   *   *.
an LJOBT nmsurr.

Bet. Camden * Conway. BM.TIMOHI. MD.
Particular attention paid to mall order*. 

Send for Price List.
DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Conch Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure,.No Pay. The qnlck cure for Coughs. 
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send tor Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MUKRELL. SALISBURY, MD.

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoiitana

Are you going to wear pretty gowns 
this summer? Then you will have 
to visit the store of J. B. T. Laws 
for the material. The very-'

PRETTIEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE

DRESS GOODS
that have been manufactured for 
this season, are now on sale at his 
store. You should not make the 
mistake of purchasing elsewhere 

. before you examine his stock.

J. R, T. LAWS-,
MV.7

MATH 8TRKXT,

SPRING SEASON 1894

FANCY PATENT.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office 8s.to.rdsy, May 5,1894.

Mr. A. Liebermsj), Laora Green, Mar- 
UnC. Goslee, Miss Mary Lee Cowsat, 
Lea* PnrnaJl, Mr. Elsia Lowe, Miss El- 
len Ann Austin, Miss Annie Iffmu, Mr. 
Billy Lnris, Mr. Alfred Shockly, Miss 
Emms C. Gray, Mrs M. L. Hastings, 
Mrs. AipbU Hastings, Mr. Geo. Jackson.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

Ron; D. EU.COOOD, Postmaster.

H«w's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of uitarrh that cannot 
be cured for by Hall's Catarrh Core. 

F. J. CH«NKV & Co., Props., Toledo. 0.
We ttre undersigned have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all bus.neas 
transaction and financially able to carry 
oat any obligation made by their firm. 
West <k Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
Waldlng, Kinnan 4 Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists' Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal 
ly,acting directly npon tbe blood and 
mncoos surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per tx.ttle. Sold hy 
Testimonials free.

all Dmggista.

 We desire to express oar sincere 
thanks to the Fire Department Car the 
efibrts made to save "nr factory daring 
the fire Friday night; also to the citixens 
who saved a portion of nnr tools.

a T. WOOU.EY A Bio.

Have You Something to Sell ?
so HAVE in

IT COSTS NOTHING
To Call and Examine.

You have Clothing to buy 
Thoroughgood gells Clothing!

ISTOOTIOB.
The undersigned Incorporate  of THE 

BELT RAILROAD of Salisbury, hereby give 
notice that books, will be opened at the office 
of Jackson Bros. Company, on Mill 8U. Sails- 
bury, Md., on tbe 14 day of May, WW, for the 
purpose «f receiving subscriptions to the cap 
ital stock of said conpany.

' " WM. H. JACKSOS,
~'~ RANDOLPH HUMPH BETS. 

' '" " ALLISOX A.QILLIS. 
L*vi!« E. WILLIAMS, 

' THOS. H. MrrcHiLL.

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. AH of these 
combined will make jt a pleasure 'to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many goqd things awaiting you.

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room 63, Manx's Keoerd Building, Balto., Md.

Unfclaal  * * Hrsrao»e Mtortt. ftwtr Hurts, 
Water Works, Paving and drainage, Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrotfraphlc Surveys, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Surveys 
anil Estimates (hr General Engineering 
Work. Construction ot all kinds Superln- 
U-nded.

A NEW GROCERY.

You want Good Clothing 
Thoroughgood sells Good Clothing!

You want Clothing that fits 
Thoroughgood sells Good

Fitting Clothing!

You want the value of your money 
Thoroughgood wi^l give you the value!

 Electric light bills fur April will he 
due and payable at th« office of A. G. 
Toadvine & Son May 1 to 10. Positively 
no discount after the 10th.

R. M. A W. T. JosMsoN.

FOB MU.

Five Whsrf Lots, rsrh 100 ft. front nn 
river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water front* nnwto be procnr- 
ed and will be sold at a ba (rain to close 
a trusteeship. Don't mis* them.

A. G. TOADVINE, 
L. E. WILLIAMS. 

 Trattaea*

You want to go to Salisbury 
Thorougngood wants to see

you when you go!

Thoroughgood will be glad to see you! 

Thoroughgood will be glad to know you!

I AM IN
ST., OProsi 
WARE HOUSE, AN 
DERH FOR OROC 
FREE. GIVE ME A

STORE, ON MAIN
>N ASMYTHHAKD-
WANT YOUR OR-
ES. I DELIVER

'ALL.

A. J. CARET, ^aUnbury, Jftt.

FOR SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly aUoated 

on Park Aveoue, which U rapidly beoomioc 
pupular M a raldeace quarter. For particu 
lar* apply to MRS. T. W. HEABREA8E. 

Dlvlilon Street. Salutary, Md.

Surveying f Leveling.
To the pnbllc: You will find me at all 

tlmea, on nhorl notice, prepared to do work, 
In my line, with accuracy, neatneu and de- 
<patcb Reference: Thirteen year'n expe 
rience, «lx yearn county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work dooe tor the Sewer Co. In 
Salisbury. U. H.Toadvine,Thog.Humphrey*, 
Humphrey* A Tllxhman. p. $. SHOCKLE- 

County Surveyor Wleomloo County. Md.
R*ference In WoreeMerCo.: C. £. Purnell.O. 

W. Pnrnell. R. D. Joneaand W. 8. Wllaon.

HAY  -.-:- HAY
We,have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as-
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

W
D FUAU7 I IIIU Wn°-hM mad« »nd to making » study o 
K KflOW A MAW The florae, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING is a Science

USTOTICE.
FOR SALE CHEAP One 10 year old 

horse, weight 1200 Ibs , will work any 
where, single or doable; terms easy. 
Also horse cart and harness and one 
timber cart. M. H. GERMAN. 

Delmar, Del.

Thoroughgood will be glad to serve you
Thoroughgood will be glad to show you!

Lacy ThoroQghgood, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

Ear and Eye Specialist.
. Or. Janes O. Hill* or Frit I more, specialist 
rordlseaseroftheEYE and EAR will-visit 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the month and can be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. I.. 8. Bell, Main 
street, between tbe boon of * a. m. and 12JO 
p. m. «

this science and he does-his-own work. He has in 'bis shop a man who 
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. Tbat is what he is 
there for. Ja|rTHIS MAN we have been talking about is

/-rcr * a T7 TiTTTrTTV - "d WMbopison
V>JXAP. Hi. JJ\Jf f X KAaTT CAM DEN ST., SAlJSBCKT. MD.

Country Produce.
.."A good market for your Bntter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
ateeet.

4 . If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to 

WM. H. ROUNDS

Salisbury, Md.

CHEAT BARGAIN.
For sale, an; elegant 7JJ Octave Square 

Grand Piano; beantfful rose wtjod ease, four 
round corners with- top ahd bottom Pearl 
moulding*, cost new f7Sft token in excban«« 

j for a Leater Upright Grand. Can vc seen at 
Hotel Orient, Paul DewMB. prop- P: AJez. 
Bowers general Repreaeplatlve for F. A. 
North 4 Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Jr. ^rcaksi of  ttfta* sueasMsl 
»  a»» of toss«ttB.os«aa or sttac

Subscribe for the "Salisbtiry Advertiser/ 
the leading journal on the peninsula.



SALISBORT iOTtTBEI.
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'*.

Ifeatly bound and a yaart 
tioo to a large 16-paf* IllMtorttd wrath- 
ly BMfuine tor only 80 east* This is a 
»ost liberal offer M Hooaahold Topics 
the magisine referred to. is a high-class 
paper, replete with stories of lore advea- 
tare trarel and short and interest 
ing sketches of fret Bad fiuwy and 
in the list of 35 novel* are such treaa- 
oraa M -A Brave Coward/, by Rob*rt 
Looia StereMon; "A Blacksmith's 
DaoghUr," by Etta W. PJerce; "Nintta," 
a no* pleasing etory by M. T. Caldor; 
"A Gilded Sia"aiid "Batwaae two 81ns," 
by the author of Dora Tborne; "The 
Troth of It," by the popular writer, 
Hngh Conway; and the "Moorehoose 
Tragedy," rather aenaatioaal, by Mra, 
Jane C. Anatim; "A Heroine," a Mitfat- 
fol story by Him. Rebecca H. Davls; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Hariand, and the great atorr "Guilty or* 
Not Guilty," by Atmands Dooclaas. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bat 
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright, romantic apicy, iatereating 
stories.

The 35 novels and the current:'jajfae 
of Booaebold Topic* will be sent yoa the 
day roar order is reccivtft. TWa -will 
aopply yon with a season's, readily <at a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in the hooaebold. Send at once SO 
cents to Household Topics Fob. Co, P.O. 
Box 1169, New York City, N. Y.  

"Rice paper" is not aoade frosa rice, 
bat from the pith of a small tree that 

*growa on the island of Formosa.

TalaaMa Piasiats
We wish to introduce oar System Pills 

into erery home. We know that we 
manufacture the Terr best remedy on 
earth for the cure of constipation Billi- 
outness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid lirer, etc,; and that when yon 
bare tried these pills yon will (dadly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall bare a 
large, well-paying demand created.

As a special inducement for erery 
reader of this paper to try these pills 
and take aa agency-at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twenty-five 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a bor of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold 
watch, a good silver watch, a valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond nng, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine |5.00 
gold piece.. Every purchaser gets one of 
the above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, N. J. *

The Summer Cottage
In the Bargain Exchange is 

suggestive as to furnishings.
The whole outfit only fTtt. 
The coat of each reom separately to 

iadkatad. ___

Covert Cloths
Thanks to the cable and 

quick steamers there has been 
no lack of Covert Cloths at 
our counters. To-day a new 
shipment. Some the styles 
that have been so scarce in 
most stores; ether bran new 
effects that are certain to be 
popular.

ft is the artlessly artful min* 
glings of rich colorings in the 
Coverts that makes them so 
fascinating.

Ask for any quality or style 
that should be here you'll not 
be disappointed.

These are the newcomers:
45 ia. Covert, 7 colorings, at $1.00 
48 ia. Covert, 5 colorings, at f 1.50 
48 in. Covert, 6 colorings, at 12.00 
48 in. Covert, 9 colorings, at |2.25

Crepe Brilliant
The new mixtures of Silk- 

and-Wool that are dividing 
favor with the Covert Cloths, 
Effects as if the bright tints 
had trembled together and 
yet so elusively that the eye 
can scarcely trace the combi 
nations.

green, lavender and white 
green, pink and white 
garnet, olive and white 
ecru, black and white 
brown, black and ton

New beauties with every 
angle the light takes. Me 
dium weight, 42 in., £1.35. 
Pin Stripe Suitings.

Silk-ancUWool, navy blue and 
white. First cousins to the 
Crepe Brilliants and Coverts. 
What more need be said ? 42 
in., $1.25.

HE •TOOOrrUKI A MAN. 

at detrain tt*e aeaia**toa*vea
AW ha start It Oka a * 

The stoati* was* 
T» ie«*iBK aad to hvMhlBt. 
White the (areapeksyta-crvaeUafc 

Used It like a BUM.

I

Aadaestsod 
Be had a spell of thai kept hisa to fa* j

Aad ha stood H Mk* a saasv 
Bo fait all sorts ef taralags 
UfhtotrMUas.Ulwwisabafmla.TS ' 
Of his brain aad painful lasiiilajs. ' •

And ha staod It Uka a ataa.
Be tot np la tb* Btddto of the midal«h» wttfc 

hto twins,
Aad h* stood It Uka a maa.

Then was abwnc* of calorie, j
And his words werant BMtafboris •
As hs savo them pamgoric, '

And ha stood It Ilka a man. <
He wsatta doses 

heayday.
Aad h« stood tt like a 

Hs want to fatty pUcoa, 
Sampled silks aad furs and laees. 
Till a*7laid dowa U the traces. 

Aad ha stood tt Ilka a BUS.
-Datrolt rraa Prsss.

NEW AHTlPOTt.

Tails «*w •• Mad* UM Mae*v»

Him.
A circnmstaoce happened in eonneo- 

tfon with the failure in business of a 
well known inhabitant ef Yorkshire 
which caused much amnaameat The 
bankrupt was asked the momentous 
question, "What are you prepared to 
offer?" and in reply stated that be ba4 
no assets whatever.

"What it there now. Joe?" asked a 
jolly looking creditor.

"Nothing," replied the bankrapt
" Well, you can sing. Come, sing as 

a song."
Joe fumbled with bis bat and said be 

hardly liked to sing. *
"Come, strike up," exclaimed the- 

creditor: "let's have something.for oar 
brass." Thus urged. Joe cleared bis 
throat and began the ballad "And 
You'll Remember He." As the plain 
tive melody fell on the eanof the cred 
itors some of them began to feel indig 
nant, but the humor of the situation at 
length burst upon tbein. and the final 
line was greeted with roan of laughter. 
 London Judy.

The entire church membership of the 
United States is pot by the cencos stat 
istics at 20,643,000.

Two ladies entered a book-store 
and the younger asked the clerk for a 
book called "Favorite Prescription." 
The ponied attendant was unable to 
comply with her request and she left the 
store disappointed. Inquiry elicited the 
fact that she bad overheard a con vena 
tion between two literary ladles in wtiicfa 
"Favorite Prescription" was mentioned 
with extravagant praise, and bad jump 
ed to the conclusion that it was a book. 
She now knows that Dr. Pierce's Favor 
ite Prescription ia a aeweraign core of the 
ills and "weaknesses*' peculiar to women, 
for she has been cured by its use. 

It is the only medicine of its class,
 old by druggists, under a positive guar 
antee that it will cure in all cases of 
disease for which it is recommended, or
 oney paid for it will be promptly re 
funded.

Dr. Pieree's Pellets cure permanently 
"dobetlpation, sick headache, biliousness, 
indigestion and kindred ailments.

The Bomans had saucepans, gridirons, 
colander*, dripping pans aad toasting 
forks.

Bsw«*a aa* Oaly

Are yon weak and weary, overwork 
and tired ? Hood's Sanaparilla ia just the 
medicine yon need to purify and quicken 
your blood and to give you appetite and 
strength. If you decide to take Hood's 

rill* do not be induced to bay 
tier. Any effort to substitute an* 

other remedy ia proof of the merit of 
Hood's.

Hood's PilbJ are the beat after-dinner 
Pills, assists digestion, care headache. 
Try a box.

China baa an academy of manners that 
prescribes etiquette for the whole em 
pire.

Far Over Titty T<

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has 
been need for children teething. It 
aootbea the child,  often* the gums, al- 
lax* all pain, cove* wind eolic, and is the 
beat renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world.  

The ordinary railway locomotive ia 
made up of 5,416 separate parts.

English 8savin LhriBM&t removes all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
atiflaa, Sprain*, all Swollen Throat*, 
Coughs, etc. Save (60 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever kaown. Sold by B. 
K. Traitt 4 Son, Druggist, Salisbury Xd

Photographs have 
feet under water.

bam taken 6,000

Fits All fits stopped freebyDr.Kltne's 
great nerve restorer. No flu after the 
first 6V'a nee; Btarveroas cares. Treatise 
 nd $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Sand to Klioe, 931 Arch 8u Pblla,, Pa. 
Foraale brail druggists; call no yonra. *

Women's Clothing
Study the case and you'll 

not wonder why we are selling 
three times as many Duck 
Dresses this season as last 
Look at this :

Dock Drissss. nil generous skirt, 
Vest and new Tuxedo Coat.

The price $2.50. Same 
quality sold last year at double 
or more $8 at one time.

Duck Dresses at £4.50, 
$5.50 and more. All the other 
sorts OQ as tempting a basis.

Girl's Dresses
Really good, presentable 

Dresses, Gingham or Percale, 
at 5OC ! And for girls of any 
where between 4 and 14 years.

Of course it's surprising, 
but all we are doing with Girl s 
Dresses and Wraps is a reve 
lation to the canal-boat traders.

Better Percale Dresses at $ i 
and so the price tide rises to 
the highest water mark.

Men's Clothing
We have now for sale excel 

lent Suits, with Regent Cut 
away Coat, at $12 a Suit 
They are worth $15 other 
dealers are getting that price 
for the same goods.

Scrupulous care controls our 
Clothing trade. The sales 
men's confidence rests on that 
fact and so die business grows.
Boys' Clothing

Be careful in buying Sailor 
Suits that you get goods that 
are all wool and fast colors 
Many salesmen don't know al 
wool from cotton warp, and 
many more don't want to know

We have more than one 
hundred sorts of Sailor Suits 
The prices are

$3.50 $4.50 $5.00 $6.50 
$7.50 $8.50 $9.00

All, even the least-priced 
are all wool. Sizes 3 to 10.

Continental Bicycles, $70
"I haven't seena$i25 Bicycle 

yet that I'd trade my Continen 
tal for.' A bright wheelman said 
it yesterday. Scores more are 
saying it all the time. Why 
shouldn't they ? The Continen 
tal is highest grade, and the 
makers guarantee is- behind 
every wheel.

Full Roadster. M. AW. tire, $70-, G.
A J. tire. $79. 

Light Roadsters. M. & W, tire, $75;
G. A J. tire, WO. 

Ladies' Bicycles. M. & W. tire. $76;
G. A J. tire, $80.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

A. B*Uh Wltk a KmbWr CWM*.
Forest and Stream speaks of a curious 

Bod in the Cape Ann fish market at 
Gloucester. Mass. It was nothing leas 
than a mackerel with a robber band 
around the body. The band bad been 
pot OD the Ash when quite small and 
staid there in spite of the rapid growth 
of the wearer. The fish's body nnJei the 
band did not grow, which canoed a de 
pression in the fall grown body of about 
3 inches in depth. The depression toraa 
covered with a healthy skin in no way 
unlike that on the rest of the body. The 
fish measured in length 14 inched di 
ameter of body each side of the depres 
sion, 7Jf inches; diameter of depres 
sion, 5 inches. The fish wan undoubted 
ly in a healthy condition, and the band 
was sound and could be stretched like 
any other band.

ataadlag »j th« Wonam.
Mrs. Catherine Wang-h McCulloeh 

writes to the Illinois Suffragist:
The Illinois supreme court is still stand- 

Ing by women's right to vote at school 
elections, as is evidenced by their recent 
decision of Ackerman reran* Haeock et 
al. "It is claimed that 000 women were al 
lowed to vote. Under the law is declared 
by this court in Plnmmer versus Tost, 
144 Illinois, 68, the women who voted 
for members of the board of education 
and president of the board were qualified 
voters." Mr congratulations to tbei000 
women suffragists in Spring 
where this contest arose.

KarthqnakM.
There has been in neb dispute aatotbe 

causes of earthquakes. They are often 
associated with volcanic phenomena. 
When the lava of a volcano contains 
much water, the latter ia converted Jfeto 
steam and produces explosions whiosfjar 
the ground lor miles. The explosion of 
the great mine at Hell Gate, in New 
York, occasioned tremblingaof the earth 
which were observed 175 miles away. 
 Washington Star.

UMd Vf tfc. Alphabet.
A Toronto man has gone through the 

alphabet naming bis nine children, be-, 
ginning with Alice Beatrice Caroline 
and ending with Xerxes Yorick Zenith. 
All nine are living, and the oldest is 
rnly 14 years old. but there Is one pair 
of twins in the list, which used op six 
letters of the alphabet. The children 
are easily nicknamed by calling- Ibeir 
initials for short. Toronto Empire.

The Egyptians kneaded their bread 
vttb their feet

OB human and horses and all as)t> 
mt> earred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Traitt A 
COM, Dmggiata, Salisbury Md. . •

A French chemist snakes wine 
jiotatoes

oat of

i Bsbr w»s atok. wa asna fcar OasMria. 
•The* ab* was a QOO. aha erM for Otsteria. 

a ttatg to Oxaria.

The little creature which possesses 
the distinction of baring more legs tbao 
any other animal it that which belong* 
to the family of insects known as mille- 
peds, or thousand footed. There are 
severs! different species of tbcae, bat 
they all poBicas the common character 
istic of having segmented bodies, each 
segment of which is provided with its 
own pair of feet. Tbrae ar« a«t so close 
ly along the body aa to resemble hairs, 
and when they more one after another 
with perfect regularity the effect is pre 
cisely toe same un n small scale aa that 
of a field of oats nndulsting under the 
inflame* of the wind. Sam* species of 
millepeds have u< many a» S50 separate 
and distinct legs. They are all per 
fectly baimlem, unlike the cenripeds, 
which treqoently have the power of in 
flicting poiaooooa wounds. Brooklyn 
Eagle. __________

TV* OM ••* tka Haw.
Powerful and large aa are the great* 

eat of modem United States warship*, 
tbey are all of low stature compared 
with the towering structures of M or 
70 years ago The United States steam 
ship Pencay Wains, built eboot 1839 and 
supposed at tb« time to be CSM of the 
largest warships ever launched, was MO 
met long and 68 broad. She carried S>0 
guns and towered aloft with five decks. 
Her complement of moo was 1,400.— 
Detroit Free Press.

ChUdrtii Cry

Thro* rrayeta af a Ultl* Girt.
"God bless us every one." A 

girl in bed in tbe other room is praying 
to go to sleep, bnt fighting to stay 
awake. "O Lord,"said she, "make m« 
good and let me go in tbe omnibus to 
see Aunt Margaret and all tbe aadts 
and nieces and mothers. Don't let'it 
hail or snow or rsiu. for I want .to go 
in tbe omnibus to see Annt Margaret 
very much Indeed, and all the stints 
and nieoea and mothers. Make me well 
so that I can go in tbe ornnibne, please 
do. Bless grandpa and frrandma. Annt 
Kate and Annt Sophia and Mr..Charles 
Swan. Bless papa and mamma, and 
make us all good so tbat we can go to 
heaven at last, for Jesus' sake. Amen."

There was a short panse, and then tb« 
wide awake, defiant voice went on:

"Keep grandma from dying before 
she gets here. Don't let anything bap- 
pen to her. Don't let any bears or wild 
beasts eat her np. Bless grandpa and 
grandma and Mr. Charles Swan and 
Annt Kate and Aunt Sophia."

Another pause, a little longer thai 
the first, and tbe unconqnered one be 
gan again:

"I long for apples. I long for milk. 
1 long for pie, I long to be good. I 
wish I had not that cold. I long for 
some brown bread. I long for some mo- 
Isnnns I long for some white bread. I 
loog to be a woman. I thank tbee that 
it did not rain or snow. Give me a 
clean spirit. Let me be good when papa 
ia here, for it grieves him to have roe 
naughty, and he buys me tbings play 
things. I have prayed tbat I should go 
to sleep. Tbat makes three prayers."

A yawn, a long drawn breath, an4 
then silence presently announced tbat 
tbe last prayer was answered, and sleep 
reigned. Dan McCanley in Washing 
ton Post . t

New If* mm Alasalalaat 
The already long list of jubilees and 

family celebrations has been enriched 
by a novelty in tbe line of wedding fes 
tivities. The family and friends of a 
rich manufacturer living in tbe neigh 
borhood of Berlin deemed tbe interval 
between tbe silver and golden wedding 
to be altogether too long, and halving 
it introduced last week an aluminium 
wadding by offering tbe happy conpla 
on tbe occcasion of tbe completion of 
87X years of wedded life a cboios va 
riety of preaenta made of aluminium. If 
this novel idea should take, the alumini 
um industry has a great future before it 
The Prussian capital, of all Gafmaa 
cities the one moat given to societies and 
fetea of svnry possible name andjdfsiorip- 
tion, has since gone even one better by 
celebrating a aeven year wedding, Which 
tbe friends of the parties, with ifaa Ber 
lin humor, christened tbe jubilee of tha 
seven ysas' war. Paris Albert 
Register,

o*. christened i 
ysiia' war.—
r' \

Tbe Listener baa 
very queer and quite 
is sympathetic vaccination, 
eral people are aaid to bave\inffered 
from. Witbont having been vaccinated 
at all, bat with vaccinated people all 
about, you presently feel at rimes a 
stinging or itching sensation irl a spot 
on yoar arm where tbe doctor wool*! 
have vaccinated yon if yoa bail, beea 
vaccinated. In some cases this symjui- 
tbetic vaccination afflicts only Ae left 
ana. but occasionally it shifts from one 
arm to the other, appearing first'on tb* 
left and then for a rime oo the* right 
It is believed to be a nervous outfro'wth 
of tbe continual complaints of vaoctaatt 
ed people and their everlasting descrip-' 
Hoa of their sensations. Boston Trto-

Dr. Willlasa Moot, whow discovery 
es? perasaagmnate of potaasi am as aa ao- 
ttaHt* for ttorphinepoisoorng baa made 
hfaa famous, baa written a paper upon 
the subject which has been published in 
a wtll kaown medical periodical. In 
this be treats tbe subject almost al 
together, as might be expected, in 
technical manner. Be tells, however, 
of tbe investigations that led to bia dis 
covery in tbe following words:

"After some trials 1 fonnd that the 
beat way of administering it was to 
have it made »p in pills with cacao 
butter and talcnm of kaolin, and to di 
rect tbe patient to drink very slowly a 
glassful of water just one minute after 
taking tbe pill, for tbe latter begins to 
disintegrate in one minute st tbe tern 
peratnre of tbe body. By using' this 
method I successfully combated tbe ex 
tremely disagreeable odor in a case of 
cancer of tbe stomach.

"About that time I treated a well 
known actor suffering froiu acute plea 
nsy. This gentleman was addicted to 
morphine, and as I bad taken much in 
terest in him I earnestly sought tbe best 
plan to break bit habit. Tbe idea oc 
curred to me that perhaps permanga 
nate of potash might decompose mor 
phine, tbe latter being an organic sub 
stance, and tbat by making use of a 
certain method I could eventually break 
bis habit without restricting him from 
taking bis morphine. My patient, how- 

. ever, started on a professional tour just 
-when I began to put my idea" to a test. 
Thia circumstance did not prevent me 
from continuing my researches aa to 
tbe effect of permanganate of potassium 
on morphine, and today 1 am permitted 
to offer to tbe profession wbut I consider 
to be tbe antidote'par excellence' for 
morphine."

Then considering in detail tbe pecul 
iar effect* of tbe antidote when differ 
ently administered Dr. Moor continues: 

"Having gained tbe knowledge ot 
these facts, it is not surprising that 1 
could swallow with impunity toxic 
doses of sulphate of morphine tallowed 
in a few momenta by a - corresponding 
amount of tbe chemical body which 
1 was jnstified to consider the antidote 
par excellence for morphine. Thug on 
one occasion four hours after a full din 
ner, at a time when tbe stomach must 
have contained a great amount of solu 
ble peptones and other oiguuic matter, 
I took two grain? of thw nulpbute of 
morphine in about biiif of an ounce of 
water, followed in onu minute by three 
grains nt its antidote tor safety's sake 
one grain more than necessary dis 
solved in four ounces of water. In an 
other instance three hours alter a light 
sapper I took in tbe presence of several 
colleagues belonging to the stuff of tbe 
West Side German clinic of this city 
three grains of tbe sulphate of mor 
phine, followed in about 3D neconda b, 
four grains of permanganate of potas 
sium, both in aqueous solution. I was 
perfectly confident tbat tbe antidote pos 
sessed such a wonderful infinity for tb 
motpbine that it would select it instan 
taneoualy from among tbe contents o 
tbe stomach.- '

"In cas« of poisoning by any of tbe 
salts cf rc'.rpbia 10 to 13 grains of tb 
antidote dissolved in six or eight ounces 
of water should be administered at one 
and repeated at intervals of 3D minute 
three or four times, or even more often 
Permanganate of potassium as well as 
tbe salts of manganese are com para 
tively harmless, even if gives in large 
quantities."

Dr. Moor continues: "In cases of 
poisoning by tbe alkaloid itaelf or by 
tincture of opium (laudanum), also 
opium, it ia advisable to acidulate tbe 
antidotal solution with dilated sal- 
pbnric acid, or in tbe absence of this 
with some white vinegar not red vine 
gar by which tbe insoluble morphia 
will be st once converted into tbe solu 
ble sulphate of acetate. I have strong 
reason to believe that tbe administra 
tion of permanganate will be of bene 
ficial effect even after absorption of tbe 
morphine has taken place."

f : CONCERNING DREAM*

VTaay O«**»»f OsUy a> Few Beeopda aad As*

A Biblical Ctmaadntam.
A good story is told of tbe horsy son 

of »n English clergyman. He was on an 
important occasion to meet the bishop of 
Lincoln at dinner, and aa it was desir 
able tbat a favorable impression should 
be made on his lordship his father beg' 
ged he would be favorable to the Wshop 
and do bis best to draw him out, as be 
was unusually strong in Biblical lore. 
During the early part of the banquet 
matters went on well enough, the young 
man saying little, but watching for an 
opportunity to open his full batteries. 
At length a pause in the general conver 
sation took place, and while the com 
pany wa* all attention he thus addressed 
tbe bishop:

"Might I venture to aak your lordship 
a question relative to a point mentioned 
in the Old Testament which has puzzled 
me a good deair

"Ob, certainly quite happy." replied 
tbe dignitary, feeling quite in bis ele 
ment.

"Then I should be glad to have your 
lordship's opinion as to how long it took 
Nebuchadnezzar to get into condition 
after be bad been out to grass?" Boston 
Herald. ____________

There is a ripe side to the orange as 
well as to tbe peach. Tbe stem half of 
tbe orange is usually not so sweet and 
juicy as the other half, not because it re 
ceives less *nnsbine. but possibly be 
cause the juice gravitates to the lower 
half, aa the orange-commonly hangs be 
low its stem.

Tbe net debt of New York city is 
9100.762.407. Chicago's debt is $18,- 
000,000; Philadelphia's 922,000.000. 
Boston's 98(1,000,000, New Orleans' 
916,000.000, Cincinnati's 926,000.000, 
Baltimore> fl6.OOO.ooo. Washington's 
980.000.000 and Brooklyn's 947.000.-

Doctors assert tbat dreams occupy a 
few seconds only st most' tbe space of 
abdsjt three minutes. This statement 
ia startling to those who have not no- 
tfaed, for themselves what part time 
plays in such a connection. The writer 
baa had sevuical opportunities of prov 
ing its correctness herself, and many 
might arrive at a similar knowledge by 
aaking to be awakened a minute or so 
after falling into a first sleep. All who 
dream will do so immediately on fall 
ing into unconsciousness. Another reli 
able* test is to be fonnd in tbe sleep thst 
follows upon tbe morning summons for 
rising. A few more moments snatched 
for tbe tempting after doze will not nn- 
freqoently mean a dream of a very elab 
orate nature one wbicb implies almost 
aa many hours aa seconds.

Are dreams affected by the events of 
our wakeful noun? i* tbe question tbat 
has been asked over and over again, bnt 
the result of observation leads one to be 
lieve in sucb being tbe case or not, ac- 
coiding to tbe importance with which 
we treat them. In connection with such 
a question events and individuals can 
scarcely fail to require separate consid 
eration. Events that are all important 
to some do not commend themselves in 
thst right to others, and this fact leads 
one to express tbe opinion that, accoid- 
ing to the intensity with which outward 
events occupy onr thoughts, will onr 
dreams bo in any wny affected by them. 

To one woman tlw exercise of hos- 
tsJJty means tbe entire surrender of 

ler nfental domain to all tbe worries. 
1 or Imaginary, consequent upon tbe 

ireparationa fur tbe contemplated en- 
lertainment. To another, tbe needinl 

directions once given, there is an imme 
diate return to considerations which out 
weigh in her opinion tbe more material 
ones that hel<l a whilom place in her 
noughts. In tbe one case culinary fail 

ures and viuionu of indifferent service 
ill-probably haunt tbe dreams tbat 

 recede or follow tbat entertainment, 
tbe ether no eocb tortures are in 

volved in tbe sleeping hours.
There have be<n startling JDHtancenof 

he brain'a power tosolve difllcult qnes- 
ions daring sleep. A case, in point is 
hatVf a lawyer engaged in a criminal 

defence. The examination of one wit- 
neau ufter another nceim-d only toudd to 
the rlroot ot hi? client's gnilt. Wearied 
one night with trying to tiud t;oiue point 
wbioh uii^,ht luiii tiu' scale ill (be pri«- 
oner*8 favui, he ftll aeleep, anil in a 
dream tbe <i««ired point tttotxloat clear 
ly. On awakiiiing it WHH immediately 
worked 'but. uud the verdict of "not 
guilty" wan lonud consequent upon tbat 
revelation afforded during tbe boors of 
sleep.

When eiercisinx tbe imaginative fa- 
cultiee to any great extent, tbe dreams 

'will alwayK preserve tbe ideal charac 
ter ol tbe,wakeful boars. The composer 
will dreahi of the melodies which pro 
vide-bis own lullaby when dropping 
into slumber, and the artint and the 
writer enter tbe land ot dreams in com 
pany with tboae tbat tbe pen or tbe 
brush, are guided to depict with Both a 
loving band. Plot* have been furnished 
and Subjects tor the canvas have been 
suggested over and over again in tbe 
quiet boars of tbe night, when, to all 
ontward appearances there is nothing 
but tbe tnutit peaceful ((lumber on tbe 
patt of tbe nleeper. Cincinnati Com 
mercial UH»>tte.

Tmm raylag Teller1* Story.
"In our bank, you know," .said the 

paying toller, "we never allow any cigar 
rette smoking, and part of my business 
is to see that nobody comes into tbe bank 
with one of tbe vile things burning. 
Weil, the other morning a young fellow 
came in with a note he wanted certified. 
He was a nice, country looking sort of a 
boy aad must have been new at his busi 
ness, as he wandered all around the bank 
before he struck, my window. Bat as 
soon as he came np to me I caught the 
smell of a cigarette. 'Somebody ia amok- 
ing a cigarette,' I thought to myself, 
 and it must be tbat boy, though I don't 
see one in his month.' So I looked at him 
and said, 'Have yon a cigarette?*

" 'What, sirf said the boy as cool and 
fresh aa a May morning.

" 'Have yon a cigarette?*
"And before I could nay another word 

tbat kid made a grab in his pocket, haul 
ed out a box and stuck them in at my 
window, with the remark, 'Why, yes, 
cert'nly help yourself!'

"Fresh? Well, I guess so!" New York 
Tribune.

A Good Son I* Till*.
An interesting story of filial devotion 

is told of a Deering citizen who, as a 
young man, followed the sea and visited 
many foreign lands, settling down at 
home some SO years ago, never having 
slept out of bis own house bnt 10 nights 
since that time. During all these years 
he has never failed every day to call at 
the neighboring house of his aged par 
ents in the early morning before going 
to his work in Portland and on his re 
turn at night. He always finds his fa 
ther and mother ready to greet him. He 
always says "Hello" in his cheery voice, 
and the old man replies, "We're here, 
John." That is all, but 30 years of that 
every day is vastly more filial compan 
ionship than falls to the lot of most fa 
thers, and fortunate indeed is the moth 
er whose fond heart never looks in vain 
for the daily visit ofj her qon! Lewiston 
Journal. _____j______

A Railroad Through tbe Sea. 
An interesting exj>eriment is about to 

be carried out ut Brighton in tbe shape 
of the construction of a marine railway 
for the purpose of connecting Brighton 
with the little village of Rottingdean, 
some three or four miles to the eastward. 
The rails will be laid on the solid rock 
with concrete and at high water will be 
covered by the «ea, which, however, will 
not affect tbe carn.iget*. the latter being 
supported on a framework that keeps 
them high and dry. At thin part of the 
coast tbe cliffs are high. i:n«l the beach is 
practically inHccesMble. so tbat no boat 
ing traffic will be interfered with. The 
cars will be moved by electricity, like 
those now in nse along the eastern fore 
shore of Brighton. London News.

The "Tomb of CaU."
The early traditions concerning tbe 

dry of Dsmsscus are curious and inter 
esting, even though untrustworthy and 
contradictory. By some of tbe ancient 
writers it was maintained tbat the city 
stands on or near the site of the garden 
of Eden, and just outside there ia a 
beautiful meadow of red earth from 
wbicb, it ia said, God took tbe material 
from which be created Adam. This 
field is called Ager Damascenus, and 
near its center there formerly stood a 
pillar which was said to mark the pre 
cise apt. t where our first parent was cre 
ated. A few miles out there is an emi 
nence called the Mountain of Abel, sup 
posed by some to be tbe place where the 
first two brothers offered their sacri 
fices, also the spot where tbe first mnr 
der was committed. Tbe most interest 
ing spot pointed out, however, ia about 
three leagues from the city, where an 
old ruin is shown wbicb all the orient 
believe to be tbe tomb ot Cain. Tbe 
traditions respecting this famous spot 
are known to antedate tbe Christian era 
by several hundred years. Up to tbe 
time of Vespasian tbe interior of tbe 
touib is said to have been lighted and 
warmed by oae of the "ever burning" 
lamps so commonly used by tbe an 
cients. St. Louis Republic.

Cards

A New Kind or luaraaoe.
Agent Ah, good morning, Mr. Talk- 

ed-to-death. I've called to see you 
about insnring^on in my company. I 
want to  

Mr. Talked-to-death Oh, go a.way! 
I don't want any insurance. I'm al 
ready  

"But, sir. you don't understand. 
This"  

"No, I tell yon! I've < been nearly 
talked   into my grave by insurance 
agents, and"  

"Aha, uow we're talking hnsinesst 
That's just why yon ought to tak" a pol 
icy in my company."

"What ia yonr company?"
"Why, it insures yon agaiust being 

talked to dnatli by insurance ugt>nta!" 
 Boston Traveller.

IVORY

50AP

TOR CLOTHES.
THt muulM a GAMBLE nj.. corn.

Wild tobacco baa liftn foonl growing 
in Texas, auil it i:: il; inicd tb.it ti.rdeii- 
cacy of piri'uur-'ainl: cixn^tbuf leaf the 
plant is not nurpa.xsi .1 l.y tin' teal Ha 
vana.

RATCHEDTEN MONTHS,
A troublesome skin 

caused me to scratch for ten 
months, aad has been 

'by a few days' use of 
M. H. WOLJT, Upper Marlboro, Md.

SWIFT'^TECIFIC
I was cored laveral years ago of white swelling 

In my leg by oalng K9RBH and bare had DO 
symptoms of re K^RQiSl tarn of the dis 
ease. Many prominent physicians attended ma 
and all failed, but S. B. 8. did the work.

PAUL W. KiBiPATBJCK, Johnson City, Team.

Pstauuwstlr Isstana.
WEAKNESa,
NERVOU8NCM,
DEBILITY,
•ad slltkctialaorvrn* 
from •arly error* or lattr
— --— * nnlu of 

• tekae**.
it sad toa. 

gtna to onry onaa tat 
of UMbody. 

•*! motion*
pnrUon ol 
8bnpl».nat 
ImmoJUw

explanaaon and proof* 
maUad(*ssl*d)fne.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

FromCaniliridgecoinrathiH.kBnition | Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

Tiut £a*y to Interview.
H. N. Higinbotham of World's fair 

fame is one of the moat genial ot Cbi 
cago'a big men and on« of ita easist U 
approach. Bat that does not mean that 
Mr. Higinbotbam is an easy man to in 
terview, (juite tbe reverse. Kzcept on 
matters to which im opinion is perti 
nent be will not talk for publication. 
For instance, if beia asked for an inter 
view on tbe tariff be will lead tbe con 
versation away from that topic and de 
scribe) volubly tbe condition of the Mo 
hammedans in Palestine as be saw it 
when last visiting the Holy Land. Tbe 
result is that the interviewer spends 
half ao boar or so in delightful conver 
sation and leaves with abeolntely noth- 
iag to write a boat. Chicago Post

of a popnlur game, "Footl'-ill is tha 
pursuit of blown leather by blown hu 
manity." i

eases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

CURES

SPRAINS, BRUISES,

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA, 
SCIATICA, 
LUMBAGO.

SWELLINGS, BURNS.

PAIN,

H MlfplhpTl CONTRACTOR « BUILDER • •*-*•• •MiALVALLOJ.J., s-A-iLiSB-cnaTr.

The Or*mt Pari* Llbrmry.
M. Marefcal. tbe awrlrtant librarian 

ol the Bibfiotheque Nstionale at Paris, 
has flnisbsxl tbe general invsntorv of 
that library, on which be has been at 
work with a large staff of assistants, 
since 1873. Tbe figure* given oat thus 
far show that tbe National library of 
France contains 2,150,000 voloiues. 
Thin number doea not include tbe col 
lection of French provincial newspa 
pers, which U still in an unbound form 
and could ; therefore not be counted 
among tbe volume*. Philadelphia Led 
ger. ____________

Met a Good Bubetltnt*.
Quid* Ladies and gentlemen, right 

bere among these cliffs is a wonderful 
echo. A pistol sbotia repeated 15 times. 
[s them a gentleman bete from tbe went, 
[f so, will be plcaae discharge his pistol?

Man From Kentucky 1 don't go 
much on a^gan, but if you can use a 
'leven inch bowie knife I've got one 
right on hand in my boot. American 
Industries.

Herds •** Ktepkaata.'
Sir Gerald Portal says that between 

tbe coast and Uganda the supply of ele- 
>nant tasks in Africa is "apparently si- 
nest inexhaustible." Enormous nnrn- 
wrs of elephants are in the country still. 
)ne of tbe officers of bis expedition, 
'bile exploring; tbe'country west of 

tfongo. saw more than 800 in one herd.

Tbe history of gardening from tb« 
meat ancient days is likely to be illus 
trated st Versailles during tbe great 
'aria exhibition of I SOU. There is 
leniy of apace in the grounds, while 
h* lakes would give ample scope for tbe 
iisplay of floating gardens sucb as tbe 
Lztecaand theCbimse loved to arrange.

The Reason you shoald call on T. H. Mitehell Before Contracting for yoar Hosse :
Flrtt. He will be inre to 

help yoa carry out yoar 
plan*.

S*c«nd.—He will be sare to 
«ave you money and worry. 

TfcW.—30 years In the bos- 
new I* worth something;,
tod It will be tamed to 
roar advantage.

fourth. He can bay mato- 
 lal cbeaper tban you can.

Fifth. He has experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work In theshortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

Sixth.—He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether be 
builds you a boose or not. 

PROFRIKTOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Workloi factory.

MUSIC
OF ANY KIND CAN BE BOUGHT

-: OIIIELAJFIEIR,:-
/raw v» than at any other house

in the State. 
PIANOS—

On time, from $100 to $1200. 
ORGANS 

On time, from $10 to $1000. 
ACCORDEONS-

73c, $1.00,$l,2o,$1.50,fl.6o to $25.00. 
VIOLINS-

$100, $1.75, $3.50 to $350.00. 
BANJOS 

$350, $5.00, $7.50 to $150.00. 
GUITARS 

$4.75, 9600, $9.50 to $150.00. 
MANDOLINS 

$7.00 to $125.00.
MUSIC BOXES 

75c, $1.00. $4.00, $5 00, $8 00 to $350. 
MOUTH HARMONICAS 

5c, lOc, 15c, 25c,50b,75c, and $1,00.
Brass and String Instruments, all klnas,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 and 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
J. E NICHOLS, - SEAFORD, DEL. 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

The PALACE STABLE.

*TXW TOBJC, nmA. * XOaVOIJC B .»

ThN Tabto to Effflt start. 8, IMS.
SOOTH BOCTTD TxAixa.

No.t7 Ho. I Ko.SSBo.4t
leava p.m. a.sa. a.a>.

New York—————'• OS I SS
Newark.... _____ SB I  
Phlladelpbla rar......lO SO M If
Pnllad«lphla(lT......Ills 7* U»
Wllmlngtan____.ia 01 • 1* 11 SS
Baltimore—————— S 45 S SB I IS

p. m. a.m. a. as.
Leave • a. m. 

Delmar...__....... lit
Rallsbnry......__.101
Fro It land— —— S 14 
Eden......._.___.. S 19
Loretto.......... _. I 8
Princess Anna..... S •
Klnr*Creek......_ * st
Co*t«n......___ 1 41
Poeomoke......— * «*
Tasley......————— 4 IB
Bastvllle____... S a 
3h«rHon...___..... i tf
Cape Charles, (air. S « 
Capo Charier, (lv». ( 06 
Old PoIntComAwt. 8 SO 
Norfolk _____„ S 00 
PorUmoath.^arr. 11*

a.m. a. so. a. as.

• 51 
<M

114* 
II B 
USS 
1>II
uis
UMuas am am

a.m. a. SB. p. sa.

-IB set1 11
1Usa is*

Is
I4T 
<4t

• 1*

(SI
• II

Baltunora..
No. a NO.S
v m.

. 
Na.MNe.M

Wilmlngton._..._.._. 4 U 
Phlladelpbla (ar_ „ 5 10 
Philadelphia (lr_511 
S'ewark___ ___. 7 u 
New York______ 7 « 

a. m.

p.m. 15 40 
a.m. 
11 17 
1101
1144 
165 
IS*

p.m.

p. m. 
I a
111 5» las in
SOS

P.M.
Leara p. ra. 

Portsmouth... ___ 6 55 
Norfolk.™. ____ . | jo 
Jld Point Comfort 7 10 
Tape Cbarles_(an > X 

Cape Charles...(lT« I 40 
Cnorlton _._... __ .. t so 
EattvlU«...........Joei

a.™. a.m.

 .........._.
Pooomoke... _ _ ij oo 
"kwten... __ . ___ u 05 
Clnf'tCreek ........ ..11 ig
PrlDceas Anae..   11 a 
Loretto.........   ._.jj ^
Eden.......... _ .... . _ u 33
Krultland............ia S5
Salisbury.......... _ ..u «
Delmar....   ....(air 1 00

a.m.

««
« 47

7 00 
710 
7 IS 
7H 
7Z7 
7»7 
7tt

a. a*. 
710 
745

a.-
1 IS11*
IS* 
144
1 47
Ka 
lisa. m. a. ra. p. •.

CrisfeW Braach.
No. 101 No. 189 No. U*

King's Creek....(lv^S fist frs?
We«lover..... ...... 7 OS n 41 SU
Kingston............. 711 1148 no
Marion...——...__717 U H s 10
Hopewell............._ 7 28 1 O2 S 40
-rl«n>ld........_(arr 735 IU * SO

^g_ a. m. p. m, p. m.
No. 193 No. US N0.1U

Cruneld... Or fts?' « «' F^"
Jopewell .    (00 8 10 I a
Marion.........   . « u g ]g j H
tlnetton............._. « 23 8 43 1 (H

W e«torer......_........ (84 * 00 S M
KlDc's Creek.».(arr < 41 f 10 S 30

___ a. m. a. m. p. m.
f Stop* for 

to conductor.
 nday *D

n on ilnal or nolle* 
wn li ••?" atatlon for

Pall man Buffett Parlor Can on darcxpreai 
ralni and Sleeping; Cars on night •xpam 
ralni i between New York, Philadelphia, ibil

.
Ph lladclph la South-bound Sleepier Car aa> 

cenlble to paaMnren at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 

lleeplnc Car retalnabla until 7 JO a. m.
R-B.OOOKE H. W.DUNNE. 

Oen'l Pass. A Frt. Aa*. BaoarlntonOtDt.
i 
«.

gALTIMORB A EAST. SHOBE K. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. J6, USB.

Jlalbome.. ....
itcDanlel.........
larper.............

St Michaels_
llver*lde...._. 

Koyal Oak...__
Clrkham.__.
lloomfleld..._

S 80 
8 >8 
8 S9 
8 M
8 It
8 55
9 00 
9 OS 

. ..................... 9 15
'nrner....   ... __ ..
l«thlehem_... .......... 9 SO
*re«ton...    .........._ 9 39
Illwood .....__..... .. 944
larlock........ .._. ..._ 9 S3

....__. ———— 
tbodewlale...^ ——— JO 01

Vienna...... — .. —— .10 is
L C. Springs... ——— 10 33 
lebron..... ......... — 10 SO
loek-a-walkln.... _.10 IS

SalUbury..... —— .....10 48 
falatons — ....... __ lo ss

GOING KA8T.
. n>. a. m.

7 SO 
T OS 
7 jj
7 SJ 
7 » 
7 41 
7 51
7 58
8 39

S 48 
9 01 
910 
I 26 
9 » 
9 88
9 SB

10 13 
10 37 
10 35 
3 30 
1 W555

I

any n.-ylnms fo _ . __
enough yet touccouimo-
Asylums slionld I* so

T. H. MITCHELL,

200 TON 200 TON

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.
Hones Boarded by the Day, Week or 

Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE
Boadstftrs, Dmtbt and Firm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MAKES sniuble for gen 
eral purpose service. Give roe a call, or 
address
lag C I QW«jqO. f.. S.UWP,

StaMos. - Dsck St, 
tiaUSBOKY, atD.

TIMOTHY
HHIH 
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HH HH 
HHHHHHHHHHHHHH 
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LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Rock-a-walkln. 
Hebron..._. 
B.C. Springs_ 
Vienna......._.....
Rhodeedale
Enoall*'_...——— ...„ } «
Harlock.....—,____ 7 54 4 OS
Ell wood————.——... 8 OS 4 H) 
Preston.. —.............. 8 07 4 V
Bethlehem—._... » is * to 
Turner—....———...
Easton—————...... g » 4 K
Bloomfleld ———..... 8 34 a SI
Klrkbam—_........... 8 » 6 M
Royal Oak———._ S 44 S 18 
Riverside...———.... 8 48 SB
Ht. Mlebaala.____ 8 57 6 40 
Harper......————. t a i 47
MotfMJlel................ • OS S»
AT. Cla!borne_.. _ » 10 « oo 
Balto(Pr»tight a...!2 40

p. m. p. m.
WILLARD THOMSON, 
Oen. Man, A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Gen. Pasa. Aft.

'T'HR MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

1894 SCHEDULE.

Baltimore, Wloomloo an<? Honga RlTtrs and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
JJ" 1 '«ava SALISBURY at 1 f. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopplaVat

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths,

What is

CASTOR IA
Writfe for prices or 

call and see us.

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
8AHSBVBY, MD.

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'a Poiat.

RetoralDg. will leave BALTUIOBJC from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday. Thurs 
day and Saturday, at S P. M.. i""' *"<*"• 
Ings oaiaed.

•atss sf Fare set tsasamrf sad
' Claai -

JAMES E. BYRD. Sec. and Trea*.
m Llfbt St., Baltimore, M 

Or to W. a Oordy, Aaant. Sall.borr,

OMUi4» to l>r. StusiMl Ptt«a,4Br*» »f«.T«t<|Jtt4»B (br lafluiU 
•ad Oblldrea. K eoatal*u neither Ocdom* Morphine nor 
other Hareotie cobctaaoe. It la t* hawmlcoi aabvtltate 
for Psu«arorie, Drop* Bootalnc Syrup.*, aad Caator Oil. 
It to FlBa*taat. IU coanatee to thirty year.* UN by 

lofKothen. Oactorla deftroys Worma aad aUajsi 
Cactoria prarenu' romltlnc Sour Cord. 

ZHarrlKTaa aad Wiad Colic. Outoria relierw 
troablaa*, etwesi eoactipatloa aad ftataleney. 

Oactoria aailmilatea} tae food, repalatea) the rt^Tiavrh 
aad bsiweia, vtrljar bealthy aad aataral aloep. Caa- 
teria to the OhUdNa*.*. Paaacea^-the Mother*! Friend.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

The Bat Shoes

Csvrtorisv. Castoria.

UI So. Oxford St., Brooklya, K. T.

W, L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE i
SB, S4 and S3.0O Oraaa ShoA 

S8.50 Police Shoe, 3 totos. 
»a.BOf 92 for Worklngmon, 

S2 and SI.7B for Boy9.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, S8.00 SO, SI.7B

5 DOLLARS 
Jf PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
We want suoy nea, women, boy«, and girls te 

work fora* * few boon dally, right in ud anxad 
their own home* Tli« buflntu li rrntf, plcaiant, 
•trtcUf honorable, and part belter thin any other 
offered agent*. You hare * clear Arid and no 
eompetltlon. Experience and (pedal ability »a- 
neeesaary. No capital required. We equip yoa 
with crerything that yon need, treat jon well, 
aad help yoa to earn ten time* ordinary wage*. 
Women do a* well a* men, sad bojl and girl* 
siake good pay. Any one. anywhere, can d« tbe 
work. All loeceed who follow onr plain and «tt»- 
ple dlrectloni. Earnest work will rarely brng 
yo« a great deal of money. KTeiytblng 1* MW 
aad In great demand. Write for oar pamphlet 
ebcalar, and receive fall Information. No ham 
done If yoa conclude not to go oa with tie

L. Power & Co,
afanntactnrers of 

Moet Improve* WoriL

GEORGE STINSON AOo.,
Box 468, 

PORTLAND. MAIN!.

Jssf Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PUM6 MILLS. SMH. DOOM.
BLINDS, FUKNrrUKJB, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implementa, Boi- 

Maxers, Caw Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Addreas,

L. POWER & CO.
No.» 8, 23d. St. Pbila.

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoe, are rtylUh, easy 
Ji&ction at l'

_______ . . , fitting, and gtre betta 
the'pTiots advertised than any other make.* Try one pair and be con 

vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, wbict 
manatees their value, saves thousand* of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the aale of W. I_ Douglas Shoes gain customer*, which helps U 
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. Tfcay «s» •*•* *» aajqI jrt s> laas

Sold by JCSSE D. PRICK, OnlJ K*cln»»»« Shoe Dealer in Salisbury. Md.

County Commissiners 
Notice.

The County Comrauvlonero of Wlromleo 
county will hear application* for Charges 
and Abatement* la taxable property at all 
their regular meetings until

TUESDAY, 8TH DAY OF IAT, 1814.
They will al*o be la anslon two day* dor- 

Inj the March Term of Court,

TUESDAY. MARCH 27TH, 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TH.

especially for the pnipoe ofmaklna; changw 
In aaaessable property. Trniteea who bare 
•old real estate daring the year will confer a 
fevor by reporting all sucb rales, so that tbe 
property may be taxed to the proper peraona. 

By order or the County Commlaclonen.
D. J. nOLLOWAY, Clerk.

SalisbnrfHacbineSbop
IBOI UD BRASS F00EHT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS, 

j-.a1aa.saai
Mal *W O*VsB*hM**,

SUBSCBIB* Dor this ] 
Journal of ta* lias*.••par. Us taadlag

The best in tbe market for tbe Money. 
We can furnish pew or repair any pl*ee or

nrsssin. ffaalaii. 
B~t and eaoapa* o»

GRIER BROS.,
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Salisbury Cards.

G-EO- C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
 -""   Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
   AXD ALL   

F TT 23" IE ~B, -A- L

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Serial Robe* and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent tbe

/ tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
«»a card with your' pest office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by-a policy in the .Etna Life. | 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY, MD

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sallnbury. Md.. 

THE WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,
K  e

Miscellaneous Cards.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE KENT COUNTY MU- 

TL'AL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF DOVER, DEL., DEC. SI, 1883.

AB-iETO.
Value of real estate owned by the 

company leu* amount of encum 
brance ihereon. ............._......:......

Loans on bond* and mortgage......
Stocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by tbe company (market vol- 
ue)........     .     ...          ...................

Interest due and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other securities....__

Cash ID company's principal office 
and belonging to the company 
pany deposited In bank  .....

* 6.240.8S 
30,950.00

S27JO

Miscellaneous Cards. AT CVEN-SONG.

Premium netes In force.... .......... 689,343.0(1

Total admitted-assets.............. t3T,7S«.ll
LfABnJTlES.

Losses reported adjusted and un 
paid......... ........................_............. I 1.575.00

Premium notes In force... ._..._.. 6SS.543.00 
Borrvwed money... ._ _  .  3,000.09

Total liabilities.,...., . . . $ 4.575/0

Surplus a* regards pollcyholders.  t 
Total Income.... ....
Total expenditures.........    ... 27,684.01

Amount of policieslnforoein Unit
ed State* t>u 31 I>ecember, IStf...... 7,288,696.00

Amount of policies written In Ma
ryland during the year 1*11......   1,427,24600

Premium* received on Maryland
business in 1S83.. .......... ....... .......... 6,476.71

Losses paid lu Maryland during
1S93........................... ......... .   .... 3,945,43

Losses incurred In Maryland dur
ing iBftL.............................-' ..-.... 5,012.43

Stale of Maryland. Insurance Department, Oom-
munonrr't Office. Annujwli*, Kb. 10, 1894. 

Incompliance with the Code of Public Gen 
eral La«K. I hereby certify thai t lie above is 
a tiue abstract Irom the statement of the 
Kent Couulv Mutual Fire Insurance Com 
pany of Dover. IK-1., to Dec. 3UL, 1893 now on 
file in this department.

I. FREEMAN RASIN.
Insurance commissioner.

LESSEIS NII-WSORES SAFETY 
to LIFE of MOTHER and CHILD.
Mv wife, after having used Mother* 

Friend, passed through tho ordeal with 
littlo pain, was stronger in one hour 
lha-\ i-i a week after the birth of her 
former child. J. J. MCGOLDRICK,

Beans Sta,, Term.
Mother's Friend robbed pain of Its terro 

and shortened labor. 1 bave the bc£ll2i*c&t 
ch>!:l lever »i<r.

lias. L. M. AHZXX, Cocbran, Go, 
Pent by express, charceaprepai'l. 01 receipt 

if r rice. $1 JO per bottle. Book "To Uothera" 
mailed tree.

BRADTIfLD RmaUIMTOH CO., 
For Sale by all Druggist*. ATL-VSTA. QA

A WORD TO ALL \
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.
We have a large stock of Shoes on hand, of 

all styles and sizes, which we are going to

we are bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see us before hay- 
lug elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. As we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we get

__ x _ the discount and give our cnstomers the ben-

CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of !

BRICK WORK. 
Salisbury, - Md.

A Close ShaYe!
You have heard of tbe fellow tbat 
was handling a gun carelessly when 

' she went off and blew off hte hat j 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed j 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. j 
Sot the way with Dykes, the barber. \ 
Be can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL i

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Sparkling 
pring 
tyles.

Last season's styles were 
beautiful/ this season's are  
the word isn't in the dictionary. 
The sight of these leading styles 
is aesthetic delight. We doubt 
if the mortal breathes who can 
see these goods and then say no. 
If you are that individual come

sell. No matter what the sacrifice conta us ! in and DUt yOUTSclf tO the tGSt.

MEN'S SUITS
In all the new and nobby styles 
and fabrics. Every one a beauty 
at prices to suit. Splendid lines 
at $8, $10, 12, $15. You pay 
$3 to $5 more for the same 

j quality elsewhere.

VALUES RECEIVED
Is an impression that well ap 
plies to anything purchased in 
our Boys' Department. $2.98 
buys a handsome Knee Pants 
Suit worth $4. Our $5 line 
comprises rare taste and high 
est quality. Every new idea 
in Juvenile attire in our grand 
aggregation.

HATS AND CAPES
For'Men and Boys in all the 
latest shapes and shades are. 
here -tn tempting' VaTtetyT

If I could call yon b.-.rk for one brief hour.
It la at cven*snng that l>our n:iould he. 

Wht.i bells sjschlmini; from an old stray town 
Across I ho tranquil tea,

Joit when tbe C.ckU are stvt-et and cool with
dew.

Just when the la»tc°M II:>crra in ll>r wen I, 
Would I recall yon lo I lie world /on knew 

Before rou went to rest.

And wLere the starry josml::? liUe.i the wall
\Vu two would ftantl together once n^^la. 

I know your patience 11.oj!d tell y,,a all 
My tale of love and pa-n. *

And rou would listeu, with your tender mnlla.
Tracing the lines upon my team orn face. 

And finding, even for a little whiic. 
Our earth a weary place.

Only one little hour. And then onse more
The bitter word, farewell, beee! with fears 

And all my pathway darkened. 05 before. 
With shades of lonely years.

Far better, dear, that you. unfell. unseen.
Shcutd borer near mo i» lhequ:ct air 

And draw my spirit through this mortal screen 
Yonr hlsber life to share.

I would not call you back, and yet alu mel 
Faith id so weak and human lovp so strong

That sweet It seems to think of what mleht be
This hoar at even-song.

 New York Ledger.

efit of It. Do not forget tbe place.

DA VIS & BAKER
3ST.TT-, F. & OST.

SALISBURY. MD.

J. H. MEDAIRY. CEO. R. MEDAIRY.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5-N. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITH06tAPHERS AHD PRIHTERS/
Pocket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BOOKS Made to Order
IS AST STYLE.

We suppjy Text Books and Stationery
'to/the Eublic Scbtools of

Wieomico Co.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and W.oollens
lejfc*'- " I 

in stock. j

- WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

Quarters on Main street. In- the Business
Centre ofSalljbary. Everything i

clean, cool and airy. {

Hair cot with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

cents. £T<rr nail 
plates, tn colors, sad 

noBaas. witb plans, enabling 
latest dealinu and secure co 

MUSHi CO, Hnr TOR*.

_ o* new 
.-.sbowth* 

   Address 
61 BROADWAY.

NOTICE.
All persons having account* against Wl- 

oomlco Count; are hereby notified to file 
same, properly antbeDtlcat*d/ln th« County 
Cummlnlonen' office on or before TUES 
DAY, THE 25TH DAY OK MAY, 18M, or 
they will be left out of the levy to be made 
In Jane.

By order of Coon ty Commissioners,
'D.J. HOLLOWAY, 

April 14,18M. Clerk.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS. i 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to the 
jabllc at all ru.nr*. Nitrous Oxlds Gas ad- 
olnlntered u> thooe dexlring It, One mn al- 
4rar» be found at home. Visit Vrlncesa Anne 
erery Tuesday. . ,

The Hotel Orient.
Having pirn-based tbe Hotel Orient proper 

ty, I will take pofwwinn January 1st, 1AM. 
The houte will be refurnished and fitted with 
all modern conveniences. Patronage of 
public solicited. Bus will meet all train* and 
boati. PAUL DEWEES,

Salisbury, Md.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the aeaxon at my Jt-welry Store on Main 
Kt. I am coiiKlantlv purchasing the latest 
direct from New York

STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
etc.. to say nothing of the beautiful bridal 
noTcltaea now on exhibition. Call at

C. E. HIRPER'S, MAt!» ST. 
SALISBURY - XD.

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleaiuHl to five you estimate on 
all PLUMBING and CTKAM-HEAT- 
ING. He has the beat materials and 
jrn« ran tees all work.

PAUL DEWEES,
Jackson Building, Main A Division fits., 

SALISBURY. Mn

LOTS FOR SALE.
The property In Sooth Sallnbary known M 

tbe Fook«property tuts been platted and will 
besoM In building and truck lots. Plat of 
property can b* seen at tbe offioes of Mr. EW 
lecood or Mr. Williams. Rate* are low and
terms easy.

JAS. K ELLEGOOD, 
L. K. WILLIAMS.

MONEY LOANED.
COO to J-Jii.UOO on either personal or real es 

tate security. Loans made from one tn seven 
yearn to null borrower. Money loaned for 
the purpose of pun-hading property, to pay 
offextnllng mortgages, to entiT mercantile 
or other buslnesa, or In fart for any purpose 
that money may be desired. Full Informa 
tion miiv be had upon application to the 
fENTKAl.TRrsT COMPANY, of Pennsyl 
vania. IS?) Arch St., Philadelphia, Penna , or 
If you prefera representative will call upon 
yo'u. Autliorlred CapilaHT.00.OUO.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having clalmsaoalDst the estate 

of Wm. T. Brumbly. sola hy Jas. E. Ellegood, 
trustee, and reported In No. 9H chancery are 
hereby notified to file the same with me, 
proved according to law on or before the 18th 
day of May ]nm. next, ax 1 shall on that day 
dlntrlbute tbe said estate among the credi 
tor* thereto entitled

IJiVIN M. DASHIELL, 
Apr. 28,18M. Auditor

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST.,OPPOSITE DORMAN & 8MYTH HARD 
WARE" HOUSE. AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.'

A. J. CAREY, Salisbury, Md.

ERRORS-YOUTH

Hon- to Protect Toaraclf. 
If yon get into a quarrel with u man 

and see, that you can't get out ot it with- 
'out u fight right then and there, forget 
that ho bas u bead, pick oat the second 
bntton of bis vest and smash him on it 
as hard as yon can. In 90 cases ont of 
100 yon'Il win the battle without an 
other lick. There is no fonl about a 
stomach blow; it's only when yon get 
below; the belt that you are open to 
criticism.   Of course yon ure liable to 
hart a mau Ly hitting him in the stom 
ach, bnt that's what yon are there for. 
Moat people who get into a sodden row 
 1 aui speaking of c-ourse of those who 
have never been taught how to take cure ! 
of themselves go at each other hund j 
over hund like a sailor climbing np the 
riggi {. aud they invariably try for 
each other's head. As I said before, tor- 
get yonr antagonist has a bead if you 
are forced into a fight. Just take aim ut 
th« place where you think h?a chest pro 
tector stops and,let drive at it. There j 
is not one uiun io 10.000 can stand a 
crack there. It taken inonthe of train 
ing to make a man's stomach hard 
enongh to receive even a medium blow 
there.. Then, if you waut to spoil hia 
beauty and leave yonr visiting card with 
hi in in tbe shape of a black eye. you can 
do it ut yonr leisure, for tbe fellow who 
is bit in the bread basket forgets nil 
about his body above that, for the time 
being anyhow.  Washington Post.

Everything that's bright and 
new is represented in our im- 
rnense variety. $1.25 buys a 
splendid Derby worth $ i -49, 
$1.70, $1.98, $2.40. Sole 
agents for Youman's Hats, 
the finest in America.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS. 
Larger assortment than any 
two houses combined can 
show, at prices that fully dis 
count them all at 25 per ct. 
Matchless Dress Shirts 50 cts. 
Fine Full Dress Shirts to or 
der $1.50 and upward.

Oeljm'g i^cme jlall,
CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS, Baltimore A Charles Sts. 
FDRHISHERS,
Write for Samples and Price 

List

Tyndall'a Imagination.
This instructive imagination for we 

are not concerned with mere reminis 
cent imagination here resulting in tbe 
creations of tbe poet and there in tbe dis 
coveries of the man of science, is tbe 
highest of human faculties. With tbis 
faculty Professor Tyndall was largely 
endowed. In common with saccescfnl 
investigators in general, be displayed it 
in forming true .conceptions of physical 
processes previously misinterpreted or 
unintcrpreted, and again iu conceiving 
modes by which the actual relations of 
tbe phenomena could be demonstrated, 
and again in devising Gt appliances to 
this end. Bbt to a much greater extent 
than usual be displayed .constructive

MEMORIES OF A FORMER.LIFE.

Starlet That 8e«ni to Support the Theory 
of Reincarnation.

"I haven number of friends who have 
a shadowy recollection of a ptevions ex 
istence upon tbe earth," said a tbeoeo- 
pbist, supporting tbe doctrine oi.rein 
carnation.   . . .

"Yon doubtless bave also bad ejcperi- 
encea witb an indefinable vague remem 
brance of something, or somebody cam a 
to yon, which puzzled you and made you 
say, 'I'm sore I've seen that before.' 
Yet you may know positively that as far 
as tbis present existence is concerned it 
was impossible for yon tobuve received 
even an idea of tbe place or person. I 
have often met people witli whom I be 
came intimate at first sight. It seems, 
as I have often told them, tbat I had 
known them foi years. It was only the 
other evening that I* met a lady from 
Sun Francisco whose face had been in 
nay mind^ for yearn. AH soon as we met 
there seemed to be something, that drew 
us together. We were aa old friends.

"The most remarkable instance I ever 
heard is that of the daughter ot Isaac 
Fulton. Twelve yeuis ago he resided in 
Effingba'in county. Ills. While there be 
buried a daughter named Maria, who 
was taken away just as she was budding 
into womanhood. About a year later be 
removed to Dakota, where he still re 
sides. About threeyeai 8 after bisdangb- 
ter's death be was blessed with another 
little girl, who was christened Nellie, 
t being tbe favorite name of bis wife. 

Wben tbe little one became old enough 
to talk, she persisted in calling herself 
Maria. She becuiue quite angry when 
told ber name was Nellie. She said tbe 
name belonged to her. tin her parents 
nsed to call ber Maria. A mutter of 
business took Mr. Fulton b;:rk to Effing- 
bam coniity. and fur company he took 
Nellie along. The fatbt-r. was surprised 
at tbe intuitive knowledge tbe girl had 
of the place. She not only recognized 
tbe old home, but nmiiy people she bad 
never seen whom tbe first daughter bad 
been acquainted with. About u mile 
from the home was u cchoolbonse where 
Maria bail gone to school. Littlo Nellie 
bad never sten the place, yet she gave 
an accnrato description of it to her fa 
ther and 'expressed u strong desire to 
vinit it. Accordingly ber father took 
ber ont to the schoolbouse. As soon as 
she was inside she marched straight np 
to tbe desk ber sister bad occupied and 
said, 'This is mine.' In telling tbe 
story Mr. Fulton suid tbat it seemed as 
if tbe dead bad come back fiom the 
grave, bat ber .mother would not liave 
it so. She says, if that is true, she b»d 
bnt one child, nnd Gnd gave her two." 
 Pittsburg Disnatch.

THE GENTEEL POOR.
OH, THE PITY OF IT1" ONE EXCLAIMS 

WHEN CONSIDERING THEM.

AN EFFECTIVE MADSTONE.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
MD THE RESULTS OF IHDISCflETIOH
r. 

BLOOD POISON
new method in *>u> 10 dan. ( years' Euro- 
nan Hospital aud a practical experience, as 
OMttfleatos sad Inploinai proT*. BendflTe 
a-omt ramp* for book. « TEDTH." tbe onjr 
book exportnc OoaeK Doctors ana: otnenad- 
TwtljiacaiirelTBpscUastt. A mw Mend 
to all nflerars mad to tba*» content pUUna; 
maniace. TM most stobborn sad dajueroaa 
eesstsoUeited. WrttaorealHodDaeifed.

Boon: M; Kvett-R; Wed. awl Sat. eWs 
«-10;8un. »-ti Successful treatment by aiaO.

HOR8E AND CATTLE POWDERS

Hard Times 
Fertilizers. S££^-te '

Oata. Tcoaoco and FMu . 16.0O 
_Akalta<iate at PotMh. K*iait. SaJ^mU Pou«h Boa* 
BUok. Httnto Soda, inltro udHuStqunUUiiL" 53

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

/Front
Or you are all worn ool. reallv good far noth 

ing, it li general debihtv. Try 
tutawin inn\- niTTKnr. 

It wffl core you. clean* yoor liver, abd girt 
a food appetite.

So Hnm win ilte »f <«,t_ir. !Vrr» or Lr»» Fm- 
la. If Fontzt Powi!pr» ATT i»c(1 tn tiinp.

Fcwittf PowlT* « '.. prri^nt GAFF* IK FoWLa.
Font!-* Pnwilrr* wfll lrM-m»* 111? anutltr oj milk 

Dd rrram twenty per rent, ami make the better flrn 
D«1 urcet.
Fonut Powder* win rnre or prevent alm&rt marr 

ftftvAtx to which Horvevaml Caxttoare tnhleet.
Forrtl PowTwm* win. «rTE "
Sold eYerrwhere.

How It Adherra to tbe Body and Sock! 
' Out All the PoUod.

Nearly every one has hej:rd more or 
(ess about loadstones and the wonderful 
cures witb which they are credited in 
saving life where a person hud been bit 
ten by a mad dog. Many regard these 
stones as a mere superstition, but statis 
tics go to prove tliut they reully do con 
tain mauy wonderful properties. Mad- 
stones aru t.lOuui heard ot anywhere ex 
cept in tiie. HHitheru states, where they 

. are quite common, aud moot of the peo-
iraapintition in other fields. _ i jJe or" tlj;:: six-tun), pla^u. gruat faith in 

espoaitor. and   them.'TIr- J. M. Parks, a lady resid 
ing in tins city, is the possessor of one 
of these remarkable stones, and a report 
er called on her to learu something about 
them.  

"Ye*." she said when questioned on 
tbe subject. "I have a madstone and 
httve hud it many years. My husband 
found it near Magnesia. Springs, Flu. I 
have only had occasion to use it three or 
four times since it bus been in my pos 
session, and each tune the best results 
followed. The reason that I have not 
nsed it often is tbat I never hear of a case 
when- H JHTSOU has been bitten by a mad 
dog until I see it iu the paper, aud then 
it has ulv-.-iys been stated that the pa 
tient bas been taken with convulsions. 
It is too late to use the mad5tone then. 
Spunrns do not generally appear until 
about nine days after the jiersou is bit 
ten, und if tbe stone is applied any time 
previous to the convulsions the poison 
will be entirely drawn out b> it.

"The worst case I ever cured with my 
madstotie happened wben a policeman 
here in the city, named Price, was bit 
ten on the hand by u mud dog. His arm 
had swollen up to three or four times its 
natural size and had turned black. Tbe 
man was suffering the most excruciat 
ing agony, and his physicians had de 
spaired of hi* life. I accidentally heard 
of his case and at once hurried to the 
house with my madstoue. The doctor 
consented to give it a trial, und the re 
sult was that the man recovered and is 
now walking around the streets as well 
as ever."

| Upon the reporter's asking if he might 
see the stone Mrs. Parks immediately 
produced it, remarking as she did so, 
"It does not look nearly as powerful us 

; it reully is."
; It is a little, jiorons, chulklike sub 

stance ulxmt un inch long, half an inch 
! wide und a quarter of un inch thick 

au«i appeared to be a sort of vegetable 
compound.

I "The process of applying the mad- 
j stone," continued Mrs. Parks, "is very 
j simple and somewhat similur to vaccina- 
| tion. You select some part of the body 
' between tbe bite and the heart and with 

a sharp knife scrape the skin till the- 
blood comes, then apply the stone to tbe 
raw spot. The stoue will adhere imme 
diately, uml its drawing qualities are BO 
great that ii  will almost bury itself in

good!exposition implies much construct 
ive imagination. A prerequisite is tbe 
forming of trne ideas Of tbe mental 
states of those who are to be taught, 
and u further prerequisite is tbe imagin 
ing of methods by which, beginning 
witb conceptions they possess, there 
may be built np in tbeir minds tbe con 
ceptions they do not possess. Of- con 
structive imagination as displayed in 
this sphere men at large appear to bo 
almost devoid, as witness tho «bsnrd 
systems of teachin;; which in pax times, 
and in large measure at present, have 
stupefied and still stupefy children by 
presenting abstract ideas belore they 
have any concrete ideas from which 
they can be drawn. Wbetbnr as lec 
turer or writer, Professor Tyndall care 
fully avoided this vicious practice.  
Herbert Spencer in McClnre'a Maga 
zine. /

Smokeleaa Fireplace*.
Next to tbe man who invented or dis 

covered fire, tbe greatest benefactor of 
tbe human race will be tbe man who 
abolishes smoke. Nothing else will so i 
cbange tbe conditiunfl of life in our 
great cities. Without saving that tbif i 
result is already at baud, a great etep to- i 
ward it is made by tbe new invention in 
fireplaces. By this system a lire can j 
nndonbtedly be produced without j 
smoke, aud though at present n fcptcinl j 
fireplace lunst be employed fur the pur- : 
pose there is no reason why every one I 
who henceforth fits up a kitchen range ! 
or a furnace should not have a smoke- j 
less one. I expect to see tbe time when 
every bonsebolder as well as every man 
ufacturer will be compelled to couxame 
bis own smoke. In tbe meantime, bow- < 
ever, there is tbe strongest inducement.   
sbojt of compulsion, for doing so, for 
the Bynteru, like all which nre based on 
perfecting the combustion of the toel. 
gives a largely increased hyjjt tor a re- [ 
duett] consumption of coal. London

Pumpellan Hunlneu Notrm. 
A number of business aunuoncements 

are to be found at Pompeii, that bripk 
little city to whose dully Ufa the energy 
of Vetnvins bas lent a kind of immor 
tality. H.re we get a laige number of 
iniscclluiKons inscriptions dealing with 
matters of daily life, announcements of

Straining to Maintain   foalUan 
Their Mean* An Anecdote About Pi 
pie Who Manage to Get Along and lie 
AloDB by Managing.

Do yon know that there is a class o 
people whosufferaud of whom the worl( 
never hears? I mean thi se whom we are 
apt to call the genteel jioor. They nre 
always with na. In my life I have lis 
tened to a great many queer stories 
about them,.and they are really to be 
pitied. They are, many of them, single 
women of uncertain age, who are oblim 
to live on infinitesimal incomes and Wfth 
an amount of style. They can't bring 
their idea* down to the level of their for 
tunes. They have always been used to 
certain things, and 'they must have or 
at least appear to have them. They can 
live only in a particular part of town, no 
matter if the rent consumes the biggest 
part of their funds, and they must do 
other things in just proportion. How do 
they do it? Why. with an amount of in 
genuity that would be valuable in a bet 
ter cause. ' 

They "manage." That is the word. 
Tbe genteel poor "manage" to get 

along and get along by "managing.
Take a case that I happen to know 

about. They were a pair of sisters who 
rented apartments.

I am not afraid to assert that they lived 
on samples. They went from one grocer 
to another and collected, little by little, 
almost all the things they needed for 
their meager menage.

Sample cans of sonp furnished their 
table at many a midday meal. Their 
cracker jar was a wonderful mixture of 
different brands. They did so like a va 
riety, they said. TheTr bonbon dish was 
replenished in a way that seemed little 
short of stealing. They would make pe- 
ricxlical calls at various confectioners 
and at each take a bit of candy from the 
pilett that were exposed to view. Hidden 
in a bag, or m a muff if it was winter, 
tbe aggregate of this booty when taken 
home formed quite a dishful and helped 
out at their afternoon receptions, which, 
in accordance with their ideas of hospi 
tality and the traditions of their family, 
they always gave during tbe season.

I used to wonder how they felt when 
they knelt on Sundays before that gor 
geous shrine which they affected and 
gave the response to that solemn admo 
nition, "Thou shall not steal," but I 
fancy they thought it ( waa perfectly le 
gitimate.

They always dressed in black, and I 
am sure I don't know how they "man 
aged" their wardrobes. I suppose the 
bargain counters helped them out. and I 
fancy their gowns were sometimes made 
by u very swell dressmaker whom years 
ago they employed as u seamstress and 
introduced to their wealthy friends. By 
this the woman was enabled to get a 
footing, and no doubt gratitude prompt 
ed her to give them some help in tbe re 
construction of their wardrobes.

But this wan long ago. I wonder if 
the younger sister, who now occupies a 
position as the wife of a wealthy man, 
U uwarv tiiat I know all itlxmt the gown 
she woi« when she met the man who 
emancipated her from the thraldom of 
l*?tty economy. I doubt it, but I do, and 
I am going to tell yon.

The twt. women had been invited to a 
dinner given by a swell friend. The 
elder could not go ou account of ill 
health, but the younger must. Then 
came the question of what to wear. Ev 
erything had l>een exhausted, and there 
was no money for a coHtnme. At last, 
in despair, the younger woman opened a 
trunk filled with clothing from the rec 
tory their childhood's home.

She had it! Within its depths there 
was the bKick eilk robe that her father 
bad worn. It was heavy and of beauti 
ful :e.\!!::.-. Its ample foMit would 
make u nlmrt ttkirt and part of a waist.

While in u quandary us to what would 
fill out the deficiency she saw beneath 
the velvet jvjll that had covered her fa- | 
tiler's coffin. It had been the last loving 
tribute, of a sick |»aris!iiouer. Here were 
the train au4 another part of the waist. 

Did no thought of its association with 
the dead man or remembrance of the sol 
emn service return to her, yon ask? Not 
a bit of it. Beneath it. crumpled up in 
many crease  . was the crape that had 
draped the altar. Behold what a cos 
tume was evolved! A long train of vel 
vet over a skirt of heavy black silk trim 
med with folds of crape, whose somber 
blackiies-8 served to make still whiter the 
neck displaced l>encat[i the decollete cor 
sage. Slii' waxele^ant indeed, and at the 
dinner she played her cards so well that 
she capture.! an extremely eligible bach 
elor, and her .struggles were over.

Bnt think of it! 1 know you'll say, 
"Oh. the pity of it!"

Yon have often heard t lie saying: "God 
help the rich. The poor can beg."

I say the Lord's poor will be taken 
care of. but pity, oh, pity, the genteel 
poor! Boston Herald.

THAT "TOO, TOO SOLID FLESH."

Fat or No fnt In an Antlfal Ulet Profna- 
»ion.t!ly Dlacu»*fd.

Speaking in n papvrun the subject of 
the various diet CUIL^ for fatness, tbe 
eminent authority. Dr. Andrew Wilson, 
says:

Doubtless starches aud sagais, r^pre- 
reuted in surb vegetuliK' tooda m bread, 
rice, tapioca and the like, are fat forin- 
eis. The living body has thus a ]>ower 
of making fat «at of that which is not 
fat. Aud alorg with this point is an 
other that tat itself does not go, di 
rectly at least, to make tat in the body.

Fat is, on tbe other band, a valuable 
addition to the diet of a corpulent per 
son because it bas a power properly ad 
ministered of burning off food excess. 
In more than one system of body reduc 
tion fat is, therefore, administered as an 
 essential part and parcel of tbe diet 
care. It is said that wben tat, starches 
and sugars are all cut off redaction of 
weight takes place much faster than 
wben fat is allowed in tbe dietary scale. 
This may be so, but I strongly question 
the wisdom of the proceeding.

Highest of dl in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABfiOUITEUr PURE
THI- MAN IN A HURRY.

»w H* Mar Make HlmaeU   O-*H9*tf 
Dnpleaamnt Penon.

A stoat and determined looking man 
with white, chin whiskers, gray hair 
brushed severely back from bis forehead 
and gold spectacles on bis prominent 
nose entered a restaurant in Fouiteentn 
street at tbe "rash" hour and strode 
rapidly to one of tbe table* at which

All we know alxmt fat points to it as i t?ler" WM a TK0"^. 86*^* H° bOD?u* 
_u__i_...i_ -._.;-  ..,r_.. _. ..* _ ! «tout cane on the batrack far up on the

HUMAN DcFtCTIVES.

an absolutely essential element if our 
food. We can't live healthily without 
it, and if decrease in weight rapidly 
follows itt elimination from the diet 
the very rapidity of tbe reduction is an 
argument agaiuut its xatety. Besides, 
starch and sugar largely omitted from 
tbe food, with a moderate quantity of 
fat allowed and n slight increase of the 
flesh foods, will accomplish all tbat is 
needed more gradually, but I also bold 
more safely for the patient.

The lesson of physiology, therefore, to 
us all is: Don't neglect the fats of the 
food. They assist tbe assimilation of 
other foods and are essential for the 
body's nutrition. I should not believe 
in any system of ordinary diet or of 
weight reduction which neglected fat on 
the one hand or insisted that its absence 
was essential for the cure of corpulence 
on the other. New York Times.

South American Poltteiiewt.
It rather staggers the Noi£h American 

traveler in Peru to see tbe piettily nni- 
Tormed young women collecting fares 
on tbe street railways, bnt wben be vis 
its tbe second city in Mexico, Guadala 
jara, and witnesses the lefined courtesies 
practiced by tbe male conductors en the 
street cars there be is completely par 
alyzed.

The manners of tbeGuadalajaran are 
n keeping with tbe cbeerfnlnetu? and 
riendliness ot tbis city. Imagine your 

self entering a street cur in New York 
or any city in the United States and be- 
'ore taking your seat bowing, hat in 
land, to your fellow passengers, none of 

whom yon have ever seen belore.
Then suppose yourself arrived at yonr 

lestination. Yon rise, smile a friendly 
arewell to tbe car in general, shake 
lands with the. conductor, and witb a 

polite inclination of tbe bead take leave 
f tbe driver. The number ot times I 
lave witnensed vnch exhibitions of po- 
iteness convince im- that it is one of the 
nstoms of thu country. New York 
onrnal.

I>e*erlptlon of a Village Choir. 
Dr. "Westminster" Bridge, _ut the end 

or M muoii-al IrcTore fn'Lohtlmi, gare 
an account of Im experiences of a village 
choir iu Suffolk. The local talent was 
thus described: "A few boys who scared 
rooks, a blacksmith whose tenor voice 
was an metallic in counil us his anvil, a 
boy alto who had in his youth, it was 
reported, swallowed u whistle, which 
apparently had lodged iu his larynx and 
helped to produce sounds of a most un 
earthly character, and a miller who bad 
five low noti?. and only five, which bad 
always to fit into the chant or hymn lie- 
ing sung and which made a soit of 
rumbling accompaniment, not unlike 
the sound of his own millstones. Tbe 
rook boy? catue and went, though tbe 
miller sang on forever." London Tit- 
Bits.

Chief Qnanal Parker.
Chief Quanal Parker of the Comancbe 

Indiana poHsesses some ("Id traits of 
character. He ocrnpit?, with his five 
wives, a band-some hotixe of 30 looms 
near tbe rrsorvation, and whenever be 
leaves for n journey be turns his wives 
out of doorx because they "have no more 
sense than to Irt the bonw! take tire and 
burn down in bin alixence. " Qnanal is 
43 years old. very rich and inclined to

wall near tbe end of the table and was 
divesting himself of bis overcoat when 
bo happened to notice tbat tbe waiter 
was about leaving the table with orders 
for tbe other men.

"Hold on a minute, young Feller, and 
fakemy order, too," he shouted. 'Bring 
me some hash, witb poached eggs on it, 
aud a couple of sinkers and rotue codec 
iu a hurry."

Then be finished taking off his over 
coat and tried to hang it on what be 
probably thought was a peg of tbe hat- 
rack, but be hit on tbe end cf his cane 
instead, and tbe coat flopped down on 
tbe floor, while the cane, after knock 
ing several hats off the rack, fell on tbe 
bead of a man near the wall and then 
bounded on the table with force enough 
to break eevcral dishes and scatter coffee 
and gravy aliont promiw'no-isly. Tbe 
men at the table picked np their bats 
and be^an to say unpleasant things, bnt 
they were quickly awed to silence by 
the stout man. who declared with a fog 
horn voice:

"It's an infernal outrage fora man to 
keep such a rack as that in his place. If 
1 was running tbi.s hoiiM-. I'd see that 
there'll be decent artangcments foi folks 
who patronized it."

Then he slammed his cane Imck on 
tin- rack, bung bin overcoat ' on a peg 
and sat down to glare at tbe waiter, who 
cleared away the broken dishes and 
wiped np the spilled coffee and gravy 
with fresh napkins. Two minutes after, 
tbe waiter had left the tuble tlm stont 
man liegan to griuuMe.

"I guess," besaid. "that he Ims gone 
down town to buy the meat to make 
tbat hush with He mn>t h:ivu been 
born lato in tbe day. I raid 1 was in a 
hurry, and now I suppose he will take all 
day. If 1 don't get what I on.ered right 
away. I'm going to leave."

Then the waiter came with the bash, 
linkets and coffee, and the stoat man 
made them disappear in a wity that 
showed ho was a "hustler." Whin his 
jaws bad ceased to work, be yelled for 
bis check and made a grab at his over 
coat and cane. There wasannthursliuw- 
 erof hats'from ther rack, but tbe man 
in a hurry did not stop to pick them up. 
He evidently WHS tooangiy to say more. 
Tbe other men did not try to detain him. 
bnt one of them said:

"Tbat man must have been I orn be 
fore daylight."

There were some expressions of xssent 
to tbe remark, and then another man 
rounded it off witb the declaration, 
"And he is trying the be>>t lie knows 
how to make other men wish he never 
had been boru ut all."   New York 
Tribune.

Xetkods of Treatment SaEEWted For Cer 
tain Claaaea of I'ublle Dependents.

Dr. James W. Walk, in a lecture on 
"Defectives" befonr the University of 
Pennsylvania, defined the detectives as 
those members of society baring serious 
mental or physical defects, cither con 
genital or Required. This group com 
prised nix classes first, tbe blind; sec 
ond, the deat nv.ites; tnird, insane; 
fourth, the to-blo minded, or idiots; 
fitth, the iiirli'-inrcsi where drunken 
ness has l.ecuaio a disease and sixth, 
the epilt ptics.

Dr. Walk took np each of these class 
es and stated what be believed to be 
tbe best way to donl with them. Of tbe 
blind and deaf he paid: "Blind, deaf 
and f'.-eble minded children have as 
mr.ch cl:uu\ to an education a» others, 
and since their defects pievent them 
fiom receiving it iu t be or .i nary public 
schools it Is only just that they should 
be instructed in schools especially adapt 
ed to theil conditiou. Such schools are 
also a most econo nicnl investment cf 
public money. Cor tir means of the train 
ing they give the gieat majority of the 
blind end deaf mutes become self sup 
porting iu adult lile.

"To fit blind children forielf support 
it is ueci>.-;iry tbat tbeir discipline 
while at eihooi should be rigid, so as to 
impart thoroughnnu in the practice of 
the few industries^ such as weaving and 
music, which are open to them. The 
managers of the best schools for tbe 
blind now insist upon this rigid train 
ing, and in tbis way sometimes incur 
nnpopnlarity among those who do not 
understand their leal motive.

"For those of the adult blind who 
cannot maintain themselves in open 
competition witb normal workmen 
there ohonld be founded in each state 
industrial homes where they may reside 
and lalxir. the deficiency in their earn 
ing being supplied by benevolence. 
Where such homes are well conducted 
they arc nearly self supporting.

"Under the stimulus of tbe popular 
interest < xcited by the eloquent ad 
dresses of t'l'vnrpnt philanthropist, Doro 
thea Dix. Pennsylvania many years ago 
undertook to make adequate provision 
for tbe insane at public expense. Tbe 
first institution tor tbeir care in the 
commonwealth was tbe insane depart 
ment of tho old Pennsylvania hospiti.l. 
We bavi- now many asylums for thit** 
people.'Lut-iiot enough yet to accommo 
date them all. Asylums should l«» so 
regulated rhut ilie inmates can work 
and- IH» self supporting."  -   

Dr. Walk thongbt tbat idiots, or the 
feeble minded, should not be permitted 
to marry. Of epileptics he thongbt ttie 
sunic, as their defects are hereditary. 
Inebriates should be confined for a lon^ 
period, during which they would be 
forced to abstain totally. This treat 
ment, he said, results often in perma 
nent care. Philadelphia Press. _£-

forthcoming gladiatorial games, edicts I the flesh, sucking out the poison until all 
of magistrates, wine sellers' attempts to ! the pores of the stone are filled with tbe

deadly virus. Tbe stone then drops off 
of its own accord, and after being thor 
oughly cleansed with milk, worm water 
and soap is applied again. Tbis is kept 
up till the stone refuses to stick, thereby

DATID B. roUIT, Proprietor.
BALTIHORX, ICO. 

For sale by A. U. MDRRELL, SalUbory, Md.

ITCHBifiPlLB

captivate customers, rewards foi lost or 
stolen property, houses for sale or to be 
let and other things of that sort.

We learn from one announcement | 
that a glass of wine con Id be got for I i 
aa about 9 farthings while for 4 asses , 
one conld drink real FnK>ruian. Another , 
inscription informs us that a denarius j
 about 7"| pence was paid for wash- | 
ing a tunic, and the date, the tilth of j 
April, iscarelnlly recorded by the writ- j 
er. Whether she was tbe laurclress or j 
tb«- owmr   f tbe tunic must IK- left nn- j 
decided, l.i.t it seems at least that she i 
was in the habit of marking up her i 
washing acconnt mi tbe walls of ber j 
bouse. ; 

There are several sucb inscriptions on : 
tbe Bume wall of thin particular house, i
 11 datid tbe -'Olu of April, a tunic I 
and pallium: on the Tib of May. HU ar- ! 
ticlo v hirb need not be particularized, j 
while o.i iLf day fulluwiux two tunic* i 
aresc-nul liocrniKuii's Magazine. ;

showing that all tbe poison has been 
drawn out." St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

WJZWX 20MPOOMD

tm His- Hear*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis- 
rvliered in six hour by the "New 

Great Sooth American Kidnrj Core." 
This new. remedy is* f real surprise on 
account of JU exceeding .prmnptiures In : 
relieving palo in the Wmdder, kidneys,; 
back and every part of tbe urinary pas-1 
sages in male or female. It relieves re- ! 
tention of wslvr and pain in pusing it! 
almost immediately. If you want quick j 
relief and care this is yonr remedy. S- Id 
by R. K. Truilt A 8/>n. Druggist Sulp 
hury. IM  

The Stint of the Nettle.
The leaf and stem of a nettle are lit 

erally clothed with erect hollow hairs. 
If one of these hairs is viewed under a 
microscope, it will be seen that its free 
end, after tapenng to a very fine degree 
of slimness. finishes aa a little knob, 
while in tbe other direction, after grad 
ually becoming more robust, it suddenly 
expanda intoa large bulb, corresponding 
with tbe poison gland of the adder.

The point of the hair is very brittle, 
and contact with our akin causes the end 
to snap off, leaving a hollow needle poibt 
which readily pierces our cuticle, and 
pressing upon the bulb at the other end 
the poison is forced through the central 
channel ami inflames our blood. Tbe 
tender handed who stroke the nettle are 
stung for theil1 pains, because their gen 
tleness has only served to break tbe brit 
tle points und rendering them fit for 
piercing, bnt the rough handed break 
the buirs at their thickest parts, where 
they are too stout to 
Words.

A Keal Swell.

The trump had called at a house where 
there hail Iwen a party the night before 
and liHil bren jfiven » very good meal at 
the kitchen table, with the lady of the 
hunt* siii>erintendiii^ tlie feast. She was 
a KOCH! lieiirt*-d woman . aud thinking the 
wanden-r might appreciate a dainty she 
bad added a dish of ice cream to the 
tnenn. Slit- put a spoon beside it. and in 
a minute or two he was ready for it and 
She stood by to note liis enjoyment.

"I beg yonr pardon, tnnin," he said as 
he picked uj> tin- spoon, "will yon be 
kind enough to ;rive me a fork to eat 
this cream with?" and the good woman 
almost collapsed. Detroit Free Press.

adopt the warn df civilization to the ex 
tent of wearing its cloths, driving a 
team of fast borxeg and serving en bis 
table tbe best that tbe market affords. 
 New York World.

EXERCISE FOR THE EYES.

Dlnpualng of a DIIMcultr.
Judge Kent once in a very sensible 

and summary fashion disposed of a quib- 
bJo such as lawyers so oft&i set np in 
defense ot their clients. A man wfe in 
dicted for burglary, and the evidence on 
tbe trial showed tbat itruneiftedin cut 
ting a bole through a tent in \vlr.cli m.v- 
era! persons were sleeping and then in 
troducing bis head and arm through the 
bole and abstracting various articles of 
value.

It was claimed by prisoner's counsel 
tbat inasmuch as be never actually en 
tered the tent witb bin whole body he 
bad not committed the nffense charged

Hla PI
A yonng gentleman wan passing an ex 

amination in physics. He was asked, 
"What planets were known to the an- j 
cknta?"

"Well, «r." be responded, "there were 
Venus und .Inpiter. und" after n pause 
 "I think tl.e earth, bnt I am not quite 
certain." Lim'lnn Punch.

A Cllmhlnc Rullutk.
At the greut slaughter bouse* in tbe 

Parisian suburb of La Villitte there i» 
a granary fiotu which the beasts u wait 
ing execution are fed. Tbe way to it is 
np a substantial ladder staircase. One 
of tbe bullock*, having e«c-ap«l from tbe 
pens, climbed up this staircase befotehe 
could be ?top|fd. Wb«-n bi» escape wa« 
first discovered, be was »een on the 
stairs, slowly and lalwrionnly making 
his way npwurd. As noon aa be reached 
the granaiy two or three attendanta fol 
lowed him and endeavored to get biui 
down, bnt all their efforta were unavail 
ing. There was nothing to be done.

Absolutely Neeraw) In Order Tliat lh« 
Vision May fto Prritrrrrd.

When tho eyes are treated fairly, they 
are strengthened, not weakemd. by 
work. Just us the armsof H blacksmith 
grow the stronger for hit? trade. HO the 
eyes of watchmakers who work uudei 
healthy conditions ure found to improve 
and not to deteriorate in vigor and 
quickness. It i-; thi 1 «lmw» of the eyes, 
not their use. which is to l>e avoided.

If a man is aware either that hia eyes 
need no artificial voriectiim or else 
bave received their proper adjustment, 
and if his work, whether literary or 
mechanical, is done in a light both 
steady and sufficient and with a due re 
gard as tii ordinary sanitary rules, be 
may feel sure that he is strengthening 
bis eyes, not weakening them, by hard 
work. Men of intellectual pursuit* 
sometime* are afraid of losing theit 
mental powers in old agp because they 
have drawn so much upon them wben 
young. The reverse i» nenrrr the troth, 
and if they have not overtaxed theil 
brains the fear isabwolnt. ly groundless. 

The man whose intellect goes first in 
old ago U generally some farmer 01 la 
borer who has never strengthened and 
invigorated it by use: not tbei«>lirician, 
the lawyer or the uiun of lett«rn. Sc 
with the ey«-a- Those who had strength 
ened their cfe* by ufing them pro|ierl.* 
keep keen sight longer thnn those wbe 
bave never trained them. In the case 
of tbe in;:n \vbo bas neglected to givt 
bis eyes full development they will fail 
in power along with hix other bodily 
functions. When, however, the man 
who. born xHth good eyes, bas kept 
t»eui in constant bard work uud yet 
never strai-.n«l them reuche* old age, he 
may find them capable of performing 
their functions better than any other or 
gan of the I oily.   Philadelphia Times.

Color and Warmth. 
The color of materials has eorne in 

fluence on the warmth of tho clothing. 
Black and blue absorb beat freely from 
without. Inn white aud light sbudea of 
yellow, etc . are far less absorbent. 
Tbis diBereuct) can be demonstrated by 
experiment. . The same material, wben

and must therefore be ::cqnittcd.
Tbe judge in reply to this plea told 

tbe jury tbat if tb<<y were not satisfied 
tbat tbe whole man was involved in the 
crime they might bring iu a verdict of 
gnilty against so much of him us was 
thus involved.

Tbe jnrj, alter a bri«f consultation, 
found the right arm. tbe right shonldrr 
and tbe bead of the prixnner gnilty of 
tbe offence of burglary.

The judge therefore sentenced tbe 
right arm, the right shoulder aud head 
to imprisonment with hard laboi in tbe 
state prison for two yeais. remarking 
tbat. as to the rent of the man's body, be 
might do with it wiiut lie pkaKed.  
Green Bag.

Early K(Torl» m Maklug Cook stores.
DonbtleKS ouine form of cooking Htove 

bas been nned from a very early jieriod. 
Previous to IT4"> the stoves of all kinds 
used in America were imported from 
Holland or Germany. Imt in tbat year
  Htove was invented by Benjamin 
Franklin that was a great improvement 
on all tbat had jueceded it. In 1771 he 
continued bis inventions in tbis line and 
produced a stove fur hnrniug bitnrni 
nous coal which consumed its own smoke 
sod another which, atter being filled at 
tbe top, could be inverted and made to 
burn from tbe base. Between 178.5 and 
17ft.") several improvements in stoves, 
ovens, beating and cooking apparatus 
were made by Count Rumford. and as 
early as 17»H bis soapstone lined ranges 
had been introduced in New York and 
were coming gradually into general use.
 St. Louie Republic.

The Man la the Moon,
According to Pratorius, the man 

the moon is tbe Patriarch Isaac, carry 
ing tbe bundle of sticks which were to 
bn lighted to sacrifice his own body on 
the mountain top. Dante believes him 
to be Cain, carrying a bundle of thorns, 
the meanest offering bi4 lauds afforded, 
as a present to God. In Iceland the peo 
ple claim tbat they can see tbe face of 
Adam in the moon and that of Eve in 
tbe sun. Among tbe Friebargers there 
is a superstition which says that th« 
marKs and spots on tbe moon's face are 
the outlines of tbe traitor, Judas Iscar- 
iot, holding hit hand over bis face while 
sneezing jn.st prior to hanging himself." 
This last Iwli'ef accords witb tbe old 

nkisli legend, which says that there 
was no spot on Luna's bright tace until 
after the time of the crucifixion of 
'brist. Still another story tells us tbat 
n tbe time of t!he creation God threw 

an offending angel against tbe face of 
be moon, while another is to tbe effect 
bat the moon witnessed tbe creation of 
idnm and Eve and took an impress of 

thi ir features on bis surface, intending 
to |*-ople bid own land witbjnmilar be 
ings. Win- i Iie_e88ayed to imitate God's 
works, h   >!.>ade nothing but a slimy ser 
pent, which since tbat day has contin 
ued to fold and unfold its mighty coils 
in full vii w of the descendants of tbe 
God created beings. St. Louis Repub 
lic.

A Hard Time. Story.

A yonng negro girl was met-by an 
old negro woman, and tbe nscal saluta 
tions, witb by questions as to the health 
and happiness of tbe families, were 
passed. "Does yon' mammy still take in 
wrshiiigV'' asked tbe older. ' " Yes'm,' ' 
replied the younger. "Shebeen doing 
washing for Mr. Blank down here at 
Mrs.    hoarding bouse, but be say? 
times is too hard to bare clothes wash 
ed, and I dnnno what she gwine to do 
now."  Valdosta (Ua.) Telescope.

therefore, bat to leave the beast there ^^ wjtfa ;,j ffelent  ,,  , wil) ubBorb 
to rat bis fill and then see whether be

pnck. Good wonl<1 ned^er enough to return by tb« 
way be went. Possibly some thought

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Caetorla.

Modest.
Writers of comic plays are said to hare, 

as a rule, a very goal conceit of them 
selves. But one of them objected never 
theless wben an ardent admirer compared 
him with Shakespeare.

"Ton mustn't do that!" said tbe dram atist. ..--.-
"Why not?"
  WoH . umke.-peare had his way cf 

writui.;.; .,. ..uow, and 1 1 uve mine."  
Yonth's Coiup-ioion.

of exhibiting him in public may have 
crouatd the minds of bis guardians, bnt 
if so they were doomed to disappoint 
ment. * The stupid animal, instead of 
trusting to tbe staircase, got ont of a 
window on tbe opposite side of tbe 
building and put one foot on a little 
thin ladder standing  tniiuKt it. Tin re 
was* crash, tbe ladder broke tn bulf 
and. tbe too advenlnrons hnllock fell, 
breaking all bin le^v*. no tiiut IK- but) to be 
killed on the apot. Paris Letter. ,

diffeient ainunuL* of b«at. lo hot conn- 
tries white coverings ale universally 
worn, aud sailors « <] others wear white 
clothing in hot weather.

With regard, however, to beat given 
off from tbe body tbe color of the ui* 
teriuld used us clothing make* little if 
any difference. Red flannel is |wpu- 
larly supposed to be warm, though it is 
DO better in this respect limn similar 
materials of e<|ual sabstai.cr. bal white 
cr gray in coli.r Duik clothing in beet 
fet cold weather, hecacwe u ui«n-timely 
absorbs any heat tbat is obtainable.  
Fortnightly Review.

A Cbmpeirlatra.
He (from Boston very musical)  

Wagner's works are simply grand!
She (from Chicago) Ob, yon ongbt 

to we Pullman's! National Car and 
Locomotive Builder.

W»lJted   (.'bod Foot.

Models an- an important part of a 
sculptor s need. 1 do-ibt whether in this 
particular we differ from out Greek 
predecessors, tor we read <>f choice pres 
ents, sncli as peacocks, given l.y Phidias 
to his models, showing how1 inncb be 
valued them, presumably because it was 
as difficult then as novr tu^tgood ones. 

To lie a model \» a business of itself, 
and when we remember the number of 
art schools tlini- are. even in London 
alone, ami thc-i :iny artists who are en 
tirely deptml- lit upon them, it may be 
realized what ,-i large body they mnst be. 

Tbe men are mostly Italians, chiefly, 
I am told, from tbe neighborhood of 
Naples. The women are, «s a rnle, Eng 
lish and nave oil, !! sat from babies. To 
find a well formed foot is almost an im 
possibility among tbe best of them, ow 
ing to the long cramping in boots, bat a 
friend once told me that be had a cast 
of tbe font of an Indian woman that 
was as beanrifnl as the foot of a Greek 
statue.

Our En^Iifh models lack often the 
suppleness ol figure that distinguishes 
more sontbern races, such as the-Italian, 
which is partly accounted {or by tbe 
heavy, cumbersome clothes car climate 
necessitates. Bnt each as they are we 
have to make tbo best of them, and a 
really good one is eagerly sought after. 
 Good Words.

THEBE IS DAHGEB
for the younf irirl just entering i 
8b« is enwdallT nnaitive, and many nerv- 
oos troubles, which oooturae throueh Hfs* 
bar* their origin at this period. If tbero_b» 

' ' 'idie, and nrrSrn disturbances, cr 
rof iBoxrtnlrfanctioosDr. PJerort 

shoald be Jmlh-fcustfy

Hveet In41A
Chappie James! 
His Man Yessir.
Chappie I have a letter to writ*. 

What yeah is this? Indianapolis Joor-

Every man bas within himself tbe 
germ of a noble life, if be will hut pull 
ap tbe weeds and let the showers and 
 nnsbine nave a chance.

Three degree* of mining *|irrnlnirinn 
 positive, mine: comparative, miuer; 
looerlstire, minus.

sflSSHsJOB
Kvtntt,  , 

: -wiSJ
1 *»  fourteen y«o» 
oM I took a bad cold 
and there resulted to- 
' troebies. I was 

treat sn»errr for
yen*. Ihad 

two Phjsielaas bat
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 The mysterious transition we call 

death will always be held in mortal 

dread as the creat arch-enemy of man 
kind; but when a good and useful man 
dies the world, awestruck, pauses a 

moment to reflect and regret only to 
rush on all tbe more madly the next. 

To many' people in Somerset and 

Wicomico counties, where he was best 

known and where his usefulness was 
most felt, the death of the Hon. Robert 
P. Bratian is an event that will occasion 
more than a moment's retrospect and 

prospect. To these people his sterling 

worth, his unquestioned integrity, bis 
noble magnanimity were an example 

and an inspiration.

These are the [qualities that won for 
him the confidence and admiration of 
all; and these are the qualities that sus 
tained him in all his private career, so 
that now, cat off in tbe very flower of 
his usefulness, not his most critical 
enemy can anywhere 'on tbe pages of 
his life find aught but lines of integrity, 
honesty, and duty well done.

indictment, and was sentenced by Jndg* 
gte'wart to five years in the Marylan 
penitentiary .

His written confession, which he ask 

ed to be filed with the records of tb 
opDrtr~~ati(niUed that he had "proved 

false |to the "(treat trust" committed t 

him, and that be had "cruelly wronged 

bis friends and others who bad confide< 
in his integrity, but the blame w, 

bis alone. He said also tkat no part o 

the State's money was ever used by him 
£n "gambling, stock speculation or fo: 

political purposes," and thst he "had no 

a dollar of it left;" bat be did not s 
what he had done with it.

Governor Brown's action will have the 
approval of the people of the state. Tbe 

aged embezzler had suffered all the hu 

miliation possible even before be had 
been made to put on tbe prison stripes 

and tbe ends of justice'were served.

He bad been suffering with a chronic 
bladder trouble, and when the pardon 
reached him, friends ware already at tbe 
penitentiary from where tbe old man 

was driven in a carriage to tbe city hos 
pital where he will he skillfully treated,

 "TJncle" George Colton this week 
began his duties as liquor license conimut- 
sioner of Baltimore.

When he entered his office a fragrant 
nase-gay on tne desk bore testimony of 

the happy fact that fair ladies had an 
ticipated bis arrival. Doubtless ibis in 
cident will furnish "Uncle" George with 

a new theme for his lecture "Woman."

 Gov. Fiank Brown was Thursday 
elected President of the Baltimore Trac 

tion company. He will succeed -S. Kd~ 

ward Hambleton.

More Federal Appointments.

President

A DEMOCRATIC PROTEST

Maryland Speaks Out Against the 
Tariff Bill Delay.

THAT CONSERVATIVE RILL.

The Senate Finance Committee has 
reported a tariff, which, it i« said, will
receive the votes of all Democratic Sena-»
tore, except Senator Hill of Xew York.

The committee has made four hnndre< 

changes in the bill.
These changes ware made at the sue 

geEtion of Senator Gorman of this State 
the Senator* of West Virginia and New 

Jersey, and Senator Brice of Ohio, who 
are interested in coal and iron, and the 
Senators of Louisiana who are interest 
ed in sugar. It will be rather a difficult 
matter for Senator Gorman of this State 

to prove to his constituents why be has 
dilly-dallied for tbe past three months, 
arrogantly announcing to the people of 
Maryland that no amount of petitioning 

or newspaper criticism will change bis 
course and labored to place sugar on the 
dutiable list purely in the interest of 
Louisiana planters,when the farming in 
terests of his own 'State are in such a 
languishing condition.

Louisiana farmers have tbe same priv 

ilege of growing grain that the people of 

Maryland have. Why then should the 
Senators vote to tax these 

struggling tillers of Maryland soil 

pay Louisiana farmers to grow crops 

more lucrative?
If sugar growers of Louisiana are enti 

tled to abonnty(or wbatV.the same pro 
tection) then wheat and corn growers of 

Maryland are entitled to the'Wne^
It will be rather aa embarrassing mat 

ter for Senator Gibson to undertake to 
prove to tbe bankrupt farmer of bis own, 
Talbot r <*ounty when be comes over on 
tbe Kasliern-t-hore to make his next can 
vas, why he Foted to tax them further 
to pay Louisiana farmers bounty on their 
product Should one of thcee unfortu 
nates, m humbleness, have tbe temerity 
to ask why Congress should feel so much 
more interest in her Louisiana children 
engaged in the same noble cause farm 
ing it would be curious to know the 

Senator's answer.
It will also be difficult for the Mary 

land Senators to prove why they com 
bined with a few "conservatives" to de 

lay action on this matter so long.

Democrats who are impatient, at th 
delay of the United States Senate in 
carrying out tbe party pledge on the 
Uriff question filled tbe Lyceum Theatre 
in Baltimore Monday night.

Speeches were made by Messrs. Dan 
iel Miller, Sklpwith Wilmer, Philip D. 
Laird, C. Clarence Lane. N. J. Nollev 
James Bond and Wm. P. Manlsby, Jr.

Tbe meeting was an enthusiastic one 
for every man present was vigorously in 
earnest. The audience was composed 
principally of well-known business men 
The speeches were abort, crisp and clear 
cut, and every- reference to President 
Cleveland and tbe necessity of prompt 
action on the Wilson tariff was loudly 
cheered.

An incident that occnred during the 
address of Mr. Skipwitb Wilmer showed 
how intensely interested the men wtre. 
He referred to Mr. Cleveland as a pper- 
leae leader, who never faltered. This 
brought out a rousing cheer. Then he 
quoted Senator Coke, of Texas, as saying 
that the entire opposition of tbe passage 
of the tariff bill comes from four or five 
men. A tremendous roar followed thin 
announcement. "Name thietn!', Name 
them !', "Tell us who they are!" yelled 
he people. Mr. Wilmer attempted lo 

proceed, but hardly had he opened his 
mouth, when calls for the names of the 
obstructionists broke out afresh. Some 
one shouted "Gorman," and a sharp hiss 
rang out, interrupting for an instant the 
calls of "Name them !" "Name them !"

AVailing until the calls o-vased Mr. Wil 
mer made another effort to continue his 
.ddress. "We are not here to arraign 
hese" was as far as he got. Another 
torn) of "Tell us their names .'" "Nam* 
hem!" "Who are they !" "Xame them!" 
roke out again and died away in a 
rowl. "I would shrink from making an 
rraignment of any man, on a charge of 
reachery so base," said the speaker, 
'hen the cruwd cheered. 
The meeting was called to order by 

oseph Packard,.Tr, who nominated Dan- 
el Miller for president, and E. Harvie 

Smith for secretary Mr. Mi llor'sspeech 
in accepting the office was heartily 
cheered. At its close he called fur the

Washington, May 9. The 
has made these nominations:

Col. Bucbanan Sctiley of Washington 
conntv, to be United States Marshal for 
the District of Maryland.

Lloyd Wilkinson of Worcester county, ! resolutions, which were read by Mr.Wil- 
to be Appraiser of Merchandise in the j ra er. .These were also cheered. Mr. 
District of Baltimore. Wilmer's speech was made in moving

Col. Schle.y was an unsuccessful candi- ' their adoption. Then followed speeches 
date for the Naval Office and tbe Survey- i by Phillip D. Laird, of Rockville; .Tames 
orship of tbe Port of Baltimore and for j Bond, of Baltimore; J. Clarence Lane, of
United States Sub-Treasurer. He has 
never held an elective nor appointive 
office, although for years he has been 
one of the leaders of the democratic 
party in Western Maryland. It was.the 
desire of President Cleveland to recog 
nize Colonel Schley that led to tbe delay 
in the announcement of the other feder 
al appointments. Senator William T. 
Hepborn of Kent was thought some time 
ago to have been settled upon for the 
Marshalship.]

Lloyd Wilkinson was a member of the 
House of Delegate! at tbe sessions of 
1S92 and 1S04. and was also in the field i 
for the Marshalship. ;

Tbe Marshal is paid'in fees not to ex 
ceed f6000 a year, and the place is worth 
from $4000 to (fiOOO. The salary of the 
appraiser is $3000 a yer.

AKCBER PARDONED.

Governor Brown has finally pardoned 

Stevenson Archer. The ex-state treas 
urer of Maryland was sentenced July 7, 
1890, to five years' imprisonment in the 
penitentiary for embezzlement of state 

funds. His term would have expired 

July 7,1S95, but under the law commu 
tation of two months in every year is 

allowed for good behavior in prison.This 
credit would have taken ten months 
from tbe term, and he would have re 

gained his liberty Sept. 7, 1894.
Governor Brown determined long ago 

to pardon Mr. Archer in order to save 

bis citizenship.
Tbe total deficit in tbe Archer defal 

cation was $132,301.25. Tbe legislature 
of 1692 released-tbe bondsmen from all 

their obligations except $37,202.28, which 
they paid, leaving the net amount which 
tbe state lost, *U.").l 89.97.

At the time the defalcation was made 

public Mr. Archer was not only treasur 
er, of the State, but chairman of tbe 

democratic State central committed, to 
which place be had succeeded upon 
the resignation of Mr. Gorman. He 
bad been three times elected to Congress 
He was elected for bis third term as 
treasurer of the state by the legislature 

January 9,1890, having received 63 out 
of a total of 108 votes cast. On March 
26 following, while tbe legislature was 
still in session, Governor Jackson sent 

« special message to the bouse of dele- 
covering a communication from

Tired, Weak, Nerrooj,

Means impure blood, and overwork or 
too much strain on brain and body. The 
only way to cure is to feed tbe nerves 
on pore blood. Thousands of people 
certify that tbe best blood purifier, the 
best nerve tonic and strength builder is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. What it has done 
for others it will also do for you Hood's 
Cures.

Nervousness, loss of sleep, loss of appe 
tite and general debility all disappear 
when Hood's Sarsaparilla is persistently 
taken, and strong nerves, sweet sleep, 
strong body, sharp appetite, and in a 
word, health and happiness follow the 
use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The strong point about Hood'sSarsa- 
parilla is that they are permanent, be 
cause they start from the solid founda 
tion of purified, vitalized and enriched 
blood.  
 Coughing leads to Consumption 

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once, *

j Hagerstown; M. J. Nolly, president of 
; the Maryland Division of the Traveler's 
I Protective Association, and Wm. p.
: Maulsbv, Jr., of Frederick.i  
; At the conclusion of the speeches Mr.
; Robert D. Morrison suggested that sena-
' torial courtesy, so called, be denounced, j
' He said that this was the only possible i
'. excuse for inaction offered in the
Senate. The motion was adopted by a
rousing and unanimous "aye."

Another motion that passed unani 
mously was thata demand be made ofj

  the Maryland Senatore tS heartily co- 
j operate in the speedy passage of the tar-
  iff bill.

Among ItiOFO seated on the stage were 
Gov. Brown, Charles D. Fisher, T. Wal- 
lis Blackistone, H. C. Lamlis, A. Leo 
Knott, Hamilton Lindsay, of Frederick 
county, William Seemnller, Capt. S. B. 
Buck, Dr. P. C. Williams, Senator Prink- 
ney J. Bennett, of Carrol county, James 
H. Gambrill, of Frederick, Col. Richard 
Morton, Gen. Steward Brown, Dr. Llovd 
T. Maceill. of Frederick, Lloyd L. Jack 
son, Il^nry W. Williams, Henry O.

agreeable and tbe wages Mtiafiuttory. 
But it is no part of tbe doty of the gov 
ernment to make a man's busineee profit 
able. It has no right to levy taxes up 
on the whole people for the benefit of 
the few. It dischargee its duly when it 
raises the money needed for tbe main 
tenance of the government and the pro 
tection of its credet, and should inter 
fere with private interests as little M 
possible.

"Tpe present tariff is a gross violation 
of this duty. It has wrought widespread 
evil to tbe country which only tbe mag 
nificence of our resources and the ener 
gies of onr people have stopped short of 
ruin. Every day that this tariff contin 
ues the evel increases. Tbe only thing 
that is worse is the uncertainty of the re 
peal.

"There is ground for a grevious com 
plaint on tbe part of tbe people at tbe 
failure of a democratic congress to repeal 
this bill. It would have been better for 
the party had its Congress come forward 
and said that it was incompetent to deal 
with this matter, although it had been 
se it to Washington with a magnificent 
majority and with a peerless leader one 
who has never faltered whoever else 
may have flinched who has held tbe 
party true to every pledge it has made 
or that he made for it.

"We are told that tbe Wilson bill will 
not pass, that the Voorhees bill will not 
pass.but that another bill baa made its 
appearance, and, as some one has said, 
will keep on the floor uf tbe Senate tor 
two months at least.

"Senator milUa man who u presum 
ed to know something about the tariff, 
announces that if the democratic ma- 
ority would agree tbe tariff bill would 
>e passed in forty eight hours, and Sen 

ator Coke declares that the whole oppo- 
ition comes from four or five Den. 
Calls from the audience of'Name them ! 

Name them!']
"We are not here to arraign any 'set of 

men. I would shrink from making an 
rraignraent of any man for snch base 

treachery to his party. All over the 
country are heard the mutterings of the 
storm, which comes from a people who 
know that their rights are being trfled 
with, that their trust has been misused. 

'God Have the political future of the 
 men who have aroused this storm ! "

The folloning resolutions were offered 
by Mr. Wilmer anil adopted ;

"Although the reckless extravagance 
of republican administration has accom 
plished its purpose and imposed upon 
the country a load of debt which will 
prevent any suoslanlial relief from the 
burden of tariff taxation for many 
years to come, we yet declare onr ad- 
herance to tbe principles ol the Chica 
go platform; that the federal government 
'has no constitutional power to impose 
tariff duties except for revenue only, 
and that the collection of such tax 
es should be limited to the necessities of 
the government honestly and economi 
cally administered.'

"To effect a reduction in the tariff on 
the lines thus laid down was the purpose 
for which the present democratic majori 
ty was elected to congress.

More than eighteen months have pass 
ed since this trust was confided to them. 
The whole country has been ready for 
tbe change. If it had been promptly 
made every Industry would have ad just - 
eu itself to tbe new conditions and we 
would now be enjoying aa large a meas- 
,ure of prosperity as it i.s possible until 
we outgrow the evils of the silver and 
tariff legislation of the past.

"We realize the difficulties of the task 
that was to be performed and the ob 
structions which tbe leaders of the dam- 

| ocratic party In both houses have en-

An Esteemed Pastor
Pound Cur* In Hood's After 

Other ModlolnM Fatlod
After th« Crip-MiMCuter Mwunuf

Tbe following comes voluntarily from a highly 
esteemed clergyman of Uw M. E. church, pastor 
of the Church Creek circuit In DorchesUr 
County, Maryland: 
"C. I. Hood Co., LoweH. Kaai.:

" I feel It a duty to tbe public to send this cer 
tificate, I saw la a Philadelphia paper a letter 
from a man wbo bad suffered from

Muscular Rheumatism
and bad been restored by tba osa of Hood's Bar- 
taparills. I bad tbe grip In tbe winter of TO 
and '92 so severely that It deprived me of tba 
DM of my arms so that my wife bad to dress and 
undress me, and when away from borne I had 
to sleep In my clotbes. I tried flve doctors and 
not one accomplished anything. Then I saw 
tbe tetter alluded to and determined to try

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

Hood's. Before I bad taken one bottle I bad 
tbe use of my arms, thank God. These are 
tacts and can be verified by many persons here. 
J. M. Colston, Church Creek, supplied me with 
Hood's. I am pastor of the M. E. church here." 
C. W. CLAPHAM, Church Creek, Maryland.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa. 
rilU do not be Induced to buy any other Instead.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation, 
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

TRUTH
  sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth store., For years and 
tears we have been the leaders in 
the dry goods line. Why? Because we 
told the

TRUTH.
When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors: "W e re 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.
R. E. Powell <fc Co.,

Main Street, j - - Salisbury, Md.

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION 
OF THE

isbury Bntional Bank.
AT SALISBURY,

In the State of-Maryland, at the clone oi busl- 
nera, May 4, 18M.

RESOUllCES. 
LouiiKitml I>lBc(nintii...........................S17.i,;t%jf7
IT. H. BontlK to secure circulation ..... 24,310.00
Premiums on I'. S. Bonds.................. 1,'JHO.nO
B'lik'g-houne.furnlture.and fixture*, 0,900.00 
Due from Nut. H'ksmol reserve agin.) 2.7W.21 
Due from Hum- HunkHnnd bunker*.. 411.43 
Due from unproved reserve agent*..... 4t),'£>7.56
Checks ann other rant! Items............. ZM.OR
Notes of other National Banks......... 8.5.110
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents..:....................... ............. 81.89
Specie........ .......................................... 5,917.30
Legal tender notes.............................. 4,904.00
Redemption fund with U.S.Treating

er(flve percent-of circulation).... I,73i30

THE MONTH OF MAY
is one of the busiest times of the year in the great Dry Goods 
Establishment at Eighth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

Not only do we show the newest and choicest goods of 
the season, gathered from all quarters of the globe, but there 
are. also, many desirable lots of goods to be sold at specially 
low prices. We prefer to dispose of surplus stock in this way 

as we not only enable our patrons to secure unusual advanta 
ges, but at the'same time make room for the constantly arriv 
ing new goods. j

This applies with especial force to the great stocks of 
Silks, Dress Goods, Overgarments, Housekeep 
ing Linens, Hosiery and Underwear, &c., &c.

i

FURNITURE!
We have our second and .third floors packed to the 
ceiling with furniture. This line of goods was bought 
direct from the manufacturers in very large quantities, 
to the best advantage that can be obtained, and we will 
give our customers the benefit That's the way we 
gain trade. Don't forget we have the finest line of

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
ever shown in Salisbury/ in fact, everything to make a 
home cosy. We have also added to our business a 
large line of Wall Paper. All the latest designs 
awaiting your inspection.

Birckhead <fc
Main Street,

Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

Write for samples of any material desired.
Mail Orders receive prompt and careful attention.

Are you paying less for your 
Clothes than last year? You 
should be. We sell Single Suits 
at the prices they cost most 
Stores by the hundreds.

We can recommend the $12. 
and $15. Suits as uncommonly 
good for style and wear-and 
having manufactured them We 
know whereof we speak.

Do you know it?

We Pay Railroad Fare 
We Pay Railroad Fare 
We Pay Railroad Fare

We pay it, on quite reasonable purchases.

Total..............................................»74,«8.«
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In..........................f 50,000.00
Surplim fund.................. .................... 47,0110.00
Undivided profit*................................ 3^61.85
National Blink notes outctaudlnR .._ 22,660.00 
Due lo other National Hnnks............. 4,nfl2Jt7
Due to Slate Hanks and Hankers...... 391.00
Individual deposits subject to check 146.8W.27

Total............................................ ....$274,438.48
State of Maryland. Countv of Wlcomlco, BK:

I, John H. Whit*, funnier of the above- 
named bank, do nolemnly NWCUT that the 
above statement Is true to the bent of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th 

day of Mny, 1884.
G. 8ELLMAN WILLIAMS. 

Correct Attest: Notary Public. 
THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
SIMON ULMAN. 
WM. B. IILGHMAN. 

Directors.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market^t., Eigrhth St., Filbert St., Wanamaker

Sixth and f/Iarket
Brown
Philadelphia

Thompeon. J. S. J. Healy, Robert C. : ~«ntored. Wo know that every step in 
Shriver, of Carrol county. J. B. rbasUin, '• the directi°" of a reduction of the tmiiff 
R. W. Smith. Dr. H. L. Smith, John T. ! haa been °itterl v eor.te.ted by the repre 

sentatives of protected interests unwill-Gray, J. Ross Diego, T. Herbert Shriver, |
S. Frank Gebnev, Theodore K. Miller, 
Prof. Ira Rerasen, Wm. Winchester, 
James E. Tale. Alexander Murdoch, 
Wm. M. Peeratu,Bishop Latane and C.C. 
Shriver.

Mr. Miller, in the opening speech aa 
president, said among other things:

"We are assembled in the interest of 
Bound government, and, loyal to the tra 
ditions of the democratic party, mindful 
of the fact that is Jour privilege to poss 
ess the right of petition and our duty to 
exercise it when we believe we have 
just cause.

"Therefore, we petition and demand

ing to surrender any share of the spoils 
they have reveled in so long. But we 
hold that the delav in pass in if the Uriff 
bill has been greater than either of tne 
difficulties of the question or the force of 
the opposition will justify, and that this 
delay has worked incalculable injury to 
the whole country.

"The uncertainty that has been creat- 
' ed mav have offered opportunities for 
'speculation in the securities of protected 

! industries, bul it has stopped tba cb»n- 
' nel of legitimate trade, closed our stores 
and factories, paralyzed the arm of tabor 

I and wrought more evil tnan if Congieaa 
i had never undertrken the task, while it

BI66EST SCHEME on earth. Wahted, 
live hustling salesman, who know a 
good thing when they see it and have 

brains enough to pnsb it. For particu 
lars, address W. H. HABE, No. 210 Mar 
ket Street, Philadelphia.

LOCAL POINTS,

Oy>t«r J»»TJ Appointment*.

Capt. Isaac B. White, who has so 
efficiently and satisfactorily commanded 
the Nellie Jackson in the protection of 
our oyster interests, was last Wednesday 
re-appointed by the board of public 
works. Other deputy commanders ap 
pointed are

Thomas W. Hyland, Jr.. Schooner 
Amos D. Smith.

A. Stanley Bryan, schooner Frolic.
Charles K. Dawson, sloop Nannie 

Merryman.
John S. Crockett, sloop Eliza Hay 

ward. , democratic Senators unwilling to
Wm. D. Brannock, schooner Julia ' the Promises of thn party. 

Hamilton. i "While there are other Cannes of dia-
Wm. G. Dean, in place of Samuel A. I <>uiet . we believe the system of republi- 

Tyler, schooner Folly. i c*n Voteclion is the most fatal of them
Samuel O. Tull. in'place of-Joshua S. »N a system fully represented by that 

Thomas, schooner Helen Baughman. i P^luct of special interests, the so called
Charles K. Martin, reappoloted to ; M. Kinlev Uriff-a bill which might be 

schooner May Brown. I labeled an attempt to make the tariff a
Howard Alvey,schooner Daisy Archer, i private enterprise for individual profit, 

vice E. A. Hartge. i absorbing the earnings of agricultural
Nathaniel Brcorae, sloop E. B. Groome. , di8tricts an<1 w°rkin* '"J""? to ever.v
Oscar G. Hayden, schooner Bessie ! enterprise allied with them."

of the democratic majority of the I nit- , , , . .
, c. ,, . . . . . , ., ! has brought undeserved reproached op 

ed States Senate that without further ' * . ., , , . . .
, , , . . . i on our party as incapable of admisister- 

onneccssary delay and refusing to per-. , K ... . i u «j j .
..-.,. .. .. , ing the power that has been confided to 

j roit special interests lo override .those of . . * K  
I the whole count? it shall speedily ; lt- >-~ , .

. , " . « !  u-T. "\\eknowthatwespeak for the great 
pass the democratic tanff-re'orm bill
pledged to the people by the democra 
cy of the nation and ratified by them 
in the triumphant election of Grover 
Cleveland.

"We make this demand publicly be 
cause the country is not as prosperous 
as it should be. with its natural advan 
tage* and its vigorous and intelligent 
population, and because we believe it is 
to a large extent kept in this unfavor 
able condition by the delay of certain

j mass of the democratic party when we 
! appeal to the majority in both house* of 
i Congress that this trifling with a ques- 
! tion so vital to the welfare of the people 
: shall cease and that selfish interests 
I shall no longer be suffered to stand in 
' the way of the public good, and that if 
I our representatives cannot pass a bill 
j which is all that we have been led to 
i hope for they will pass the best bill they 
: can, and ,that they will pass it quickly

keep I an<l le' our Pp°Ple f° to worlt -"

.Tones, reappoinled.

Home Scekcra Kxvanlon Tickets

Will be sold by the Chicago, Milwaukee

Mr. Miller was followed by Mr. Ship- 
with Wilmrr, who. in the course of his 
speech said :

"The future has in it mm-h of uncer 
tainly," sa:d Mr. Wilmer, "but we may

4 St. Paul Railway on May Sth and May I be sure of one thing no one of us here 
J9th' 1894, from Chicago to St. Paul, I tonight will live to see the day when it 
Minneapolis, Omaha, Sioux City. Kansas j win not he necessary to raise many mil- 
City, and points beyond ^at practically lions of dollars to meet the expenses of 
one fare for the round trio. Excursion this government. The democratic party 
tickets will be good for return passage fully recognizes this necemitVi It only 
thirty dayu from day of sale.but are good ; asks that the burden of taxation shall be 
for going passage only on date of rale.

For further particulars apply lo any 
Coupon Ticket Agent in the United 
State* or Canada, or address Jno. R Pott, 
District Pass. Agent, 4S« Williamsport,
Pa.

Dr. S. F. Scott. Bine Ridge, Harrison 
Co.. Mo . says: "For whooping cough 
Chamberlain's Congli Remedy is excell 
ent." By using it fr.-ely the disease is 
deprived of all ilaneerons consequence*. 

j There is no dancer in giving the Remedy 
to babies, as it contains nothing injur 
ious. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by 
R. K. Trnitt * Sons.  

Comptroller L. Victor Banghman, cbarg-^ 
ing irregularities on the part of Tressur- | 
er Archer and tbe unlawful hypotheca 

tion of securities belonging to th« rink- 

ing fund of the state.
Legal proceeding! were instituted 

against Ur. Archer, and on the 7th of 
July be appeared in ths criminal court 

of Baltimore City, pleaded guilty to the-

Ex-Senator Vf T. P. Tnrpin, of On- 
trevillc. fias nude a rteed of frost to Jolm 
B. and Edwin H. Brown for the benefit 
of creditors. Mrs. Turpin joins in the 
deed, submitting her inchoate dowrr 
rights to the protection of the court.

A lad j at Tooteys. La., wan very slrk 
 with bilious colic when M. C. Tister, a 
prominent merchant of the town g»v« 
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He 
says she was well in forty minutes after 
taking the first dove. For ami* by R. K. 
Troitt & Sons.  

so adjusted as to all as little as possible 
to the burden of our people. This is 
what we understand by tariff for reve 
nue.

"On the other hand the republican 
party proclaims as its doctrine that it 
is the duty of the government to make a 
man's business profitab'e; that when 
ever an industry is started and fails to 
pros|>er, that it is the duty uf the gov- i 
err.ment to step in and act as wet-norse \ 
until it shall become a giant. That par- ' 
ty claims that a part of the government's 
duty is to provide work for all who ask 
it; and fix wag«s by an orbitrary stand 
ard. When competition reduces wages 

i or overproduction gluts the market it 
knows bul one remedy,"rsi*? the tariff."

"We have a great country, a goodly 
heritage, »nd a |>r»i>l** who have shown 
their aliilily'<> fHr.i the highest wagrs 
in handitTHfis lliat have nn tariffs In 
pri.u-ri thun. and yvi. when troubles 
comr an O'liie tliry most to ev«ry peo 
ple in plsi-e nf »e«*ing m te ilivrrsi- 
fled t-mplnyniPDt and wiiter murkets, 
they are canght they must tarn to the 
g.-vernnient m,d it can make their bn»i- 
new pri.filslilr. The Coxey Army is at 
once lie login) result and the crowning 
absurdity of this doctrine. If it is the 
duty of the government to provide a 
man with work, it i« but a step further 
to cay that this work shall be made

Mr. Wilmer was followed by Messrs. 
i I'hillip D Laird, C. Clarence Lane, M. J. 
i Nolley, James Bond and Wm. P. Maul- 
i sky, Jr. The president of the meeting 

received the following letter from Ur, 
] Ja.«. K Elleaocd of this city:

Salisbury, May 5, 18SM. Daniel Miller, 
j K*]. Chairman, etc., Baltimore. Md.  

Dear Sir: Your favor of the 3d inviting 
me to be one of the speakers at the mass 
meeting on Monday evening next, touch 
ing the passage of the tariff bill, came 
duly at hand. While appreciating the 
flattering invitation to be one among 
the speakers named in your letter, my 
engagement at court in Cambridge,where 
1 am compelled to go on Monday, ren 
ders it impossible for me to be present, 

i M 1 wired you today. If I could be pres- 
, ent my vuicv should be for a reform of 
, the present iniquituous tariff measure, 
; and fur less talk and speedy action on 
' the part of onr lawmakers. Tne p«o- 
| pie are tired of delays and negations, 
; and want* something positive, and tkat 
. very spentily. I do not Hatter myself 
' that my |>re.iein-e will be oilseed. Again 

thanking you fur your cordial invitation 
I remain very truly yours,

JAS. E. ELLKUOOIX

 For the latest in millinery try Mrs. 
C. B. George.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! & Coal Co.

 Bock Beer, first of the season, at 
S. Ulman & Bros.

 We warrant all our Shoes to give 
satisfaction, Price'8.

 FOR SALK. One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 For all the latest novelties in Drees 
Goods consult Birckhead & Carey.  

 Bartholomv Brewing Co.'s Appolo 
and Bock Beer just received at S. Ulman 
& Bro.'s.
 Clothing in great abundance and 

prices to suit the times. Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 S. Ulman & Bro,,are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

 A large invoice of summer goods just 
received. Mrs. C. B. George at Mrs. L. 
V. Taylor's old stand.

 Potato plauts for, sale of the best 
varieties. $1 00 a thousand, by L. W. 
McLain, Salisbury, Md.
 FOB SALE. One second hand Colum 

bus buggy, in good repair- Apply to 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
  Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in the coun 

ty onr own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jesse D. Price.
 Stores and houses for rent.- Posses 

sion given at once. Apply to S. Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 Perdue A Gnnby are selling the best 
harness in town for the money; call and 
see for your self on Dock street.

 HARXWS. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at onr Harness be 
fore yon buy. Uirckhead & Carey.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
  OF  

Canning House
MACHINERY.

FIXTURES, ETC.

The undersigned, a« administrators of Dr. I. 
H. Houston, late of Dorchester county, de 
ceased, oflar at private sale a complete and 
modern out fllof Canning House Machinery 
Fixtures and all Implement* and articles 
necessary for the proper management of the 
canning business and the manufacture of 
tin cans; also

250,000 TIN CANS,
wblch were manufactured this season and 
which are now In the house and upon the 
premises at Vienna, Dorchester county, Md., 
where the said Dr. I. H. Houston deceased 
for many years conducted a well established . 
and profitable canning business.

Previous to his death the said Dr. I. U 
Houston had contracted at good and proflts> 
ble prices, for the sale to former customers of 
20,000 cases of tomatoes, to be canned and de 
livered during the present season, which 
number of cans Is about the full capacity ol 
said factory.

The said Dr. I. H. Houston bad also con 
tracted with various farmers In Dorchester 
county for the growth and purchase of a suffi 
cient quantity of tomatoes to enable him to 
fill the above mentioned contracts with his 
customers. These contracts upon the sale of 
said property, will be assigned to the pur 
chaser to be assumed by him.

MARY HOUSTON, 
J. W. T. WEBB, 

Administrators of pr. 1. H. Houston,deceased.

's gale.

It Is also announced that the real estate of 
the said Dr. 1. H. Houston, deceased, consist 
ing of the said premises and buildings where 
the above described property Is located and 
where tbe said buslnexs was conducted by 
the said Dr. I. H. Houston, deceased, as afore 
said, can be purchased from hi* heirs at a 
fair and reasonable price, and upon easy 
terms by tbe purchaser of said personal 
property.

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias Issued 
out of the Circuit Conn for Wlcomlco county, 
State of Maryland, one at the Instance and 
for the use of James F. Parkt, James T 
Floyd, Matthew P. Hubbard, partners trad- 
Ing as Parks A Co.; and one at the Instance 
and for the use of Jas. o. Floyd, Chas. Veat- 
man and Wm. Addlson Baker, partners trad- 
Ing as Floyd d- Co., against the poods and 
chatties, lands and tenants of Noah S. Hearn 
and to me directed, I have levied upon, seiz 
ed and taken Into execution all Uie right, 
titles Interest, claim and demand at law and 
Inequity of the said Noah L. Hearn, In and 
to the following property, vl».: One half un 
divided Interest In one farm called   Kings 
Misfortune," situated In Tyaskln ,llstriet,Wl 
comlco conn ty, and lying south ofQuantlco 
creek, bounded on the east by the farm of S 
A. Graham's heirs, on the south and'west 
by the Ephralm Renshaw farm, and I hareb> 
give notice that I will sell the same at public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash at ihe 
Court House door In Salisbury on

Saturday, May 26th.
IWMtt 2 o'clock p. m. to satisfy said writs and 
crfst*.

THOa S. ROBERTS, 
Late sheriff of Wlcomlco county.

0

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

"We have in stock and on track 300 tons 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 
White Corn. Write for quo^J 
our store houses. Sold jn^car6' To ^ °°n" 
quantities. ' ' * "^Jkrfibr yourself,

TheF.C.&H.'s.'

LPflOfl£BOOR»
ri R«t>il

Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
4U Ctatfff, - Foreign and Dotmettic.

IX QCAKTrnW TO BfeHr ALL PURCHASMS.

Car. £. Chink **i William Si*., 
N<mrK.7.,P.*W. Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

Thl» Is to give notice that tbe xubnrrlber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomleo county letters of Admlnlntratlon 
on tbe personal estate of

STEPHEN M. MILLS,
laUof Wloomleo county, dec'd. All persons 
iavlnr clalm» ajrnlnut said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, Co the subscriber on or before

November 12, 18M, 
or they may othenrlss be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this 12th day of 
May. MM.

ALEXINE A. MILLS, Admx.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVS

CUMCt
Dyspepsia, iDdlgcstioo, Constlpatiosi. rent*, 
Headache of all type*. Nerroes Dyspepsia, K*sj- 
ralsis. Melancholy, Moscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility, Loss of Appetite, Intestinal AJIsjeou, 
Blood Impvitle*. RbconutUm, and all diataat* 
and ailments dependent ipoa deraBfOMBt of 
the ocnroM sn4 dlgcttivt trstesM. 

 o Cnr« *«   enu.

/~\BDBB XOL ___

John H. Sayen vs. a P. D. Moore.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County 

In E<julty Ho. 888, March Term, Oat

OrdeMxlUnAiliBsaleof the property men-

, stee be ralfled 
ess cause to the contrary 

^ V b«f°r« the Mb. day erf'led   °°py of tbl> ° er
*°m? newspaper printed In 

ct in e"ch °' tnree succes- 
the 1st day ol June next. 

r*P°rtatates the amount of sales to be
J \H T TRHTTT 

Trw OWrTWt : JAS. T. TKVITT\

  flocae Blankets and Carriage Robes 
aproftMfoo. J.R.T.L.WS. "J5*"ODef

GBAHAM A STAKFOBD, Attorneys.

MORTGAGEE'S 
SALE.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each <lay. In order to be healthy this 
is necewarv.,. *

DO YOU
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

AMrtaiaran .  _ 
aaiannnlUfiaa* . . 

ta««l»tlUnt«*Ml»ft»r

 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes.'!! This is 
half. Down ! Down ! ! Down!!! in price, 
that's the other half. Birckhead & .Ca 
rey.

 A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attantion to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley mads. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby. Salisbury, Md.

 Don't fail to see Perdne A Gunby'a 
Carriages and Road carts defore buying 
as they have the largest stock on the 
Shore to select from and price* to salt 
the times.

 Do TOC WANT A HOME? I Will bnild
yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two routs of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

 Try our men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Pavis & Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. & N. depot. Salis 
bury. Md.

 There has been much discussion as 
to whether punts are singular or plural, 
seems to Thorouyhif-ol when men wear 
pant* they are i.lnral, »nd when they 
don't it is singular.

 CARRIAGES   We rmvtt got in a very 
larye stock of c-»rrim."f 'nn'l r->t I i-trts, 
which wenrp  " Hinu HI |>ruv< ' > nmt the 
tim**. Wr pun unit ynn. Don't have 
any donlit mi that point. Penile A 
Gnnby.
 I »-ill B'--* yon a priiv on either of 

the following mskn ->f engines, boilers 
and mills thst will ta>« rn"r nrHer. if 
.w«l want to htr j-ither. Porter, Frick, 
Erie Citv. T. M. Naale or Bar Stale fin's 
or Standard *aw Mills. Try me. A 
U W. Gnnby. fcalwbnrv. Md.

By virtue of r. power contained In a mort 
gage from tbe (Salisbury ManuiketurlogCom 
pany to Lonlw A. Ormham, E. Stanley To»d- 
vln, Wm. A. Wairington, mnd Eugene M. 
Olllphant, dated the Sth day of January, 1W2, 
I theundemlgnedai auUcnee of said mort 
gage will sell at tbe court house door In the 
city of Salisbury, Wlcouiioo county, Md. on

Saturday> May 19th,
18M at 2 o'clock p. m., to the highest bidder at ' 
public auction for ca»h. |

1. All that lot situated at the north west i 
corner of the Intersection of Isabella strvel ' 
and Railroad avenun In said city of Salisbury 
with all the Improvements thereon. !

3. Also a lot of ground, with all Improve- ! 
mint*, facing Railroad avenue In said city j 
for a distance of flfly feet and adjoining tbe . 
property of Mrs. W. J. IMorrls. II being part j 
of the Mm. Isabella Humphreys lot.

Fora better description of said property \ 
reference Is made to aforesaid mortgage 
which will be found recorded among tbe land , 
records of said Wlcomlco county, In Ub«r F. 
M. 8. No. 8. Folios 2S1,2SS. j ,

fffl not make honey, 
Neither fill it buzz; 

~ But it will make 
Two ears of Corn grow, 
Where neither grew before.

TRY IT!
ARID BE

It has given universal 

satisfaction whereiver 

used. Hundreds of tes- . 

timonials can be given.

Compounded by

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
LOUIS W. GUNBY. 

Assignee of mortgage.

Humphreys & Tilghman,
ZMIZD.

|2 FIRST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR J2
I

Children Orjt 
for Pitcher9* Cattorla.

FOR SALE
E. W. A E. H. Parwna. 
TrntU A Co., 
Lawa A Hamblin, - / 
K V. White,

B
Pareoiwbarg

PiUsville
Waojro

PowellTille
E. X. White A Bro., Whiteaville. M. 

-   Fruitland

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PtOW EVER HADE.

The Dorian & Smyth Hardware M

OLIVER nVEXTED AID GAVE TO THE 
WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW.

Th* Oliver Chilled Plow lia* a record 
unparalleled in Uie liUtory of Plow 

t! nn-1 HI dome and abroad is 
famous and popular. 

Look on i for imitation Plow 
Pol 11 u auit other extraa. The genuine 
points and oth^r rrpaira arw m«de onlr 
bv the OliverChilU-d Plow Worka, Sooth 
Bend, In<J , U. S. A., and each piece b<u 
 'Oliver" stamped on it All others an> 
sparions.

\
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MATOB.
Randolph Humphrey*, Kaq.

CITY COUNCIL.
>*amue) H. Smyth, Thoa. H. William* 
Wnv O. Smith. ' W. P. Jackson,

Louis P. Coulbourn. 
. tltonwy for Boord-E. Stanley Toadvin.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphrey*. Pre«'t; 
Jaa. E. EUegood, Sec'y,

CONGRESSMAN 
BRATTAN DEAD.

His Funeral at Princess Anne This 
Afternoon at 4 O'clock.

ACTION TAKEN BY CON6RESS 
HIS MEMORY.

IN

L. W. Qanby, 
W. B. Tllghraan,

E. T. Fowler, 
Tganr TTIman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Prei't-
W. B. TllKbman, Vlce-Preat;
John H. White, Cashier.

E, B. Jackson, 
Thomas Humphreys, 
COM. F. Holland,

DIBSCTORS.
Dr.8.P. Dennis, 
W. B.Tll|?bman, 
R. F. Brattan,

i

Simon Ulman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BAXK.

L. E Williams. Pres't, 
R I>. Orier, Vlce-Prw't, 
Samnel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
L. E. William*. R-1>. Orter. 
Wm. H. Mtfonkey, Pean « . Perdue. 
U P. Coulbonrn, t'.t""^D. In»ley, 
Lacy Tbormnrhrood, « m- « £«** < ">«, 
Thoa. H. William*. U W. Gnnby, 

Jas. E. Ellegood,

THE SAI.1SBCRY PF.KMANEXT BUILD- 
IXG AND IXJAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilehman. Prea't; 
E. L. Wailes. Sec'y: 

. L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DIRECTORS.

r. II. Slemons, Tho«. H. Wllllama, 
Thomas Perry.

THE WICoMUV) Kril.mSU AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

J»*. Cannon. Pre« . Wm. M. Cooper. Seer.. 
Ife H. Kider.V. Pre*.. J. C. White, Treas,
' DI RECTOR*.

A. A. Glllls, . 1 hos. Perry. J. D- Price.s —— - 
WATEH JMPANY.

8. P. Dennis. Pres't; 
i. S. Adami, Sec'y and Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson. E. E. Jackaon. 

J,. K. Williams.

OKDKR OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe 1M I. O. B. M. meet every *eo- 
ond sleep of every seven sun* at the eighth 
run, setting ot the *nn. In their whrwam, Ev- 
an» huildlnp.third floor. 22ann,pla»t moon, 
G. 8. D. «1.

. LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Mrs. Campbell of Baltimore was a
guest of friends in Salisbury this week.

«
 Thomas J. Heating of Queen A noes 

Co., has be»>n appointed by the board of 
public works tax commissioner, rice Dr. 
Shaw.

 Strawberries are being shipped from 
this county in considerable quantities. 
They sold on Wednesday in New York 
for 25 cents per quart.

 Mr. Charles J. Rircfcbead, of the 
firm of Birckhead & Carey, has been in 
Philadelohia and New York this week 
purchasing goods for his firm.

 A fish vender hail in (.'entreville 
Tuesday a leather carp (bat weighed 
twenty-nine pounds. This was the larg 
est one even seen there.

' Mrs. Xeis of Stockton. Pa , is visit 
ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. W.
Reieart. Mrs. Frank is also a

G. r.A.

The end came to Congressman Robert 
F. Brattan at bis home in Prince* Anne 
at 8.30 o'clock Thursday morning. Hit 
death bad been momentarily expected 
for days and weeks, and when the sum- 
raons came the dying man was surround 
ed by bit family and friend*.

Bis remains will be interred in the 
Protestant Episcopal Cburch yard this 
afternoon after funeral services at 4 
o'clock. The pall-bearers will be bis 
bi other, Joseph Y. Brattan, Dr. Rnfoa 
W. Dasbiell, James S, Dennis. Robert 
Duer, Judge Upebnr Dennis of Balti 
more and Samuel Sudler.

Friends of this county who will attend 
the funeral will go down on the 2 o'clock 
tnm and return on a special car attach 
ed to the Boston berry train which 
leave* Princess Anne at 7 o'clock. Mr. 
McConkey, the agent at Salisbury, au 
thorise* the statement that thia provis 
ion will be made.

Mr. Bjrattan U a son of the late Joseph 
Brattan and Elizabeth Venables, sifter of 
the late Richard Venables, both ofwhom 
are dead. His father wai for many 
years chief judge of the Orphans Court 
for Somerset county, and upon tfae sepa 
ration of that portion of Wicomico then 
attached U> Somerset he occupied a simi 
lar position. His grandfather was Jos 
hua Brattan, who was the first Democrat 
ic member of the House of Delegates of 
Maryland from Somerset county and al 
so its first Democratic sheriff. Hip 
great-grandfather was a native of Snusei 
county. Del . and married a sister of the 
father of Prei-ident Polk, and served as a 
captain in the Revolutionary army.

Mr. Brattan's uncle, Franklin Brattan, 
from whom he takes his middle name, 
was a lawyer and a partner at Spring 
field, III., of Judge David Day is and 
Abraham Lincoln. In 1SS4 Mr. Brattan 
married Miss Nellie Hoe Dennis, daught 
er of Ex-Senator Dennis, his law partner, 
and niece of Ex-United States Senator 
George R. Dennis, of Maryland. He has 
a wife and three children. The eldest of 
his children, a girl, is 9 years old. The 
youngest, a boy, who bears bis name, is 
1C months old. He has one brother. 
Mr. Joseph Bratltn, of Washington, D. 
C.; one unmarried sister, and one the 
wife of Dr. L. D. Collier, of this city. 
He has also five half-sisters.

He was born at Baron Creek Springs, 
Wicomico county, March 13, 1845 and 
would have ueen 49 years old tomorrow. 
At the age of 19 be was graduated fiom 
Washington College, at Cheetertown, 
after an attendance of four years. Im 
mediately upon bis return from college 
be was appointed deputy register ot 
wills for Somerset.

Meanwhile be studied law, and In 1867 
be was admitted U the bar. Shortly af 
ter his admission to the bar be formed a 
partnership with Hon. J. U. Dennis, 
which continued until 1884. In 1885 Mr. 
Brattan was a member of the state con- 
veution, which sent delegates to a peace 
convention held in Philadelphia. He was 
also a member of several state and Con 
gressional convention. In 1869 he wai 
elected to the House of Delegates and 
1873 to the State senate to fill the unex- 
pired term caused by the election of 
Dr. G. R. Ddunis to the L'nited States 
Senate. He was returned again in 1879 

in 1887. In 1890 be was elected 
"President of the Maryland Senate, re-

tor Barry ShlpoMAU.

Oar fatilitles for berry shipment will 
be much better this year than ever be 
fore, both by freight and express. In 
addition to the 7.40 a. na., express which 
we have bad heretofore for all nearby 
points the company haa agreed to ran 
from Salisbury a special car by ex 
press to leave here at 5.15 p.m. Ship 
ments by thia car will reach Read 
ing, and Harrisbunt for next mornings 
market and Pittibnrg and Buffalo and 
all intermediate points the second 
morning.

Thia will give oar shippers the long 
sought for train aerf ice and will open 
op new market* that will greatly relieve 
the Eastern markets. The evening ex- 
preea will take no shipments for New 
England points. These points will b» 
reached by the morning express.

In addition to these accommodations, 
the N. Y. P. & N. railroad have made 
arrangements to ran on the Boston 
train cars for Hartford, Providence, 
Worcester and Springfield.

The Baltimore and Eastern Shore will 
give a freight train service to all these 
points and in addition give a special ser 
vice to Baltimore via the Choptank 
Steamboat company. Any information 
concerning the special express, can be 
obtained through Mr. Coulbourn the 
agent here or the chairman of the com 
mittee, Thoe, Perry .appointed at a meet 
ing held in the winter, to consummate 
these shipping arrangements. The com 
mittee requests the shipper* to utilize 
the evening express when possible to do 
so as the permanent establishment of 
this train will bring great relief to our 
berry growers.

The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
road will carry express matter on their 
New York train for shipment by the 
evening express.

The evening express will be put on a- 
bont the middle.'of next week. The gen 
eral manager of the express companyMr. 
Hildt, will be in Salisbury Tuesday to 
complete the arrangements.

OctaaMa, Del.

After a long silence weatain aette the 
quill, and attempt to write op a few 
items from tbia place. As this is rtrieUy 
a farming community, there Is not much 
to write about bat growing crops.

The white potato is np, and with sun 
shine and shower is growing rapidly. 
The bugs are also np while groond 
worms work lower down. Just now the 
barefoot boy with cheeks of tan i« taking 
lessens in natural history catching bogs 
and penning on hot water.

The weather this spring has been 
favorable to all kinds of farm work, thus 
It is farther advanced than at this sea 
son of the year generally.

It ii the ppinion of berry growers a- 
round here that the berry crop will be a 
abort one, vines in most cases have 
made very poor growth, and are not 
strong enough to mature a large crop. 
The first berries this season were shipp 
ed from here last Thursday May 10th, 
32 quarts of the Michel variety. J. H. 
Owens shipped the first from here last 
year May 15th.
  The greatest social event of the neigh 
borhood, was the birthday party given 
by Mr. Joseph Hastings at bis residence 
last Tuesday evening in honor of bis 
daughter's twenty-first birthday.

About fifty invited guests called to ex 
tend their congratulations to Miss 
Annie. At 10 o'clock refreshments were 
served consisting of cream,confectionery 
and fruits. The presents were both 
useful and ornamental.

Corn planting is about over, English 
clover blossoming,scarlet clover will be 
mown next week.

Th* B. * K. a. Batlrottd

Round trip tickets sold between Balti 
more and Eaaton by either of these 
routes, will be good to return by the 
otber, or the fame routs, at the passen 
ger's own option, and the tickets return 
ing by Cboptank Line, will be good to 
any point or landing on that route, and 
tickets sold from Baltimore to Eaaton by 
the Baltimore and Eastern Shore will be 
good to return from! any point on the 
Choptank Ronta to Baltimore.

"No stop off however, will be allowed 
between Landings.

 'Baltimore and Eastern Shore rail 
road mileage books, will be good also on 
Cboptank Line. A. J. Benjamin, Snp't 
& Genl. Pass. Agent.

N

'***

 Judge Henry 
firm "La Grange," near Cambridge, 
where Mr. Edwin Dashiell now resides 

' to Mr. Eugene Mills, of Hooper's Island 
for $4,-500. '

 The post office at Salisbury will be 
k ?pt open during tbe berry season till 
8 o'clock in tbe evening to give berry 
growers an opportunity to get their mall 
in tbe evenine.

 JVe are glad to state that Mr. Wal 
ter C. Humphreys is now gaining 
strength, and his friends hope soon to 
welcome him back to tbe accustomed 
pursuits cf life.

 Mr. Thomas Purn«ll of Snow Hill 
will soon begin the erection of a new 
brick hotol in that town on the site of 
tbe old Washington hotel. It is to cost 
several thousand dollars.

 Tbe boxing contest announced 
oar last issue to be held in Ulman   
Opera house Thursday evening, wili 
come off as announced. Geo. Dixon 
will be among the attractions in addi 
tion to those announced last week..

 The Holy Eucharist will be offered 
<in Su Philip's Chapel, Quantico, and a 
sermon delivered at 10 o'clock in the 
morning on next Sunday, May l^h. 
There will be evening prayer and ser 
mon nn tbe same afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
in St. Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin. Frank 
lin B. Adkins, Rector of Stepney and 
Spring Hill parishes..

 The steamer Joppa of the Maryland 
Steamboat company will be put on the 
Salisbury route today, Friday,in rlace^of 
tbe Pratt. Tbe time of leaving will be 1 
o'clock p.m..from Salisbury on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridaye. On the return 
trip} leaving BaUimoreTneadays.Tbnrs- 
days and Saturdays. Sandy Hill and 
Bivalve to be omitted.

 A telegram to friendfs here announ 
ce* the death of Mr. Manison Waller at 
his home in Laurel, Del. Mr. Waller 
was well known in this county where 
be was rean-d, being a son of the lateE. 
li. Waller. He went to Laurel several 
years ago andenpagedin the clothing bus 
iness in which he was successful. His re 
mains m'ill be interred this morning.

 Mr. Illoj d Taylor. the well known 
harness maker on main street, baa jost 
completed a cult of very handsome light 
draught harness for Mr. Wm. T. John 
son. Mr. Taylor's harness has a reputa 
tion in Baltimore and recently be sold 
to a gentleman there a suit; and since 
then he has rereived anotherorder from 
the same eentleman for a duplicate suit.

'  An interesting trotting contest will 
be the lode-stone which will draw all 
the horsey men of Salisbury to tbe track 
|hU (Friday) afternoon. Mr. Alan F. 
Benjamin's very handsome and speedy 
blai-k, Mr. J. R.T. Laws' intrepid bay, 
and Mr. Dean W. Perdue's honest sorrel 
will be-the contestant*. Mr. Walter B. 
Miller will drive Mr. Benjamin's hotve. 
George Dove will drive Tom Gray, and 
S. T- Richardson will drive Ned Dennis.

 The Eastern District Conference of 
tbe Maryland Christian Endeavor Union 
held its second annual session in Calva 
ry Methodist Protestant Church, Easton, 
Tni-Hiay and Wednesday of this week. 
The attendance was very laiye. On 
Wednesday Salisbury was represented 
by Messrs. Wm. B. Tilghraan, Jesse D. 
Price. Mrs. Tbos. H. Mitchell, Mrs. Mary 
A. Gordy. Miss Virgie Gordy, Mr. Oscar 
Benjamin, Mr. Leonard Wailes, Miss 
Lizzie Wailes, Miss Katharine Todd, 
Rev. L. R. Randall, Mrs. W. H. Bounds, 
and Mn. Gilbert.

ceiving no opposition from any party, 
ban sold bis fsince his admission to tbe bar he prac

ticed law at Princess Anne. Congressman 
Brattan was elected a member of tbe 
Fifty-third Congress as a democrat, re 
ceiving 14,308 votes^atcain4 13.714 votes 
ftr RoBsnm (Republican), fJ78 VXKM for 
Milea (Prohibition), and 32S votes for 
HeKron, People'* candidate.

Daring lire time he was president of 
tbe 8tat* Senate he served as presiding 
officer witb ability and dignity, and won 
the admiration and esteem of alL

When first elected, to the Senate Mr. 
Brattan was by ten years ibe youngest 
member of that body, He was a member 

'of the board of trustees hi tbe Presbyte 
rian Church IB Princess Anne. The 
Knights Templar also claimed him in 
tbe order of Maaoos, having passed all 
tbe chairs of tbe subordinate lodge. For 
a number of years be was worshipful 
master of Man ok in Lodge Na 106. He 
was also a trustee of tbe board of the 
Washington Academy, an old and hon 
orable institution of tbe county.

Wben tbe information of MrvBrattan'a 
death reached Washington tbe flag orer 
tbe Senate and the House of Representa 
tive was placed at half mast. Touching 
 alogias |were made by senators and 
representatives, and a committee waa ap 
pointed to attend bis funeral.

The committees appointed by the 
House and Senate to attend tbe funeral 
are as follows:

From tbe House Representatives Tal- 
bolt, Maryland; Jones, of Virginia; Caus 
ey, of Delaware; Berry, of Kentucky; 
Meyers, of Louisiana; Hepburn, of Iowa, 
and Hudson, of Kansas.

From the Senate Senators Glbeon, 
Palmer. Grey, Perkins and Dubois.

Salisbury Hifh School.

Thirteen young ladies and gentlemen 
are in a quiver of expectation, anticipa 
tion and participation. They are Miss 
Alice Cora t'atlin, Mr. Levin Dashiell 
Collier, Miss Maria Louise Etlegood, Mr. 
Warren Ralph Evans, Mr. Marion Foe- 
key, Mr. Elijah Edwin Freeny, Mr. 
Graham Gnnby, Mr. James Fulton Leo 
nard, Mr. John Frederick Messick, Miss 
Maud Leslie Phillips, Miss Edna May 
Sbeppard, Mr. Ira Den wood Turner and 
Miss Lucy Jane Walter, woo constitute 
Professor Williams' graduating clasa of 
1894, of the Salisbury High School.

There were sixteen in the class, but 
three dropped out.

Tbe ordeal of final examinations has 
been met and successfully passed 
and tbe scholastic year closes tbia 
(Friday) afternoon. Until Tuesday 
when tbe commencement exercises will 
be held in Ulman's opera house all 
will be bustle and anxiety.

The first, and a very interesting part 
of the exercises is tbe baccalaureate ser 
mon which will be preached Sunday 
evening by Rev. T. N. Potts at Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal Church South. Tbe 
graduating class will attend in a body, 
and be treated to words of wisdom and 
good counsel.

Tuesday night the members of tbe 
school board, and the clergy of the town 
will be seated on the opera house stage 
with the graduating class and their pre 
ceptor.

Mr. Messick will be the valedictorian 
of the class, and Mr. Leonard will de 
liver the salutatory address. The class 
history will be told by Mr. Freeny, and 
Miss Catlin will predict tbe future of the 
class. The other graduates will read 
essay .s

The programme will be altogether in 
teresting. The music for tbe occasion 
will be under tbe direction of tbe very 
efficient Mr. George Bellman Williams. 

Wednesday evening the class and 
their friends will attend a banquet at 
rfigb School building.

Drowning ml Tbomaa Ho<fgM>n.

Last Saturday evening while the 
stamer Pratt was coming oat tbe Pa- 
tapsco river on her trip down the bay, 
Tbos. Rodgson, who bad secured passage 
to Quantico wharf, jumped overboard 
and was drowned. Tbe steamer was 
near fort Carrol 1, and a gentleman who 
was on tbe deck, gave the alarm. Erery 
effort was made to save the life of tbe 
man, but without avail. Tbe hat waa all 
that tbe seamen in the boats could se 
cure.

His body sank and has not been re 
covered.

Tbe circumstances in the nn fortunate 
affair point to the probability of suicide. 
Before the Pratt left Baltimore and while 
she yet lay at her pier in the basin, 
Hodgson who had com* on board, jump 
ed into the water off tbe steamer deck, 
and would have drowned but for the 
heroism of A. Sidney Johnson of thia 
city, who is one of the officers of the 
boat After Hodgson had persistently 
refused to catch the line thrown to nim 
bv the officers, and as be WM -abon: to 
sink for the third time, Mr Johnson 
sprang'into the water and dragged the 
drowning man to the surface in an un- 
consiouB condition. Hodgson was taken 
back to tbe ship and given all necessary 
attention by Captain Veasey and his as 
sistants.

The drowned man was a son of Rich 
ard Hodgson, Esq., who several years 
years ago was proprietor of the hotel in 
Del mar, but who now resides in Wil 
mington. He was about 32 years old 
Some years ago he married Miss Ida 
Bailey .daughter of Levin C. Bailey, E«q 
of Quantico district. Mr*. Hodgson anc 
her children reside with her father near 
Quantico.

German BapttatAnnoal MMtwg.

The Annual Meeting of tbe German 
Baptist Brethren will be bJd at Meyere- 
dale. Pa., on tbf; Pittsburg Division of 
tbe Baltimore & Ohio railroad, commenc 
ing May 24tb, 1894.

For this occasion the B. &JO. R.R.Co., 
will sell excursion tickets to Meyersdale 
and return from all stations on its system 
of lines at rate of one first class fare the 
round trip. From points east of and in 
cluding Pittsburg and Wheeling the 
tickets will be sold from May 22nd to 
28th inclusive, and will be valid for re 
turn passage within thirty days from 
date of sale.

For times of trains, etc., address B. F. 
Bond, Div. Pass. Agent, B. & O. K. R., 
Baltimore, Md.; Cbas. O. Scull, Gen'1 
Pass. Agent. B. & 0. E. R., Baltimore, 
Md. »

25 CENTS
the efficacy of

CUTICURA
Since a cake of CUTICURA 

SOAP costing 25 cents is suffi 
cient to test the virtues of these 
great curatives there is now no 
reason why thousands should 
go through life •<

Tortured ! 
Disfigured 

Humiliated
by skin, scalp and blood diseases 
which are speedily and perma 
nently cured by the CUTICURA 
REAIEDIES at a trifling cost

Cuticura
Works Wonders

and its cures are the most re- 
narkable performed by any 
>lood and skin remedy or mod 

ern times.
Sold throughout the world. PwmKD»r« 

Ain>CiiI*.CoBF.,tiole Proprietor.,Bo«um. 
" All about the Skin, Scalp aod Hair." free

Complexion, funds and hair pmerni. 
nrlfied and beautified by Cntlenrm Soup.

SPRING 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 
* in the Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment. We spared no 
pains this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of Millinery.ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's Dry Goods Store are 
handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

ATTENTION I
James ^pear's

THE LATEST AND BEST! 
What We Claim for This Range:

It consumes only % the coal used in ah ordinary range.
It will bake a pan of biscuits in 10 minutes without get 

ting red hot on top.
It will boil a kettle in half the time it takes on an ordinary 

range.
It will boil any where on top.
It will accommodate any size pot or kettle over the fire 

from seven to ten inches.
The top covers will not burn out or warp as in an ordi 

nary range.
A thermometer in oven door tells how hot the oven is 

without opening the door.
It will keep fire 42 hours without touching the ranee or 

adding fuel.
This range will be in operation at our store April 24 and 

26. The public, especially the ladies, are invited to call and 
see it.

Love at Flnt Hl(kt

never occurs more genuinely than the 
meeting of gentlemen in one of our New 
Spring Suits. Every garment a teacher 
and a teacher in every grade, and the 
tuition almost free, when you consider 
fairly the quality and exclusive style-1. 
Believe your eyes and give them a fair 
show for a season of delight by bringing 
them here to view this annihilation of 
values in Men's and Boys' Suit.", Hats 
and furnishings. OEHM'S ACME HALL 
Baltimore's Largest outfiting bouse, Bal- 
imore and Charles street.

Pain Is tbe cry of a suffering nerve. 

Cuticura Anti-Pain Piaster is the 

first and only paln-kllllng piaster.

ATTENTION !

Now in, a new invoice of

{Summer * Millmen}!
Choice Selections from Three Cities. 

Latest, Prettiest and Cheapest.
Complete line of Millinery, 

Notions, Dress Trimmings, 
etc.   We have spared neither 
time rror trouble in getting 
from^the different markets this 
grand stock of goods, and have 
secured the services of one of 
the most experienced and ar 
tistic trimmers to be obtained. 
We sincerely thank the public

IS YOUR 
FLOOR-COVERED
d»C I* not ranch, and yet for that amount 
«PO you can buy a roll, or 40 yard*, of good 
JolntlcfwKtruw Mattlnn; or. If you want finer 
grades, we can glre you excellent new de- 
 Inns In Cotton Warp Matting* for 18, ft* and 
Jltl per roll.

Mailings were never so low aa we offer tbem 
to you now. and If you ore a wide-awake buy 
er you will write to ua for sample*.

CARPETS CUT
55 "cent* for Ihe best cjuallty All-wool In- 

ernln Carpets does not necm high, don It? 
Well. It Is the pflce lor which you can have 
the choice of our stock oringralng, Or.lf you 
want u Tapestry Brussels, Til cent* will give 
you the choice; or a Moquette, 85 cents.

BETTER BUY NOW

L. W. GUNBY, S-A.T/XSSTTJE2.TT, 
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

WE SOLD YOU

Summer Suits

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following IB a list nf letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, May 12,1894.

John \V. Canot, W. H. White, Mrs. 
Harriet Bolen, Ebenezer Disharoon, Mrs. 
J. J, Brown, Miss Mollie Carie. r , . - .. . *

Persons calling for these letters will | tor .their patronage during the 
please say they are advertised. j spring and invite your atten- 

ROBT. D. ELLKGOOU, Postmaster. I tion to OUT Summer Stock.

——————————— i MRS. C. B. GEORGE.
 Perfect health is seldom found, for } *'  «. l» V. Timor's. OM Stand, 

impure blood is so general. Hood's Sar- j                       __ 
saparilla really does purify the blood and 
restores health.

PRICES ARE LOWER than ever before known 
In the history of our trade, and pattern* were 
never so artistic and beautiful.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. Charlis St., and 4. 6 A 8 W. Ftrtttt St. 

(Stores Connected)

  - Md.

j   Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carev's.

Baltimore,

BOXING EXHIBITION
  AT   '

Ulman's Opera House
THURSDAY EVENING

The

B. * E. 8. Railroad. 

Baltimore A Kastern

Ibll W««k.

have occurred in

Marrlag«a

Several marriages 
Salisbury this week.

Lset Tuesday evening Mr. Won. J. 
Perry and Miss Ro»a Disharoon, both of 
Salisbury were married at St. Peter's 
church by Rev. Won. Munford. Bfiaa 
Maggie Disharoon, sinter of the bride, 
was bride's maid, and Mr, Jerome Tnbbe 
attended the groom. The ushers were 
Messrs. Clarence Hitch,Benjamin Booth 
Ernest Hitch and Roland Perry. A re 
ception was held at the home of the 
groom after the ceremony.

Wednesday afternoon Rev. Charles A. 
Hill united in holy matrimony Mr. 
Robert A.Tborington of Baltimore and 
Miss Ella F.Thorington, daughter of W. 
W. Thorington, Esq.. of this city. The 
ceremony was performed at the residen 
ce of the bride's father.

Estate Transfer*.

Ex-Governor Jackson has'purchased 
of Mr. G. E. Sirman the lot lying be 
tween Division and High streets, oppo 
site the Methodist Episcopal church for 
(2525. -The lot will be occupied by 
Trinity M. E. church South.

The congregation have decided to 
build a more commodious and ornamen 
tal structure. For this purpose Mr. 
Jackson will donate his purchase.

Just what style of building the congre 
gation will erect seems not yet to be ful 
ly agreed upon, or when the work will 
begin; but it will most likely be A brick 
or stone structure.

The Jackson Brothers Co. have pur 
chased of Thomas Humphreys, Esq., the 
ten acre lot lying on the railroad south 
of the factory being erected in South 
Salisbury and separated from it by New 
ton street. The property will be used 
in connection with the business there.

Messrs R. M. and W. T. Johnson have 
purchased of W. J. Ennis the Jot oppo 
site their mill where the bub house* 
used to stand. The lot fronts on Isabel 
la street and extend* east to the property 
of Mr. L. E. Williams. The Messrs. 
Johnaon will probably build if they can 
secure of Mr. Williams additional ground 
from bis holdings lying between them 
and Park street.

Mr. B. Frank Kennerly has purchased 
of Mr. Grsenleaf Hearn the vacant lot 
lying between bis residence and the res 
idence of Mr. F. Pric* on Newton 
street. The price paid was $175. Mr. 
Kennerly will probably build * dwelling.

(shore
Railroad comiiaiiy will begin on May 14 
to run in addition to the regular trains 
which it has been running on the winter 
atid spring schedule, an accommodation 
train that will leave Claiborne at U.lrj 
a. at.

The conioany have just issued a new 
time table to go in effect Monday, 14th. 
The mixed train which arrive* her* 
from Claiborne at 11 a. m. will start 
much earlier in the morning to work the 
fruit business and reach here for the 
New York train. This train will leave 
Baron Creek at 10 a. m. The aanie train 
moving west will leave Berlin at 8.15 
and reach Salisbury at 10.30 for the New 
York freight.

A special train known on the schedule 
as the accommodation will run between 
Claiborne and Salisbury, leaving Clai 
borne at 9.10 a. m. and arriving at Salis 
bury at 11.30. West bound, it will leave 
Salisbury at 3.20 p, m., arriving at Clai 
borne at 4.40. There is no change in 
the time of the express train between 
Berlin and Baltimore. In addition to 
these trains a Boston fruit train will be 
run from Berlin and Baron Creek in the 
erening to connect with the Boston 
fruit train on the X. Y., P. <k N; railroad.

The B. * E. It. Railroad aad 
Stoaimboat Line.

Cboptaok

Mr. Alonzo F. Carter and Miss Con, 
C. Connelly of this city were married 
Wednesday afternoon by. Rev. Charles 
A. Hill at the residence of the bride's 
brother.

Orphan! Coort Work.

The Orphans Court was in sersion 
Tuesday with all the Judge*, and Regis 
ter Gale present.

Administration account of John W. 
Meeaick, administrator Leah Measick, 
was filed and ordered recorded, also an 
swer of Cornelius R. Baker, vjminisira- 
or, to certain petition*.
E. Stanley Toadvin, Eaq., reporUd 

dividend to creditors in the estate of W. 
D. Heath.

Letter* of administration were granted 
Alexina A. Mills upon the estate of 
Stephen M. Mills, and bond filed, which 
was approved. Daniel H. Foskey and 
Peter M. Weatherlywere appointed ap 
praiser* of the peronaJity of Stephen M. 
Mills.

Have on sale round trip tickets between 
Bloomfield, Easton, Preston, Ellwood, 
Hnrlocks, Rhodesdale,. Vienna and Bar 
on Creek, good by rail to Baltimore 
and return viaChoptank Steambeat Line 
to any poiat on its route, or to return by 
rail to whatever station tickets are pur 
chased at option of the passenger. Tick 
ets can be purchased also from Balti 
more on the Ghaptank Line, good for 
any point on its route, and to return to 
Baltimore by the B. A E. S. R. R., from 
any one of the above named station* 
that they may desire, and name, when 
purchasing ticket.

Ticket* limited to ten day*, at the 
regular B. A, E. S. R. R. round trip rate* 
A. J. Benjamin, Sopt. A G. P. A.

County CommloloD*r> Doing*.

The County Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday with a full attendance.

Most of the day was taken up passing 
account* for the levy and making trans 
fers of property on the assessment books

P. J. Hobb*. Collector of taxee for 
1890 and 1891, filed additional list of in 
solvencies amounting to $30.96, which 
was allowed.

Charlotte Price was allowed pension 
of $1.50 per month, order to T. R. Jonea 
A Bro.

The committee, consisting of Meusrs. 
Morris, Jones and Wrlght, appointed at 
last meeting of the board to examine 
into the condition of certain bridges, 
reported that the bridges at Conoel'y's 
mill, Ruark's mill and Middle Neck, 
were in bad condition and should be re 
placed with new bridges, including 
foundations.

That Hacking Cough
if allowed to run, will destroy the lining to 
Throat and Lungs, weaken the system and 
invite the Consumption Germ.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime 
and soda, builds up the system, overcomes 
Chronic Coughs and Colds, and strengthens 
the Lungs. Physicians, the world over, endorse 
it. __

SCOTT'S EMULSION Is the most nourishing food known to 
science. It is Cod-liver Oil rendered palatable and easy to assimilate. 

Prepared by Scott * Bown*, N. Y. Druggists sell It.

Admission 50c, 75c, $1,
Charles T. Steuart, Manager.

FOR THIS DATE ONLY.

Jas. Fortman, Jack McVeigh,
Walter Campbell. 

Geo. Dixon, Denny Shea.
Billy Gallagher, 

Mike Ready, Dick Roberts,

last season. If we treated yon right 
we want to sell you this season. If we 
didn't you needn't come to us.

Assuming that our past dealings have 
been mutually profitable and pleasant, 
we would like to have your attention a 
few minutes, to tell you of the very 
handsome and elegant

Summer Suits, Shirts, Ties, 
Hats and Shoes

we have bought for our patrons.
They are the most durable and the 

most stylish. Call at our store, corner 
Main and St. Peter's Sts., and see.

CANNON & DENNIS.

THE REASON WHY!

KMTARLI.SIIKD ISTO.

J. B. HDRTT & CO.
WIIOI.KHAI.K

Drags, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

Our

Bow'l ThU!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of catarrh that cannot 
be cared for by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHK.SKY & Co., Prop*.,Toledo. O.
We tbe undersigned have known F. J.

R,

Ice Cream Parlors
ARE NOW OPENED FOR THE
SEASON. | 
Orders for a quart or more, packed in 
ice and delivered to any part of the 
city. Thinking it best to adopt the 
plan of not making any Sunday deliv 
ery, we will take orders and deliver 
Saturday afternoons, packed in such 
manner that a little more ice Sunday 
morning will keep the cream solid till 
used.

FRANK WILLIAMS, 
Confectioner.

Petty, Brashes, etc.
We handle only pure goods.

323 LIGHT STREET, 
Bet. Caradcn 4 Conway. BALTIMORE, Mo.

Particular attention paid to mall orders, 
Mend for Price I.lit.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Oreatent Couch Medicine on Earth. No J 
Cure, No Pay. The quick cure for ('ought. 
Cold*. Sor<> Throat, Hoursenewi, and all 
Throat and Lung Affoctlonn. Send for Circu 
lar. For Bale by

A. H. MUKRELL, SALISBURY, Mi>

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoiitana

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIM 8TRKKT,

M 3D

SPRING SEASON 1894

FANCY PATENT.

FOB SALE.

Ever Have
The Blues?

Ever have that "want to go home to ma" 
sort of feeling ? when everything you touch 
seems to go back on you when you feel as if Surveying J? Leveling.

:CTOTT_O:E].
The undcnlgncd Incorporatora of THE 

HELT RAILROAD ofSallnbury, hereby glv« 
notice that books will be opened at the office 
of JackRon Bron. Company, on Mill Ht., Kalln- 
bury, Md., on the U day of May, 1881, for the 
purpoce of receiving nubncrlptlon* to the cap 
ital stock ofhald connany.

WM. H. JACKSON, 
RANDOLPH HI-MPITRKYB. 
AI.LISON A. GILI.IS. 

  'Livix E. WILLIAMS, 
Tiios. H. MITCHELL.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

KoomM, Manfg'i Kecerd Building, Balto., Md.
 ualctail an* HydrtiiHc Worki. Pmr Plants. 

Water Works, Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrographlc .Survey*, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Survey* 

nd Estimate* for General Engineering 
Wnrk. Construction of all kinds Huperln- 
tended.

Marks an era af progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
'improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 

. and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

HAY HAY

TWO Bl'IUMNG LOTS, eligibly situated 
on Park Avenue, which IK rapidly bwommg 
popular OH a residence quarter. For particu 
lar* apply to MRS. T. W. 8KABREA9E, 

Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

Persons who sympathise with the 
afflicted will rejoice witb D. E. Oarr of 
1335 Harriaon street, Kaaaaa City. He is 
an old sufferer from inflammatory rheu 
matism, bat has not heretofore been 
troubled in this climate. Last winter be 
went up into Wisconsin, and in conse- 
qaense has bad another attack. "It came 
upon me again very acute and severe," 
be said. "My joints swelled and became 
inflamed; sore to touch or almost to look 
at. Upon tbe urgent request of my 
mother-in-law I tried Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm to red ace the swelling and 
ease the pain, and to my agreeable sor- 
priae, it did both. I bare used three 
fifty-cent be flee and believe it tubetb* 
finest thine for rhcnmatUin, pains and 
swellings extant For aale by B. K. 
Trnitt & Sons.   ,

transaction and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm. 
West A Trnax, Wholesale Drujntists, 
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggist*' Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous so r faces of the system. Price 
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free. *

The municipal election for mayor and 
coonciliiien of Snow Hill wan held Tues 
day. The ticket, containing the names 
of John P. Moore for mayor jnd Dr. E.S. 
Dashi.ll, Dr. Paul Jone*. R. J. McAllen. 
K. W. Townsend. J. J. Collinn for coun- 
cilmen, bad no opposition and was elect 
ed by a onanlraoos vote. The question 
of water works was also voted upon, 
which resol'ed in 223 votes for water 
works snd 38 against tbe same.

* OpportMtttaa. 
Tfio.-ooghly responsible man of large 

sequalntance, posh and ability wanted 
to act as local representative for one of 
the large Old Line Life Insurance Com- 
faniea. Special inducement*. Add raw 
with reference*, R., P. O. Box 143, Balti 
more, Md.

you hadn't a friend on earth and mighty few 
in the next place. Have eh ? Tough aint it? 
Thoroughgood's got the blues just got 'em. 
Thoroughgood's going to get rid of'em quick 
though. Thoroughgood's going to sell his. 
Thoroughgood's are another sort of blues. 
They're blue Suits, Serges, Ceviots, Unfin 
ished Worsteds; handsome, good, se: 
stylish, well made Suits Suits that'll make 
you glad if you've got the blues.

THOROUGHGOOD
Can Cure Your Blues
with his blues. Blue Suits for $5.00. Ever 
hear the like before? Thoroughgood has 
over one thousand Ready-Made Suits for 
Men, Boys and Children, not all blue, but all 
shades and cuts, all styles of goods, all prices,

To the public-: You will find me at all 
time*, on nhnrt notice, prepared to do work, 

| In my line, with accuracy, neatneu and de 
ft nuatcli K^fi-rence: Thirteen year's expe-

no matter how low or how high.

Lacy Thoroughgooi,
Salisbury, - Md.

THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

pe-
Woreea-

IIT county, wnrk done for the s^wer Co. In 
Salisbury, Ci. H.Tixtdvine.Tho*. Humphrey*, 
Humphreys* Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLE-.

County Survevor Wlcomloo County, aid. 
Inference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Puroell.G. 

W. Purnell. R. D. Jones and W. S. Wilson.

We have on hand a large quantity of 
Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Ear and Eye Specialist.
Dr. James Q. Mill* of Prltlmore, upeclnllit 

fur <ll»eiwr of the EY E and EAR will vlml 
Salisbury the FIRST aod THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In Ihe month and can be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. I.. H. Bell, Main 
street, between the boom of Ba. m. and 12J9 
p. m.

W
D FUAW I IfflU Who hM msde * n<1 '" migkin8   study o 
fi KIWH A MAB The florse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING is a Science fjkfift?* &,S?Sffi
this science and he does his own work. He has in his shop a man *ho 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That i* what he i* 
there for. MTTULS MAN we have been talking about is

ntT A <3 IT "nmnrV andbl»»bopl«on
L/.P..n.O. Jj. U U J J X EAST CAMUKM Ift.. SAiJOBGKY, MD.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN A SMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CABBY, Salisbury, Md.

GREAT BARGAIN.
For rale, an; elenot 7% Octave Square 

Grand Piano; btantlru! race wood cane, four 
round corners with top aud bottom Pearl 
moulding*, cool new S7SO- taaen In exchang* 
for a Dealer Upright Grand. Can he (eeo at 
Hotel Orient, Pan I Deweea, prop. P. Alex. 
Bower* reneral Representative Tor F. A. 
North * Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR IIALK.

Five Wharf Lots, each 100 ft. front oai 
river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water front* nowOo be proonr- 
ed and will be anltl at a ba (tain to close 
a trusteeship. Don't mis* then-.

A. G. TOAOVINE.
L. £. WILLIAMS.

Srocteca.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware* 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS ST.
SAUSBUBl

MANHOOD RESTORER!

^ ^-"artolBSm! 
1 pw box.*

Xikforlt.takeno«Jgr. lrrlM(or(i«*lta«lealB«*fcM 
__ ...pliuiwrapper. A*Irei.BreutV«SJ«k»OO.,Maaortil*sMls.i 
Kur wle in SaluOmmMd.. br I.BVIN D. COUJBS, -

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser/ 
the leading journal on the peninsula.
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Thoa. Perry, Pnbllibar.

3a Complete !«OT*U

Neatly bound and a year's gnbscrip- 
tion to a large 16-page illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cents. This is a 
most liberal offer as Household Topics 
the magizlne referred to. is a higb-cl 
paper, replete with stories of love adven 
ture travel and short and interest 
ing sketches of fact and fancy and 
in the list of 35 novels are such treas 
ures MS "A Brave Coward,', by Robert 
Jxouis Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter," by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintla," 
a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor; 
"A Gilded SirT'and "Between two Sns," 
by the author of Dora Thorne; *The 
Truth of It," by the popular writer, 
Hugh Con way; and' the "Moorehoose 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Anstine; "A Heroine," a delight- 
iul story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davig; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the great storv "'Guilty or 
Not Guilty," by Amanda Doog.ass. Space

Wattamaker't.

PBiI.4DKi.PBL4. May 7, UN.

Girls' Dresses
Every feature of novelty, 

neatness and cheapness that 
has made the Womens's Dress 
business so grandly successful 
here is manifested as markedly 
in the sorts any sizes for Girls 
of 4 to 14 years.

Wash Dresses tell the story 
as well as any. Judge by 
these at $f each.

Pretty Percale, very large fall skirt, 
waist handsomely drimmed with 
dimity guimp. extra full sleeves, 
gimp trimmed, bertha on waist.

We count them the most 
delightful dollar's worth any 
mother ever found in such 
Dresses.

Other styles in Piques, Dim- 
ties, Lawns, Ginghams, White 

and the like.
Dainty Duck Dresses, sailor

Public Local Laws
FOB

triCOJUICO COUNTY.

forbids mentioning the other novels; but i style 42."5O and
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

The 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent you the 
day vour order is received. This will 
supply you with a seaman's reading for a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at once 30 
cents to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, Xew York City, X V. *

The world is full of lion fighters, but 
it is hard to find people who won't run 
from a hornet.

Valuable Present* Free.

We wish to introduce our System Pills 
into every home. \Ve know that we

White Guimpes, 500 and up.

Girls Reefers.
Perhaps three hundred that 

the maker thought would re 
tail at $8 and $10. Alas, po'or 
man ! Here they are marked

Three Dollars each.: 
All new, of course no old 

goods ̂ >f any kind in all that 
great selling space for girls' 
and women's wear.  

Chambers' Encyclopaedia
The unexpected has hap 

pened. Chambers' Encyclo-
manufacture the very best remedy on pa;rjja file newest Chambers,
fvrth fnr tHc» ntir*» nf ftfinctirtati/in Rilli. *  .earth for the cure of constipation Billi- 
oosness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc.; and that when yon 
have tried these pills you will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an I 
agency, and in this way we shall have a ; 
large, well-paying demand created.

the busy man's help, 
the scholar's delight, 

the up-to-date (storehouse of univesal 
knowledge throughly American 
ized and packed from cover to cov 
er with available matter.

has been pushed down to a
AS a special inducement for every price heretofore unheard of in

reader of this paper to try these pills such bookselling.

This great work is complete 
1 in ten volumes of over eleven

and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twenty five 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, i 
for a box of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents': A handsome gold 
watch, aeood silver watch, a valuable j maps and "JO plain maps
. ! .  .__«.  _.___ paper is fine, the typetown lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
gold piece. Every purchaser pets one of 
the above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Rentedr Co., Ruther 
ford, X. J. ' *

volumes oj over 
millon words, with 3037 illus 
trations, 92 two-page colored

The
.. »  >« *. j v M »VUrlV

clear and each volume is a de 
light to lovers of handsome 
well-made books.

1*4.
CHAPTER 2M.

AN 'ACT for the  npervlslonol the Jail of Wl 
comlco county, and regulating the labor 
or certain prisoners contained therein. 
8«ono!» 1, Be U tnaetnl by the General 

Auembly of Maryland, thut the president of 
tbe County Cominlsuloners of Wicomlco 
county, the County Treasurer and Ihe Hlale'B 
Ailorney for suld counly, lor ihe time being, 
 ball act »« jail supervisors for said county 
without pay;they shall have supervision and 
control of the jail and adjolnlngtrrounds with 
the right of visiting and inspecllng Ihc same 
at any and all limes, they shall puss and 
enforce all necessary rules for the proteclloo 
of the health, cleanliness and comfort of the 
Inmates, nnd for the regulatlonVif all mutter* 
connected wllh the general management ol 
said Jail, and all persons sentenced to con 
finement In said jail, either by the Circuit 
Court for said county, or by any Justice of the 
peace or ihe Htate of Maryland, In and for 
said county where the sentence is to hard 
labor besides inprlaonmenl. and all persons 
commltied lo said jail and confined Ihereln 
In default of payment of any. tine Imposed, 
shall be subject, during the time of such eon- 
flnemenl, to work upon the public roods of 
aald counly, or on Ihe Ihc slreels of tbe city 
ofKallsbury or such other manual labor and 
work as they may be required lo do by the 
said Jail supervisors and the said Jail super 
visors urc hereby empowered to make such 
by-laws, rules and regulations as Ihey may 
think necessary und proper for the clothing, 
regulation, managemenl.conlrol and conduct 
of such prisoners while engaged at Ihe work 
or labor assigned ihera by said jail super 
visors, or bv ihe mayor and city council of 
Salisbury when hired to and In the employ 
of the mayor und council, und ai:y such per 
son whoshull refuse lo perform Ihe workas«lgn 
ed him or shall be gullly of any aci of Insub 
ordlnullon or misconduct, such person slmll 
be punished by the sheriff of suld county, or 
hlsdulv appointed deputy or special deputy 
as the rule* and regulation* prescribed by 
said jail supervisor* sbull provide, and Ihe 
said Jail supervisors are hereby authorized 
and empowered. In their discretion, to hire 
out for some useful employment ull persons 
sentenced to said jail, or committed and con 
fined therein, lu default of payment of flues 
Imposed upon Ihem as hereinbefore pro 
vided upon such lerms as may be agreed 
upon, and the sheriff of suld count}-, or his 
deputies or special deputies, or talllfuf Salis 
bury when hired shall guard suld persons 
while engaged ut work under tills Act und 
while going lo and returning from such work 
and shall receive such compensation therefor 
as may be allowed by mid jail supervisors, 
and suld Jail supervisors may allow u deduc 
tion of five days from each monlli of the peri 
od of every person commltied or sentenced 
as aforesaid If he shall lultor wllh diligence 
and fidelity, ami shall not be gullly of u vio 
lation of tbe dlclpllue or any of Die rules 
Oierof.

SECTION 2. Tbe Circuit Court for \Vlcoml- 
e<> oountv. or any Justice of the Peace of the 
suld countv, where the sentence Is to the 
county jail, may In addition sentence said 
prisoner to hard labor, and when so sentenc 
ed the said prisoner, whether so sentenced 
to hard labor or not. shall be subject lo the 
provisions ol the preceding section.

SECTION .1. And IK* It enacted, thut this act 
shall lake effect from the date of lu passage.

term of years In real estate, and tber* U BO 
personalty ontof wblcb taxectbereoo belong 
ing to the tannor can be made, the collector 
 ball report the Durt to the Court, and the 
Court sbkll order the laid life estate, life ten 
ure or term of yean or so much thereof at

'CHEAT 1 
I SEAL i

Approved April ti, 1W.
FRANK BKO\VN, ,

(iovernor. i

To let you know wliat an un- 
cqualed opportunity this is we

A good word is an easy obligation, hot -! will sell a limited number of

sets in handsome half leather 
binding, made to our special

oMo speak ill requires only our silence.

The Heavy Knd of a Match. 

"Mary," said Farmer Flint

v  .  ' JAMES H. 1'RKSTON, i
Mpcakt-r of the House. I

JOHN WALTER SMITH, !
President of the Keuale.

Stair of MarylauiL. AW -  I. J. Krank Kord. 
Clerk of the Court of Appeals ol Mary 
land, do hereby certify, that the foregoing is 
a full and true copy of'theact of the xeneral 
Assembly of Marylanp of which It purports 
to be a copy, a-s luken from the (>rli;iiml l-aw 
belonging to and deposited in theullicv of the 
Clerk of the Court of Apio'iilx aforesaid.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set
mv hand a« clerk, and affixed Hie wal of the
said CourPur Appeals this Third day of May
A, U., 18W, J. FRANK FURD.

Clerk Court of Appeals of Maryland.

1S9I.  
CHAITKR »«.

AN ACT to repeal and rt-ouact Sections !M to 
112 Inclusive of the 1'ubllc Ixx-al I.aw*, 
title Wlcomlco county, subtitle "Kevenui- 
and Taxes" and to re-enuct the same with 
amendment*.

SE<TIOS 1. Be it rnni-lrtl by Ihr llrnrml An- 
tnnbluof Jifarylitnil, that sections HI to IW In 
clusive, of the Code of Public I.ocat laws, title

may be neoeaaary to pay tbe tajt*a and ooiU 
to be aold and tbe lame proceeding* thai 
then be had u In sale* of other lacda^nd the 
proceed* (tarn laid sale be disposed of a* In 
other caaea ofaale of real estate.

104. Whenever real estate (ball be Bold by 
a collector an herein provided for, the owner 
thereof prior to Ihe sal*:, may redeem the 
same hy paying Into Court within a period o 
twelve calender months Tom the day ofaale 
lo be paid to the purchaser or ht* assigns, an 
amount eoual to the sum of the purchaae 
money, of all r-osu properly Incurred by the 
purchaser or hli nulgni In securing tbe rati 
fication of the aald aale and ofali taxes aaaea- 
ed on said real estate pale by said purchaser 
or levied since said sale, with twenty-live per 
centum added thereto of the purchase mon 
ey. When the prior owner Bhall have com 
plied with the provision*) of this section In 
redeeming real estate so sold, the purchaser 
shall convey at the cost o' the prior owner, 
the real estate purchased, and which shall be 
clear of all liens or Incumbraneea against the 
purchaser or his assigns.

1(«. Whenever real estate or property of 
any description shall be exposed to sale by a 
collector of taxes for Wlcomlco County, under 
the provisions of this Ael, the Counly Com- 
mlssloneis for said counly may bid for and 
purchase the same at the kale thereof for the 
use of the said County. If In their opinion It 
shall be necessary und proper to do so for the 
protection of tbe Interests of the county; pro 
vided that the cum hid shall In no case er- 
ceed the amount of tbe stale and county tax 
es assessed thereon and ihe costs and expen 
ses of sale. After ralltlcatlon of sale, the 
Countv Commissioners f hall hold, sell aud 
alien the real estate so purchased, the same 
as private persons, under the provisions of 
this Act.

Mi. From the final orde-or decree of the 
Circuit Court for WIcomico county, passed In 
Ihe sale of any real eslat* under the provis 
ions of thin Act, any' party Interested may 
appeal to the Court ol Appeals In the same 
munner as Is provided for In appeal from any 
nnal order or decrse In Chancery.

107. The bond of any collector, falling to 
comply with the provision*; of this Act and 
falling to collect and pay overall taxes with 
in one year after such taxes are due and In 
urrvnr. shall be put In suit by the County 
Commissioners at the next term of the Cir 
cuit Court thrrtafler unless said colleclor 
shall show a good anil sufficient reason for a 
postponement of such ttdlon. but such p3*t- 
ponemcnt shall not lie for a longer period 
than one term of court.

1US. There shall be a treasurer for Wicoml 
co county who shall also act a« Clerk lo the 
Board of County Commissl-vis who shall be 
elected at the general election to be held for 
stntu ofticers In Hie year eighteen hundred 
and nlnety-tlvM and every two years there 
after and serve for two yean- or until his suc 
cessor is elected and uualllled, and every two 
years thereafter there shull be an election for 
trcussurer al a general ek-cllon. It shall be his 
duly as clerk to be present ut each meeting of 
the Board of Counly Commissioners, keep 
the minutes, of proceedings of the Co. Com 
missioners In a well buund book prepared for 
that purpose alono, and perform such other 
duties us may be required of him by the Co. 
Commissioners, and us now performed by 
theClerk of theCounty Commissioners, and 
for the well performance of Ills duty as Clerk, I 
he shall give bond to the Counly Commls- , 
Mourn., in ihesum ofjl.owi.uufor the faithful i stage of the r 
performance of his duties as clerk, us before ' .« Bui|.. ;,,,....,   
prescribed, which shall Ix- tiled In the Clerk's «"15"? ' HH^III. 
oftli-e of said eotintv. As treasurer he shall 
receive ull money, that sliull ae collected by 
the suld collictorn of county taxes, and all 
oiher money due the Counly, and shall pay 
oul all money so received, or. orders of the 
Co. Commissioners, and lie si.ull open uil ac 
count with each collector. In a book kept lor 
that purpose, charging him with the whole 
of counly assessment In his district, and such 
other money as may be dr.e then-mini to the 
county, and" crediting him by amounts paid 
In; and he shall demand pronnt puvmi-n** 
by Ihe i-olleclors, make settlements with 
them. ni>d report to the eomnMsslouers such 
eollectoi-sns may be lu default provided that 
In settlements made with collectors he shall 
not allow any dellnqui'iielcsond Insolvencies 
without an order for such allowance by the 
Commissioners. He shall also keep an ac 
count In u proper bnok. between hlmselfand 
the commissioners, and charge himself with 
money received from all so.irccs, numtng 
them, und credit himself with Hit* amounts 
paid out. and keep on tile the orders of the 
commissioners as vouchers for the correct 
ness of his disbursements, and he shall keep 
the commissioners office open from nine a. 
in. to four p. m. each day. Sundays and holi 
days exeepled. and his com*H.> nsal!on as 
clerk and treasurer shall be one thousand 
dollars tier year.

lot'. Hefore enuring upon his duties as 
clerk or treasurer, he shall give bond In Ihe 
sum prescribed In section ID-, to tne County 
Commissioners conditioned as therein pres-

A NOVEL RACINQ MATCH.

Wleomlco County, subtitle -Revenue and crlbi-d: unit before entering upon his duties, I
Taxes." be, and Ihe sume Is hereby repluled 
und re-rnaclcd. so as to read as follows :

94. For Ihe purpose of collecting tuxes" Wl 
comlco county shall be divided into live col 
lection dlsirlcls as follows: The first to be

breakfast table ns he asked 
cop of coffee, "I've nade

at the 
'or a second 

a discovery.'"

order.
I AT $25 THE SET

in every respect—paper, print
"Well, Cyrus, you're about the last one i and binding—equal to the reg"

I'd expect of such a thing, but what is J jtlar $4J edition.

"I" ... . . . i Sample set ready for exam-
"I have found that the heavy end of a ' r --- ... ' . 

match is ils light end," responded Cyrus 
with a grin that would have adorned a 
 kull.

Mary looked disgusted. But with an air 
of triamp quickly retorted, "I've got a 
discovery too, Cryrnp. li was made by 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, and is called a 'Golden 

. Medical Discovery.' It drives away 
blotches and pimples, purifies the blood, 
tones up tbe system and makes one feel 
brand-new. Why, it cured Cousin 
Ben wno had Consumptio and 
was almost reduced to a skele 
ton. Before bis wife began to use it she 
was a pale, sickly thing, but look at her; 
she's rosy-cheeked and healthy, and

ination. We will take orders 
to be delivered in about ten 
days.

Floor and Stair Linens »
Cool, crisp, fresh, clean 

Floor Damasks that will keep 
the Summerdustand the moths 
from your Carpets and help 
the wear of them. Heavy 
quality, 3 handsome patterns.

Floor widths, 54 to 180 inches. 
Stair widths, 14 to 36 inches.

Rooms measured without 
weighs 165 pounds. That, Cyrus is « dis- charge and estimates promptly
covery that's worth mentioning." made.

Yonng or middle aged men, Buffering 
from premature decline of power, bow- i 
ever induced, speedily and radically 
cured. Illustrated book sent securely 
sealed for 10 cents in stamps. World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
>*. V.

Continental Bicycles, $70
Every wheelman knows 

them now. If there were weak 
spots about them we'd hear it 
—youd hear it. Ask. Put 
them to the test. Only one

The man who rides a hobby always thing will prove whether a BN 
wants the whole road for himself. ! cycle is high grade or not USE.

If a Wheel wears with the 
best, stands banging with the 
best, is as light and easy to run

|,e sh»ll give bund to the stuteln the penally 
of twenty thousand dollars, wl'.h at least two 
good securities, conditioned that he will 
truly and fulthfully discharge, execute and 
perform all ami singular the duties required ; 
of him, or which may be rctju'red, by the : 
constitution and laws oflhlvSute which said

Down a Hun an 
Hones to Decide   Wmfrnr.

Then l» no knowing what an Eng 
lishman will nut do to decide a bet. 
Men have jumped across dining tables, 
inonnted npon nntractahlu steed*; yea, 
*.nd even kissed tbeir own mothers-in- 
law in order to settle u w;iger. In fine, 
it ought to be nu established maxim 
among na by this tiim* that, given a cer 
tain number of impoesib.Vtics and an 
equal number of young Englishmen, 
those impossibilities will nut long re 
main such, provided they be made the 
subjects of beta.

One of those incidents which go a 
long way toward justifying the reputa 
tion which as a nation of madmen we 
have earned among foreigners occurred 
at St. lloritz when, "in order to nettle 
a bet." Lord William Manners and tb« 
Hob. H. Oil-son agrt-ed to go d.-.wn the 
village "inn" mounted on rocking 
horses in place of ordinary toboggans. 
A feature of tbe race was that both 
competitors were "attired in full bunt 
ing kit," and as elaborate preparations 
had been made foi tbe contest and ru 
mor of tbe affair bad been industriously 
noised abroad the ctowd which bad as 
sembled to witness it was both large 
and distinguished.

The start was fixed for 12 o'clock, 
and shortly before thut hour tbe sbonts 
of tbe spectators announced that the 
borses were off. Culike the custom in 
toboggan nicee. both started at the same 
time. In tbe first course Lord William 
Manners led ux far us a certain angle of 
!he"rnn" called Casper'» Corners, from 
tbe fact that a hotel uf that name in 
situated close hy. but "taking it rather 
bigb Mr. Gil-son passed cleverly on the 
inside, which he maintained to tbe fin 
ish," Lord William being summarily 
dismissed from his tractions steed's 
hack Nome distance to the bad from the 
winning post.

In tbe, second conree Lord William 
Manners again bud tbe advantage us far 
as Casjier'b Corners, where Mr. Gibson 
agiiiti tried to pass him on tbe inside, 
but beiliK jockeyed hy bis opponent his 
borne cwung round and proceeded down 
the run tiiil foremost, hut leading. The 
merriment ot the spectators at this 

proceedings may lie more 
than defcribed. nor did 

it Jibuti* in the least when Mi. (JibBon, 
dis.inuuiitiii*'. seized it uin.-erriiKiJiioiit.ly 
hy the lunn* und turned it into the way 
it should go.

Meanwhile Lord Williaut Manners 
had anlft-red disapixantiiKiit a second 
time, fur in attempting to "t:ik«-'° to 
use'a true hunting term a palicularly 
awkward part nf th<- "run" called Bel 
vedere Oirner In*- hurst- refused to re 
spond to its rider's ezritionN tu get it 
succewit i: Hy over the obstacle, and home 
and joci'ry came down to the grunnil in 
one tumi:Itnous souierMin.lt togetht-i.

Lurd U'lllimifs diecutnn'ture proved 
to In- Mi. Gibbon's opportunity. The 
time and ground thut the former hud 
loxt by bis involuntary Might through 
the air were never revxiven-d. Mr Gill- 
son, with the |MMJtiun <>f his horse re 
versed tiiul hi.*t legs thrust scientifically 
in front nf him. rode i-naily and trium 
phantly lorwurd and eventually reached 
tbe winning punt some sccoudc in ad 
vancQ of his opponent.  Alpine

' THE WONDERS OF ATOMa' "

 ma-tb* Saullnt tlpeek VUlbU ContalM 
Mllllooi or PartlelM.

There are hot few persona outside of 
the ranks ot the biological students that 
bare any idea of what is meant by tbe 
expression "an atom of matter." When 
tbe microscope in applied to the exami 
nation of living tissue, whither that 
tissue be of anin:nl or vi-g«.»- ' !e life, it 
I* soon observed that all \» :g things
 remade np of tninntn bonies called 
"organisms." Experts in the vnrioui 
branches of biological n search will also 
tell you that no essential difference can 
be distinguished between luose eel la 
which go to'make np tbe sum total of 
animal life and those which give the 
vegetable its existence. These life cells, 
although wonders within themselves, 
are made np of minute particles called 
"atoms," which are so small that they 
must over remain invisible to the hu 
man eye. .Svue critical reader will say. 

If this List remark lie true, bow can 
it be proved that such infinitesimal par 
ticles as your so called 'atoms" exist?" 
To this query the reply would be that it 
is only when an-nntold number of these 
atoms unite themselves so as to form a 
single body, like tbe grains in a pop 
corn ball, that they become ut all visi 
ble and then-only by tue best appliances 
that optical xcience has been able to 
furnish. ;

This lieing the case, it is not an exag 
geration to say th;it every little piece of 
mutter which we are able to see is built 
np of millions upon millions of these 
atoms which are so small that no mind 
can comprehend: their minuteness, even 
when taken in aggregations of thou 
sands. There are, of course, many dif 
ferent kinda of HtoniH. such as atoms of 
carbon, liydrnjj'.'ii, oxygen, etc.. each of 
which is believed to have its own par 
ticular size and weight. Then, too, 
they probably diilei in Kb;q>eas well as 
size. Acecrdlng to the s|ieciHli:>t8 in

s^ine.. they combine together by mn- 
tnal fillrartion. which is in some cases 
called cohesion und in others chemical 
affinity, according »:• the atoms are of 
tbe differ«'i.t eleitn nts. This being the 
. ase it in easy to understand why myr- 
ads of Ui< HO atomy of ull sizes and 
!ha\)e», fitted sntigly one uguiust tbe 
other, combine together in varying de 
grees of intensity to lurid np structures 
KMSessing nil 'the various degrees of 
tability :::id solidity. Some of the most 

wonderful theories evei advanced on 
he atomic theory are by Sir William 

Thomson, the English scientist. In one 
of these articles be prov< s by three dif 
ferent tiur.i«ot arguments that «n atom 
cannot be greater than tlieoiie one linn 
dred and titty millionth of an inch nor 
less thrin rue-five, 1 illionth of an inch. 
 St. LUI.I., lit public.

Oratory.
"The moat eloquent speakers are not 

the most powerful." says Hon. John 
Fitbian of Illinois. "There are men 
who could hold an audience spellbound 
with a speech about a cockroach and at 
tbe cloae of it the people would not 
know whether tbe cockroach was an 
animal, a bird or a piece of machinery. 
I aaw an illustration ol this one time in 
  political meeting. One of tbe most 
eloquent speakers in the country is Em 
erson Etberidge. and I heard him deliver 
a speech that swayed the bearers like 
music at tbe bands of a master. There 
was nothing that be could not do with 
the crowd while they were under his 
control. His opponent had a voice like 
a big bass viol, baited and stammered, 
bnt confined himself to homely lan 
guage and rather coarse ridicule. I 
watched the vote in that precinct, and 
the measure advocated by the eloquent 
apeaker scarcely received a vote, while 
tbe other man bad carried everything 
before him as if by storm."

Wilde1* Mraory.
Oscar Wilde has enongh Irish blood 

in his veins to occasionally make a bull. 
In London an American, wbo had met 
Wilde previously, rushed np to him and 
grasped his hand. Oscar drew back a 
little.

"Why. don't yon remember me;1 " ex 
claimed the American, rather taken 
aback.

"Well, to tell you the tr,uth. ' re 
marked Oscar placidly, "1 remember 
your name perfectly, but for the life 
of me 1 can't recollect yonr tuce. "  
Exchange. ___________

How tu Any Collar*.
Note for barhelora: When yon bny 

collars, you will save yonrwlf much 
unspeakable anguish by asking for a 
tape and measuring the collars from 
buttonhole to buttonhole. They will fre 
quently be found to vary h:tlf an inch or 
so from tbe size with which they are 
stamped, but that little half inch is one 
of the things that are making us prema 
turely bald. Boston Herald.

Miscellaneous Cards

50AP

TOR CLOTHES.
HWJCTEH ft OAMBIK CO

VIGOR OF MEN
, Qilckl*.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and Bll the train of eriii 
from early error* or later 
excvuea. Ike result* ot 
overwork, stcknelc, 
worrv.etc. Full (treofflli, 
development and tone 
given tc »verr organ and 
portion ot the bodr. 
Simple, natnralmcthoda. 
Immrdlmtolmprovement 
seen. FBtlQre Impossible. 
2.OJO reference*. Book, 
explanation and proof* 
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Time Tablet.

^TEW YOBK.7HILA. * WOEXOLX B Jl

"OAT* f"»T-*» BOUR." 

Tim Table li Effect March 5,18S3.

a, m. 
(00

SOUTH BOUHD TBAnra.
No.V7 No. t No. 88 Mo. « 

leave p. ra. a, m. 
New York...... __ ._ 8 09
Newark....   ... __ 8 33
Philadelphia. (ar......lO 511 10 It
Philadelphia. (I*    - UK 7% 10 »
Wllmlngion.      u oi 8 U U Ot
Baltimore   .     8 45 « *> I M

p. m. a. m. a. m.
L*»v« a, m.

lmar....._........ 2 £6
Salisbury......__. 3 08
FroltUnd_ __ S 14 
Eden......._. . '. 8 19
Loretto.......... _. 8 2S
Prlncew Anne..... 8 29
Klng'»Creek.......,3 x3
Ccwten...... ..._   3 43
Pooomoke...... _. 3 49
Ta»l»y...... . _ 4 38
Eautville._. ...... S SS
Cherlton...___.... ( 45
Cape Charle*, («rr. 5 55 
Cap* Charier, (Ive. 8 06 
Old PoIntComfort. 8 00 
Sorfolk......_......... 9 00
PorUmouth....(UT- B 10

a, m.

a, m. 
11 45 
11 5S

881
, 856

12 11
1215
1274
1285
1250
1255

a, m. p. m.

p.m. 
161 
10* 
1 IX 
III 
1 U 
JM

344 
34* 
147 
44* 
4«

SM 
7« 
SOi 
8 It 

p.m.

tiOKTH BODJTD TRAILS,
No. 8X No. 2 No. 92 No. M

ra.
Baltimore..._........ « 81

Wilmlnrton .......
Philadelphia (ar. 
Philadelphia (lv.. 
Newark....  ..__
New York_........_

._. 4 15 

..  5 10 

.... 5 15 

.._ 7 18 

... 7 « 
m. m.

p. m. 
1240 
a. m.
11 17
1201 
1244 
255 
3 ZS 

p.m.

p. m.
65*

5 12 
550 
806 
8X7 
»08 

p. m.

Leave p. n>. 
'ortBmouth.... _   5 55
Norfolk...... ............ 8 10

Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarlea_(arr 9 20 
Cape Charlea...(lve » 40 
'hcrlton.......... __ . g 50

...... ....1001
................,

'ocomoke... _ ... 12 00 
rvwteo..............m....i2 05
Clng's Creek.... _ ..12 is
 rlneesa An»e._...,12 a 
x>retto...... ........ ,...12 2s
Cden.. ................ ....12 so
rniltland........ _ ,J2 K

SalUbary............ u 43
Delm«r.............(»rr 1 00

*.m.

A 42 
« 47

a.m.

820 
8 25 
700 
7 10 
7 18 
7 21 
7 27 
7S7 
7 55

a. m. 
730 
74o 
S 40

19 <S
10 tt
11 08
11 IS
12 IS 

U 
18

44-
47
W 

202 
2 20

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crl»fleW Bruch.

Mi-ill iu!ui.tlueuUh.
Aunt-'--- Wi*ll. did Uncle (it-urge tell 

you aunt, i-'.-unj; : Muiy'r
LittlA >«i: ce (lii'iii Hurt on) Yes, 

auntie, it w;.s full i.f deli.-httnl won- 
dertj. bt:t ;i.:'if vuilois c;:llnl, and I 
hadn't linn- u- inqtiirt- whether it was a 
fairy talt or u theosuphical hypothesis. 
 Good N-'W-i. J

Blotches
EVIDENCE That the blood ft 

 wrong, and that nature is endeav 
oring _ to throw off the impurities. 
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting- 
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. Sj 
ft is a simple vegetable compound. Is 
harmless to the most delicate child, yet 
tt forces the Poison to tfc surf act and 
eliminates it from the blood.

I contracted a severe can of blood poboa 
that unfitted me for bosiaeis/or four jears. Ainai unnnea me lor Dosiaeis lor lour rears. A 
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. SJcored 

J.C.JONI3, City Ma
Fulton,

Treatbe on Blood and Sldn Diseases mailed 
tret. Smrr S* acme Co, Atlanta, G*.

(poked
teutli iSharploWD) election dlntrlots of suld
counly; the second, of the second iQiiantlco) j bond slmll h« tiled In the offlre untie Clerk of I 
anil tliv llilnl  .Tyucnin- elwtlou districts; the ( the Circuit Court lor said counly. and a certl- 
thlrd, of Ihe seventh (Trappei und the elKht ; fled copy ut which shall he Miltlrlent evldcn- 
(Nuiu-r*;election dlMrli-ls; tiie luurtli, of the '   - - - -    - J -    -      
nrth (I'arMins) and I tie niuth (Salisbury) 
election districts; and UK-fl!tli, ol Ihe fourth
(I'lttsburg) and the sixth (Dennis') election 
ulstrlcts.

to. The County commissioners, on or before 
the third Tuesday In April, In each year, 
shall appoint a collector of state and County 
luses for each of said collection districts; who 
shall execute to the state of Maryland, on or 
before the second Tuesday of May, then next 
succeeding, a good and sufficient bond to bo 
approved by theCounty Commissioner*, In a 
penalty double the amount of suite taxes 
that will be entrusted to him for collection 
and conditioned for the true and fullhfiil 
performance of his duty, as collector; und In 
like manner, on or before the second Tues 
day In June, In the same year another bond 
to the Stale of Maryland , to be also approved 
be the county commissioners. In a penullv 
double the amount of the county tuxes, 
that will be Intrusted to him for collection, 
conditioned for the trueund faithful perform 
ance of his duty a* collector of county tuxes: 
acid each bond shall huve ut least three good 
securities, und each of said collectors' bonds 
shall be filed in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for said county, u certified copy 
ol which utiall b* sufficient evidence In a suit 
agalnsLeltberofsuld collectors, or their re- 
ilpclive surltles.

ce In a suit against him. and Ins books shall 
beat all times open to the inspection of the 
County Commissioners.

11(1. The Clerk nnd county treasurer. In 
each und every year, at the publication of the 
county levy, shall publish In some newn- 
)iaper printed In Wlcomlco coanty, a clear 
and succinct statement of the finances of the 
county, showing how much has been receiv 
ed by "suld treasurer, and how much paid out 
and the balance In hand, also how much has 
been collected by each collector, and how 
much Is due from each of said Electors, the 
said statement to be published 'hree times. 
' III. It shall be the duty of th* clerk of Ihe 
County Commissioner*, on or before the first 
day of August In each year to deliver to each 
colleclor a copy of Ihe assessment of his col 
lection district, with Ihe rule ol taxes for said 
year, and the aggregate amount placed In bis 
lianas for collection.

112. On fallurt'of performance of hlsdutles 
as clerk or treasurer the Incumbent on peti 
tion to the Circuit Court for VVI.-onilco coun 
ty by the County Commissioner* and proof of 
such uon-perlormance to the satisfaction of 
the Court, the court may remote from office, 
and In such case the County Commissioners 
shall elect some one else as cler* nnd treasur 
er to nil the unexplr«d term of the clerk and 
treasurer so removed, who snail Oil the tin- 
expired terra of the clerk anil treasurer, so

Hti. The duties of each of said collectors | removed, until his successor is duly elected

I

Don't Delay

It is your doty to get rid of the foul »c- 
cummulation in vour blood this spring. 
Hood's .Sarpaparilla is just tbe medicine 
you need to purify, vitalize and enrich 
yoor blood. That tired feeling which 
affects nearly every one in the spring is 
driven off by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the 
great spring medicine and blood purifier.

Hood's Pills become the favorite cathar 
tic with everyone who tries them.

Tbe most discounting thing about 
woman'is woman herself.

For Over Fifty Tcon,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gum*, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is tbe 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all dmgeist 
throughout the world. *

One must tell 
wants to be known

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splinls, Sweeney, Hing-Bune, 
stifles, Sprain?, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save foO by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Care ever kaown. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt & SOD, Druggist, Salisbury Md

as the best why isn't it of the 
best? Measure the Continen 
tal that way the #70 grade 
against any $125 Wheel in the 
market.

Foil Roadsters. M. & \V. tire, (70;
G. & J. tire, f75. 

Light Roadsters, M. W. tire, $75; G.
A J. tire. t80. 

Ladies' Bicycles. M. & W. tire, $75;
G. & J. tire, $80.

For Porch and Lawn
Such May-time mildness sets 

you thinking of the breeze^ 
brushed porch and the Easy 
Chair,

Why not a. Sofa Rocker ? 
There's cosy comfort in the 
very thought. Whole reed 
seat and back, neat strong

. . frame. XVI Century finish: 
a woman onlv what onev , , .     i r
wn " ^'and the price 55.85 instead of 

$9.25. Only masterly buying 
made this price possible. 
  Some of the other day d/earn 
bringers :

Women always give more than they 
receive; men, less.

Fits All fit* Mopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; uiarvelouB cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila,, Pa. 
For sale by all druggist*; call no yours. *

The better the doctor, the less Be 
thanks of bis ability,

Colony Rockers, li«ht rinixh or rnil.
are in full a-xonrtmrnt. $1 iu$350. 

DoubleCane Rockers, flat a'iu«,$3 .V). 
Laryre Rockers, with refd seat and

back, natural fini-li. flat walnut
arms, at V2 are very operinV 

Lawn Settees, best wooii. in color.-;
4 ft., $4 5 ft., $4 25

6 ft., $4 50 
Special Folding Settee, slat seat and

back, painted red «.r varnished.
Strong and eood, $1 each. 

f Invalid Chairs, too  including Co-
Inmhiftii Rocking Chairs from the
World's Fair at $'JO.

Rattan and Reeds.
Our line of Rattan and Reed Furni

ture wan never no handsome, so
gooH or K<I f'lienp. 

Complete lilies nf Wakrtield and
Hepwood goods in charming fin
ishes.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

. Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cor red in 30 minnteg by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.Traitt& 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. f

Every man with a bright son believes 
4o heredity.

When Baby wu sick, we gare her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for CasCoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Cagtoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

slmll be to collect »nd puy over to the proper 
officer*, ull the mute and county tux«s, levied 
ID hlh culluctlou diHirlct, and to ri'i»rt to the 
county commiMiluuerH all new aud ntlssed 
iiruperty, lu hln dlnlrlct liable to Uixutlun.

!C. The compc'iisalion of »uid colleclors 
Kbull be fixed by the County CommlwIonerH 
at Hie time of their appointment, and for nil 
service* rendered, Khali not exceed five pt-r 
centum of the whole amount of i lie taxes irol- 
lected by them, respectively.

at*. The Couuly cominKsloherK on or licfore 
tbe second Tuesday of August lu each year, 
»lmll nuiiie ten day prior to the flmt day of 
September. »>ctobcr, November aud Ueccm- 
ber, rrapccllvcly, for the nlltluRx of the rol- 
leotore in tlu-lr re»pectlve dlotrlrl*. for Ilic 
purpooo i>f recviving lax»-». ami ahvo tlie |>lm- 
esai which their hillings Khali be held, und 
Khali direct the rlrrk to K' V * public uollcc of 
the time and placrc *i numcd.

Wi. Within tlveduyciiltcrlhe laxt day on 
which such HlitlnK" are ninifri'd in each 
month, the collector nhall pay over to ihe 
treasurer of the county, ihe tuxes rvcelvvtt by 
Uiem durlui; said hltllnirx. und u failure to 
comply with said reiiiiireairnt* shall sul>- 
Icct Ibe c»>lleclor, «> lullinK, to u ;la«s of 
Ihe discount allowed hint idurlng suld sll-

luO. Kuch colleclor may receive any in«rt 
of the levy list on payment of the taxe*. al 
nnv time, subject lolheKHine rate of discount 
that he i» directed to allow on taxes paid.

101. All document*, books und pu|>cni, be- 
l.>nj{ln([lotheom<-eof nny collector an- the 
(iropertv of said countv. »uil shall Iw suiijecl 
ut all times to the examination of Hie county 
i-ommlsslouers.

lu± The annual levy made by the Ctmuty 
("ommlwlonop* shall be due and payable on 
the ttrst day of September of the year lu 
which It Is made, hut ilieeommls«loner« shall 
allow on ull taxes paid rn-forc the first duy of 
«e|>temlKT a <llnci>unt of four per cent, on all 
luxv* puld before the flrsl duy or October a 
discount of three percent, and on all taxes 
paid before the first day of Oecember u dis 
count of one per cei.t, said discount Ui apply 
only to countv taxes.

lut. On the flrsl duy of January next, after 
the taxes are levied, thcv "hall IM' deemed U> 
no due and In arrear iimi shall l»-ar InlcreM 
irom that duv: and each collector shall make 
mil for the delinquents In his collet-lion dis- 
trlct. a statement showmi! tlip amount due 
from said delinquent and shall licfore the 
first day of April In each year present the 
siaiemrnt lo such delinquent "r his agent; 
and inhere be uo owner or agent of such de 
linquent In the county the collector shall 
post up such statement on the land, and such 
statement shall contain a notice that miles* 
Ihe luxes so due be paid In'fore Ibo first duy 
of AilKUst thereafter be will proceed to collect 
the same by due process of law. In default 
of payment nl the expiration of such time, 
the collector shall at once prtM-ccd to levy on, 
lake Into possession, advertise and sell, after 
at least len days notice, ihe personal proper 
ly. If any. of the delinquent siimelent to puy 
the luxes, due and In arrear wllh Interest 
and owls; such tulverltseiuent shall contain 
lire place, lime und day of sale und descrip 
tion of I he pnqH'rty.aiid l>c posted for al least 
ten days'In three public places of the dis 
trict when* the delinquent re-ides; the collec 
tor, oul of Ihe pn*ct*eas of sale, -hall first puy 
a*J taxes In urn-ar and oisls. and the halam* 
If any, pay lo tliedelli»|ueiit; and when there 
Is no personal pn>|>crly. or Ihe same Is Insuf- 
nclenl lo pay Ine mxes and costs. Ihe collec 
tor shall summon tbe county surveyor and 
two appraisers who tihiill proceed to value til 
cash value, and lay on"sufficient land or the 
delinquent. If Ihe same In- devlsllile. In pay 
all taxes due and in nrrcar with interests and 
all costs, for which -ervlec the surveyor shull 
receive four dollars lor the survey and plal: 
and the appral-crs one dollar each: and upon 
the return ol Ihe plal of Ihe surveyor, Ihe up- 
praUcment and a otpy of his noilo* to the 
surveyor, with an affidavit as lo the lime 
and manlier of ils services by the colleclor 
to Ihe Circuit Court ol Wlonnlco County In 
reccM or term time. Ihe Court shall either 
In recess or term lime If Ihe proceedings of 
Ihcoillcctor have met Ihe requlr.incuts of 
this Section, order a sale ot the Innd so laid 
ofTby ihe oilleclor and prescribe the time, 
manner and terms of such sale.

All sales ofreul estate made under the pro 
visions of this Act. shall be reported lo the 
Circuit Court of Wlcomlco o>unty, and If 
It shall appear loathe Courl thut Ihc require- j 
me,.Is of this Act have been oiinplfed with,.) 
tbe court thervu|>ou£HhiiII order notice to IK* 
given by advertisement, published in some 
uewspapcr published tu Wlcomlco omntv. 
for at least three-reeks, warning all persons 
Interested lu the property sold lo show cuuse 
t. any they have, bv n certain day In suirt 
hotire to be named, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed, and If 
no cause to the conlrary appear lo Ihe Court 
the Court shall ratify and omnrm suld sale 
and Ihe purchaser shall Ihcn on payment of 
the purchase money. If not before paid, have 
agnodand Infeaslble title lo wila property ; 
Frve and clear of ull encumbrances, ana the j 
collector shall convey the same to the pur-I 
chaser, but If for Kood cause shown, the court i 
Khali set aside the SMle. the Cotirl may order ' 
a resale, unles** all taxes and c-osW have been : 
puld. In which case Hie Court shall prescribe 
the conditions of the resale, so us lo comply ! 
wllh Ihe provisions of ih» Act, but such sale ' 
shull noi DC set aside If the provisions of law . 
shul 1 apiM-ur to have been compiled with and ; 
the burden of proof shall be on theexceptantii 
to show ihe same to be Invalid nnd -rlhe law.

and qualified, but his removal an above pro 
vided fur shall not prevent stilt on such 
clerk's nnd treasurer's bonds, for malfeasan 
ce or mt.-feHRance In such ouVe. or pronpcut- 
lonliy Indictment when criminally liable for 
any a'ct punlsnaole by the laws jf this state. 

SECTION i. And be It enacled. lhat all art* 
or parti of acts Inconsistent wltti the provis 
ions of this act IK*, and they art* hereby re 
pealed to the extent they are HO Inconsistent. 

SKCTION :t. And be It tnacted lhat nothing 
| In this act shall be construed lo .-fleet the lla- 

blllly uf any exli-llng clerk or treasurer of 
Wlcomit-o county, or any collector previously 
appolnlcd In Wlcomlcorounty, or any suit 
therein pendlnic. and provided further that 
the prcncnl clerk and trriiMircrBhn.lt hold his I 
offlre until the next ueneral elei-llnn, or hint 
KiiccesKor Is duly elected and qualified and he I 
and his bond shall be sutijejt lo all the 
provisions nrescrlbed by law, and to the pro 
visions of till* act.

SECTION 4. And be II enacted That this 
Act shall lake etlt-ct from the date of It* pan 
nage.
.   -   . Approved April 6, IfBM. 
f.-KEATl KHASK BROWN, 

"i SEAL, i Governor. 
l '  .  ' JAMKS H. PRKHTOX. 

Speaker of the Hon*H- of Delegate-1. 
JOHN WALTER SMITH.

1'resldent t.f the Senate.
Stnlr nf Mitriilnail, .V*f.- I. J. frank Kord, 

Clerk ol the court of appeals of 2laryland, do 
hcrvliy certify thai Ihe afnrcuo!n£ Isa full and 
true copy of "nn Act of Ihe tienenil Assembly 
of Maryland of which It purport* lo l*eu copy, 
astakcn from thci rnclnal law belonging to 
and deposited lu the otllce of the Clerk of the 
Court of appeals aforesaid.

In testimony wlu-n-of. I have hereunto net
my hand as Clerk, and adlxed tin- seal of the
said Court of Appeal* thK third day of May,
A. !>., lom. J. KKAXK KOIIO,

Clerk Court of Ap|>eals*f Maryland.

Ills "Love" Text.
The* htury IH related of a bivbup who 

caiiK* to one of our state jjrisoiiH- and 
was told: "No uec-tl of you here, "tiir. 
We have eight |>re;ichers safely Idc-kt-d 
up wbo are hion^ht ont eut-h Subbiith 
to ininihttr to tbeir fi'lluW prisoners. " 
If tbii* ii|i|>ear u doulitfnl tale, it ciin be 
varied \vill) Ihc folluwinx abont H yoong 
lady Sunday xchool tfiicbt-r who has a 
claHs of mther liri^ht boys averaging 
between 7 ami U vent*.

Recently she reqnesti-d each tmpil to 
corae on the following Sunday with 
some |msnagi* of Scrijitun- boiirinj; npon 
lovr. The liids bej'ded the rei-ui'st und 
in turn recited their verses hearing upon 
that popular subject, Hiii'li us "Love 
yonr enctnirs," "Little- children, love 
one another." etc-. The tcufher suid to 
the buy whose turn cauie last. ' Well, 
Robbie, what is yum verse?" Ruining 
himself up lu* n-bi.unded: "Hoiig ot ijol- 
oinon. nee-olid cimpte:1, fifth verse, 'Stay 
we with flagons, comfort 'me with ap 
ples, for I am si'-Jc of love. 1 " Ex 
change.

Her I'roposaJ.
Harold Ethel, do yon love me?
Ethfl (deeply iiKir.-ited, Ah, Hurold 

 forgive me I cannot tell yon. Will 
yon, oh, will yon, Harold, t-xi-ust* me 
while 1 find the nrticlo in The Ladies' 
Parlor Journal on -How to Behave 
When Proptwfd To?' " London Tit- 
Bits.

T. JACOBS OIL PerfecTCurt of
BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS, 

i CUTS AND WOUNDS.

T TT Mlt|Vh.oll CONTRACTOR H BUILDER, 
• <LJ- •""•H-rlieilj S.A.LISBTJKir.

MUSIC
OF ANY KIND CAN BE BOUGHT

-: CIKIELAJFEIR,:-
from tin than at any other house

in tlm State.
PIANOS 

On time, from $100 to $1200. 
ORGANS 

On time, from $10 to $1000. 
ACCORDEONS 

75o, $1.00-,fl,25,$1.50,$1.6o to $25.00. 
VIOLIN'S-

$100, $1.75, $3.50 to $aX>.00. 
BANJOS 

$350. $5.00, $7.50 to $150.00. 
GUITAR.* 

$4.75, $600, $9.50 to $150.00. 
MANDOLINS 

$7.00 to $12500.
MUSIC BOXES 

75c, $1.00. $4.00. $5.00, $8 00 to $350. 
MOUTH HARMONICAS 

5c, lOe, loc, 23c, 5»)c, 75c, and $1,00.
Brass and String Instruments, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 and 121 £. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD
d. E NICHOLS, - SEAFORD, DEL., 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

The PALACE STABLE.

No. 108 No. 18S No. 145 
a. m

King's Creek....(lv 7 «0 
Uestover............. 7 05

p. m.
12 Si

Klnvntnn.:..... .711
Marion...._......_ 7 17
Hopewell.......... " 7 22
Cri«fl.ld........_(»rr735

a.m.

12 41
1248 
12 M 

1 02 
1 13
p. m.

§. m. 
33 

259
S 10 
330 
S 40 
400 
p.m.

Crlsfield.. . . _(lv 5 SO 
Hopewell..........._ 8 00
Marion................... 8 12
Klnmton................ 8 22
\Ve»tover............ 6 34
King's Creek....(arr 8 42

a. m.

No. 192 No, 118 
a, m. a. m. 

8 00 
8 10
828 
842 
9 (10 
9 10

a. m.

No. 118

f. m. 
40 

1 48 
1 58 
204 
3 14 
320 
p. m.

"f" Stop* for paxsenger* on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is   ?" .tatlon foi 
Sm'iday0'74 ""* * |D"ly' U»«r. Soft 

Pullman Buftett Parlor Cant on day exoreu 
tra ns and Sleeping Car. on nleht "nre£ 
 '" CtaHS." * eW Y°rk- ""-fiipntafand 

iilladelphlasoath-boand Sleeping Car aV 
ilhle to pawenierK at 10.00 p. m. 
?rthH Inutile North-hound Phlladelohla 
 ping Car retalnable until T m . '""''P11 '*

Cape Charleii.
Phil 

ce**lh
Berths 

Sleeping Car retaloable until
R. B. COOKE H 

Gen'1 Pang. A Fit.

.OO a. m.

gALTIMORE AEAST. SHORE R. R 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY H, 1884.

OOINO EAST.

Tin-

tircoad Sight. 
siiii   Do yon In'lievr in wcond

Hardup (sadly)   I'm *<>rry to say that 
Ida 1 pickru up a mi.! tli*_* ntlior day 
aud thought it \v:is a half sovcrcifni, 
but ut sti-Dinl sight 1 found it was aueW 
farthiue!   Loiidou Milliou.

Jvwinh law ordered thut the 
ldi« should not be gleaiied. aiid 

that thv wheat in the c-onierw of the 
feints' or walls should not be gathcrpd, 
iti order that something might be left 
for the poor. No fiirnii*r might forbid 
poor person." from entering hi* fit-Ids and 
gU-aning uftc*r the* reapers.

Clicrubini copi<*<l all his own lU-on's, 
and that with such c-nre that tin* iiiiinn- 
script looks as though printed. He even 
copied all the orchestral parts, for. ns he 
said, "there is always something to be 
learned in copying music,"

Atnadens of Spain abdicated in IM?:i. 
disgnstecl with the tedious »-n*uionials 
cf the Spanish court. Hi* returned to 
Italy and was glad torctinnit* his honor 
ary mid nominal duties ax an officer in 
the Italian servic*.

Cotton and cotton weaving wciv in- 
trodncfd into Europe hy Alexander the 
Great, who sent the material, the seed 
and the workmen from Persia and India.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your Honse:

Flrtt. He will be nure to 
help you carry out yoor 
plant).

Sacand. He will be Rure to 
nave you money and worry.

Third. 30 year* In the bus- 
ness U worth something, 

k.-id It will be turned to 
rour advantage.

fourth. He can buy mate- 
 lal cheaper than you can.

FHtti. He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In the shortest 
possible time to give a good 
(Substantial Job,

Sixth. He will cheerful! 
make estimate* whether h 
builds you a house or not. 

PROPKIKTOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Work|n| Eactory.

p. ni
B»lto(Pler»LlnhtiJtfi (10 
Clalborne.. ..... __ g 30
McDanlel................ 8:5

rper.,..........._....... 8 >9
Mlchael»..._..._... 8 « 

Riverside................. R 49
Koyal Oak... _ ....... 8 55
Klrkham. ............... 9 flo
Bloomfleld.... ....... 9 ot
Eastern.. ...._.. ... .... 9 15
Turner......... ..... ...._
B*lhlehem_.... ......... g so
Preston............. .. 9 39
Kllwood .................. 9 44
Hurlock...... ....._..... 9 53
Ennalls... ..................
Khodendale... _ ......10 01
Vienna.. _ . _ .....H _ .10 13
B. C. Springs........ _ ill 28
Hebron..... ...... ......_.10 SO
Kock-a-walkln.... ...10 35
Salisbury. ....._.. ..._._io 45
NValntons..................io 58
PBrxonsbarg......... in 58
PitUvllle .............. no.

»  m. a, m.
9 10 
9 15 
W IB 
9 2R 
9 •» 
935 
»3» 
944 
963
1011
ie -jo
.1025
1034

10 « 
10.57 
11 OR 
11 17 
11 22 
U SO

J 30 
.1 W 
5 "XI 
IS 10 
6 16 
« !B 
632
6 40
7 20

750 
807 
» 17 
S37 
841 
8 56 
93) 

10 JO 
1030 
1040 
W30 
11! 38 
12 5< 

1 IS
i a
1 33

Bicycles, $70
s;.r sold iff o
! Eleven the;

T. H. MITCHELL,

200 TON

Thore lire 10 "frnit schools" iii
when' pnpil.s an- 

| pnirtifally how f> cultivate 
I ban<l frnitK.

aiid

TIMOTHY
HHIH HIHH

HH % HH
HH HIT
HTI HH 
HHiniHHIIHHHHIIHH
HH HH
HH ,HH
HH ill II

HUIH HIHH

What is

CASTORIA
Castoria is Dr. Samoel Pitcher'8 prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic snbctance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Bullions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays 
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is tbe Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

A
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AA AA
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AAAAAAAAAAA

AA AA
AA AA

AAAA AAAA
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YY 

YYYYY

YYYY
YY 

YY 
YY 

YY 
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Livery, Sale & Exchange Businc
DONE OX DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, tbe beat attention piren to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooma 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams.for Hire.
Bug meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Druubt and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for <ren 
era! purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
las F LnwA Plltc« st»bi««. - Dock st.
jqP. C.. J.UWP, HAI.ISHITHV. MO.

« 10
8 15:.:L «a.

._  !»-

SALISBURY. MD.

LUMBER!

Bt »(.rl ;n8..;... 
Whaleyviiie... 
New Hop 
Plttsvllle..._...._.....
Parsonsburg...."...".." 6 Jjj
WalstonB.................. t 44
Salisbury............. 7 oo
Rock-a-w»lkln..._... 7 07 
Hebron..................... 7 is
B.C.Springs............ 7 22
Vienna...... .............. 7 Jj
Rhode»dale............... 7 44.
Eunalls'_............ .._.
Hurlock...__......... 7-64
Ellwood....._........... 8 01
Preston.. _.............. 8 07
Bethlehem_........... g is
Turner_......_._
Eaaton.........  ....... g 33
Bloomfleld ............. g 38
Klrkham__........... g 42
Royal OaJt............... g 47
Riverside........__... g «
Ht. Mlchaela......._. 957
Harper...........  .... ( 01

Daniel......._..._... 9 08
A.r. Ctalborne_..._... 8 u

Balto(Pr9Light 8....12 4fl' 
p. m.

220
227
333
242zS

3 19
3 26
334
3381

4 00 . 
40* 
4 09 
4 14 
4 18 
4 K 
430 
4 3* 
4 40

8 1$ 
8 24 
837 
855 
942 

10 10 
10 17 
389 
348 
•I 10 
4 30
4 555 as
&S4 
552 
6 05 
620 
834

714
722
729738*
7 45
800
808
fig
825

p. m. p. m.
WILLARD THOMSON, 
Oen, Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Uen. Pasn. Aft.

Write for prices or
i •

call and see us.

Mu.i I'a« In Hard Tuck. 
In examining men dexirons of join 

ing the royal uiiirioes recrniting offi 
cers are dirctted t<i pay special atten 
tion to the condition of tbe tt^tb of n 
candidate. Sovt-n dt-fective teeth, or
even less if tber impair the biting or

. , ." '.,, . ° , . . ("Know me same lobe mvuiKi mid run'law. 
gHDdlllg capacity. Will render a candl- I Wherr In any CHB,- ilu- drlltuiucutV Inud Is 
date ineligible, and tbeezatnininK med- 'ndevisible, the nurvey.irund ih<- api.ra.vn. 

  - ° shall report Uio furl with thPappralurd value
I of ibr name H! oixb value. Hiid ihe court Khali 

ordtriutlF of Die ».m>' In Ilie^ame manner an 
herein provided lor devlxllilv real culale, anil 
tbecollectom Ui-vd shnll have the name ef- 
feet (iitividfd the uttmv srlU fur one halt uf 
tin appraised value at the sale thereof. In 
all rase-" of ralei* of real estate, the "urplns. If 
HIIV shalllM* OHM (»v--r to tbe delinquent or 
pepion entitled thereto, after deductiDK nil 
taxes due and In arrears, and the ru«u uf tbe 

e and prooeedlngx In court. Where there 
life vnlat««. llte tenure* or Interest for

ical officer is direcUd to take into SIH- 
cial consideration the probability of tbe 
teeth lasting.   London Court Jonrnal.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher'9 Caatoria.

Castoria. )
"Caatoria If an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly toU me of Ita 
good effect upon their children,"

Da. O. C. Oaoooo, 
I^nreU, Maam.

" OkatorU I* tbe beat remedy f or children of 
which I am acquainted. I hop* Ux> day ta not 
far distant when mother* will coosfcoer the real 
tntereat of their children, and use Caatoria In- 
atead of the Tariousquack Doctmma: w hich are 
deatroying tbplr lored ones, br forcing opium, 
morphloe, soothing syrup and otter hurtful 
 genta down their throats, thereby Bending 
them to premature graTea."

Dm. J. F. Kmcnxoa,

Castoria.
" Caatoria b so well adapted to children thai 

I reconuneod tt a* superior to say prasertptfcB 
known to me."

H. A. AKmra, at. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our phy»iciao« In the children's depart 
ment hare spoken hijrhly of their experi 
ence hi their outtHe practice with Caatoria, 
and although we onlj hare among our 
medical suppliea what Is known as regular 
prodncta, yet we are free to oonf ess that the 
merits of Ossseria> has won ns to look with 
favor opoo It."

Uxrrxn Hoarrrii. A*D Disrduar,
Beston, : 

AuJDt C. 8mn, Acs.,Ooawajr, Ark. 
Ik* OmtMr Ocwpwar, TV >f wrr»y Btrwt, How T«rk OHy,

St., Salisbury,

W. L, DOUGLAS
SHOE

 C, S4 and S3.BO Dr«M thoe. 
S3.6O Police thoe. 3 iole« 
S3.50, 92 for Worklngmen. 

 a and 91.70 for foy*.
LADIES AND MISSES.

•3, S8.00 88. SI.7B

Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
M. C. Heart Lumber always on 

All orders promptly 
Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

*J-RE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

Having erected New Saw 1 1894
I r»l   »»-1l r- !  t I lo<*tand Planmg Mills in Salisbury,

I am prepared tO furnish Baltimore, W.comico .no- Hong. R1 ver. «d 
r r I Salisbury Route.

Building Materials
of the following kinds ,

Flooring, Shingles,
framing,
Sash,
Siding,

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

r« SALISBURY at 1 P. M.. every 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Pruitland 
Qnantico, 
Col I ins', 
Wideeon,

Haven,

land, 
lied.

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
R«aring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Poinf.

mor"ln^f '° ***"*»>">  "'?  rollowlD-i 

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from
Jit- AH.!". Jtpeet* ever' TnewUy. Thur«-

R«t*i of Fir* b*t. SalUbvry IMI
H. , '. con aM- 8tralght$1.0U;8late Rooma.»l; Meal., oik- each;

Free Berth* on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec, and Tr»«i. 

303 Light 8U, Baltimore, M<L, 
Or to W. S. Gordy, Agent. Hallibnry. Md.

5 DOLLARS 
* • PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many mm. women, boyi. and giristc 

Wk foro* a few huors dailr, rijcht inind around 
their own homes The bu.«lne»s h easy, plratant, 
strictly honorable, and pay< brtter than anrotber 
offered agent*. You hare a dear Held and no 
competition. Expf rlrnee and npeeial abllltr nn- 
necessarT. No capital rrqulxnl. We equip 700 
with ererythlng that you' ntnl, treat you well, 
and help yon to tara ten time* ordinary wagci. 
Women do *t wrll an men, and bori and girls 
 aake good pay. Anr one, anywhere, can do the 
work. All (ueeerd who follow nnr plain and ilm- 
pte dlreetlont. Earant work will fuirJj bring 
yo* a great deal of money. Krerythlnf U new 
aad In great drmanl. Write for our pamphlet 
eh-ttalar, and Tecrirr full Informallon. No harm 
done if yon conclude not to go on with tbe 
bulness.

GEORGE STINSON&CO..
Box 488, 

PORTLAND, MAINE.

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoe* are ttyltah. ea»7 fittinf. aad (tfc bette 
tatUuctlon at the prices advertiaed than an j other make. Try one pair and be con- 
rinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, whlct 
guarantee* their ralue, save* tbototandt of dollar* annual)/ to thoae wbo wear them. 
Dealer* who push the sale of W. L. Douglaa Shoe* gain cnalomera, which help* tc 
Increase the sale* on their fall line of good*.

Sold by JES3E O. PRICE, Only Excloaure 8bo« Dealer in S»liab«ry. Md.

County Commissiners 
Notice.

The County Comralssloners of Wlmmloo 
ooanty will bear applications for Charge* 
and Abatements In taxable property at all 
their regular meetings until

TUESDAY, 8TH DAT OP IAT, 1894.
They will also be In session two days dor- 

Ing the March Term of Court,

TUESDAY, MARCH 27TH. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TH,

especially for the purpose of making cbanjra* 
In aaseasable property. Trtutcen wbo have 
sold real estate during the year will confer a 
favor by report Ing all such fair*, so that tbe 
property may be taTed to the proper persons. 

By order of tbe County Commissioner*.
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacture  of 

Moat Improved Wood Working

^-Machinery of Modem Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIte MILLS. SMSH. 000*9.

BLINDS, FUHNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, dc. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. 8t. Phil*.

I

Salisbury Machine Shop
KOI AID BRASS FODIDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS, 

Fariaaart MuAtri lagteMUtlaw Bilk
flMA fcT OM^tMMft. rMII^ fc

l*4_^7vJ| MM*T.TM>..>«A££SS

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any pi*** or

part ofyonrMlll; can maa> yotu- Kngu»
Practicmlly M Good u N«w.

WWat ThfMaaft. EattoM, Bta«r» mt t->» 
Be* and cltapai on Ui* Patttntm.

GRIER BROS., - -: If D.

8IUBSCRIBK for this paper. t*e loading 
Journal of the Shorn.
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Stili-sbiiry .Mfftcc//uneous Curtly.

NO. 40.
Cards. cr; A TIME. A TIIUE GHOST STOUT ' THREE

C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

STATKMKNT SMOWIXCJ TIIK roNDI- 
T:UN UK TIII: KKNT fut'NTV MI'-

TI'.M. I--I1M-: 1X>1'UAN«-K |-|>M1'ANV 
UK l»i\i:!:, litl... KKi-..•::, l-:'i.

V;ili:i-of n-nl 
c..iii|..-inv

I*r*-

AS-KTS.
— lat«- <>« m <l liy ilw 
« amount •>( i-iirinii- 

...... ——— ... —
ni.irttrat:*-...... .

l«~. liil.|.v own- 
ii|':iliy <iiiar»< I vul- 
......... — .................. —

arrru* *l *m stiM-k-J
otln-.r MIMiriti,-*. ..........
i:oiv-< priti.-:, at «-!Hi-v 
:::ii--: t<i tii*' i-.»n,|»aliy

iiy ill •(• -n. .1 in hank.—..........-.
ini;i.i ii«u-> in lurcv —— ............

YOU EXPECT 
TO D3COME A 
MOTHER ? 

t*

At ti:-':

Ky 1^^ 
•And i

'•I l.i

r; mi; i.i
s lur -/.

I; .
t'..: .... i. 

AnJ i : u: I:r I.
Ai.il bi'^\c

\ : . • iii tl:ri;-ylory— 

. ».: e iillic r-.tirj*.** .
i I.I.,- h r

THE OLD WOMAN IN THE QUEER 
DRESS L'ND^R AN OAK TREE.

I at tho Eliding Tlirrr

PARABLES.

>f Came tin- Tnm- 
onu.

MOTHERS'
...-.; . • i r ntlirr. 

L r•>...! ; . . i i.u. ;• fiir 
u»ti.iy in r.i her ni*.ti.er.

! : .. -'icrosfed 
I <T-:ty -

Slir .\l\iu;.-» jtjiiiturcil t».lun«eturi> tin Ap- 
]ir*?a<-hiii9 U«atli In tin- I'mnily —Sin- XA'iM 
Friiliably a Sfrvaut \\'hu Huil Ikcu T'UII]-

• ly Dvalt i\-Uh In Am-icnt I)ay».

iuu of the
"Nuxv, liur.iMtas «;;>, it—i-ubli^hi-r." 

A Intchcr c:;lls at th 
;..: c 'sweet liJjn, ii. 

p iv ., ai;iv(.-s idJnzv

-: EMBALMING :-
———ANPAl.I. ——— '

:F XT IT IE IR. -A. L "WORK:
Will Receive rn.nipt Attention.

Serial Ilitbi-.t iiml Sftitr Cm re 
I'll nits tifjtt in stni-/.:

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Total :l<1llliltr<l :l— u IK... ............
I.I All! Urn:?. 

]^>s^i>s tvtiori.'.l a<ljust«-il a:i*l un-

I >r*l tntwii: n*«I* s in lore** — ....... ———
i;.iiT.*wv«l in. .Mr*"... ............. ....... ...... -

I '.TV 0

" ily wife suffered morn in tea ;rfnt:tea 
wi'-h Tier ether c!'.iJ::rcn thaa sho riici s.11 
together M iih hcv last, eft tr having used 
four bottles of HOgf'?-.xt'o 5*3I22{C,-'

s,iri>l»» a< regards p.»li*-y Iv 
T..l:il imi.nif ....._—....—

.... * •"••.-I Ml
.:;u.s DAIi, Dniggbt, Ciraii, 111.

Scat by <OT'US' on re^Hpt r.i rri^e. 5-P" per Dot 
ite. i.^)k-XoMot;Kfs"r.ii'.jdii-i

•iri«-!

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

Insurance effected in the best compa 
nies. We represent the

, >Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the tup of ail Insurance. 
Companies. If yon are not insnied drop 
os a<-ard with your-post ••!!!••«• address. 
Insure yonr properly a^:iin>t In-s by tire. 
Se<-ure yourself ait once aaaii:si ai-ci«lent 
or death by a policy in th»- .K'l.a Life. 
Ad*lress

WHITE BROS.,

\ni..M'i! ..i 
' .-.I «i| :l j, 
Ann.mil •

ivlan.i 
rr*-:uiati*^ r.-*

Imsin. -* ill 
;.....».-. miiil

-'«->lnl..n-i'in I'nil-
l H«wnilHT. l$.r! .... 7.-VS.IZW. 0
i-i.-wriiii'ii in Ala- - 

lii«-y«-ar i^'.-......_.i i.l-V.-'WUO
iv.-.l «»n Jlar\ l.-inil

BRADFlEtD REGULATOR CO.,
BV u... cs-jccjiTE. Art. - -r*. Qa.

iu these days at 
'"''' tli'j old :'tury of thu Iri^iluuishee," said 

i:.y \i\.\: n'. :T«d a y. utJeni:::i ot national reputation late- 
«i,i:i 11:^1-0. , Jv , 1S j 1: , t.j,att^i v,-ith a friend or twn 

. iit:ii'ji.T.-nd«l, ' ! in tho ofiico of the Continental, "and I 
aui i:ot sayinj; Imt that it was but a .c n- 
rm-titiou alter all, th(,ti;:h tlure is a 
iirtlv- thinir .ountcied with my family 
!'...» is :i SU-iUlgc ci.i.ieii: ;.e.., t.icall.it 
wen "that.'•

l.t-i-ii.. ,-...• .
blillbrcku^:,; v.i. 

T-.v. L.-y'Li-r. Ic:
A i. i . .. . i.e.. .."..., 

\.:... i • ".. .1 .

fciu' i-!. -;., -i !.-j . . .. ... :• i i.»J*i.':-a irUst
lia.l i:oi'i*.' I'.:L- l :.»,.,: t 1.-.arf «...:; liant-

"A lii:l?u:.(.-.''i:l., :tii!.'"i:ir:.e—jSht 
Alnii:t a Ui.i-y i.nu u ciui..."

. tiiat it is a;ciinst 
I'-;- ;.::>• :uiick> until tl 
•:.:::. The Imtcher, kn 

^~! r.ia3i>- c:u-ls on the 
Cnolv c

her nil'---; to pay 
e \vholv i,f it is 

th::t then? 
rosid lade n with :. 
.ml. as his, rue-i::i;as jn.st

fuliy ai'',j)ts tin- torus, and wlicu a
1 rice is M tiler

Alter ktvjiin^ the hum for two years 
:u a dusty, musty cellar the. hornekccpcr

:n;-:;s it to the- but
i :;!•.. sjyiiij; that, aftc;- all, her family

... ....... ........
ii Maryland Jiirii'-.' 

. ..... ........ .:..................
-' *! In Varvlaml dm'-

. ........... ................—.*

OKHM'S ACME HALL.

Jllji>»i|'Il;iu -.- 
«».-.ii I.;**.-. I !:• 
a trii- iilii.!..-..

. .
ill: lii.-l'.Kl.- .,f fiilili.- IJ..II- 

•> I'.v *-.-rt:fy that Ilu.' :ilj..v.- is 
iriini tin- stalrim'tit of Hie .

'I. KKKI.MAX UASIN. 
l.i- •..-.in .-«• ,'i.iu:..--

Sparkling 
pring 
tyles.M

A WORD TO ALL!

Last season's styles were 
beautiful.- this season's are-—

Ni'\V VH li TIMK Til llfV

SH
CHEAPER

P. O. Box 2:;7. SALISBURY. MD
\\vi,.:voa iu;;-

nil *t.vl>~ and s;.-i
s.-n. '.Nv.niini.r
uv art* iMitind tn

THAN EVER
-k..! MI.«

A. W. WOODCOCK
M»ii. St.. Sa'.i.li.irv. Mil 

THE WKI.L-KNUWN WATi'H -MAKKIl;

ut r.niiil liu'l'"'"'.

DAVfS & BAKER
3ST. "ST., -£>. & JST. 

s.\i.isi!n:v. :

The si<jht of these lending styles 
is ;rsthttic'delight. We doubt 
if the mortal breathes who can 

BEFORE, see these floods and then say wo.
i.n iian.i,*.f jf vou are t iiat individual come x t*> 

-• «s in and put yourself to the test.

lk.'.r.-i*^ J.. i't^* .*•.-. al.J <•»; 1 ..*:.::
"O. cutiaul.l..*.'." Iv.". - -If i.:.. il.-i'.ily.

PLc l.i —Ti.tl' r.: '.•„» «i t v. t.-t if i:.'.i.;:i 
31;. ...r,.':-..*•; '. . in.:.,..•!•.

THEY SWORE OFF.

TRien lie J:*-iiiv* il t;is I.ittl*- Vie.-, Slio
Took l'i> V."lli l!*-r mvii. 

A prt;mi.-':::t y;.ai:j; !;.;.:> i.C. i!;.'.-- v-'y 
has Ix-eu ;L.-. i:ivi:ir:in- • i;:..rc;ie .*".:>i.:cr 
for K vcy -.! -yi-;:rs 1 
in thi* \'.:\}-.\t r> : .:• 
w:is i::jr.i-i:;;,' hi.. 1. ',:. li • l;xs u f,:rl 
of vhoi:i hi- tiiinh- ;. ! i! \ i.rld, and 
it's :: c:i. .-\,i vi v v :.. 'i'iii.-, you....: 
la.'y Las a v. if w-'d <-<.::>p;ix:t;::, l.i-.t

f,"ifi-r.; i'ye.-h meat, aud 
no: to cook tiiu ham.

door raid offers 
.tly ca.se<L Tho 
it, Miyini;, how-

WOMEN IX BUSINESS.
THCY A^f TAKING UP MANY. MASCU 

LINE AVOCATION.

Highest of aU in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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'ks an*! Slationery 
tin- J'liliiic Schools of 

Wicomieo Co.

LIME, HAIff XND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 1 
Salisbury, - Md.

A Close Shave!
Yon have heard of the fellow that 
was hamllinc a "inn curelessiy \vh.-iii 
she went off ai.d blew ol!' his bat 
brim. -('lose sliave!" exc.aime*! 
the fellu*. Y«-ry nncoti.fortable too. 
Not the way with Uykes, the liarbcr. 
He ran make a close sl.avc that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STltKKT.

S"S SUITS
In all the new and nobby styles 

.• IH'U- ; and fabrics. Every one a beauty 
at prices to suit. Splendid lines 
at >S, $10, 12. Si 5. Vou pay 
53 to S5 more for the same 
quality elsewhere.

VALUES RECEIVED
Is an impression that well ap 
plies to anything purchased in 
our Boys' Department. $2.98 
buys a handsome Knee 'Pants 
Suit worth >-i- Our $5 line 
c'snprisc?; rare taste and high 
est quality. Kvery new idea

Books, Gold Pens. ! J n J UVenf!e attire in our grand I
aggregation.

HATS AXI) U
i „

For Men and Boys in all the 
latest shapes and shades are 
here in tempting variety. 
Everything that's bright and 
new is represented in our im 
mense variety. $ i."2 5 buys a 
splendid Derby worth Si'49, 
Si .70, Si-y-'v £2.40. -Sole 
agents for Youman's Hats, 
the finest in America.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS. *
Larger assortment than any 
two houses combined can 
show, at prices that fully dis- 
c.'iir.t them all at 25 per ct. 
Matchless Dress Shirts 50 cts. 
Eine Full Dress Shirts to or 
der S'-50 and upward.

it v.;.- L.j-d wo-k for thu ybai;;» i.. 
.1-r.t * •.'• :v ii; •• }'.'• h:".::;;iiv-d l'*!r ui 
cf ::,..!: : . ': i i.-ictumliat. f 
cf h:> •:..:. . ..-.'iiuij « r 
v';!i I.,;- :.. • i. Mi-- 1:!: ( 
('•ir;:!., a::c! !:•• d, • ;• ^i. T.
t- r FTTWul \V, •••:.:, 1. ••'l V.-::.»Iti.i;r»- i
i'.iit IMW i.iinIi i ; ,- ;.:e i flfr was 
lnukiiii;, Li t tuo .ilil criv !i:j; 'or t':c <^-f- i 
i ;• •!:.:! i..:.,: i!Tj»:i .lit- yn'.;;:;.- *;i;ii *>i'co '
i• • .• . : ' '" * :••• dry In : v. . '. •:*' br»l;o j

und.-r a hil-;;*' oak tree and lud warmil 
un- I'm: Hiylirorliur Leonard, who wasuiy 
t-.;.i-.r ly si-veral years, w:.:; {..aiiKtodie 
vciy ;<-ini. I noiic, d then t;:at instead 
i.f calmir.jr iliy fears n;y inmh. r listened 
t-j me wilhi.-ut «iyin;; a word, and pres 
ently I saw that sli", too, v.-as cr. inji as 
hard as I was. I asked what was tiio 
ina'ter, and though -"hi.' jmt incoiT I did 
in.t foruet tin- str;:ir_'e elu-ct on lur that 
my dii :::n li.;,l p;-odiv. d.

"It conldjii.t h:i\x- '.n-vii a wcik after 
that that i:i\- iirotlur camo in 0111- aftir-

!.- .I.!.! a party uf y.. ,!•:;; p..,pie iu a i
-' ';.!:• i ;,' tv:.'i ur.-ton to th*- i:. xt town, i 
'! !..iit::irj was viry t:r.\vi!lii:;; for him I
••-• L_<I ;.nd ou;f;-.s.-vd ti. ;,!! suits i.f lurv- '• 
on.; f; ui-s, y. sy r.nli!:e i: r n.-.iial c;;Iiu

invarialilc custom to pay for articles aft-
• r la- y have aj>JH.-::red pu,hiT talil*; and 
t!i:-u oaly Mieli a price as .-Jio thinks tit. 
Kxpcctiux an c-:u-ly s'.jttleiueut under 
those conditions and V* ing in need of
•-•a.-h for the iutcri st on the niorti

«! urrr»»fcny
Manns*-,! liy tl::' Ciu:;»r ^i—Tiny Are 
Also Kngn(r<'ilu; <-i»!::n^. \Viilc!i Krquire
Skill un.l rhy»i*-:il Kiuliin-.nr,-.

.
Womt-n are i..;uid ti»!:.y in ri-.uiy an 

einiiloyiuert \vJiU-h niti! \\:y r. .-i n:ly ,

Miccessful r::iichow;K.r.s in Kun-as is not i 
a robust and aliU-b«lie<l man, lint a \ 
woiiiau fair ol'face, IK tit- in fonu and 
ii.it more t 'Kin iii) ye::rs old. Adv. rtising 
i.-: another h-.isinr.--s in which women are 
beginning to li;juri'prouiiii"i!(!y. Th TO 
are two very l:irj;e advertising agencies 
iu Coston, tho i:iei::lx.-rs of both linns 
bijii!:; women and all tin ir employee* 
woiiieu. Tli< y niakc their contracts and 
attend to thu most iutrieate business 
pn.lilems t'lemselv'-s and have Ir.rKecon-

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
II anamakcr's.

puiLADsi.pniA.Muy n, is.,f.

King Cotton
There's a clicking of looms 

on the third floor- It locates 
one of the most interesting in- 

made in

Another step forward in our
grand Spring Shoe movement.

N\ e make much of Men's
•Sporting and Outing Shoes.ror *"

tni'.'1-sf..rentire railroad* :uid strive curs ; dustria l ,-vhihits ever in th,- l.irjj.>;citic.;i;i the. United States. I au. slrlal LXIllDltS e\Lf
Dili; v>-oiii;:!i iu tJis city wlio had an ! this Store. 

i•::•• II. iit.inn-icu! education i:i hi r vonth

Ten i: is , • ..
i::i-"I!ill Kl.'l,,"!!
Yachlin,; Foot Ball

>ten r s Shoes for walking, 
mountain climbing, recreation

Cotton is the central thought of every sort. Soled with ruh- 
—from the seed to the finish- her and with leather. I'mrln.^

,md month alter month no by. but 110 
puviinut is made fur the t-fffj*. When 
he calls :;t the house! to inquire, tho 
i.laid informs him that $ier mistress bids 
h'.r KSV that the pvat vjiricty of si-;u-oii- 
a'i]e j-.rticlv-s oT f«»xl b:^ prevented the 
n-se. ot tl-.i- i',:\3i, but that flic hojus very 
.'Kin t.> Una a place fiir them on her

-If. 1 ,:t
I ..r !.; \ . ; 

• TV :• . r- , \
• we r< c.ivtd a ti

i :y Ji-i.tln-r

:;,n:i:i say-
:! h'-'hatl IKVII killi :i !.y thJ-horst s '

at!:-

(Kr ,

Book Sellers, Stationers.
LITHdGRAPHERS A,\'D PRINTERS. 

Pock'-t

Globes, Maps, and Charts. 
IILA\K IHIOKS Minti-tit Order 

; . . IN AKV 
i \Ve snpj.ly Text B*>

t.:nl
iv. r news ' 

'. Ittc- !
ir orr, lint IK
c.'.rrk.l !o ?! 

pan :1 to ;;: t i-vrn.
T3:-;y wt vi- to iri.r IM-I' a Ci rt:.i ; p- ;>;i 

larc»iucdiaii ?he l.i t. ni; '.r hcv.-:^ in ;.., 
raid t!u- y..unx i:ian c:.!h .-1'witl. a cab. 
TI.c yi'ttJi'ff l::dy w:;s r.t tin; d. :.T, fc-.r 
f;:<v cjc < h- r:t*f'kd. :.:.i! in Ittf h:;;nl 
tl.ii 1 or-;-, r that ci.-:'t hhu >,">. . .Arriv d 
rt ibx! i.j-i'ni hi.asc. they \vtrc out'r'r.<j 
th?-Itxr -whiu tl.e yi:r:'K inr.n tnnicd 
tn «i-i-:ik to t!»> f.:ir out- hy his f'u'-i: Oh, 
I';:.-. f::cc! She l-.id sineaiid it with 
i.u-.vi'. r r.: .'.I it n::d l:e; n n< n ;-<arv to

rl lo II:,-M 
ai.d, Vt;niii! 
lir.tl lhr«;'..i

'hen hi.-s i;u-.i 
ifith-r ::ii.-t ii

l« rri-ht.-

.,uiiiil:i'.r1v<-..uj( 
.yii^ t,

hoini
":.-;-. r,

t-:it i.i..':i..; i s. It v.-.-is 
"Art; vo:i ;.<.iu;j in In

C.\\ I.OUTAIX A PATENT? Fora 
pTe:ni»t ar^^Ttr and an bonr>t ojiiiiuin. wr;l.' to 
MI'NN A: I'll., who bavc h^tl noa/lv nfiy years* 
exi>en*.-l:*w in llie i«tent blls.i.»*?«. Coainilinioa- 
tlon-Mnillr o.ni:rt.-1111.1]. A llnndliaiik u/ In- 
forni^fi,.n oon.-..nlii.i; PnlrniM an.i bow to olw 
tain lh>-m P.MII :r.-... Al>o a catalogue of-mechan 
ic.! an 1 ^rit-iiliiic t.-^.k^ ^.'^.t :i.-^.

1'ati-n*!* t^«i-:i Thfuticli Munn & Oo. rccolTo 
FtKK-ui! i .nn-.-iiillie SrlrntiUr Anirrirnn. anil 
tbns are !iroai-!it wi.tcly bejnr.-ibe rul.licirlth- 
oot cnrt to n:c inventor. Thi* MJlendld ra wr. 
Issued TcclriT, i.|,-_antiy illoftrateu. luu> I.T far the 
laruect «rculat;.m of anv 5cicntine work In the 
world. 3:t a vear. ^a;ll^.l«• o.l.ies font tr*.^

BnlldJnc K*lit.an. monllily. ri-JOn j-t'ir. f inclo 
copies. *io cent;'. Krcrr nurnlKT rontain* IK'UH- 
tlfal pifttrs. in colors, an-l ['(.oio^iapiis of i:i*ir 
" ^ witb T.ln:. c. cnablinj t>ti:i.K.r3 l«»i.l>t>w Clio

« ".T;t.-t af yon «T..V," v.-;;s th-- 
"V»": M, 1 .av ro. I'M i:-it

w-thfr aksin.-iv. ViVIl K,,\-.-.-.'-: 
Aud t:;<y <Ud. It ci.: hi;.: i

wrc tv.o V:;i-;;i.t H;.t.^ at I
*Kii;>", but tlsi- y.uiii;'1 i: ::n

apolis Swit'i:*'!. ~

Ho

!c home."
•l»,'tlu«ro;
Jji» ojK.'ru
lx\s m.t

!n r the otl'i r i ;• :•,'., 
tiin" 1 wowiV:-! i \. I; i
t-t I- illii l:i-.' ] \V:IS !!i
I .:•::-. n .-;iW t!:i- old u 
hixiii r.rcaKi. I wa.- .•.'. 
our hoi.;c n:iivor.-:'rv ; 
hard f.:r t!:,> li:-.,! , -.'. i 
-ittii:}; lip l.'.li- u: - :.' 
sunn' i|iu--ti..n- in iii. ;.!;:! 
wiii-ii t i'i'i.]*i ;l *.;,' 'o sli, ji

••Tl:... I ,;.-.. i . r .--•
!!" iv I.::.'--:- ;i I..: .-.;• :: .

•"•ii."'-.' fi.r-tho 
iv. I!. In ro saw
' a::d f. r a l..:i«' 
t!"- 'lu-r' rci'i-iiiil 
ally .-.inwii wlini
*I-!:.l! l.f l.i.V llllV-

n:t |.i;.-r:i(itKit-.' !it

:•::::ions i.nd Was 
.1 r.-;iiiin^ i.vi-r 

phili.-si:iihy 
'• '.MV i-- - ; r. 
..'.ii..: i.-nct 
\. ii:«-ii v.'ius

:n-. nu. l:i tho au'i:mii tin- faninr is .-nr- 
)ii-V-*-d to h..Vv- the inaiil hand him thu 

• \ui!ii t, .-;iyia;i that as the Cf.-.','s havo 
'•-t their t'r. shin ss iind arc uncati'.hlc. 
I: r 'mi.-trc.-.< returns thir.t, with thanks 
..a- the *<pJH)itutii:y for pnrchasiim and 
hopi-s thiit t!:i- friMticr will call whenev 
er iv.' is town and allow ;in c\aniin,ttion 
. •: his stiK-k. |

'ilic third of thesu inic para'nlis rc- 
!:it - to a. frri ni p-oci-r iind".some crisp 
l>luiic!ud li-ttm-e which ihe is j^^ncst-' 1 
i-d ti) l.-:ive fur the honsij-Ki'cpi'r's exam- 
tUMtio;i at iii r Irisure. fAl'tir a timo a 
n»-.-*c:;^*r liwi-s a ii.-ick.-i/.'c at tin'^'rccii I;;HA*-II 
SSTuLt-r's >hop. (Jn op"iijni; it Ir- linds • t! i- tii 
his lettncc, wilt.ii :.uil linii.-n'., and ownr;> 
thi'si- consol::tory v.-*uils| "O\'ini,' to no 
lack of nn rii, but l.t'i-auiji* 1 ttucc is not 
: xactly iivail-ililc inr inyj laMc.. 1 n-iuni 
liii•.-*• lica.i.-. v.iih t'.i.jik.-i1 for tlio uppor- 
tnri;y for c.\a!i.'iniiv tlnjn."

And lit IP Cr'drrh tile ( cr.Mi s ami the 
turning of the wo-.-in.—jharrii-t ('us! - 
man \Vilkiuin \Vrit.r. I

iii::::o tnnii: - :md M«HI proved lur ca- 
j):K-itviti c:;> .-llinjf the malu coiujK-fitors 
in ihc tT!t;i!.lishmi-iit. She h;ts now a 
v.-ry l:ir*c 'jiinilx-r of patrons ui;d com- 
r'o:-: :li!y lajijini't-! l:ci>clf and twochil- 
d-.-.-n. ' Tho iirst v.-on'an r.iilroail pn>i- 
dt ;:t iu thi:: country sni-ceiilcd Iu r hus 
band oil ):.;<".. ..th. lie was tlic pr. si- 
dciit of the P, un-h(>r.i a:,*! IL:n-i.-villo

ed goods
There's a cotton gin at work ; of such footwear.

by the world's best makers

Tin- First Natio:::il liank of LcxiiiK- 
Uin, Xi-li., l;::s i\-r its j.ri-Milcnt Mrs. H. 
K. Tcniplo j.'.:d f r vice prcsid-. m Miss 
Ti-inpt''. The remit election of t!i«f<-wifc 
of a .-i-i:ior i::*-i:il)cr of a l;:ri.'C Xcw York 
lirm of slji.it lino railway Imildcrs «s 
prcsidi-iit of the Ilaius Mciiina Valley 
R-.::lri.:nl cunip/.iiy in Tcx.;-f male.s the 
sic.ind iii:-:.:nci' in this coanriy uf a wo- 
in::ti appoiiTdl to (ill tii' p;»ition. 
Tii. re is n':'y one woman r.!ilr.i:;d cn^i- 
!:•>!•. Tii.;, i.-i n little s'r.-tc'ii.i' road 
I;;IIA*-II ;i< I'm C;iir» .Short L::n-. ;u.'d on 

Jitcr of one .ii us chief 
tu school-daily, ::nd ::t a 
i' sivincil dicply intirested 
::i;d ::lw:.ys had t!:,-work- 

.- i ::ji!aiiiiil. Finally 
•T.arir inti-rcst in ni"- 
r'r::d cnviiniTili^', .:iid 
i- t:i hi;:. •• r !•> ri who

and looms turning out Japan- 
ette and Swivel Silk Gingham1 . «r*

, and tableaux representing
('..ttuli I'irl^iii'.' 

! The \Vn.ldinu' Family .»
K'mu* < 'ofton's < "iitirt

t F.li \Vliitney, inventor of the cot 
ton via.

The figures in these tableaux 
are all worked from raw cot 
ton. The features are surpris 
ingly life-like, yet neither 
framework nor ''form" ol any It was

Ao.v comes a special sale. 
Nearlv a 
Tli

( ,alrs
lie pn,-es cut in two. 

•t;";'J"- llV *--">" J4(K»to^'lK>
^- Hiti<*i-:, *:; oti to ji .30 
I his sale will make a foot

race. Winning at the goal.
»* ill you be in ?

Rackets
the universal VO1CC

• d;;;i 
riMf

"very early iv! 
in in:u-!iii ;y 
in^.s i.f 
slu- in:tn 
fhaiiical 
a- :i!l t! 

.-.V..II- a

kind was used in fashioning among tennis players last sea-
! them. son that th^ Wanamaker Spec-
' ——— - ial Rackets were the equal of
'. DreSS GOOds a:V' '* the market easting a
i The'tir.-.t of May marked a \third more.
'downward moveme.nt in our The step ahead is greater
' prices the like of which had tnan ever this season. J^hapes
i not been seen in the past. The have been improved, the

i r.

III- Iliiln't \Vtinl to Wllil.

IP;'.:I v/:i : .: \.iiiji in his li
jiuilicnlaiiy ; i:..l.-. d ai..;.: l" 
a rin-/:i!.'ii.t thr. "fi i i :•.! ov.-ri;' 
II; -. 'l w:;-. ,.; an

1 !!••

Of hirt
I...1.T 1'lltllltH.

-Munn-lii: • "li-al

«v n y fr.thjr : 
{•in (t i"*';' 1 VI'D;' 
mi iii'i* ri::^y;; 
ic M-iif.' :nv, iii.i 
ii ii-. 11 • : 
auiii :• • .

h:... cc:i
1 l

an l.i ti.id.
i.y « 
a u."

a tvai. 
ti-nt t-.i 
that til.- lit, 
^or In.* v. ••
thl'l;. :.il.-...

M. PRHIHS.

.:!«-r I r 
iiti'il : • 

f t'.n i

The I-!-' '

. . . 
ML'NK * Co, >iLW VoiiK. 3«1 BUUAIIKAT.

NOTICE.

P with 
IJiirin;; 

T <:t I'niiias
,,.! v:.;.. Mid

:thui. Tii.'.'i 
11 b fdc l>ls

i: -.-.itii'.' oi
•: * : '- ">H 

ice \viis ;{i\-f'i. i:<n| i'i • .v.;..t j;.-l«!!>i-.in
the nn*u.y . .1 ti)oc.u:i:Ur. "'.»!u' «-rn;<l 
the ti.-iui>!ii:,ti. "};i\'- iiic ba«-i-: <i;::t l'-"' ' 
X.A/ 1 ka*nv that you :IIL- 1:1.1. iroui 
DCIH..S. |j*' in v* i- |'..y.-> r. adv. m :ny.." 
"My f:ri'- %r," s. nl M. l)u:;;:.; ii!s. 

"one*.' ti'hi i:ii- t!::.t II' he cinild p^i|-|iiln 
out » new In- In- itntlld lie, a' tiaii(Is(inii> | 
wciii;;!i till y.i. :i vict, ii*.,.: * X1 '*"".'I ' ' 
from '•,.> i.i .". I ::;..! a c.ir.ii..;.! l;; iii i uld ' 
i;j;i-.'' U.:iit.>. :> Iso rdaii'il tlMs pal- 
tut .1 ill ..in-. ;;!;:!.n ,! :,...-ai*i U-.-M-IIII ; l : 
aii i*d: "1 *!i.iul'! pi- a r toe!.. • my 111.- i •' 
as an illns-rrtiiti:;- f(.in|Hiscr. ^ Afc>'i cluyr 
K<t. -ii.i. H li<-!i .veil * til- r ;i i<Jiii>. tlK' vi i;y 
Iar*|iKr |-r....,'iii:ri.- >--iir IIUHH- uith 
pli'l-' us I..- iinuoitiic* s you."

Th.-u t.inniiK In tlu coi:i[>any he con- 
tti:iii-il: "Ai.1:0:111* i-. f'-r inslJiiir.'. J1,!. Ic

v.-<-:j:a:.

I;.-.. lv.-::sa 
i- 01 i..i, n- - 
.:--.i. i .'.i^'-

d to ihi:ik of
• . • •' tl:*- cx-
• ' 1'i.f »>..r 
i ii..-, iroiii

"Vou

i..l and 
i.- fi el 

n;ii:itui.'ity t'h rk Alien'snmiu

i-.in t.iko t!:i- JiiKi .-ti-pr. toward

nl' tin 
In Mice

Ii: '!•
ii: ;!, i

amended prices touch more "balance" has been bettered
ami better Dress Goods than wherever possible, increased

-sinivcd. Th.'.i-ii.c.T were , H. li] in or cou i,.i be shown care has been taken in choos-
r.a.ixf riHid l^v::u:c l.!, . • . :„., „,„»__.-_! ^ r • , • /-by any other stock in this 

country.
Concentrated puhlie atten 

tion is forcing oft the goods 
and ri^lulv. Hut the n-volv-

; tl: •
hi.;

. tiiiK\vt., 
;n»l laa

- , . - . . . _material, the finish is finer
a nil prices have 6cc».

traiii. wliicli she is .-till 1111.1:111;;. 
I'liliif t<ati lV.:'tiou of all p.irtii-s

' t'.v iv i- at I'u.!. 1 runtnicfor 
!,.;• of t>.- ("isitt-i .Star*s K»V-

ing trade wheels are still evolv- 
newnrssand brightness and

I "Fir.-t Bti-|:.--: 1 have takm the lii>t 
: .-t* ]..-• fi.r tin 1 lji>t .-i.v or N vt:i yi..rs, and 
! MA;. I'm f oin|; t" linish it np. 
j fa lie iii.ini: ti ri.iht ofT. ] ly [:al 
i lh! V,- li.ili.rii tl: • hnr ;-.-, and

' :i: --"-'- [*••* c'>;-"." 1 f '' [•*"nrryhu: niarvelous cheapness, 
•h" nitiil fr, ..i K;it.i i-iVhin- Hall, i ,,. ., r , 5\\oulcl •"''" 1 i-"•••»«••'

I want ( Uc^'jria 1": •• 
-i.'.iAvn i ""t '-"'y '! 

if von'll i ''!::cU p •; y ,
.-;m mi- I'll 
...•.-"11:1. I^v:

i:\iiii

iti-h 'fin,
. !

1 to lift ipn
I- VI .11

tin- i:.i.ii!i ; ": :• •
re.-*: t y j-..lni ,1 the Lni'l'-" l.-!y in "ii 
•l-Ajj.«.: '< <l tti Ti.'oiit Cii:i!<-;il!i! |>:;fl-writ- 
tc:i in liix> 'riiiirt r'^.-rtt:-• ''•:• ' v iv-

,.,.• i Piofi ;or B. f.-.-ti ':•>:.!" ,. r !••••.
ij. «CTI*S in a fi v; iM>;:;iri - a .••• • .-•-.; r 

culit;;ii;i:r;r :'i : • : * i 1 ••:. / : : •: 
wh.i l:-.:d !.:<ji ' ii .1

I \viill'" u,\it. 
o wait :.ll the.- 
•I it' I'll v.-ait. 

, y. r." .; I.-! 1 A. - 
I'll i.a\i- y.'tl 

old HIM! i ;y 
i be ifiolcti v. ith. "

1 IK-clerk lit::.'ly i
iu..; *hv l:.v> r*.i'Ui:eil .liiii t.i\...it, and 
I'.f ciins,iu.d anil\\.:.-. l:>l"'!'i--hi-iL—LeW- 
i.-t<<n .loiirnul. •

niuiricd." 
by tijc .-wn-t i.p;)le 

.laiut's IK en telling 
B vcars, :uui I'll IH- 

\V:i<t! Pi. '.t! Si-u 
ii ••*ln t'.i.n't n..my 

",i.a-:. •«. i n -10 
*.,\ n ii:;;.'l I won t

i
\plaiicd.in t!iu man

he'll '. !y ilia li ]
^J I nit inali::^,.. a 

t uud ; iswiuuchiif t! 
rlsiia l:ti a-:

;•. vi.ii.'..: ' ...il carrier W o 
..I., t . ::; itl * n lu-r iit'.ic 
..- r :• -I • ••• : '.'r*mti' triw«i'U- 
ti::d ^M-.ir.--. !y octtlcd i>-triuii, 

Ir.rr; 1 i.:n;i r.; v;. 11. do-

Read

I

. .
Youths'. ji|. 
Kuirmonnt,$I..->0 : with cork han.lle,

Ai.ln.i.ie. *-': witlirorkhanille,$2ir). 
llflnirinnt, ?!' o(t; with mrk handle,?'l'.7">. 
Wi«sHhirkon, fc'.'jd; cork hamlle,

?- 7">.
'rtTirinnt.nvn. f.1!: with cork hantilc. "-

$3.75; nithtJ.Tiii:«iituwn Spirial. 
cork hanilli-. $4

. dainty
I f^>

1 •.;•::!. V. re Immvji

Ajl !•••!•-. if.-, 
ruinici> fi'iin 
sai,,,..,.n,|..r!Charles Bethke,

>

PRACTICAL

•MERCHANT TAILOR ; ;'"»:=

having :n-i-.niii!^ ai:a:t
an- In n-I.y u.ilt:.i-il 

: .i,:l,.-,,ll«.l,-.l.l,, I l,..

I>AY, TIIK 2\ 
tlli-y will In- i.-l 
ill Jill

•r of i'.

'11 1»AY .I'll-'
Mill .if 111*' 1<-

utity f.'iiiini- 
|i..l.

MAY.
y l.rlM

-.1 Wi-| 
I,. Ill*- I 
'..inity

:sy. *.r
-IIUIll.'

. _ n
IT 6 luU fall,

SALISBURY. MD. April II. ivi.

|| MONEY
A fall and fompiete line of Foreign l! tn'iT-s.-.-uriiy, 

and Domestic \Vorste*1sand Woollens ii»; piir|»«- .1

^-;.»n,-rv,
iiiii.i.*iWAY:

i'li-rk.

LOANED.
*.ii .-itli.- 
i...:m- in
'N»rr.»*.'
nir.-ii;.-.-

.ui.- fn.m ,MU- t..
. M.III. v li.nn.^
; : i- pr..|..-ity. t..

-v.-n
f*.r

in stork. i ««r «.TI:.- 
lh:*t iii< 
li.i'i ii'i.-iv

»r in tart lor
in:iy I 

I, -I. I

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HEARN?
Q.uarlers on Main str**«-t. In !hr- UI 

tViitri-ofSjiIi'liury. Kvcivtlihi:; 
*-1can, iiHil audairy.

. Hn i <->lt vrlth arlNlli- eltiranre, :iml MI 
F.ASY. SMiMlTII. -nd

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

iip.nr .ipi'Ii.-iii.in t<> tht-
l «-|-:XTit \I.TI;l--4Ti-'>.\ll'\NY. ..r'l'.-iiii!-}!- 

.*' viini:*. rc?rAn-n s:.. riiiiii.l<-'.|>ln:i. IVnnn . or 
'i if you pn-l.-r u n-|»r.'^.-iii:iii\ .- \vitl *-.ili ui.,*;i 
'. y«iu. j\uUi»ri/.*-*l <;ipit:il :''.--•-.

Auditor's Notice.

CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS, Paltiaiore & Charles Sts.
FURNISHERS,
Write for Samples and .Price

| tiaim- inoiui '.t atid M ; ou whii-u Mil. nil . 
I lit ;'ils ni>ii : iill laarts \vill im ii»ir iir.-l. 
! AH i'y*'s would Ih.-itii tiir ^i-i|:.t^im!-!t.-!..!i

wliil en -atiii'II Hari.i. re ili-|S vi^lia. ' " 
i And tlii-n \v<- all tili.tl titir '^I.i.-*« s with , 
I urnia^nai- ft tin- viutitx*' Oi !>! I -lird i 
] drank thi! I., .lith uf U.jM-iin. T'»'iild

fouipttfcr '}-.-'. nut ri:'
«j>it into vi.liiuiJJiiN!.:
the li::ud 1:1 lilt,- a tli-

1- ."IVeJl
,• V . i..., i ' _'..,,!

• I' : 'i ' •••'-.• \v:,i*.w«-d 
• .... .... , ' • i--. • i-:;.-

:Hi-n::d iiiti.ii:. uiii t-lif l\ luini t!i: t t:;.- 
wiailin;,'wojihi «• vrr f:::!; l!-'t it 1 . •! 
KOMI'with htfrt!ir;.-J.L.!i txrl-t -,;:-,.d that 
hcri-i..: 1 ' .- l<:v?r;.'d I;, rtirir tl,j^.-<tr irgv 
i)h.int-.ri hii'i-sil••• : • , ,. ruii!,-: of 
< veiy «!;s':>t Vr' - : • ,-d. Ti:n 
old \Viaitaii. i\.;. > -

»• t; ; 
The

nral. i

hnthin taL-i'..rii 
Miiilex Jis^x- ^hm.l 
-T of '"La Uann
ilail* li-liia Tun-

List. C'harity at it 1'atrnt.Ijnp.

A mail who had l,n-;i to his

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRAITICAI. HKNTISTS. 

Ufflcc on Main Stre*-t, •.all»;lmry. M:f.viand.

We offer «mr pr«»li**"*i»»unl «MTv|c*"i 1*^ t*»o 
inbllr at all U'-nr*. Nitro:ts oxidK <;.i* itd- 
nlnlstiTpi! I'iilnivx-<|,-virfn»j it. Onf r;in n!- 
raVK (H> itmmi at Imitt**. VUil Vrlu«--« Annt* 
-\-ery Tuesday.

All IMTMHIS ii:ivinu (-la!!ti~ai:uit!-.! thi-«->fatt' 
..f Win. T. Itrmiil.iy. «..I.i l.>- .1;^. K. F:M.--J>I.M|. 
Irti^lc*-. antt n-|M.rl<-*l iti N<». *.»ll cliaiu-.-ry urt* 
h.-n-liy ni>tiil..il i.i tii.. Hi" «ani.. xvlih m-. 
|in»v.-il ».-.Mr.lin^ ti. 1-i.v ..ii iir In-rori- tii»- IStli 
day *•! May !>»!. u. xl.:n I »lui!l on Hint .liiv 
di>>tril>iit*. Ilir «•!!(] I'M.ilt* ant' n^ tli*- .-r.Mli-

i j*>r« tli.Ti-ii>..iiii;l.^l ;
i I.KVIX M. I. \SHIKI.U I 

AI r. -•':. IS-'I. Aiiililur j

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IX .MY Ni:iV sTuKK. UN MAIN I 

ST^oril'SI I I". l-ulIMAX A >MYTII IIAUI"- 
\V.\IJK llofsK. AXli \VAXT Yont i'lt-
IIKIIS. KOI: •ii!i'n-i-:itii>. i HKI.IVKR 

'j KISKK. <;IVK MI-: A i-xi.i..

n r ThppM317Arct)SL
If I I I 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only Crnnin" Spcriali^l in Amrrira, 

not "it h^.-uiiii'ic .. Iiat (it hi-rs A.lTprti^e.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESUL TS CF INO/SCRETWH
SpTial lli^ravi-^ .mil Strir'tirr*

I'i rniinrnlly ( urrd in 3 to 6 dayi
Dl finn D/IIQnU rrtni.iryorS,-<-..ml-DLUUU rUloUrl a,ycunVii),,,iirHr
In u ni.-th.^llii :*>i l,. ..<>tl:i>!.. 6 yt»r*' l-jin^ 
IN-ati lli*i>!tal AII.I .rj t»n*. ilral i-xperlen.-e. ad 
LVitin.-au-> auJ lll|'l,.uia-liro»... S.MI,I flre 

cen: Mamp» f.* I*-*. -' TUl TH," tin- ,-nly 
!>*•!. .r»

Miiit a> irtnu M» ull-'->- A trui- tnrnd 
loall *UII.T.-I> aiul to tl-.'«< o<nt«-iii|'laHnK 
mai ria^-.-. The m-wt Mu!ii»>ni an,l iluui:<-ruiu

s<>lli-li.-U. Wm...ir call ami Ix.' saved. 
Hoar« : !»-.1 : Rvc'n «o4 ; Wr.1. anil Sat. . vc'n 
li>:Stiu. »-!.' snc*-.-i..ruUrvatMirnc(,riii.-,ll.

K;.:I, 
is \:

t... . 
T. 
.1 i

•:i • ii.iin (hi'.t charity 
: tril I'.tul jin lliis. city
•itribntji-n l-ii. s that - 

1 -!i-;'icin.;t.; pin-es iu p s -.

::H:!-T r' ' 
d l.:;- that 
ev ' V vc: 1

tin- lit;' 
iiboGt t!:
i . , .

bisi-s \\x-rt': 
iHcmiiinj; '

!v x . ?,. f.,r.

.!; tr, v 
11 i:;;u
ili.V.- ll^t
•itv a-.-.f
fit' r 
> i

- f t'

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS i

FOUTZ'I

hr.liii.-.Vj.-. :i 
1O ver.rs ;l> 
np'd I-
and :«•*•

d- ': :

he >-:"i''-. 'l' 
class in' i:_ . 
with I!:: 
ir.! • it.' "-

•
i ;i •-"> j-i.tv In it. 'O 

-. .- mui-'i ch.ilri'.y ininiii

in o
ii I'HiV t'lC 

OHP j 
iiiB i

pawn t|". ir ^oi.:l.s" :
it I've sc.-n the v. ry ixKin-st |
. ;:i:d Women hmk ::t ['*• lios j
t ;:t!d then rv-p so;:!i^hi>!)j

—X. w York ?.r.iii .'inl I.x-

l:i.' :•!:

i, .1

i f i i'i.'\- '• * •* *'*• * Mtl.

The Hotel Orient.
Hiivlni; |.iirclm.-< .1 tin- 11,.tr! liri.-nt |.I..|H r- 

ty. I will l:ik<* |M»sK«^^i,»n Jitnuitry Nt. lvi|. 
The hous*. will be ^ef^lrlli^Il€-l iin.l !lt!*^l with ' 
all m*Klrrn p*»nv*"ii*.n*-p<. Pulmii:**,. of | 
public Mtlicitecl. Itu*: will ine*;t all ti-uiii^ and • 
boats. IMI'I. HKWKK-;. I 

SaiM.ury. Md.

ERRORS^YOUTH

T«*ni Fivr Thonsinil Yrar» Old.
.v *.!." * a-v--il!;:s t':e'i:-i><r int.i r

:tair •. 
Ai:r-H.-—V«'ii ev;,
15.... __-.- . I ,. ...
. .. r .. . ^ .1 ;. iV

*• ii. xx" i : • -Vs yiin

and 
cured

K»OJ--'« I* '^ • *•« 
an<! .-r.--.ni :«*-nr»- | 
an>l »T .--n.

or Lvxo

.
*^ ft.** n'nnl'tv nl n Ilk 
I.^ ni*kf Ihr Maicr firm

cstiu.-r l-> : 
iii^ npi ^ 
s-nr-r-rii-: 
:'.!:!«• tr, •!

gr».\v- 
bab or

. Philada.. Pa. .
rntau4 tii. 1 will mr» r

ciuia HOME CURE TREATMENF

win.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the lu-ason at my Jewrlry s»on-i»n Main 
SI. I am oitiKlantly purrliu^tn^ tilt* latt-st 
dlivrl fnun New York

STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
etc., to KHV n<>Ui!nc »>f lh«- !»•-..minil li 
nov<lli<i* now nn * xhiltitiiui. fall at

Ugrr] T[f
jlQIU^ I Il

Fertilizers. K^^f

C. E. HARPER'S, 3C\IN ST.

PAUL, DEWEES
will be plpswd lo jrive vou eMimali> on 

•II PLUMBING and V1T.AM-HE4T- 
ING. lie bus the best matt-rials •nil 

all »nrk. . •

Jack-on Building, Main & Division Sis..
SAIISIU-I:V. Mil

LOTS FOR SALE.
Tin- property In s<mtli Snllkli.iry kni.xrn an 

the K.xik* pn.|H-riy hit* IH^MI pl.iil.'d ami will 
IK-«>!«! In buliilinz »"<1 tnu* lot*. Tint of 
pniptrly run b<* «<-».'n nt the ottl.-. 1* *»f Mr. El- 
IpKoud or Xr. Williams. Ilaif« iirr low nnd 
U-rn>« *-«u<y.

JAS. E. ELLKGOOD, 
L. E. WILLIAMS.

.
K* K*U*«I 

lT-fcftt_ 
. Ch. *at 
lftnffM 

W. P. BABKIROX X- CO. <In« ft*. U. CW«_k«. O.

. 
SoH r.-rrvw

DAVI1> E. FOUTZ, Proprietor. 
BAL1 11IORE. MO.

For sale hy A. II. MriCIlKI.L, SulMiury, Mil.

WATNPS 
OINTM

&3T inu

':^*-:'.
ije- '-..rth an- t-
'tivspf A-'rica. 1
a- a s!">rf br.-.m-Jihjsjtrn'ik 

: >." r.iu :;:tai:!.-< a!: ipttCBf <.v.-r 
t. wl i!.' it; di.nn.'tir is^tiii n* 

: i> <:r 1C,» f.it. A)l:ir- -.-3." I.if

frc.:ji
t

oW-.--'t iT klu.*' tn-^J is l;t.!e if ;n:y 
i-hort c.r r..;rf!0 yc;r.. Thu hullow trunk'* 
of tiKv.-fi-^r t'ir.f. -. v.-l:ich ;::c t.ft-'?j 
of a esp.u r Ty snfiicin^.t t*i ftirni.-h ro*.in 
f.j ^0 .,;• .".3 br.t! : o-\ .TIP nscfd as tnnii-ji 
by tlv- iwrlvo Africru-s,-\vhrt j-usju-ii*! the 
rcr••-.::;.! < ' f'-cir iV nr.rt-.-rt irirnds ai.d

•s nn h<xi!;8 Vv: ;<•>•' d -c'-on iho in-
f tT"'i '•'.:'"•: ' i'*T that 

St. Lon:; r;i".«>Mie. •

:ivt!t.- :::. I eflp 
sister ;.y l.-.-r i::d -f:;;:i::;!!lc iri'.a. try

!:t (':::cinii:.ti a;i e: 
is in lh-'("'!i..-.!i r of ( 
a::di* I.-:'--: :.-. :;. hi; iv 
hi:«;t i.u- : - i;.-.i! i:i tl 1 ; ;'.. ii;,. It 
n.:i ly t -. • Sc.itchv.-ouv-:i :.:. 1 up-..n j Clc»th for a 
st.ii'.iy t .,i;r.u.ic j :-:i:i•:»:!_'. Ev.jy 
i.i.e ;-:edie:.- ' tL. ir f::'!;:r - v. -icn it \va; 
aiino:vict'il t ,::l imsitiv'y ::o liijuer v;a.s 
j>ri:"Mr.d'le i-i ili.-ir rist:'v-..::t. ::::d ]•: »• 
jili- scuffed In think they cm:!*! n;.t i ven 
p-t a j:l::~ • of IK-T with t!:. ';• in, .il:-, l,ut 
tlr-ir p.e:iie:j,iii> proved errem *:as f' r 
Ix-si'Tcs l :."ii;:j >»n ai'inuil re:::ul of f~),- 
i">00 i ;r t!-..-ir i:!avniJi" iif pr;-:ni.-es tii y

Th. 1 K.iiy ; ,:ii!.' i.: an i;r' : ti!t;»u in 
L"!'i'"!i iu:?' a:i i::rovat- n i.t.v.- Ix'inj;

d..n thfstv^ni<Utt an1 forth" e.vpii-^s p'ir

you kno\v 
daily. Covert C/t>lh.

Tailor-made costumes de 
mand tailor cloths- \Ve dis- 
cerned the thoughtt>f Covert j Continental Bicycles. $70
Cloth and acted upon it. Hen-j J *\ 'cnty si.v sold in one day 
ce the full stock all the season j last week ! Eleven the next 
—the hi<5 rannje now. • day ! One tells another. The

Fashion otters nothing more
than proper Covert

Continental at $70 are becom. 
ing the talk of wheelmen for

tailoring triumph, j fifty miles around. Why not? 
But you must b^ sure of your i No 5/25 Bicyle of any name
selcction. Certainty dwells 
in the biecest stock of the best.

only a few

of .••ttpplyfit.': woii'(-a l(irri~fx wiih
lliei.liH-rs <i; fhi :r * 
saf'.!y •.-.-. r , --. 
laii.; :iim t".' ijri 
i.iu! in lac! ::nyv.-l 
nil the i:ont;i: nt. 
fini-.l and i ii1t'v:;f

:• X til l.ili.t till.II
i.-. :i 'i -. rmii' IJiit;- 

; i is!. 1.: 11.-, ru ^ 'ner;>l 
.'i re they wish to no 
Tin's.' t!ii'.ii*-s ate re- 
•d, ri- ::k Kri"ii h and

This list^ tjives 
from our many •

*4.>iii.,$l.
4N in., f 1 •_».->. *l M. f'2. 5-' 1>5." 
."ill in..?!.**), >L'."H), j:i.

Black Challis.
Favorites because so cool, 

so liirht, Oualities much im-

is any better—and who isn't 
glad to sove $55 ? .

Full Komls'ers. M. A \V. tire^ VT?^
G. & J. tire. fT."!. 

Licht Koadsii-rs, M. \V. tire, $7o; G.
«!t .1. lire. *SO. 

Ijidies' Bicv.-les. >F. .t W. tire, $75;
G. ,C.I. tire, .<SO.

(icriniiti i!" '•''.-. :•?•••• t!.--; r aii]>?ic:i:i*.>i 
for ti-i- i :• :i_r.-. .I'.-.K- |.*.. it ion v. iii 
not !'•• e i: - '.• r. d, :.:.rl !:av>- *-.-:eeIl* ut 
er,-i',.i;ti.:ls :;.; toehar.-.e:er ami ...".rii-...-. 
Til-y ;-.ro Mipjiit--. ;1 In Wfirl; .'-.).! Iimu-s 
:. i! y. anil t'l.-ir c!i-:r e«is b-.it 10 .-!-,;;. 
lit,;-——i-i|liiv.tlent to :'J."'> Of American 
nuiiicy. Vi .1 ;i one «-oi!M'*' rs l}|<- r!;--.T.i- 
vatio-.siiir' i>'sp".rei1 lirTu vii!.'» :>. fmidc.

• stir •;.- ir i- t -'.; • f i:i.t li ;viii£ 
in 1:1.-, !i f.i.- : ..ythin;? jiur''':.^^!. 
' - ." i-ind t!i..; th:s ;:-..i;.!-M..> c«in-
- .-••• •:-d \:i'T cmi;!oyer fii'Jy the 
i.i n- r s;iliirv.

unit t 
spi-:it 
it v . 
ri.-. 
;ini- .'•

Book News
For May has a plate paper 

proved over last yea rand prices portrait of Celia Thaxler, whose 
heavily decreased. 10 per poems—not always in verse—

have delighted young and old 
for many a year.

Bookish gossip froVn Boston 
and from Berlin, the every, de- 
sprightly and delightful "With 
the New Books," and a score 
ofdages more of comment, 
criticism and cuts make up the 
bulk of the number.

In all the world there is no

r- I

cent better in quality. 20 per 
cent less in price. Don't you 
see the difference ?

jn inch. :\~'.i: ,.
Last si':i«oh's price, "iCc. 

IN inch, "ii'c.
I.;i>t season's price, il'ic. 

14 inch. '''Or.
List sessan's price, 7-"ic.

Black I-lrmiiiic.
Priestley's latest perfectioa 

—perfect in weave, in color. 
A realixed ideal. First intro- !^ther publication that so care- 
duced by us in this market a I full >'- so completely and so 
short time since. conscientiously holds mall 

handful to uo and that IS notable or noticeable in

i"..:;:. n li;: . . ..; 
• him a '!:-. • f ull j 
t.;.d l::.--t yi ;.r ami j JJ^ 1
n* vc r sav; :i man
1,.' 1 Tr vciy hni--

rV.ico, :;.; ii.it I"'. a;,v of rt.--.-i.iii*

Little .T. r-.::.v 
bo<.k—I'.i v.:..:

Pa i v.ho i> fiuj 

C ton Tntii eri:

!llinl.
!!-.« «!' fr. : i

alioiit MX i> it. in mil i 
fa'cultk.s i:ud xvi.limit 
haste, uiLii stii.iiii d H^.ii 

And the ill i;.-.i:t lui.u- 
?'-'.-i W"'rr'i by th*.' 
en:".. >i 
s-tnl'.'.

tr.iine'1 H!XU-..i.in.s a.v s, c.i ;.r ev.ry e:>- 
tiTtaiinticu: .>.' iv.itc iu th.it K.IV city. I.i 
Astoriji. N. V., i:::ir.y <-f the lor:;itt hst-, 
hoiiM's.an' i-..!it:Mll.-d :::i.1 v -.: -.5.1-1 by 
\vo:iK'ii. In (iiitli.ii:: i ; ;; '' ' ':;ii!i'. 
'slu'p ui.in.i . ! eutire'v 'y t^. • t! : 
il:M._-!iU :> - i the bl;i'l»s'ii-!!>, v.'h.i a;" i 
:nr in M : woiiK-u. '!"!:•• f.sh'.-r 
di.-d -- ...ic I .' > ..-.- i: r ;o. and ti! i:: i'hcr 
look c:;ar-, i.i' the- «-.-t;.liliHl.;.::-!.'t. :uid 
litokinx f ' t'li 1 fu'nro riii> 1' i'"i her frirls 
in.-.nvt,-l "ot i>iily in the urt *.. Lorse- 
.-hiK-in^:. li-.i* in • v. :-yt!ii:i': ]: '. t.iiui;-: : 
to thc.ti'ad . H'lict 1 the i'.'e.tu. ;-'s dcnth

Only a handful to go 
go they will when these prices 
set the pace: •

At •"•o,-. tl.e >l *|ii:dity. 
At r.-V. tlje *1 -'"i -1'i.ility.

the realm of letters.
Book iS'ews is 50, 500 a year,

JOHN WANAMAKER.

;iaaiTt 
'-mp!-

-.::;,' B , : . ;

their :»:

»1 si r- r tuiil th?.' tv;o y
!• liv r.i.'H'i. bar per 
, v. ry I'lirsc- tU'.-.t i • • L'txl. A: 1:1.-. .- 
•- ; ;:ic i;'::.:ber 1 l'. -v.-. ;.'t 
!*.•-- of hoKUB iu tills eirv—ii'c 
ibu .e.

was da pafit d j 
it oe- |

A Di(f*-ri-ii«-«..
•'•11 •<! lin-b;.-;-

i.ihir.—Au:a : Hi'

, b'.Jy to J-*-.:tl|, r'tiie
i ' / ' "ii -

:i:.old col.,r;.l man in a fr:d- t the oth

ri- 
. .il

reveres, 
all hound, new

If
Ppart*.

tin '.-!• v.-iL-i no ill 1 t l:axc alxive us, 
thi- ti:y would b-,- Mack—tliar if, we 
wonld be l'«.'anij into the blackness of 
a liiuitliss r:S::c.«. "Wli'.'ii in fine, clear 
\rcstlier wo havo a deep rich l--lue above 
us, it is cuu-<-d by a haze. The particles 
in tho h:t;;e of the heavens eorr?.--pond 
with those fifth'.1 trlv.' in the l:e. cojx», 
and tho l-lne c*>!i/r is c;;nsed by the li.yht 
shininv T!T sn$i a di-pth of tine hazr.—

ed seit n .•• ' . ,'"'!iaiid cloi 
.with li;il. lily 1,11-1 j.'n.u- 
spoke iii;: .jy to li.e hi^h 
mill, rul'i..-I his nos.', putt 
neck, elim! d into tii • d. 
nud Maid. ' < it ;iiun:r. t i 

And the horse n:iivcd
trot, .vith I:; :i:l 
cago TriV.ii:'-1 .

l:atL'cs j!iid.

s.jiinti .i i:;ii- i 
:i linn on the ;

III:l^i-.-l \,nx^\
IV."

bir nt n brisk

the s-ar." •• 
?.>ar-titnii-'ii.

-np finii—Ai

h\i{h iu lie air.—Chi pi-

rr <-nrt»in* ami lV>r«icrrr4.

pr.ipi-ss, 
ti.vs:!:

: or : 
-,- heavy cnit 
'! I o fciaiiVi»l a

PILES ITCHING PILES 
SWATHE'S

AB*OI,CTBLT CtTRZS. UlwIBlEHT 
l:l Ml'lXJMS-iloUtur-i Intnnw KrW 
.Undactm, ' ' - 
,.i'-vp4 to <

• tnlr 1,.. w«rM-br«narkl __ _ 
•-*--.- —z- ~~.^juniu- i.tMor-.i f«rm mm4 pratr«d& j , r ,.^. >j^i&j^i^Vf.tefMsesiwa bac-k«
bT-odlBC. >Vvrk.»i ttim—^. .-»,. .i74rKn><<<irl.r O»LK a 
KUiU»>CU.tn;a9U..;i.k...,..iiM £o«.ruudlAl£ < m..^S i

If you feel weak- 
and all worn out take 
3ROWN'S IRON BITTERS ;

Mrtnv Persoiw are bmtoai 
from c\*.*rwork <ir bouschol*! c.irt-s.

Iron Iiitter> liciniltU ibr 
. aidsdi^t^tlon. removi-s rxtvMOf uilc 

CJet the

WILCOX COMPOUND
'ANS}9PJUS

SAFEAJtl SURE.
fnscmpoloos p<-i ons «re coon-

Rollrl In Mix Bour». ;
DiRtrpssinc Kidney and Hlndder di<- 

eascc rolicre.l in nix hour hy the "Xew : 
Great South .American Kidney '"nre." 
This new remedy is a creat surprise on 
account of Its exceeding pr*niiptni~«« in i 

', n-lievinc pain in tlie b!«dder. ki'Jneys. 
and every part of the urijiary p»f- - 
iii male or female. It relieves re^-j 

tenti'-n or \vat-T nnil p»in in pa»«inp it: 
almost iniiiT-iliiitely. If yon want quick j 
relief and i-nre this is vnur reii)*'*ly. S.-Id 
by R K. Trnitl «V S'>n. Drivja'sl
l.llr, . M-l

• > !;:il"t in ti:
Tix» ScTrrr.

Polii-e Ma-jri^trat*'—This case Bhovra 
nnusnal <:e- r.i"ity. The sontenco of the 
c*icrt :.' th-.;r t!.o prisoner bo t-ojifined in 
jail f*.r "0 i-'ays and fe«l on bread and 
w.st.r. I

P.nitent Vaprant—Jedpe, for hoav- 
en'< H:il:o. u:Jco it ji.--t.bn.-ad!—Chicago 
TrU'Diic.

A Limit l.> t:, r t'T.it.

Sliss Con. ta>—Hy heart is broken— 
brol.cn in tv.piu. 1 t-liall UvAV-r, never 

. ; nui!i r;xi:: \ alter tLc rrucl way in

• i.ikrn should 
air until th •

• '.'unc.l .-.nd rt}-.,,ly f* r tl-. ir 
. vv hanjiinu's w'iM absorb the

sv.ipm^.is in 
i:. •• aiul p'T- 
id nfter IK.'J-.!B

•Ah!

Vir.'.in!- 
pcaunts :••• 
and v.-.-i- 
2fh).iM«> t-

b;- alli.-.v-d
ro-iniii are 

! remru. H: 
^od
which
*^re;
bek
tains may
placixl iu jt,>.-.i>ion a.T-iiu that thciv i
should b.- no oxi-,i'v for auv nni)!c.u.;-it ! *"<tunr>-''

~~~~* * >--K.ir »*-(mi
o:lor 1^-1115 att:u-i:;d to 
Tb.ontM.iu in Ladies' Home Journal.

AIUr» t!i«-<a««'. 
::»nv tli.'.t y.-i;j:i'rM'»l:.rl has 

.- i- •!"!) Jrju-.-s of lr'.; 'jn-

di>

niiscs r>,00i),t/00 bu.-1'ds of 
.-;.OOO,000 worth i-f fr.iit

1 ^ The ire.n priMluct is 
. :-.ud ovir $.',00t>,000 of 

th-- Uiiit'i! Statis

„ j ,.,jnri.]j ^. . ; bniltne-ir Bar- 
' Kv 'f hl ni,;. ,md it is «tiil '

Women's Dresses
Take the Series—sorts that 

fit the season from April to 
November. You'll be sur 
prised to see how good a , 
Dress $5 will buy. and the sfcr- i 
prise will grow all the way up \ 
along the line to the finest in 
the great assortment. 

Dresses at 55.
Women's Serj;*' Druses of .All-w*iol 

Cneviot. new emit, larce 
aide sli-i ves, pfain." 
shape shirt

Scr^c Drcssrs 0/5750.
Women's Worsted Seren

Tuxcd'i Coat. Imlf lined with »a- 
-- tin si-r);**, srams nil hound, fall 

wideskirt.
Serge Dresses at $S.

Woini'ii's XVnrslC'l Serjre D%«-S!>es, 
new tiirht litlinn coat, shield front, 
handsomely irimnied with wiile 
niohnir braid, skirt trimmed with 
l.rui'I.

Scrgf Dresses §10.
Women's Worsted Serjre Dresses, 

niade with new open front coat, j 
half lined with satin.seams bound, 
skirt full and wide. j

Serge Dresses at $ 17.50.
Women's Worsted Seme Dresses, 

made with Kilkenny Oitawiiy 
Coat larcr reveres, hulf lined and

• seams all bound with satin, new | 
full skirt. j

Serge.Dresses at $\ 2. ,
WornPn's Worsted Serjre Dresses, j 

made with the Tuxedo Coat, front, 
and reveres laced with Faille , 
Francaise, skirt "f coat lined with i 
satin and seams all satin bound, i

Tin- M-:ht Fi r Mi-rp.
?."..:;. ::: c. .:.r (.a vri:!i r-r^'t of tbo 

niiim::! * rc.it i u, Ln:-" :•; .pt 1 t!ic plaiu 
MS;---.'':--.' 'i of nat-; . 
r,; '-i^i ; riiould in.; ' 
fi:-:. ii he ignore.-

(rut f!:e approach 
. i . r . ::tiiui of rf- 

; -.iriuciple, his 
'-' i^Iurited habit

iij'!, L.- mnst n:x>

thtmfore, -whiii he dots n-st, h's relief 
is tot propor'iovtd to his weuriue-s.

As i:i inanv ci'.-if. however, sensation 
in wit licrv ti:c Kin r reliable ffnide to 
jnilicioti < l ?:.ct:i". E-staMirfiwl custom 
affords a f";r frner indication of the 
ni'-ib'Hl r.:o-.,t compatible with healthy 
es!.~te!:«' The case of the overworked 
and the invalid lends bnt a deceptive 
color to the ar'Knnieut of the daylight • 
sleeper. Iii them escw»ivc waste of tis 
sue must If made Kond, aud sleep, al 
ways ton .-eaiity, is at any time useful 
for this purne-c.

For the htr.lthy nvajority, however, 
the old custom of curly rest and early 
•waliinsj is ccrtiiin to prove in future, aa 
returns uf loi.p vity r.tiil common experi 
ence alike show that it has proved in the 
past, most condcei ve to htalth and active 
life.—London I.;i>»cet.

IT'S A MILLSTONE

- old-

I Tmmtmrrnim, tii grnulAe are not «p In 
1 atelm! b»xr*wlclin-(l»tcn<l Hade mark of 
Btdckl.acccpliio«runli{eMniM*n>in.im<tou 

' tb«RoiulDe,»l»llllruK)rl»l«.
'by BUoTwUMX M>»?nio

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castoria.

j m;t 
| pi\. ::.
'«lhr

•"'-..'. «:t iniC'. — Y\u..t. 
' - i. :.? 1l".-irrtii:jj',y>— Well, 
t'U '. i: .-/•.• .liiciiol u.y breach of

A Love Match,
FtiL'ud—EiHth marrietl! for money, 

didn't slu'? i.,
Chua—I.' >, i: d-.t-d. Kc. it ric}', but 

rtio is dro;".'lfully in lovf NTJ'.'I him. 
Why, whin lie conies in lat»% s!i«; jn;t

i aud gcuUU- hhu b;r 
York Woekly.

the hour. —Now

| tiiin. 'li:.rro.i ;.t:r is rr.id tn b 
j ret town iu thai B'.::te,

i J? > vh;'.t yuc r-- «'oa;.-' while yo-i are 
|n!.v t i:,- ^--1 1 - '•:'-- :'.•.•• "n ; t. | 
' T •!!-'-o 1 v.h-t ".I tJ'-' tiii-I-1 ' '. "-'.id I 
[ citi! you l-.vo i....2f,'ht it • . ' -• dmp- | 
; pcd tto!^:!.Jt bar t'u: •!•

young 
to be •

wreck the co^ 
duce softening cf '

About a man's nee- 1 
sufferer fri.-T! n«* 
vous exhaustion, ncr- 
TOUS debility, impair 
ed memory, low 
spirits, irritable tem 
per, and the thousand 
and one • iorauKementa 
of uiiiid and body 
tint result from, 
unr..-'"a«l, pernicious 
habits, contracted 
tt.~r.Mch ignorano& 
SutU habits result in 
I:~iof manly power, 

; >d aometiroes pro- 
brain, epilepsy, pa-

mJj'sis, an.! even dread insanity.
To reacli, te-eluim and restore such un 

fortunates t-j health and happinea, i* tba

Ot'.n-r t •

Sporting Shoes
Compare our Shoe store 

with the Shoe stores of the 
past Think what our policy _^__ _ __ 
and vour appreciation of it has mentTof such disuses. "This' boot wui be

imp- , <tl "a j""' .f.l . gent sealed, in plain envelope, on receipt ot
iust I produced in r»hOe niiymsj tacil.-, ten cents in mainps, for pcxtaga. Add«as,

i .*. ' ; V.'orWs l)ts| ....... -

aim of the publishers of a book written in 
plain but chaste language, on the nature, 
symptoms and curability, by borne treat-

ities. World's Dispcii-arT Ui-dlcal 
W>j M»in St., Duuafo, N. V.

Asodattn,
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ON DTVIMOM •mca-r AT MEAD or aum'

DM*. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A4*«rUaeinenU will be Inierted at the rate 

at one dollar an Inch for U>« ftp>t InnertloD 
tad ttfly oenti a& Inch for e«cl» mb.eqaent 

A liberal diwonnt to yMrly ad-

Notices t«a eenU a line for the first 
inaetUoL md five cental for «ach sxMHIonal 
InsertHo,. Death and MsjrU** Notkoea in 
serted true when not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Not.<*s five cents a line.

Kobscrlpllon Price, on* dollar per annum, 
in advaxoe. 81nt*l« copy, three cents.

fOTT OmC.'« AT a* JJSBU»T, MD,
No\ -sanber Hat, 1887.

Tnli ti Aa.lat«.t PosV 
. paWIertton entitled

u,«lm.«loni !»the».IU »t the poand rmt. 
or pwuge. and <*«•?<»«•» « 
t«U- made upon ft. >-* * °r ">'« 
Valid wnlle the chM»rtef « the publication 
rtmalna nnchanred.

BOBT. P. ELI.««»».

SATURDAY, MAY 19. -l«*-

—T*e'death of Hon. Robert F. Brat- 
tan ha#cin*e<f : a vacancy >n 'he First 
Concressiona'/Distrirt that wilt probably 
exist till after the"<*ectron Jn Sovember. 
There does not see*-* "tie &»7 disposi 
tion from any source to Xol«T- a special 
election to fill the vacancy.

Whetrthe convention meet* f» th« 
purpose of making Congressional *emi- 
nations its first duty will be to nominal*- 
for the uncxpirtd, or short term, as

the tariff question. Bad M they are, 
howerer the tariff reformers of the ad- 
minUtration cannot escape responsibil 
ity. Secretary Lament's Influence was 
of course exerted in tbe interest of pro 
tection, for Mr. Whitney. his political 
oracle, is quite M much of a protection 
ist as Senator Gorman, whose economic 
principles do not differ materially from 
those of Senator Aldrich or of Gorernor 
McKinley himself. Bnt the president 
was elected because he was supposed to 
be a tariff reformer, and Mr. Carlisle has 
won bis place in public life on tbat issue. 
The reform of the tariff was the leadinc 
issue of tbe campaign of 1892. and Mr. 
Cleveland is president and Mr. Carlisle 
is secretary, Judge Ore*bam i* at the 
btad of tbe state department. Mr. Mor 
ion, Mr. Smith and Mr, Olney are cabi 
net officers, while both branches of Con- 
grew are democratic, because the people 
demaatl' lower duties and freer trade. 
And yet) there has been no signs from 
tbe administration of that pressure, tbat 
stubborn1 courage,, that unyielding in 
sistence Uwt- the- right should prevail, 
tbat won th*- fight for the repeal of tbe 
Sberman ajjt. If such a stand bad been 
taken fr^tarifl reform as was .taken tor 
unconditional repeal, the bill tba* is be 
fore the Senate womld not only be m»cb 
b«tt.?r than it is, Dot wonld be a»*ch 
surer of final passage. There was mneh 
weakness, much readi ness to yield to tfta

What an important part building and 
loan associations bare oome to play in 
the social economy of tbe country is 
shown by tbe ninth annual report of 
Carroll D. Wright,Commit.sioner of Lab 
or.

He (rires tbe total number of these as 
sociation as 6,838, of which, 240 are na 
tional in scope. The sbmreboldere agRre- 
gat« 1.746,725. and,** 455,411 of there 
are also borrowers, it can be seen how 
extensive is the aid extended to indivi 
duals ia acquiring Domes upon terms 
possible to persons of T.-ry modest 
means.

Tbo net asseta reach the astonishing 
sum of ^4,'-0,(567,5<M' the profits thereon 
beine $80/364,116, an enormous amount 
when it is considered that this represents 
principally the Income from the tarings 
of wafe-emi-ners, only a small part of 
whom •MBage tn rare anything at all.

These bail ding associations are a com 
paratively modern institution, baring 
been started within the past twenty-fire 
or thirty years, but they show enormous 
growth. Tbeir p opnlar character baa been 
fCiattty in tbeir/aror. Considerable dig- 
nit r larroood* a bank, but the officers of 
a building-fend J(«n association are se 
lected froaf among the membership, 
however bumWe- -it may be, and every 
one consequently .feels a personal, direct 
interest in the aamagement of its aftaira. 
Futhermore, the-tvtormt are much larger 
than the usual raOr«f interest j-aid on 
bank deposits.

Aside from the pcnly material bene 
fits resulting from lo*»association*, they 
bave undoubtedly exercised a great rn- 
ffonice upon tl\e thrift of the peopfe

Heart Palpitation
Hot Flashes, Indlorestloa. 

| Vertigo
•••oued from Dancwous Oordlttaa 

by Hood's

tape of a
change "ticker', in their hands—a gno<\ 

1 lack of that calm and wise dependence 
on the future and on tte American peo-

done at"&rton two years ago, then tc-' pie that fc reed Mr. <**rwn unrf the oth- 
make tl»e regular nomination for the ,''•»compromisers aflaBt autumn into the

threats of Senators who compose tariff ^'PJrene-kaTe been occasions*] failures, but 
schedules with the tape of a stock ex- ««-a'8*>DeraJ thin? these organizations

well'> managed,

«ucceedinc term.
ft will be remembered that when a 

similar condition confronted .us in the 
district two years ago, two nominations 
were made, one for the short .term and 
one for the fall term—tbe Hon. John B. 
Brown being the nominee.for tbe short
term. ' 

Whether the convention wilT pnrsoe
this coarse again seems to be doabtfaJ. 
There are certainly potent reasons why 
the regular nominee for the full tern* 
should be nominated for the unekplred 
term.

It is well known that the usefulness of 
a representative depends largely upon 
his position on committees, and that 
these positions are secured by promo- 
Son, in many cases. Should the regular 
nominee be also the nominee for tbe 
aaort term he wonld secure much van- 
tape ground thereby in position on com 
mittees.

The district1 should take into conside 
ration these facts:

THE DEMOCRATIC

The tariff bill as it stands is a- surren- 
er to tbe protectionists. Tbat it' fa-better 
{ban tbe McKinley law is all that' any 
one can say in favor of it. Tbe profes 
sions and pledges of the Democratic par 
ty are violated in nearly every schedule. 
It is not only a.protection measure, but 
in seme respects it is more prohibitory 
than any law except the McKinley act 
that the protected trusts and monopo 
lists have devised. So far as tbe income 
tax sections are concern, the changes 
tbat are made in them are of little ac 
count, for the essential evil, tbe com 
munistic assault on thrift and wealth, is 
retained. /

•ftrer Utmocratit par- 
TTas been promising relief from the 

burdens of tariff taxation. Its newspap 
ers, orato're, and platforms have pledged 
it to give the country, to use one of its 
own now false-sounding phrases, "cheap 
er homes, cheaper cloths, cheaper food, 
cheaper tools." Beyond tbat it has pro 
mised the farmer who ia* onr chief ex 
porter, a larger and freer rrtarket by re 
ducing duties, and thereby adding to-tbe 
articles produced abroad tbat migSf be 
exchanged for his breadstuff's and cottod: 
And now what a result! Tbe party is 
in power, and it is beaten and disgraced 
bv men of its own whom it has honored 
with Senatorships, and who even sit in 
(he cabinet of the President whose vigo 
rous tariff message of 1887 brought tbe 
issue directly into the campaigns of 1888, 
1890, and 1892. It bas been forced to 
surrender by Democratic Senators and 
at least one cabinet officer, who- have 
acted aff the agents cf trusts, or who 
have been pecuniarily interested in pro* 
tected properties, of in the sugar-trust 
securities, whose rise afnd fall on- Wall 
Street mast have been most pro&lahle to i 
those who had "inside" information- of 
what was to be done by the Senate com 
mittee or by Senate compromisers as fo- 
tbe sugar duty.

Tbe bill bas now been remade for the 
fourth time. It was bettered in the 
House, passing over for the moment the 
adding of the income tax; it was chang 
ed by the subcommittee not greatly; it 
was made much worse by the Financs 
Committee; and now by the addition of 
more than four hundred amendments it 
te brought so near to McKinley ism tbat 
the leading Republican protectionists in 
tbe Senate are tanntinf tbe Democrats 
with finally yielding to tbeir principle. 
Tbe bill gives the sugar trust - only less 
than it now enjoys under the McKinley 
act It provides for a woollen-goods 
schedule tbat will keep clothes dear, or 
of bad quality. It increases tbe tax on 
cotton, and especially on cotton yarns. 
Tbe iron and steel duties are advanced, 
and coal and iron ore are taxed. Free 
wool, free lumber, and repeal of the 
sugar bounty are tbe gains of the bill.

This surrender has been forced by 
Senator Hill, who bas not yet promised 
to'TOte for the new bill, with all its vleea; 
by Senators Murphy, Smith, McPberson, 
Gorman, Gibson, Brice, Cbaffery, and 
Blanchard. The real offenders are Hill, 
Gorman, Brice, Smith and the Louisana 
Senators. McPherson. wonld have yield 
ed to the slightest pressure from tbe ad 
ministration or from the public, and 
Murphy and Gibson don't count. Tbey 
have been held out against tbeir party 
associate* by tbeir stronger colleagues, 
Pill and Gorman. These leaden de- 
gerre no place in tbe democratic party, 
and BO long as they remain within It and 
retain tbeir leadership, tbe party will 
not differ from the republican party on

ncnks of unconditional repealers.
Whether honest and true Democrats 

wilfcmsent that this bill shall become a 
law ifitrpawes the Senate is a matter 
for theiraerions consideration. "Which 
ever way *»ey may decide it, the out 
look for tb ew- party is full of doubt. It 
has betrayecJ those who trusted it Its 
rank and file .»»<1 many of its leaders are 
conscientious :Uld- right, but so long as it 
sends such men to the Senate as Hill apd 
German, so long as protectionists sit in 
;tS« Cabinet of its chssen President, BO 
iiwg will it -be\ unwmby of the confi- 
derfee of thot» -wtioKave hitlierto accept 
ed its pledges in good faitb. If this bill 
is the outwaw? of the Democratic party's 
twenty year^-strnggle for tariff reform 
the partv it worthy of, contempt If it 
accepts the mearare as the beet it can 
get, the men whsr- began tbe work of 
tariff reform must ta«> at once upon the 
pretended democrats' who have betray 
ed it and driven them oat of power, 
once before Wm. R. Monrison, with Mr 
Carlisle as bis candidate, Jro-re the pro 
tectionist Randall out of tb» Speaker 
ship. The question with them-to decide 
is whether tbey can better accomplish 
the organization of tbeir party under 

, the incubus of this bill, on the plea that 
it iirsomething Or by defeating the bill, 
therzfcy throwing the responsibility of 
another failure of any tariff reform on 
the leaders jn the Senate who Bare been 
the alii'* arid1 protected manufacturers 
and t'.ieir political agents. One thing is 
certain, the penJwff bill is not an ans 
wer to tbe country's- demands, and can 
not prevent a revival »f agitation; and 
another thing is also certain, whatever 
answer the democrats mayiaake to tbeir 
o.wn problem, the business interests of 
tfce country insist that tbe fate of tfri» 
measure shall be quickly settled.—Har 
per's Weekly.

the strong incen- 
tire'they furnish to tiSe uoqniremrnt of 
homn has added mucii to tbe prosper 
ity of fVe nation.

According to Professor Wright's re 
port Sir.rJS1 house* were purchased 
through tbeai:—BalCo-. Morning Herald-

Tired, W«ak.
Means impure blend, and o-rerwork or 
too much strain on brain and body. The 
only way to cure is to f«ed the nerve? 
on pure blood. Tbonwujds of people 
certify that the best blood purifier, the 
best nerve tonic and strength builder is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. What it has done 
for nthcrs it will also doforyoo—Hood's 
Cures-.

Xervtmeweas, loss of sleep, loss of appe 
tite and* aen«ra) debility all disappear 
when Hood's Sarsaparilla is persistently 
taken, and strong nerves, sweet sleep, 
strong body, sharp appetite, and in a 
word, health an*d happiness follow the 
use of Hood's ftmaparilla.

The strong pon* about Hood's 8ais«- 
parilla is that tbey are permanent, be 
cause tbey start from tbe solid founda 
tion of purified, vitalized and enriched 
blood.

Mr*. B. S. Farulerwtool'
WUmlngton. Del.

"C I. Hood & Co., LoweU/Mau.:
" I will tell what Hood'5 Sarsapcrlua bas don* 

for me. I suffered from dyspepoU, Indigestion, 
constipation and palpitation of the ttifi. Fo^ 
some yean I was obliged to Uko a pill tnvrf 
night or I would suffer with a

••••re Headache, DIzzlneM,
•ad rtttglngln my ears. Then as I grew worte, 
I had flutteruit of the heart and bot wan 
would g^all over me, making my blood tingle • 
my finger end]. When these OasbesNrould paa» 
off, I was exceedingly nerrous. I began to (ear 
tbat I bad hrmrt disease. Two pbyslelans who 
examined me said It was caused by Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion. I also bad spell* or Vertigo; 
was so bad tbat I could scarcely stand, and one 
nljht bad & numbocMcome over me to I could 
scarcely move and

I Thought I Would Die.
I continued In these dangerous ways, •• wfciM
•••••to**, and lost flesh ootU I welched only 
i2»yodDdj, while I once weighed 145. I began
•jo Uk« Rood's Sarsaparilla and It has done me
a great deal of good. My ludlifestion and heart 
trouble ar« also In much better condition. I 
have a good appetite. Can scarcely eat enough

And Everything Tastes Good.
Before I took Hood's Sarsaparilla I could 
scarcely eat anything. I am now weighing 160} 
pounds, which Is more than I ever wetebed be 
fore. I amso thanWaUor what Hood's Barsv

Hood's'P'Cures
parllla h«» done for me that I recommend It to 
all. I wonkl not be without It fa the houst" 
Mna. H. H. VAXDERSLOOT. fl& South Adam* 
Street, Wllmtagton, Delaware._________

Hood's Pills are hand made, sad perfect 
!n proportion and appearance. 25c. a BM.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
——OF——

Canning House
MACHINERY.

FIXTURES. ETC.
The undersigned, a* administrators of Dr. I. 

H. Houston, late of Dorchester county, de 
ceased, offer at private tale a complete nod 
modern oat ntof Canning Home Michlncry 
Fixture* and all Implemenu and article* 
necessary for tbo proper management of the 
canning btuloew and the manufacture or 
tin cans; also

250,000 TIN CANS,
which were manufactured this season and 
which are now in the house and upon the 
premises at Vienna, Dorebe*t«r oonnty, Md., 
where the said Dr. I. H. Houiton deceased 
for many yean conducted a well established 
and profitable canning business.

Prevloui to bin death the aald Dr. I. II. 
Houston bad contracted at good and profita 
ble price*, for the sale to former customers of 
arvno owe* of tomatoes, to be canned and'dt- 
llvered during tbe present season, wbl«a< 
cumber of canals about the full capacity a£ 
aald factory.

The said Dr. I. H. Houston bad also con 
tracted with various farmers In Dorchester 
county fur the growth and purchase of a suffi 
cient quantity of tomatoes to enable him to 
nil the above mentioned contracts with bis 
customers. These contracts upon tbe sale of 
•aid property, will be assigned to the pur 
chaser to be assumed by him.

MAKY HOUSTON, 
J. W. T. WEBB, 

Administrators of Dr. 1. H. Houston.deceased.

H 1« iilso'announced that the real estate of 
the said Dr. 1. H. Houston, deceived, connlxt- 
Ingef tliexald premises and buildings where 
the atove described property Is located and 
where Uie «ald business was conducted by 
the Raid Dr. I. H. Houston, deceased, an afore 
said, caw be purchased from bin helm at a 
fair an(T reawnable price, and upon easy 
terms by the purchaser of xuld personal 
property.

TRIP
sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth store. For years and 
years we have .been the leaders in 
the dry goods line. Why? Becauselwe
told the

TRIT
When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors: u We are 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.
R. E. Powell ,<fc Co.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Everybody Cordially Intfted
To inspect the grand exhibit of beautiful new g*oda of every description. Are- 

yon interested in "

Men's & Boys* Clothing & Shoes?
We propose tbat you shall know that we have the best made, most serviceable • 

tbat is shown on the market, and PRICES TBE LOWEST.
Nothing impossible! Anything less than all the facts <j>ncerning oar goods 

and tbeir prices would be unjuBt to the public. The truth about low values is . 
bard to comprehend. The encouragement to print it rests upon public faltL in. 
our statement. Just now nothing seems impossible in tbe line of economy. Each, 
day adds some new evidence to prove this truth.

We are always ready to show you through and give yon prices.

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

I

GRAHAM & STANFORD, Attorneys.

MORTGAGEE'S 
SALE.

Without Doubt

Xoclf-ni \Vfnn:m as a C'nmljr Iluv-ri*.

TIw powerful s<K-ial movement iu the 
direction of tho fret-dom of women, it 
beiiiK felt iu this community. Womer 
are "risiiiK iu their mi^ht" aud "view 
ing with alarm," fin] all tlur such 
thing.* imply. Th?j- are bcpinuinft tc 
assert t heir riphts. I NIV one of them 
•who liafl just sat spellboiunl. l^neath the 
fervid onitory of Miss Mnndo Bnnkt 
when the latter "shiM)k off the yoke of 
woman.'* slavery in peopling the world" 
enter a candy ftoro and fix her detcr- 
miuetl gazt> upon the contents of a

Ocorge Wast. A»«ell's -Will.

The will of Mr. George Wm. Auell, 
president of the A. S. Abell Company, 
publishers of The Stnvwho died May 1, 
was filled for probate- in the Orphan's 
Court, of Baltimore laM Friday.

It was executed October 24, 18S9, after 
Mr. Abcll's return from his last trip to 
Europe, and was witnessed by Messrs. 
Charles J. M.Gwinn, Josem4> A. Prevost 
irod Edward Paul Daffy.

MY. Edwin t. Abell, bro«h«r of Mr.
eoJ/K Wm. Abell arid his business as 

sociate, is- named as executor, without 
bond, anr9n«arly the whole estate- *t be- 
qoeathed U/Ww in trust until May 16, 
1'JOO. Mr. Ed"*** F. Abell is to crmrtnet 
and manage the Business of the A, S 
Abell Company unfit the expiration- of 
the trust on May Ifi, IflOfl.

During the continuaare of the trust 
the income from Mr. Cearj* Wm. A bell's 
interest in tbe company i» to be paid 
quarterly in equal parts to bis widow. 
Mrs.'Jane Frances Abell, his daughter 
Mis* Jane Maiy Aboil, and his son, 
Charles ShepberAwn Abell. Mrs. A bell's 
share of the income- •» to be proportion 
ately increased shotiMi «ith«r or both of 
b«r children die white- the- Eras* exists.

On May 16, 190(1. Mr. WeorpeW. Abell's
•interest in the A. S. Abel) Company IB to 
pass absolutely to his daughter and1 son, 
subject to tbe condition that they pay 
one-Vhird of the income to their mother 
during"her life.

The w5M provide* that if Mr. George 
\V, Abell'* children »bouUl die williont 
descendants and without having dispos 
ed of their interest in the A. S. Abel! 
Company snt-h interest it t«> pas* to Mr. 
Edwin F. Abell. sobjert to tin- payment 
of the entire income-to Mr. George W. 
Abell's widow for life. Should the 1-01.- 
tingency nxned happen and Mi. Edwin 
F. Abell be dVjftf, *!*H interval of Mr. 
George Wm. AbellS children is tu pass 
to his nephews, ArurmK S. Abell and 
Walter William Abell, l>*eject to the 
same condition.

The income from th* residue of the 
estate M to b« paid to Mr. Abell's widow 
and two children until May 16, IttOG. On 
that data the residue is to pass to tbe 
widow and two children absolutely as 
tenants in common.

The specific bequest* in the will are as 
follows: Mm. Mary E. Gongh, Mr. 
Aheir» sister-in-law. Miss Mary A. Wade, 
former teacher of Mr. Abell's children. 
Mrs. Mary Irvin, wife of Carter P. Irvin, 
$1000 each -r Mrs. Julia Lettish, nurse,
-300; Sarah Everson, formerly in Mr. 
A bell's employ as'a maid servant, $500, 
Samuel P. Johnson, a bonee servant, 
$300; and Mary Donnelly, a maid ser 
vant, $300. The will bequeathed an an 
nuity of $500 to Mr. Abell's father-in-law 
Mr. George W. Webb, who died several 
years ago.

In tbe event of the deal h of M r. Ed win 
F. Abell before the expiration of the 
trust on May 16, 1900. Mr. George Wm. 
Abell's widow is named as trustee in his 
stead, under tbe supervision^ a court ot 
equity.

Literary Not*.

An attractive portrait of CeliaThaxter, 
the poet and gardener of Appledore, Isle 
of Shoals, )• the frontispiece to May 
Book NewsrfPhiladelphia). OliveThorne 
Miller is alee- pictured in the columns, 
accompany r»» articles describe tbe lete- 
rary methods-ef these interesting writ 
ers. Several otber sketches giv» timely 
information about rising authors, popu 
lar here and in England : The author of 
"Margradel," Tbe author of "The Raid 
ers," Miss Elizabeth Pbclpps Train and 
Miss Beatrice Harradem. The number 
is illustrated with nnmerova. pictures 
from the latest publications. With its 
letters from Boston and Barlia, Mr. 
Williams' scholarly reviews, its notes, 
poetical selections and price-list, Book 
News offers the most complete resumed 
tbe month's happenings in the book 
world to be bad at the price.

"Those are 60 riirts s pound, mad 
am/' Riiil tho candy girl, "auil those 
an1 -C5,. and those are "iO. T '

"(five me three of these, and two at 
these, and three of these," paid the la 
dy, "aud, initid you, I want just eacact- 
ly thi>se I've pointed nut, and they art 
not to be more than lOcrtifs, »;r I won't 
take, them,"

When thf customer had dpjKirfcd, the 
candy girl, who was still a self satisfied 
slave, leaned against tho cose and fan 
ned herself with n paper bag. —New 
York Herald.

A Motto mt a Fnnemr.- 
There arc vromeu who, if offered the 

choice between a matinee and a funerat- 
will poll a tremendous vote in fcvor of 
the funeral. The dramatic opportunity 
is ouly a negative pleasure—the trap- 
piugs of woe ore a positive sensation.

There is a itory'told that a good though 
eccentric dam* long since gathered to 
her accounting, iu. whom this passion 
•was abnormally developed, arrived iu 
town from her country place one day ou 
a shopping expedition. This lady heari 
of the death of u mere ocrraaiutaucc am 
learned tbat if she hurried to the house 
she wonUt fco Just iu time for tUe funeral 
services- Shopping, UK compared with 

rarnfttg; hurl no churnis, and tbe lady 
lasteiied t'o'flu-JKKW of sorrow. Now 
he constant tra-Vgliug companion of this 

good woman w:is a br^v.ii linen atrocity 
in the nature of a huiwilsa;; or roll. Upon 
:his bag. embroidered fi'j large letters by 
lie mfcgni-Ufl prrvou from' whom it was 
a gift, was a I'-.otto. Arrftiwi at thf 
house, our friend insisted upon having a 
Beat x< near the casket as was po&rfble, 
aud that achieved «he placed the brown 
linen structure across her lap, then set' 
tied herself with a sigh of satisfaction. 
Tbe letters upon the hag. held within a 
lew feet «if t he deceased lady and visible 
to all (be mcraruers, spelled the words, 
"Bon voya;;e. "—New York Recorder.

A Drtlrablr Plarr.

We were seated in a fairly filled third 
class, carriage not timed to mako a stop 
page for ail hour or so, and daring the 
first half of this peritxl one of the pas 
sengers, a very excitable and withal 
voluble individual, londly inveighed 
against things in general and the placet 
he happened to have visited in particu 
lar. All at once a qniet and rcdat« old 
gentleman, who hud up fc> thai mat si 
lently in one corner, remarked:

Hy virtue of r. power contained In a mort 
gage from lb«- Httllktiury Manufacturing Corn- 
puny lo Loulw A. Ciraliam, E. Stanley Tcwd- 
Tln, Wm. A. Warrlngton, and Eugene M. 
Olllpbant, dated the 8th day or January, 1882, 
I the underalgned ax aKHlgnee of said mort- I 
gage will nell at the court house door In the j 
city of Hallsbury, Wlcomlco county, Md. OB

Saturday, May 19th,
18M at 2 o'clock p. m., to the highest bidder at 
public auction for cash.

1. All that lot situated at tho north west 
cornercfthe Interjection of Isabella street 
and Railroad avenn* In Bald city of/4allnbnry 
with air Ike improvement* thereon.

2. Also- a lot of ground, with all Improve- 
menu, facing Railroad avenue In said city 
for adlxt&nceof fifty feet and adjoining the 
property of Mm. W. J. tMorrln. It being part 
of the Mm. Inabella Humphrey!! lot.

For a better deacrlptlon of Raid property 
reference la made to aforesaid mortgage 
which will be found recorded among the land 
rrmrds of nald Wlcomlco county In Liber F. 
H. 8. No. 8. Folios 2)1, 233.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
LOUIS W. GUNBY. 

Assignee of mortgage.

/-"VRDER NIBI. ___
John H. Sayers VH. H. P. D. Moore.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County 
In Equity No. WB, March Term, 1*3.

Ordered that the Rale of the property men 
tioned In theKe proceedlniiH made and report- 
ed by James E. Klleood. TrUMtee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unions cauxe to tbe contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 5th. day of 
June next, provided a copy of thin order 
be Inserted In dome newspaper printed In 
Vr'Icomlco Co., once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
551.10 JA8. T. TRt'ITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JAS. T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

°f, ki*h f/ass' ^derate priced DRY 
the choicest and most comprehensive to be' 

found anywhere.

for instance, take the stock of ,

WHITE GOODS, [
LAWNS, SWISSES. PIQUES, ,' 

SILK MULLS, FRENCH ORGANDIES, ., ' 
ETC., ETC., :

filmy

not an important market in the world has been over 
looked by our expert buyers in their search for novel 

.ties in these exquisite goods.
The result is that an aggregation of dainty 

and snowy goods for summer , 
wear, is to be found on our 
shelves that is unsurpassed 
by any other house in Amer 
ica.

Our invariable system of 
cash payments brings to us 
the most advantageous offer 
ings of choice and scarce 
goods, and in conformity with 
pur long established plan, we 
invariably share such advanta

Ought to have told you before
i

We have bought a cargo of Cloths that look 
well and wear well in all weathers, many 
colors, several qualities, at a price that seemed 
next to nothing, and turned them into Suits 
at $12. $15. $i6.~according to grade. Really 
valuable, excellent Clothing. Only one thing- 
thousands too many. Can't sell them all unless 
we do something. Quick loss is the least, and

We sell $12. Suits now for $8.50 
We sell $15. Suits now for $10.00 
We sell $16. Suits now for $12.00

Been selling them pretty rapidly, but we 
ought to sell two to you to one in the city. 
Everyday Suits, good for work, for driving, for 
recreation, for any use, almost, and out of every 
four dollars worth one is saved. They'll out 
wear two ordinary Wool Suits.

An ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE of

the choicest conceits
ia

Seasonable 
Millinery

Las just been issued. 
Write for one.

The Railroad Fare Question 
The Railroad Fare Question

We pay F^re both 
ways if your 
purchase is of reas 
onable, moderate 
amount?

Thousands of other Suits, $10. to $25. Best 
Clothing we ever made.

ges with our patrons by offering the goods at extremely 
moderate prices.

Requests for samples receive prompt attention.

POIHT8.

Wanamaker
Sixth and Market Philadelphia

Strawbridge <fc Clothier,
Market St Eighth St.. Filbert St.,

'How wonld yon like-to live iu a i bury Oi! & Coal Co.
—Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis-

Bo,
The row of Jericho, • plant with 

which ffiany superstitions an- ixnuiected, 
is called R<»a Maria-, or Mary'a flower. 
It is a small, bushy, herbacrotis plant 
about six inches- high, of th*- nnt- 
nral order orncifi'nrop. which grows in 
tho KUidy deserts of Affcbia -and Pales- 
tiiie and Itears small w&ite flower uii 
many branches. When its leaves fall, 
the branches contract toward tlur center 
and coil tlieius< Ivcs inward and inter 
lace like a 1«11 of wicker-work, which is 
blown about front pUu-e to jiluci. When 
it happens to fall into water, it uncoils, 
and iU pod-i ope.n and let out tho seed. 
If n flppciiin-ii is taken before it is quite 
withered, it will retail: thf property of 
contraofiiiB i;i drought .-:mf rxpniidimt 
in moisturi f->r years. I:/- KTIATIC name 
—nastatin: —s/{piifies this Tin ininj; res 
urrection to new life. —Brooklyn Eagle.

Bonne aeekcrs Exeomlon Tlckrm

be sold by the Chicago, Hi)wHiik»e 
St. Paul Railuav on May Sth mid Mav 

J9th' 1894, from Cliirano to St.- 
Minneapolis, Omalia, Sioux City. Kansas 
City, and points beyond at practically 
one fare for the round trio. Excursion 
tickets will he good for return passage 
thirty day* from day of gale,bat are good 
for going; passage only on date of sale.

For further particulars apply to any 
Coupon Ticket Agent in the United 
States or Canada, or addrew Jno. R. Pott, 
District Paw. Agent, 486 Williamsport, 
Pa. •

place where no one drank any intoxicat 
ing liquor or even smoked a eijjary"

"Ic would be excellent,"'replied the 
grnnilik-r.

"And where everyoue went tochnrch 
011 SnmUiys?"

"Th:;t wuahl be n delightful place,"
"Anil vrlicno no ono stole or forgexl nr

"But snrh a phteo is impossible. Tef 
me. Oluw is tlu-resneha perfect place?"

"Y.-Mi will l!!id ir iu any of h?r maj 
o-ty's iitiMi'is." wns t!ie quiet reply, 
and tlie g tuihler was silent for the re 
mr.iutler of the journey. —Loiulou Tit- 
Bits.

—Bock Beer, firat 
S. Ulman & Bro'a.

of the season, at

t'mrrxcnt'* Drath.
Admiral Fan-aunt's death was dne to 

the selfishness of n \rotn-iii. Rev. James 
J. Kaiie. chaplain «.f tftc Bn«»klyu navy 
yard, said in :i rtvf.it Itvture. The ad- 
inir::l and his wife were ciuniiig from 
Califon:::!, when a wom:ia <KT-.i|iyiiig a 
Jt-.it iu front nf .th. ;:i in tl:e e;u- n]x-]K<l 
» wiurlow. Ad'iiinil FarT-ijrct was ill, 
:(ii(* »I»-sfn i:::r<'raft of wind which blew 
directly a\, ui him cln!-e<l hiiiL Mrs. 
Farraput :i U>*\ the wot,tan conrtoinsly 
if she would nut kindly eliw tljo win 
dow, as if wa iuinoying to her lm.-liand. 
Tim woma: 1. r!i:.]>|»e<l <»nt: "No. I won'* 

».-•• th"-viiiil iw. 1 i*oi:*t <v>.re if :t ilm-s 
aiincrr fci::i. I am not goiiirr to smother 
for him." Admiral ;F;irj":gut thu.-- 
oan^ht a s: v -re c-old. which' n-sultetl in 
his death. A f.'w d;;ys iH'fore tlio cud 
came he ssitl, "If I die, that woman 
will In' he! i acco-antable. " ,'

—We warrant all our Shoes to give 
satisfaction, Price's.

—FOR HALE.—One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

—For all the latest novelties in Dress 
Goods consult Birckhead A Carey.

—Bartbolomy Brewing Co.'s Appolo 
and Bock Beer just received at S. Ulman 
A Bro.'s.

—Clothing in great abundance and 
prices to suit the times. Birckhead & 
Carey.

—Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another coltfmn and go to him for 
prices.

—S. Ulman & Bro,,are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

—All goods at Mrs. C. B. George's 
millinery store have been reduced in 
orice. You should see them before pur 
chasing. . • - -^

—FOR HALE.—One second handCoInm- 
>ns buggy, in good repair- Apply to 

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
— Best $2.00 Lsldies' Shoes in thecoun- 

y our own make, every pair guaranteed 
o wear well, Jeme D. Price.

—Stores and houses for rent .• Poesei- 
ion given at once. Apply to t. Ulman- 
: Bro. Salisbury, Md.

— Perdue & Gunby are selling the best 
arness in town for the money; call and 

see for your self on Dock street.

HAY HAY
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

We have the
_ p To be'we have in stock aaCon trao*'" 300" 

No. 1 Timothy Hay/9,000 bushels Choice 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or^roken 
quantities. * ' .
The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,

W Who has made and lfl

Sheriff's gale. Auditor's Notice.
All persons havlnK claims against the e»- 

tate of Joseph Manko, sold hy E. Stanle 
TosulvlD. trustee, and reported In No. »ti 
Cbancerr.ara hereby notified to rile the same

makil>K "tadyo

florsej especjaiiy fljs FQOT,
SHOEING is a Science often o<""«ed by cobblers.
.. . THIS MAy is familiar with 
this science and he does his own work. He has in his shop.a man who

CHAS. E. PUFFY MD.

M. DA8HIELL, Auditor,

THE NEXT MORNING I PCCL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND Mr COMPLEXION I* •CrTEM. 
My (toctor sari It acta S-«UT on tb«

The Brooklyn tabernacle, Dr. Ta|- 
mage's edifice, was destroyed by fire last 
Sunday shortly after th« morning ser-

The Crinfield Milling Company, char 
tered by the last session of the legislature 
with an authorised ntpiial Block often 
thousand ilollars. formally orxanized at 
Crisfirld on last Friday and elected the 
following nfficrrx: President. Clarence 
H orison; Secretary. Jameo A. Stevent; 
Treasurer. Geonto W. Long; Superinten 
dent. Lewi* R. T. Dixnn. The new cor- 
poratinn will comliu-t the tfrint mill,flour 
and wont) liusinnw, corner Broadway 
and Eighth atrrets in that town.

A lady at Toolejrs. La., was very sick 
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a 
prominent merchant of the town gave 
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He 
says she was well in forty minntee after
taking the first dose. 
Trnitt <k Sons.

For sale by R. K.

Itrtr Md kMnefs^nd to • pj«uim UI»UT«. 
drtnk to mats from herbs, mud K pnoanA ax BM 
Mwanyaatm. Uhcmltod

eaanoc (vt It. seod . yo«
xtfdnss for a tn* sample. 

kawrU
. . 

> FmBillr MfMftmr SMTM th« kawrU 
daj. In nr"rt -1irti~ X_Tlihils mi issisij 
si OBATUK F. WOOPWA RD. Ije Rnr, N. V.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

cunca
Drspepsia, IndiRtsiion. Conitlpation, Fever*. 
Headache of sll types, Nervous Dyspepsia. Neo- 
ralgia, Melsncholr. Mosculsr Weakness. Irrita 
bility. Loss of Appetite, IntestinsI Ailments, 
Blood Impurities. Rheumstiim, snd sll di^esses 
snd silments dependent upon d«nu>Kcmcnt of 
the nervous sad digestive systems, 

so CCHT* pen BOTTLE.

—Shoes! Shoes.'! Shoes.1 !.' This is 
alf. Down ! Down !! Down ! !! in price, 

that's the other half. Birckhead & Ca
irey.

—A larpe line of Harneos awaitc you 
inspection. We desire to call upecia 

j atlontion to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T 
i Laws.

—All South Bend wood uplit Pulleyi 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
beat Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gun'by.Salinbury, Md.

—Do vor WANT A HOME?—I will bnilr 
yon a 3 room Home, with hull, all com 
plete, two routs of pnint inside and out 
for $300. Plans t-an he seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell. Salisbury, Md.

—Try our men's working shoes atone 
ilollur a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made fc.r the money. Davis 4 Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. & X. depot, fc 
bury, Md.

' —There ha» been mnch discussion as 
to whether pants are singular or plural.

i seems to Thornnsrhgooil when men wear 
pants they are plural, and when they 
don't it-is' singular. .

—CARRIAGES.—We have got in a very
large stock of carriages and road carte,
which we are selling at prices to suit tbe

1 times. We can suit yop. Don't have
! any doubt on that point. Perdue A

Gnnby.
—Mr* C. B. George has just received 

new lots of ladies' Hutc; every fashiona 
ble shape for children*' wear. Also n*w 

, line of feathers, ribbons, etc., all bought 
at sacrifice prices. These are included 
in the sacrifice sale.

—1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes ><f engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to r>ny «-ither. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nacle or Bav Slate Co's 
or Standard saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. \V. Gnnbv. Salisbury. Mrl.

By virtue of two writs of flerl facias Issued ^_
oat of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, i with meTproved aeoordlnyio raw,"on"br"
State of Maryland, one at the Instance and | ^1Sf^A?Jlf J.Iin.t-.1»1.-.'>.« t'. tt» ' - 1
for the use of James T. Parks, James T. j
Floyd, Matthew P. Hulibard, partners trad- j
Ing as Parks A- Co.; and one at the Instance '
and for the use of Ja«. U. Floyd, Chaa. Yeat- ^
man and Wm. Addlnon Baker, partners trad- '
IDR as Kloyd <I- Co.,atralost the roods and chat
ties, lands and tenements of ;NoahJT. Hearn ;
and to me directed, I have levied upon, selc- i
ed and taken Into execution all the right, I 
titles Interest, claim and demand at law and , 

i In equity of the said Noah T. He*rn, In and 
to the following property, vlr.: One half un 
divided Interest In one farm called "Kings 
Misfortune," situated in Tyaskln .llstrlct,WI- .j 
comloo county, and lying south of Qnsntlro j 
creek, bounded on the eaxt by the farm of 8. j 
A. Graham's heirs, on the sooth and west! 
by the Ephralm Kenshaw farm, aud con- I 
lalnlng 184 acres more or less, and I hereby, 
give notice that I will sell the same at public • 
auction to the highest bidder for cash at the. 
Court House door In Salisbury on j

i LP.CODLBODRN'
Wholesale and Retail

Straight U. S, Bonded Liquors.
All Clo**t#. . Foreign and Domestic.

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PCBCHABZRS. 
Cor. E. Church and William Stt.,

Near N. Y., p. AN. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

Saturday, May 26th, j
I MM. at 2 o'clock p. m. to satisfy said writs and 
costs.

THOS. S. ROBERTS,
I4it<- sherlfTof Wlcomlco county.

T\J OTICE TO CREDITORS. 

"rhl» In to (five noticeto (Jive notice that the nubM-rlber j 
bath obtained from the Orphan* Court for j 
Wlcomlco couuty letters of AdmlulitratloD , 
on the pemonal e«t«te of

STEPHEN M. MIU-S,
lateof Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All peraoni ; 
having claims meal nut said dec'd., are hereby j 
warned u> exhibit the name, with vouchers , 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before ;

November 12, WW,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofnald efltate. \ 

(ilven under my band this -12th day of 
May. IftML '

ALEX1JJE A. MILLS, Admz. I

BI66EST SCHEME on earth. Wahted, 
live hustling salesman, -»;ho know a 
good thing when they see it and have 

3 rains enough to push it. For oartica- 
•rs. address W. H. HARK, No. 210 Mar 

ket Street, Philadelphia.

not make honey, 
Neither will it bazz; 

. But it will make
Two ears of Corn grow. 

• Where neither grew before,

TRY IT!
AMD BE I

It has given universal 
satisfaction wherelver 
used. Hundreds of tes 
timonials can be given.

,«

Compounded by

Humphreys & Tilghman,
SAT .

(2 FIRST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR JO

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS DOCK: ST.

FOR SALE
E. W. & E. H. Parsons, 
Trnitt 4 Co., 
Laws & Hamblin, 
K. V. White. - -

BY
Panonabnrg

Pitu'ville
Wango

Powellville
E. N. White 4 Bro. 
DnbMiyASon,

Whitesville, Del. 
Froitlaod

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOW EVER BADE.

Tbe Donnan & Sm;th Hardware Company, Agts.,

OLIYER IKYEXTED UD GAVE TO THE 
WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW.

The Oliver Chilled Plow Us a record 
ooparallelrd in the liwtorv of Plow 
niakinie ami at home and abroad U 
eqnallj (among »nd popular.

«W Look ooi for imitation Plow 
Pojnts anil other extras. Tl-o fnuine 
points and oth<«r refiairs are uiMtc only 
bv the Oliver ChillH Plow Works, Sootfc 
B.-DU. In*.. U. 3. A, and each piece has
••Olir«r" stamped on it. All others are
•porioua.
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- SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MDNICtPAi OFFICERS,

MATOB. 
Randolph Humphrey*, Esq.

CITY COUNCIL.
Samuel S. Rmyth, Tbo*. H. Wllllami 
Wm. Q. Smith. V. P. Jackson. 

Louis P.Onlbourn.
Board—Thoc. Humphreys.

GRADUATES OF '94,
Commencement Exercises at' Ul-

man's 6rand Opera House
Tuesday Night.

BANQUET AT THE HI6H SCHOOL BUILDIN6 
WEDNESDAY EVEHIN6.

MABBIKUB AT THK BCOTOBT.

It sUcsUla • Thrilling" War Incident of 
Thirty Tears Ago.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Humphreys. Prea't; 
Jaa. E. Kllegood, Sec'y;

L. W. Gnnby, 
W. B. Tllghman,

DIRECTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Pres't- 
•»*. B. Tllghman, Vk-e-Pres't; 

• John H. White, Cashier.

K. E. Jackson, 
Thomas Humphreys, 
Chas. F. Holland,

DIRECTORS.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B.TIlKhman, 
R. F. Brattan,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.
1^. E. Williams, Pres't. 
R. D. Grier. Vlce-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRBCTOBS.
•L. E. Williams, . R. IX Grier.
•Wm. H. Mi-Oonke.v, Dean «'. Perdue, 
L. P. foulbourn. fieorfte D. Insley, 
Lacy ThoronthKood, Wm. H. Stevena, 
Tlids. H. William*. U W. Gnnby, 

Ja«. E. Ellegood.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman; Pres't; 
E. L. Wallec, Sec'y; 
L. E. William.'s Treas.

DIRECTORS.
f. M. Siemens, Thos 

Thomas Perry.
H. Williams,

THE WIOOMICO Kni.niNU AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Jaf. Cannon. Pres., Wm. M. Cooper. Secy., 
N. ri. Klder.V. Prts.. J. C. White, Treas.

DIRECTOR-'. <
A. A. Gillix, Thos-Perry. J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.
S. P. Dennis, Pres't: 

t. 8. Adams, Sec'y and Treas.

. Jackson,
DIRECTORS. 

; Williams.
E. E. Jackson,

ORDER OF RED MFN.
ModocTrloe H-4 I. O. R. M. meet every sec 

ond sleep of every seven suns at the eighth 
run. settlnc ofthe sun. In their wlewam, Ev 
ans bonding, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
G. S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
—Mr. John Xelsun, the painter, has 

ju?t finish'd papering the walls of 
Mr. Alfred Dykes' barber shop. The ef 
fect is'very pleasing.

—Mr. Jay Williams is having his law 
office altered so as to give him three 
offices—one for himself, one for a steno 
grapher and a private consultation room.

—Mr. Hugh J. Phillips is engaged with 
» force of workmen in making a maca 
damized road bed for the drive leading

- from the street to the mansion at "The 
Oaks."

. —Berry shipments to Baltimore by 
freight, via Baltimore .anu Eastern Shore 
railroad, will be delivered next morning 
for early mornine market. A. J. Benja 
min, Genl. Freight Agent.

—The body of Thoe.Hodgson has been 
recovered, and claimed by his fathar of i 
Wilmington, Del. Hodgson lost bis life 
by jumping from the_steajner Paatt into 
the b — -

The graduating class of "91 of the Salis 
bury High School doesn't give a rap for 
the superstitious belief, in which some 
less enlightened people indulge, that 
thirteen is an unlucky number. Because 
that was exactly their number made 
each individual not one particle less am 
bilious to share the graduating honors 
with his class.

The commencement exercises at Ul- 
tnsn's Opera House Tuesday night-were 
witnessed by several hundred people, all 
of whom were entertained and gratfied. 

A march, "Loyal Legion," (Sonsa) by 
the orchestra, was the opening number 
of the exercises. Rev. Charles A. Hill 
offered a prayer, then followed Master 
James Fulton Leonard, of the class, with 
an oration, !'My Country, Its Origin and 
Destiny" with Salutatory. The pro 
gram was as follows:

Orchestra, March, "Loyal Legion" 
(Sonsa). Prayer, Rev. C. A. Hill. Ora 
tion, "My Country, Its Origin and Desti 
ny," with Salutatory, Mr. James F.Leon 
ard. Essay, "Influences Favorable and 
Unfavorable for a High Type of Ameri 
can Literature," Mr. Levin D. Collier. 
Vocal Solo, "Nit*Gitana," (R. DeKoven) 
Miss EllegootI, Miss Mary Reigart, accom 
panist. Essay. "Cranks and Crankism." 
Mr. Marion Foskey. Essay, "Lite's Voy 
age." Miss Lucy J. Walter. Class Histo 
ry. Mr. E. Edwin Freeny. Piano Trio, 
"Don Giovono," (Mozart) Miss Powell, 
Mre. W. B. Miller, Mrs. W. P. Jackson. 
Essay, "Music and Its Influences," Miss 
Edna Sheppard.' Essav, "Olirer Crom 
well," Mr. Graham Gunby. Vocal Duet, 
"I Live and Love Thee," (Campana)Mrs. 
M. V. Brewington, Mrs. R. D. Grier, Mrs. 
J. D. Wallop, accompanist. Essay, "Be 
tween the School Room and the Grave," 
Miss Maud L. Phillips. Oration, "0 
Tempera ! 0 Mores," Mr. Ira D. Turner. 
Class Prophecy, Miss Alice C. Catlin. 
Vocal Solo, "Sweet Marie," (R- Moore) 
Mr. M. V. Brewington, Mrs. M. V. Brew 
ington, accompanist. Essay, "Woman 

! and Her Influence," Hit* Marie L. Elle- 
I eood. Oration, "Ignorance a Fetter," 
• with Valedictory, Mr. J. Fred Messick. 
{ Orchestra, "Idalia Waltzes" (Bennet). 
j Diplomas Conferred, Mr. J. O. Freeny. 
i Benediction, Rev. L. R: Randall.

After the benediction friends of the 
graduates went upon the stage where an 
informal reception was held and congrat 
ulations extended. The ashen* were 
made busy for a while distributing flow 
ers which bad been contributed in great 
profusion by friends, and which bad 
been placed on the front of the stage.

Mr. L. W. Dorman of the school board, 
and the clergy of the city occupied seats 
on the stage with Prof. Williams and 
the graduating class.

THE BANQCKT.

Wednesday evening the class, mem- 
j here of the school board and their fami- 
! lies, other invited friends and thegradn- 
! ating class of 1893. attended the annual 
j banquet at the High School building.

The evening was spent in music, reci 
tations', games and in dispatching the 
very tempting collation of fruits and 
ices.

Mr. Daniel I. Parker of Del mar and 
Miss Annie W. Smith of Cape Charles 
City were married on Wednesday last by 
the Rev. Wm. Mnnford. The bridal par 
ty reached Salisbury on the 2 p. m. train 
from the south and were driren to 
the rectory, where the marriage cere 
mony took place. The groom was at 
tended by bis friend Mr. Boyd, and the 
bride by a sister of the groom. The 
bride is a daughter of the late Peter 
Smith of Northampton county, Vs. It 
turned out after the ceremony that Mr. 
Smith and the officiating clergyman 
were old comrades in the Confederate 
army. The reverend gentleman re 
membered that on one occasion in the 
trenches around Petersburg Mr. Smith 
and a party of artillery men of the Otey 
Battery—King's Battalion—were playing 
a game of cards just against the parpet> 
where Smith's gun was placed. Then 
was a battery of six cremorne mortars on 
the enemy's lines about 600 yards dis 
tance. Every afternoon about 5 o'clock 
—to demoralize the "rebs"—this battery 
opened for an hour or more. While 
Smith's game of cards was going on Mr. 
M. and a number of other men were 
near by, hugging the parapet and watch 
ing the shells. At last one of them whis 
tled over and fell down in the very 
mi'lst of Smith's party and exploded. 
It was a fearful splutter of smoke and 
dust and flying splinters that followed. 
All the neighborhood rushed at once to 
the gun expecting to find the whole par 
ty killed. But although the gun carriage 
was broken into smithereens not a man 
of the party of seven or eight was even 
wounded; only Smith was made almost 
entirely deaf by the concussion of the 
exploding shell. He carried his deafness 
with him to his grave. And now thirty 
year afterwards the daughter comes to 
the remaining comrade to be united in 
holy matrimony with the man of her 
choice.

PENINSULA TRUNK LINE.
The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 

Railroad's Probable Future.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
—Dr. Bobt Naylor is home from the 

medical college.
—Mrs. Kitty Williams is critically ill 

at her home in Camden.
—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson are at 

Atlantic city for a short vacation.
—Miss M. J. Hitch has been to the 

cities to purchase summer millinery.
—Mrs. I. N. Jackson of Baltimore is 

visiting Mrs. George Phillips of this city.
—Mrs. Ernest A. Toadvine and little 

daughter are visiting friends in Potosi, 
Mo.

—Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the congb at 
once. *

—Mr. Wm. F. Alien, Jr., made a busi 
ness trip to Richmond, Va. and vicinity 
this week.

—Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

—Miss" Clara White entertained some 
friends last Mondsy evening at her home 
on Camden Avenue.

I man, 
Tuea- 

•ted

Si:if. tileS-John Siemens, fathe^bf Dr. 
ons of this city. , \

. —The Messrs. Grier will make a test of 
the relative power of their fire engine and 
the town engine, on the evening of May 
30th. The competition will take place at 
the Steamboat wharf, and will be un 
der the superieion of competent judgea.

—A call has been issued for a meeting 
of representatives from each Christian 
Endeavor Society in the county to meet 
in M. P. church Salisbury on Monday

A Telephone System.
There was a meetine Jn the office of 

Messrs. Graham & Stanford last Tuesday 
evening which bad for its purpose the 
organization of a telephone system for 
Salisbury. Many of the principal busi 
ness men of this city were present.

Mr. Levin C. Graham of Philadelphia, 
by invitation, was present to furnish the 
meeting the necessary information as to 
cost of establishing and equipping a line. 
From Mr. Graham it is learned that a 
line, including central office, and fifty 
independent phones all equipped and 
pat up can be established for (2500.

The intention was first to make the 
company mutual, but this idea was aban 
doned and a stock company at once or 
ganized. An organization was at once

May 28th one o'clock p. m., for the pur- j effected by the obtaining of a charter
pose of organizing the county into a 
Union.

—Mr. William Murrell, aged about 65 
years, died at his home in Mt. Vernon, 
Thursday evening last. Mr. Murrell 
was the father of Mr. Stephen Murrell, 
and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell of this city, 
and Mr. John F. Murrell, of Washington, 
D. C. The remains were brought to Sal 
isbury and Interred in Parsons' Cemetery 
Saturday morning.—News.

from the court, Wednesday with these 
gentlemen named as directors: A. J. 
Benjamin, L. W.Gnnby, A. A. Gillis, W. 
T. Johnson, R. D. Grier, J. D. Williams, 
R. P. Grahami An organization of the 
Board was effected by the election of Mr. 
Benjamin, president; L. W. Gunby, vice- 
president; John D. Williams, secretary 
and treasurer. Solicitations for stock 
are now being made with the probabil 
ity that the capital stock will soon be se 
cured. The capital will be divided into 
one hundred (hares of f25 each. The 
services will include a central office 
which it is proposed to properly equip 
and place under the care of an efficient 
attendant.

—Rev. Dr. Reipart and Mr. Ebenezer 
L. Wailes of Wicomico Presbyterian 
church, attended this week the Southern 
Sabbath School Association, ofthe Pres 
byter^ of New Cast'e, which comprises 
all the Presbyterian Sunday Schools of 
the Peninsula south of Harrington, Del., 
and which met in Makemie Memorial j 
Presbyterian Church iSnow Rill, Tuesday | 
at 2 o'clock and was in session two days.

—By authority of the County CoramU-
, , ... , . »u\l l^oumtluUO W CIC UUHIIIUJUUOIJ KUUUL-sionere we fcave been publishing: J r, . . .Tii ed, expressive of the lose the Bank bad some of tb« more important local laws -J- L J i. » i. u r> ._, , ., i .i -i. r- , sustained in the death of the Hon. Root- enacted by the last legislature. Every . .... . , . , i, u i, ,- i F. Brattan, which occured on Thursday citizen ofthe county (-nould be particu- ' . . _ . . '

larly familiar with the laws governing 
gamp, dogs, prifi net?, etc., in his own 

' county. Some of these laws will be

—A basket festival will be held at 
Morris' school house on the afternoon 
and evening of May 31st.

—Miss Reynolds, of Milford, Del., who 
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
D. Grier, left for her home today.

—Mailame Veitinger, Mrs. C. B. 
George's trimmer, has just returned 
from the citiy with all the latest styles.

—Elder H. M. Currv of Ohio is expect 
ed to preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting 
house Monday erening, 21st inst, at 7.30 
p- m.

—Mr. Greenleaf Hearn, of the firm of 
Twilley & Beam, barbers, will have 
charge ofthe shop in the Atlantic hotel 
again this season.

—Mr. Levin C. Graham of Philadel 
phia, spent Sunday and Monday with 
his mother Mrs. Louisa A. Graham in 
this city.

—War! on scrofula and every form of 
impure blood is boldly declared by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great conquer of 
all blood diseases.

—Mrs. Joshua Johnson, of Jersey City 
N. J., is Tislting her daughter, Mrs. H. 
L. Brewington. Mrs. Alexander Tarr of 
the same city, is a guest of Mrs. Eugene 
W. Humphreys.

Resolutions of Rcspvct. .

| At the regular meeting of the directors
' ofthe Salisbury National Bank, held on
' Saturday last, tb? following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously adopt-

, the 10th inst
i WHEREAS. It has pleased an all-wise 
I Providence to remove from us our fellow-

found in this taae of the ADVERSE. n'ember Robert F. Brattan. a director of
the Salisbury National Bank from its or-

—Mr. John C. Killiam of Del mar and ganization, therefore 
Mis* Ina M G jslre,daujhter of Mr. John I Retried, That we place on the records 
Selby G»a)e« of thiscounty were married | of this institution our high appreciation 
laat Tuesday evening at Aabury Metho- | of his valuable service?, of his earnest ef- 
dim Episcopal church by Rev. Charles A. 
Bill. Miss Fannie Freeny was bride's 
maid and Mr. Ira Elz-y was heat man. 
Mr. Killiam is a valued employe of the 
N, Y. P- & X railroad. The bride has
been sn efficient teaohrr in our public 
schools for some years. The couple will 
reside at Del mar.

—Mr. Tho«. Hjirabury of Tyaskin 
district dird suddenly on the night of 
May 6th. He bad been complaining for 
a few days previous to his death, but 
nothing serious was apprehended by his 
friends. When he retired on the night 
of his death his condition seemed no 
worse than usual. Early the next oiorn- 
ing,ho«ever, be was found in bed, 
having died evidently during the night. 
Dr. J. A. J. LankforJ was summoned 
and decided the cause of death to have 
been heart failnre.A widow and ten chil 
dren—seven sons and three daughters— 
survive the deceased. G. R. Hambnry, 
postmaster at Wanamaker, is the young 
est. Mr. Hambnry was in Kis 74th year 
of age, and had been a life long demo 
crat.

—Mr.'Bollie Moore has accepted a po 
sition with R. H. Boy I; in & Co., tobacco-

-nists of Richmond, Va. The firm is sole 
manufacturer of the celebrated "Old 
Rip" tobacco, handled in this city by 
Met-crs B. L- Uillis & Son, and is very 
wealthy. Mr. Moore will represent the 
house on the peninsula, hit territory em 
bracing all the towns between Wilming-
•ton and Cape Charles- Mr. Moore is an 
active young man, very agreeable in 
his manner, and made many friends 
while postmaster of Salisbury in which 
position be was recently succeeded by 
Mr. R. D. Ellegood. He will no doubt 
make a useful man to his. house. His 
family will remain in Salisbury.

forts and unflagging zeal in promoting 
th« best interests of the Bank, and in 
Clowning it with that success of which 
we all feel proud; of his high moral char 
acter and Uf-rieatnets of purpose, of his 
strict integrity and unflinching advocacy 
of what he believed to be the right.

Rttolttd, That while we bow in sub 
mission to the will of an inscrutable Prov 
idence "who doeth all things well," we 
feel deeply the loss we have sustained in 
his demise, and recognize the difficulty 
of finding a suitable successor.

Reioivfd. That a copy of these resolu 
tions be sent to the family ofthe deceased 
and that they be published in the Wi 
comico News and the SALISBURY ADVER-
TISEr.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
l WM.B. TILOHMAS, 

JOHN H. WHITE,
Committee

Notes.
Mr. Wm. E. Wailes has laid down the 

plans for a very pretty cottage to be 
built for Mr. F. C. Todd on his lot facing 
on Park street.

The building is to be a frame two story, 
hip root with four gables. On the ground 
floor will be a parlor 13Jxl5 feet; hall 
12Jxl5 feet; library 13}xl4 feet with a 
equ»rebay window; dining room 13jxl6} 
feet with an octagonal bay window; 
kitchen 13x13 feet. On the second floor 
will be three bed chambers, bath room 
and servant's room.

Dr. Naylor is having a handsome resi 
dence put on his property on Division 
street which he recently bought. He 
expects to occupy it himself with his 
family. The building will be a two story 
frame structure with basement. It will 
have a frontage of 48 feet, and will ex 
tend back 57 feet.

There will be a parlor, double ball, 
library, dining room, kitchen and scul 
lery on first floor. On the second floor 
there will be four bed chambers, hall, 
bath room, linen closet, servant's rooms 
etc.

Electric lights and hot and cold water 
will be put In. Mr. Charles Meseick is 
doing the work under the Dr's. super 
vision. A fine new barn and shed have 
recently been erected on the premise*.

Mr. Wm. C. Morris is baying a porch 
built to his dwelling on Isabella street.

The Baltimore San of Wednesday had 
the following:

Arrangements are said to have been 
completed by which the B. A E. S. R R, 
will be taken oat of the bauds of the re 
ceiver who has operated it for the past 
three years. The same arrangements 
contemplate extensions of the road on 
the Eastern Shore to make direct con 
nection with the Baltimore and [Ohio 
road and to give a rail traffic throughout 
the entire length of the eastern peninsa- 
fa of Maryland.

The money necessary to meet the in 
debtedness of the B. & E. S. company 
and to release it from the control of Re 
ceiver Willard Thompson will, it is un 
derstood, be furnished by the Baltimbre 
and Ohio and the Central railroad of 
New Jersey, which latter road is also . to 
profit by the new deal.

The B. A E. S. company has now m 
rail route from Ocean City, in Worcester 
county, to Claiborne in Talbot county. 
An act of the last legislature chartered 
the Easton and Elkton Rail way company 
This road will b« built under the ar 
rangement, making a direct connection 
with the B. & E. S. at Easton. The new 
road will be extended to Chestertown.in 
Kent county, where it will connect with 
the Balto. & Del. Bay road which is con 
trolled byftheCentral road of New Jersey. 
From Lambson Station on the B. & D. B. 
road, a line will be built to Childs Sta 
tion, on the Philadelphia division of the 
B. A O. road. This will give a direct 
connection for the B. & 0. through the 
Eastern Shore counties, tapping nearly 
•very county town in that section and 
running through the most prosperous 
agricultural portion of the peninsula. The 
length of new road to be built to com 
plete this connection is between forty 
and fifty miles.

Another feature of this deal contem 
plates the transfer of the B. 4 O. trans 
fer barge John W. Garrett, now used in 
ferrying' trains between Locust Point 
and Canton, to Bombay Hook, the tide 
water terminus of the B. & D. B. road,on 
the Delaware bay, where the boat will 
be used in ferrying freight trairss across 
the bay to the connection of the Central 
railroad of New Jersey at Bayside, in 
New Jersey. By the time these improve 
ments are completed the Belt tunnel, it 
is expected, will be finished and ready 
for operation. This will enable the B. 
A 0. Company to dispense with toe trans 
fer barge in Baltimore, as all the traffic 
for the Philadelphia branch, which is 
now ferried from Locust Point, will go 
through the tunnel.

The proposed arrangement will, it is 
s»id, also enable the B. & O. Company to 
relieve its Philadelphia branch of all its 
slow freights which are now required to 
be run over it. This relief will be of 
great advantage, as the B. & 0. is con 
stantly running heavily laden coal 
trains over this branch to the. interfer. 
ence of fast passenger and freight service 
It is this fast service which the company 
wishes to improve by removing all ob 
stacles that stand in its way.

If this arrangement is carried to com 
pletion, the coal trains would not be re 
quired to use the B. & O. line further 
than Childs station, where they would 
be switched to the new branch and run 
to Lambson's, thence by way ofthe B. & 
D. B. to Bombay Hook. litre they 
would be ferried acrofs the Delaware 
bay and be taken up on tbe_Jer*ey South 
ern Division of the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey and run into New York. 
This plan will remove all the slow freight 
trains from the New York run of the B. 
& O. and the Jersey Central Road.

It is said lhat Mr. J. Rogers Maxwell 
president of the Cuntral Railroad of New 
Jersey, and Mr. Thomas M. King, second 
vice-president of the B. <&. O. Road, have 
already signed the traffic agreement for 
the route as outlined.

It is also said by those interested in 
this project that steps will be taken at 
once for securing the necessary rights of 
way for the proposed connections and 
that the work will begin during this 
summer.

German BcptistAnnoal Ifeetua-.

The Annual Meeting of the German 
Baptist Brethren will be bJd at Meyera- 
dale, Pa., on the Pittsborg Division of 
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, commenc 
ing May 24th, 1894.

For this occasion the B. A O. RR.Co., 
will sell excursion tickets to Meyersdale 
and return from all stations on its system 
of lines at rate of one first class fare the 
round trip. From points east of and in 
cluding Pittaburg and Wheeling the | 
tickets will be sold from May 22nd to ! 
28th inclusive, and will be valid for re- | 
tarn passage within thirty days from 
date of sale.

For times of trains, etc., address B. F. 
Bond, Div. Pass. Agent, B. .& O. R. R.. 
Baltimore, Md.; Chas. O. Scull, Gen'1 
Pass. Agtnt. B. i O. R. R., Baltimore, 
Md. •

LARGE SORES ON FACE
I«at Uae of Hand* from Blood Poison. 

iff. Phyalclana and Remedies) 
Ho Benefit. Cored bj 

Cntlcura

I hare used your CCTICBBA Rxxmrn and 
can truthfully say that they are e7eryS™r a£d 

mere than you represent 
Last spring - 
troubled with 
caused by Dip
sores made their appearance 
on my face, and my hands 
were in such a condition "-tit 
I could not use them. After 
trying numerous physicians 
and remedies and receiving no 
benefit therefrom, I was ad 
vised to try the CUTICCBA 
REMEDIES, and did so, and I 

am now free from all my skin trouble. I cannot 
speak praise enough for your remedies.

SAMUEL J. KEELER, 
2233 Falrmount Avenue, Baltimore, ltd.

Governor Brown has closed a contract 
with Louis A. Dieter for painting the 
outside and frescoing the interior of the 
State House. The fresco work will begin 
as soon as the June ceremonies at the 
Naval Academy are over. The painting 
of the outside will be done in the fall.

LOT* at First Bight

never occurs more genuinely than the 
meeting of gentlemen in one of our New 
Spring Suits. Every garment a teacher 
and a teacher in every grade, and the 
tuition almost free, when you consider 
fairly the quality and exclusive style.9. 
Believe your eyes and give them a- fair 
show for a season of delight by bringing 
them here to view this annihilation of 
Talues in Men's and Boys' Sails, Hats 
and furnishings. OEHM'S ACME HALL 
Baltimore's Largest outnting house, Bal- 
imore and Charles street.

BABY SEVERELY AFFLICTED
My baby was serenly afflicted with soihe 

dreadful skin disease. Its head, face and hands 
for awhile were nearly one solid sore. I had 
doctors prescribe for It, tried sereral remedies, 
but all seemed to do no good. I saw an adver 
tisement of the CLTICURA REMEDIES, and con 
cluded to try tbem. I bought a complete set, 
and began using, and now my little girl seems 
to be completely cured.

CEO. \V. TUBJ.E, Teacher, Bryan, Texas.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Since a single cake of CCTTCCRA SOAP, cost- 

Ing 25c., Is sufficient to test the virtues of these 
great curatives, there Is now no reason why 
thousands should eo through life tortured, dis 
figured anil humiliated by blood and skin dis 
eases, which are speedily cured by the CUTICCKA

SUMMER 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 

in the Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment. We spared no 
pains this.season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of Millinery ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed- 
the judgmented we leave to 

of our customers, 
confident, however

We 
that

are 
we

||The Easton Ledger says, E. Sinclair Ac 
Co., Oxford, have sold the whole of their 
immense pile of oyster shells at their 
oyster packing house to Governor Jack 
son, Judge Holland, C'apt. I. H. White 
and others, who will take them to Vir 
ginia waters to plant as stools for oysters 
on bottoms they have taken up.

Bold throughout the world. Price, Ccnctnu, 
Me.; SOAP, 2ic.; RESOLTINT, II. POTTIB Datra 
AKD CUE*. COUP., bale Proprietors, Boston.

43-" How to Care Skip Diseases," maOsd &M.

DIMPLES. blicUnds. red, rough, cbsppsd, sod 
I I III oily skin cured by CLTICI-RA BOAT.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS
Find In Cntlcnn Anti-Pain Plas 
ter Instant and grateful relief. It 
Is the first and only 
strengthening plaster.

can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca 
rey's Dry Goods Store are 
handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

ATTENTION!

Now in, a new invoice of

Rummer. * MillineflJ!
Choice Selections from Three Cities. 

Latest, Prettiest and Cheapest.
Complete line of Millinery, 

Notions, Dress Trimmings, 
etc. We have spared neither 
time nor trouble in getting 
from the different markets this 
grand stock of goods, and have 
secured the services of one of 
the most experienced and ar 
tistic trimmers to be obtained. 
We sincerely thank the public 
for their patronage during the 

—Bicycling is a favorite recreation of spring and invite your atten-
a considerable number of our business tion to OUT Summer Stock.
men,clerks and boys. At least twenty- .. uioc
five wheels are now owned and in use in -' MRS - c - B - GEORGE.
Salisbury, and the fever is rising. Mr. j *l Mrt - L - v- T«rlor'§ Old Stsntf.
Gunbyand The Dorman & Smyth Hard-1 —————————————————————_
ware Co., are selling good wheels at low j —Bargains for the next thirty days at
prices- Birckhead & Carey's.

Dr. S. F.Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison 
Co.. Mo., says: "For whooping cough 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is excell 
ent." By using it freely the disease is 
deprived of all dangerous consequence!1. 
There is no danger in givingtheRemedy 
to babies, as it contains nothing injur 
ious. 25 and 50 cent bottles for.sale by 
R. K Trnitt & Song. •

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED
d> C Is not much, and yet for that amount 
«P«-» you can buy a roll, of 4U yitrds, of rood 
JolnlleM Straw Malting; or, If you wanl finer 
grades, we ran (five you excellent new de-
Si""" r'rolYOU"n P Mattlnpt for •". ** and 

Mailings were never so low as we offer them 
to you now. and If you are a vrlde-awake buy 
er you will write to us for samples.

CARPETS OUT
Vi cents for the best quality All-wool In- 

d *'* "ol Mf0m h|8h, does Itr

ATTENTION I
James ^pear's

THE LATEST AND BEST! 
What We Claim for This Range:

It consumes only *^ the coal used jn an ordinary range. 
It will bake a pan of biscuits in 10 minutes without get 

ting red hot on top.
It will boil a kettle in half the time it takes on an ordinary 

range. ,
It will boil any where on top.
It will accommodate any size pot or kettle over the fire 

from seven to ten inches.
The top covers will not burn out or warp as in an ordi 

nary range.
A thermometer-in oven door tells how hot the oven is 

without opening the door.
It will keep fire 42 hours without touching the range or 

adding fuel. 6
, Tjjjs'range will be in operation at our store April 24 and 

26. The public, especially the ladies, are invited to call aad
Sec

L. W. GUNBY, MIX 
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

WE SOLD YOU

Summer Suits
,v> ell. It Is the price (or which you can have 

the choice of our «tock of Ingrains. Or. If you 
waul a Tapestry Brussels, 7» cents will give 
you the choice; or a Moquette, 8.1 cenls.

BETTER BUY NOW

PRICES ARE LOWER than ever before known 
In the history of our trade, and patterns were 
never BO artistic and beautiful.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. Charhi St.. and 4. 6 * B W. Fiprto St. 

(Store* Conuerted)

Baltimore, Md.

S. UIman& Bro.
WHOLEKALK 4 KETAI1,

• Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins, » etc.
BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE 

IH THE CITY.
ROOM

last season. If we treated you right 
;we want to sell you this season. If we 
didn't you needn't come to us.

Assuming that our past dealings have 
been mutually profitable and pleasant, 
we would like to have your attention a 
few minutes, to tell you of the very 
handsome and elegant

Summer Suits, Shirts, Ties, 
Hats and Shoes

* we have bought for our patrons.
They are the most durable and the 

most stylish. Call at our store, corner 
Main and St. Peter's Sts., and see.

CANNON & DENNIS.

Consumption
may be avoided. It comes from a germ that takes 
root and grows only when the System is Weak and 
Lungs are affected. • j

Scott's (Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda, overcomes all the conditions which make con 
sumption possible. Physicians, the world 
endorse it.

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MO.

THE REASON WHY!

1*7(1.

over, en-

J. B. HDRTT ft. CO.,
WHOLESALE

Drugs, Glass. Paints, Oils. Varnishes,

Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs and Emaciation pave 
the way for Consumption. SCOTT'S EMULSION cures 
them and makes the system strong.

Prepared by Scott * Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell it.

Putty, Brashes, etc.
We handle only pure good*.

32* LIGHT 8TREKT,
Bet. Camden A Conway. BALTIMORE. Mo. 

Particular intention paid to mall order*. 
Send for Price List.

DEPOT FOR
Indian Tar Balsam

The Ores tost Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
I Cure, No Pay. The quick cure for Coughs. 
' Colds. More Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MUKRELL, SALISBURY, MD.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot 
be cured for by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHK.VEV & Co., Prop?.,Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transaction and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm. 
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists' Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
75c. per Dottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free. *

Our Ice Cream Parlors

last 
met the

—A telegram last Tuesday to Mr. Jos 
eph Bergen of this city brought the news 
of the death of his brother David Ber 
gen, who lived with bis wife and child 
on Light street, Baltimore. Mr. Bergen 
had been employed as a salesman In a 
dry goods store. Monday night at 8 30 
o'clock he reached his borne and told 
his wife he wished to change his cloth 
ing. After waiting for bis return some 
time she went to look for him. His 
corpse was found in bed in an npper 
story room, with a bullet in the cranium. 
The case WM evidently one of suicide.

—A festival will beheld at Royal Oaks, 
Qoantico district on Saturday evening 
May 26th. It will con«ist of sopper, 
strawberries, ice cream, cake, lemonade, 
etc. Proceeds to go towards completing 
the X. P. church at Royal Oaks.

Tbo New Mayor and Council.

The old council, at its meeting two 
weeks ago, adjourned tint die, and 
Monday night the new board 
first time.

The new mayor, Mr. Randolph Hum 
phrey*, sent in his appointments, which 
were confirmed by the council. They 
are as follows: Counsel to the board, 
Ex-Mayor Thos. Humphreys; Police 
Justice, Wm. A. Trader; Chief of Police, 
Jamee Kennerly. Mr. S. S. Smyth WM 
elected president, Mr.Thos. H. Williams 
is secretary and Dr. Wm. O. Smith is 
treasurer. Messrs. Williams and Smith 
were members of the last council. Their 
associate* were Messrs. N. H. Rider, 
Thomas. M. Siemens, and A. F. Parsons. 
The council M now constituted is com 
posed of S. S. Smyth, president; Dr. Wm. 
G.Smith, treasurer; Thos. H. Williams, 
secretary; W. P. Jackson and Louis P. 
Coalbonrn.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, May 19,1894.

W. I. Troitt. A. C. Taylor. Luerer 
Manuel. Charlie XT. Parson-, A. C. Rich 
ards, A. O. Adkins, Geo. Banister, A. R. 
Clark, Miss Minay Brown, R. P. Collin, 
Lizzie Ann Da*hiell, Jon Gordy, Stanna 
Gonly, John T. Hinker, Annie L. Hot- 
son, Mrs. Hester Laws, Mary Lizzie 
Smith, Robert Leonard. Jacob R. Shock- 
ley, Chu. W. Thomson.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please oav they are advertised.

ROBT. D. ELLKGOOD, Postmaster.

—Rev. Wm. Mnnford has received no 
tice from the Hon. Fiubouh Lee that he 
has been appointed an aid on the staff 
of the Chief Marshal of ceremonies, in 
cident to the unveiling of the "Confede 
rate Soldiers and Sailors' Monument," 
to take place in Richmond Va., on Wed 
nesday, May 30th, 1894.

Persons who sympathise with the 
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr of 
1236 Harrison street, Kansas City. He is 
an old sufferer from inflammatory rheu 
matism, but has not heretofore been 
troubled in this climate. Last winter he 
went np into Wisconsin, and in conse- 
quense has had another attack. "It came 
upon me again very acute and severe," 
he said. "My joints swelled and became 
inflamed; sore to touch or almost to look 
at. Upon the urgent request of my 
mother-in-law I tried Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm to reduce the swelling and 
ease the pain, and to my agreeable sur 
prise, it did both. I have used three 
fifty-cent buttles and believe it to be the 
finest thine for rheumatism, pains and 
swellings extant. For sale by R. K. 
Truitt A Sons. •

Basin*** Opportunities.
Tho.-nnjr.hly responsible man of large 

acquaintance, push anrl ability wanted 
to act as lo<-al representative for one of 
the large Old Line Life Insurance Com 
panies. Special inducements. Address 
with references, R., P. O. Box 143, Balti 
more, Md.

ARE NOW OPENED FOB THE 
SEASON. . | . 
Orders for a quart or more, packed in 
ice and delivered to any part of the 
city. Thinking it best to adopt the 
plan of not making any Sunday deliv 
ery, we will take orders and deliver 
Saturday afternoons, packed in such 
manner that a little more ice Sunday 
morning will keep the cream solid till 
used.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS, 
Confectioner.

Ask your Grocer for

JVIoiitana Flour
FANCY PATENT.

3STOTT.OE.

It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

J. R..T. LAWS, MAIN STREET,

SPRING SEASON 1894

For Sale or Rent.
Two hnn«eo and lots on Park street. 

Salisbury Md. For price* and terms 
apply to

ALEX. D TOADVI.VE, Agent.

Ever Have
The Blues?

Ever have that "want to go home to ma" 
sort of feeling ?—when everything you touch 
seems to go back on you—when you feel as 
you hadn't a friend on earth and mighty few 
in the next place. Have eh ? Tough aint it? 
Thoroughgood's got the blues—just got 'em 
Thoroughgood's going to get rid of'em quick 
though. Thoroughgood's going to sell his. 
Thoroughgood's are another sort of blues. 
They're blue Suits, Serges, Oeviots, Unfin 
ished Worsteds; handsome, good, sensible, 
stylish, well made Suits—Suits that'll make 
you glad if you've got the blues.

T^OROUGHGOOD
Can Cure Your Blues

•

with his blues. Blue Suits for $5.00. Ever 
hear the like before? Thoroughgood has 
over one thousand Ready-Made Suits for 
Men, Boys and Children, not all blue, but all 
shades and cuts, all styles of goods, all prices, 
no matter how low or how high.

The undersigned Incorporators of THE 
BELT RAILROAD of Hallsbury, hereby give 
notice lhat book* will be opened at the office 
of Jackson Bros. Company, on Mill St., Salis 
bury, Md., on the U day of May, 1891, for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions to the cap 
ital stock ofsHldconpany.

WK. H. JACKSOW,
RANDOLPH HCMPMKKYS.
ALLISO* A. GILLIS.
LEVIN E. WILLIAMS,
Tuos. H. MITCHELL.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Ronm&t, Manfg's Kecerd BulldlDK. Balto., Md.
Munlclpll and Hydraulic Workf. Powtr Pluto. 

Water Works. Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrographlc Surveys, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Surveys 
and Estimates for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kinds Superin 
tended.

I I I I I I I I I I I ' .
Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep—not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship* (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good thmgs awaiting you.

JESSE D. PRICE, '
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

FOR SALE.
TWO Bt'ILDINO LOTS, eligibly situated: 

on Park Avenue, which In rapidly becoming 
popular as a residence quarter. For particu 
lars apply to MRS. T. W. SEABREASE. 

Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

MANHOOD RESTORED! 3SSO&stiarmiisaed to can s.i nervous aiseaas*,snea as Wsmfc Memory, Loi Kwer, Hesdaebe. Wszef olness. Lost Manhood. NIsMIr BnlssloB* 
DeM.slldrmlnisndloMS* power In Generative Organs of attber i 
by orereiertlon. iroBtktsil emn, ueeaslr* use of tn»«esn, opln ilanu. which l*»d to Innnnltr. ConmnipUonor Insanity. On b<

..feMt Sll IMIF hov. A f np BlA. bv mall nnBAjil- wltlimsb_ .,.__.
Bold br

r orereiertlon. jroBtktsil emn, ueeaslr* use of m»«esn, ( 
ants, which \ernA to Inannltr. CnnrampUon or Insanity. On 
>st pocket. •! por box. • for •&, by mall prepaid, with a 
Tes>wrlt««»a-H"ra»««««•«•!••••• rol»»4 the s>M«rrest pocket 

•lTO»wl<1rnnl»tfl. .--_ 
_ In plain wrappe; 

Kor ule in Salisbury. Md.. br UEVI.V D. COLUKK. Drug. I«

orsttaB- 
mrrtodlai

>k forlt. take nnntber. Write for free Medle«l Book s*nt SMlsa 
er. Address NEUVJCBKaUtCO.,Mstoak>T*mpM.QUCAao.

To Farmers aod Threshing Men.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

Lacy Thoroughgood, THE
FAIR-DEALING

CLOTHIER.

Salisbury, Md.

Surveying IE Leveling.
To the pabllr: You will find me at all 

times, on sborl notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatness and de- 
siMitch Reference :• Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six yearn county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
Ballsbao.U. H.Toadvine.Thou. Humphreys, 
Humphreys A TIlKhman. P. S. SHOCKLE J 

County Surveyor Wlcomloo County, Md.
Reference In WorceslerCo.: C. J. PurnelLQ. 

W. Purnell. R. I). Jones and W. 8. Wilson.

Ear and Eye Specialist,
Dr. James O. Mills of Prltlmore, specialist 

fordtseaseroribeE'VE and EAR will visit 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the month and emu be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. L. S. Bell, Main 
street, between the boars of 9 a. m. and 1U» 
p. m.

We would call yonr atten 
tion to a matter that should be 
of great interest to yon: Ji9"A 
farmer who raises wheat can 
not afford to wait for his neigh 
bors to ffl through harvesting 
and threshing when he ran 
purchaae and have his own 
machines at the following

LOW PRICES.
We Guarantee them First

Class in Every Par
ticular.

Threshers and Engines.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST..OPPOSITE DORMAN A SMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS. FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CARET, So/Mutt/, Md.

GREAT BARGAIN.
For sale, an' elennt 7% Octave 
rand Piano; beautiful rose wood case, (bar 

round corners with top and bottom Pearl 
mouldings, cost new fTH; taken'In excbanf* 
for H Letter Upright Grand. Can be seen at 
lotel Orient, Paul Dewees, prop. F. Ale*. 

Bowers general Reprea«ntallT« tor F. A, 
North A Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 3 Thresher, 28 in. cylinder, 30 
t > 50 bushels wheat or 40 to 100 bush 
els oats per hour with 8 H. P. Engine 
monnted on wheels, all complete 
with main belt, tools and fixture*,

Lanrer sixes and other styles if de 
sired at slight advance in price.'

FOB fALK.
Five Wharf Lota. each 100 ft. frwrt on 

river, good location. These are the only 
riexirahlct water front* nowtn he procnr- 
ed and will be sold at a b* train In clotw 

troateexh:)!. Dun't mlw them.
A. O. TOADV1NE,
L. E. WILLIAMS.

'TrnateM,

LIGHT STEEL MOWER, 4# ft. cut, $40.00.
LIO-HT STEEL HARVESTER & BINDER

complete with Trucks and Bundle Carriers. $125.00.

30 H. P. ENGINE, BOILER & SAWMILL
complete with Main Belt. Cuxi.l;ir .Saw and All 
Fixtures, - - $950.00.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS & FOUNDRY.DDAC PKl/.J«» REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills, New and 2d Hand.
We woold emll voor special altKntino to nnr BELTING and OILS. wMeb w» 

guarantee to itive entire haliafecUon and at LOW PRICKS.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.*•
ILOO PER ANNUM.

D8UED EVKKY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Thou. Perry, Publlnhcr.

33 Coniplrt« North.

Neatly bound and a year's sunsrrip- 
tion to a larjre-Ni-paire illustrated month 
ly maunzuie for <>nly .'>*> renti-. This is a 
matt litx-nal offer as 
the mn;:izine referred

r, replete with stories of lore adven

Public Local Laws
iriCOMICO_VO VXTY.

cilAI'lEH 51.
An Act to re|H-iil nml re-enact with a- 

menjmenls seetionn one. two. three, four, 
live and six of Article 2!t of the C'oile of 
I'tililic Local Ln*f. title "\Vicomicn 
County." siib-litle "Hirils ami Game." 
snd a«hl three aitditinnal ceclions thereto, 
to V lU-fiannlctl as A. U. anil ('.

Sec. 1. Beit ennc!cd Iiy the Genera' 
Household Topics i Assembly of Maryland. 11ml sections one
i., i. . l.i..l, .•).«! i <»'"• <l'i""'- f'"' r - nvi- " nl1 *'* " f Artit-le-':i to. IP a ln»li.(l«H> i f i)ic tv.,u. <lf ,, u ,,, ic L( ,(. :ll Laws ,),,.

lure lr.ivt-1 an.I short and ; interift- 
in); sketdies of fact ami fancy and 
in the 1st of :r> novels are (-ui'li treas 
ure* us "A Brave Coxxard,*. by l!ob»-rt 
Louis Stevenson; "A I)!ark*>niitliV 
Paiiulitor." In Ktta \V. 1'ienv: "Nintla." 
a in-'*! plea-itii: story Iiy M. T. Cildor; 
"A lidded Sin"ittul •'Be!»ei-n two Sins," 
by the :c-tlior of I)..ra Th'-rne: "The 
Truth of It." In- the i-opiilar xxriier, 
Hilj:li ''"llxxay: nnd the "Mixirehoii-.e 
Trasiiily." talhor si'ii-ftti-in»l., I 
Jane <". Austiin.-; "A Heroine,"a i 
nil M'.ry by Mrs. Kebeeia II. 
"Wall Flowers." by the.)topular 
Ilailiti^d.^ir.il tlit* gnat storv *•<!.: 
Not GUI) v."

Mrs,

Pa vis:

l.y Amamla 1)
'!>• or 
Spa«-e

f. rbhls iiiei.ni>i;iti'_i the ot! er mjx-els: 
tlu-v a

ls nici-.tiorini: the ot! er n<jvels: Ir:! 
are all the same hicli «rai|«-. ;> •: n-

'fhe :;."> n 
of H. i:-e!. 
day vmir o

tn« re SI-I-L-: 
all in 1U- ! 
cent* to 111
i?.ix i. •"'••.:

romaiiiie s|.jev, inteic-tii.c

.- •- ai.it tin- cnirent issue 
: T.-j'i.-s xx-.11 ii-- sent voi: ti.e 
i.-r i- r.-.-i-ix-.1. This will 
L::|I a <e•> — .:)"- ica-r'ti-j; l-ir a

- i.-. i.HI .1 I.van.! ui'l I," a- 
..i]-i-li..M. Sc:.:i at . 
ii-cli'.i.l Topfcs. 1'uli. t

m.

Y- rk fiiv.
•

Miss 'Kl-l.-ilv- '-Vt. it v..

N. Y. * "

:l*l y,m do if 
V He—Mul'i-

iiiir.xliu-
W

.iv

"iirS\slem fills 
- UIIOH that we 
Ii .-i tciii«-'iy on

We wi.-li t 
into t«x-«-ry li 
niannfai-!iite
eatth for :< •• i-i;n- 'ifei^r.-tij-aiiini l!>!l> 
pl:sne^s. ri.K In J.l.-lche. kidney irouliie-. 
torpid liver, et--.: ami tlr.it when vim 
have trie.! I!ICM- j.jll- \«n uilltlndiy re- 
.couinn-iid liiein to other-, .-r lake ;>n 
asZ'-m-y. air-! in this \\.iy \>c -:iall huvea

- liitjre. Mi il | r y.rj <li-n 111 d i li :iieii.

As a special in-iiirein-iii f r e.ery 
reader nf this 'paper' to try tin-.- pills 
and take an a^.-n 
to each jier.~ 
i-ents in 
for a IKJ

• lowinj;. |.te- 
watch, a •! 
town lot. a _•

\\ii-omicoroiinly," suh-iii!e "Bin)' 
\ Claim-." be and Ilie same are hereby re- 

I'lvtlcd and re-enaelcd wilh Hincndmenls 
: to read a" follows, and Unit Ihe folloxvini; 
! new j-cciions to In- added lo snid atlirli-l"
- folloxf Section eiu'ht. and to he numbered
|^ccli.-ns A. K and C.

I It shall be unlawful for any person
: i:i \Viconiieo counly lo shoot, kill or it.
, any xvay lake, 'tap, caleh or destroy »l
: any lime in s-iid eoiiniy, any Miockiiii; 

l.iiil. lii tic bird, swal{/>xv. intirlin. rol.in. 
catbird, xvo.xlpcrker. *parrow, wren, dove 
xvliippoorxvill, thrush, lark, kildce. red 
hiril. hobolink, yellow bird. b.il. ni-ilit- 
hawk, brunch roliiii. «oM finch, sip-nrk 
cr. tomtit or any other iiiM-etiveroiis hiul: 
ami each and every person violating ilu- 
provision- nf ihi.-sit-iion sir.II be fined 
live iii,Tars for each and every hird proved 
'.» have been shot, ki.lid or in any xxay 
taken, trapped, can^hi or destroyed.

2. Il shall be iml:i\xf!,; for any. piT<-i>n 
i.i -.ii.1 coiKily In sliool. kill. take, trap of 
>:: any manlier desiroy or ealcb in said 
couiiiv xxooilcock lietivccn Ihe lirsl dax 
of' February and tin lifin n.li.i.ay cf June: 
|i!i x~er or -mdpipers. p.irlri.l^i-s ami ijiiai. 
lieUxeen tin- fifteenth i|:ty of .lauiiaty am! 
llic lifteeiiih ilay oi" Novc-nher: xx.n-il «i 
slimmer ducks bclxxci :i Ibe . first day of 
January and the tenth day of Se]itciiiiii-r:_
-'(iiim-is i'eUvi c-n tlie tiliccnth day of 

i- "ii Fi hruarv am! ilie ln-t 'lay-of September: 
|i(l i lahtiiis. I.i Ixvei n Ilie lifleei.lll day of Jiin- 
t '•• twrv ami ilie lit>l d:tv of Nnx-eJi.lieT: tuid 

miiskr.it* tieixxcen the fifteentli day ol
' March and Ihe li!lcci;tl. i!ay of Deci-ml t-r. 

ami every person vii.l-'ii::: ll.e ;iroxi-ioii- 
of this section shall In- lined ten doilais

I for i rich a'id every xvi-.ilcock, plover 01
'-in (piper, p-iiindue. i|ti.-ii!. ilin-k, squir- 

rcl ialil.it. n.ink. oiler or mi.skrat n> 
kiiieil, taken. tr:ip;-cd. -hot or d sTioynl 
\x-iiliiti said -jivi'ilU-il time; and nosscss-ou 
i.f anv of llu- xviihin n.iine<l lii.iis or -."noe 
d.ail <r :.]|M . uill.in any of ihe-| cei!";i d 
limes by tiny pel son in sai.l .ciainiy. f!ia!l

' l>e dicniC'l iinlaxvfiji in d be piinishabic 
In a line "f l.-n'doliar- for i-ai-h and t-very
-LI h liiid or animal •••• kiile-l or iti poi.se!> 
si-ui of a:i_v pes-.m *

•1. ! In- c,(>-s.vv,;on iiy atiy {>ers.in/if nny 
of tl.e birds, ..iicks.ir earn, niciitio'm-il in j

j the jMi-eediti!! >i-«-liim<-. lilllitrj the time '
: xvl.cll the i-hoolin-j. kiiiin..1 . lakin:;, I tap 

piii^'. fa'fhin^ or lic-tiuciioii of them is 
llK-icin prohibited, shall be deemed prima 
farieevidence of tin-m;ill of Uu- person

, posscs-inu the MI
j 4.- No jK-t-ot. .-hill :-.«. any lime wi,fully

Public Local Laws.
icoC«unly.**Buh-tt Ic "Snllnhury," ami to re- 
enact the same with iimciKliiicnts. nml to mill 
three luld.tlonnlixctinnii then-to to ho (IcilK- 
intcdu-w-cllon? 14.1 A.. 14: II.. uml I« C.

S«-c 1. lie It enm-t.il l>> the (ii-neral Amj-m- 
b y of MHryliind. that sivllons 141. 14:1 anil IM 
of (heroceof 1'ubllc I^n-al Ijiws. tlih- "\V|.
roilileo counly." i<uh-lule"Siill.<bury," lie uml 
the same urr lu-ri-by rcpcHleil and nvt-nin-ted 
Ion-nil us follows: anil that three Hil<lltloiuil 
-cvti..ii? IH'IMK! urt-hen-hy ad.liil.mil ih 
Kil us M'ctflms 1« A., 14:1" It. ami 14.'i f.

141. The tmiMircr shall mi-ive all mnncy 
that may N'c..l:-cl.il fur ia.\es, f.-cs, line* or 
olhei-wi-u'. l.y nuy law oronhnnncc. ilircclly. 
or tlinmi;h tin- Imilin. colli vior. clerk or |Kilh-e 
Justice, ami entlil each item miller s<-|K'rale 
iiea-ls. uml i-lmll <le|io«ti the same m such hunk 
in Ihccily o| Salisbury in thi- city C"iii.cil may

•lli.ll In- pilid

ilie eiiuiicil or pn-siileni i.f tin- Uianl. ani i onn 
lerKiirnctl by the -Mil Hc:i«uiTr. He -hull suli-
-crileloan <>..th iorthc faithful performance
• •I his iliilicy. and irlvc Ix.n'l to Hie State of 
Maryhu.il intlieMiin of i.l \-.\-l te

Public Local Laws. Locnl Laics.

IBM. x 
CHAPTKR ZV.

AN ACT for I lie protect Ion ..f the renlclenl nnd 
l.\x iKiytiiu mrri-hitnis of Wlnuiileo coun 
ly aicuin»t noii-nslileiil merehantN. In Ihc- 
hii-lnessorwhut Is culleil "Klrt-, Wlmijjh- 
t»r or fonvd KIIII-H." ; 
HEITIOX 1. Ilr'il rmiflrii l,,t the (lrn-r«l 

AnemMti'if Mttriit.init. tliul It Klall! not lie 
I'Winl lor any Imtivldiiul. •o-pnr|i.er-lnp in 
firm who lire Tiiii-nn detit fVicotnl o -oun y 
t.f i.p.-n a ro.im t.i puiee oi ini-ln*-ss f r tl.e 
pnrposi-of M-llIni; uiMidf*. wures and tncrehun- 
ills.-, at auction, or tiv liny temp«.rury exp*-- 
illeiils.il variance with tin- regular lii-cnseil 
»>>Icm 01' meriMiillie btishui-s in the wild 
county. U Mi..in rlr»l iipplytmc to Ihc rlerk 

- - -. - ... -.... - ........—. ->l the I'jreiilt Cntirl oflhe rslil couniy ftir a
llmo to tlnieilirti I. and mnke monilily I speciul uuclion license toscll in the snlilnouu- 

>rt-tos.inl comii il: i,ml.all sndl inonevs I Iv.iunl I., pax Iherelor Ihe Mini of Three llnn- 
iir<nly l.yonlerol ihe council, i Mr.-« U.llnn, the sulil He. us* to be iion-tnimt- 

appn.vnl hy the clerk of j forcible. :
.-t.i 1 . .'. lie It cmicted that (any Individual, i me i-oi.ilii 

eir-iiiirtnershlp or llrni, who are non-reslileniH 
as afore-aiil. who >hal! ulV'mpt to violate 
the pniMsUiiiii of, ihe prcc^dlm: section In 
mil Im vim? procure'l H lii-iti-e us rc'itiire.l

vl*l-"«of >hl« Act, nhall.he reported to the 
rlrrult (^ourt of "\Vlcomlco county, and If 
It shnil appear to;ihe Court that tin- 
im-ntiiof thlnHct have hcon ccimpllccl with, 
the court thrreitpon Hlmll order notkv tu bti 
given hy advi-rtlwinenl. pahllshed In Home 
ncwnpii|>fr puhllnhed In \Vlciunloo itinnty. 
for at JCHSI tlirce week**t wurnlnu all iKT-^inn 
Interfiled In thr property wild lonhou- cau*c 
n'linythcy huve, hy n (rertuin day In Mijd 
notuv to lie named, why said sale should 
not U« ratified mid confirmed, and If 
no er.iist- to the contrary appear to tin-1 'ourt 
the Court shall ratify uii'l conllrm »ahl fate 
ami ilit* purvhiiner shnU theu on payment of 
the purchase money. If not before paid, ha\ e 
ai;iM.itund lafeaslhlt- title, to said property 
free and clear of all eneiiiubrHnces, uirl ll.e 
colleetor shall convey the name to the pur- 
chn-er: hut If for I*IMM! cause shown, the court 
klii^ll set ii-iUle tin snle, ihe Conn may order 
a resile. iin|e*-^ all luxes uml i-o-Is have ln-en 
'aid. in \vliieli CUM* llu-1'i.nrl Hhull presi-rilie 

of Ihc resjilr, MO a« lo comply 
wilh the iirovlMonsofihl" Act. Inn Kiir-h sale 

noi IH- set aside
•us! ten thousand I nol hax iUK pnM-urcd H hettis*- us rei|tnrei| 
I fie said council, | Iheli III. shall he -ill.Ji.-l to n pl'lialty of onel-'ll'.rs. to I c npi n>i-iil In 

conditioned f r the faithful dix-hiirito of hi« 
duties, nnd such other e< minions as the city 
council n,ax-pn-scrilic. nnd Ills luMikK shall lie 
occntoinspivtiiin by nuy luxpnyer.

il't. .Tin-lax colltvlur. Ix-foii- .-liti-rinsr upon 
Ihc d:-i hiirjrcof lit- diitic-. shall sulscnlK-to
•in o-.itli for t:,c faithful i»-rr.iriiinm-"- of his 
duTcs ai.d jrix-i- Ixmd to the Stun- of Maryland 
in the sum *.f nt Ic-.st txvicc the amount of 
tu.xi-s li-vi.-il. to IK-aprroxvd t;x- Ilic council, ' 
'•iliiilitiiuiiil lor tin- fniihfii! iNi-sforinaiui- ol |
Ilis duties. II.-Sill.II eohect lllltl.Xe-tlllll lll:iy
l»- li-xnii hy laix-. orilinimci- or o'hern Is.-, and
-!inll P.-IV th(* -nun. protnpiiy to III*- livusuier I 
or ToaTix'-oneclse. IIIMIII tin order cf ihi- city 
i-oiincil "si;-':icd I.v Hie pr-sldcnt uml clerk of i 
ihecoiincil. ll'-s!inll hii-|i safe, am! return 
when •leinandi'<l Iiy tin- city mimcil. his tnx 
:i--es-ini-nt lHN.lt-. !:i]|tf. jitipers. n-c*-i|ils uni] ;
•i!l i.il-er pal" r< p. rT.iimmr to h»> s'lfd oftice. ; 
and <!.ji!l mnke nioiith!x rc|-orl- to the -a!d i 
.-.•imeil of lit- iii!hvtf(.l>- and d:j-hllrs*'lli.-llts. i
*Iisr:i\ t^M.ks -hull I'c- siihj.-ct to n.s^^iiiin j
bx anytaxpnyer. ! AN AiTf-.ni

"it-. All .i:dl'l:tni1-t Illld hy-l:IX.'s pllsye'! hx- ! --i.-iiieo coll
ihccityc ii.ncil shall IH- deiix". !-.-<l ! x ll.ei .erk
of ihe colltlei. I't Ollcc. or as ?ool! a-' COIIXelli-
eiitlx- n-ax I e. to th.Mii:lvoi- for Hi- iiporoval:
tie-III. ' '

f-ha!l nol IH- set aside iuthe prox Nii.ni of hnv 
shal 1 uppear lo huve hecn i-oinplled u-|tli an ' 
Ih-- hilrden of prtH.f t.hiil] heon tlieexceptanlK

hundred dollars for each and ex cry duv 
shall .-o violate Us pro\ I-I..H-. one half lo tin- 
use of tin-Male, and the other half I" the 
<iuinly schiMil commlsslotieiv (or the hcm-lii
ol the pill.lie s<-lloo|s.

SKe. :i Itc It cn.-.cled. Thiit this Act Khali 
take .11. .-I I...m Ihc dale ol |t- passu'^f. 

.\i.proved Anrli... l-'!l. .
KltA -- K ItRlltVX. i-Jovernnr. 

.Ml
• Senate.

I
mi 
oi Mil..

.luiiN XV x- i IK s.MIIII.
Pres! lilnt of tin-Set

.i \MI-X ii. i i:r>T.'X.
Sp'akerol Ihe H.ilse of | lele-^ates.

:i-rrhy certify that |lie}ii!orc^olnu Is a
i im net «-i ih<- ii*m-nil AsM- 

-»-d ul tin- .lan'UJ.rT -« --ion !»•'.. 
It. !..-.* llll, | 

I'oi. f v'lerk oi Koil-- of O^lre^ti

I

-U|H rvNIon .ii tl.e Jiiil of \Vi- 
•..:,,ii ......iinlj . nml r< tfirai in^ ihe lali>r

„( ,-erl.iiu |>risoiicis coniani. d therein, 
S1-,., 1(>v ,. /;, „ .,„„.,„, ,,„ ,).„ ,lf ,,,.r,,,

(al any unil all illi.o. Ih-\ >hall pa-'- 
ei:l-.r.-.-!ill inc:-Mir\ rules ii.r tin- pmK-ellou
01 Hie I.- .lllb. . I. :i'llil.e--llliil eoll|l|irl I'l Hie
inniai. -. iiml e.r ilie n-^miiiii n of all mat I. is

le.| \\ilh tlie -J. l m ral Blillll-^.'llii lit ol 
..ml »'l |Kf-oll- .-enlelieed lo iroll- 

llncii'i u; In -aid n.il. . llli'-r Iiy ilu- > iri-nil

nd within sixty dax- fiohi titcliitu- ot thi«..
Him i.rih"-.'iid orihnane.- and if he -hail lull j 

mi t'.ie-.!•.»•• within -IN d^xs of Us ill-- .
lixcrt to him. fiLcnih*- siiE.I .inllfeinei- or In- ' 
;-.xx-sh::ll I i-co:n-. a l;i w xvithoiit his approval. ! '-"nt""" 1 
li^!A. Th.it on llu flr-t'!ax of. uiiiniri-.-ext *•""-•'"

vS^rHSiSSi^^
d iy. ai!il tliei-olli-ct.jr -li.i'il iiiil.eiiut for the
ielil'i|lle|lt tilX;«lxi.'t> :i -lalellietll sll-'XVil.ir
in-tiiroiint di«c Irom xiM ilcliiutiieni.-. jmd

-hall at one.-, or ass<Miu :is inuy l«- conxeiii-
ally .lone. pr. - nl : the same io siii-h d«-lin.
in-ill.or o hisorhi'i a-.-enl and il lli.-n-1-i- no
lie i |-ers-,n III t!l»- l-»l-illt« . he S-l::ll -I'd; up |||(.
aine>iiithiM > r>-ni--i^. wliicli sivteiucnt -hall 
....-"., :in.,|.,-cil.,,iih.. I xe.ti.nst 1- paid j ..ntd.iMI -u,« rx i~

-aid county xvhere ihe M-niifnc.- i- lo hind 
lalM.r hesl.le«s inprl-o.inu-lil. j»jid all pi-r-ons 
eoinlllill* d to Sliid .jail IIII.l Cl.olil.ed IllelVin 
ill del.nut nl p.ivllel.l o| :.ii'. I.;:. im|iojied,
sllllll IH- slll,|,-el. lllirll>. III.- IIB1" of MU'll noil-.' 
lilielllelll. lo XXori. ili'-.:i Ihc ;>llShe roads of 
s.o'1 co-il.lx. or *-U In.'t..e slir-'ts ol the etlv 
oi .•s.iH-hui'x or such other iiianiial lahor and 
work n-ihi-y iiii-y In- ii'tuinil I., do hy ilu- 

i:>i l.ii*- -«itd jal! -UIHr- t

lo pa;. *he; ixt-s «!iir*iind in i.rie .1^ u'ttn iiiicr- 
i-: ui:d till eo-ts if i|ii-n-1 o tin j i-r—-n:il t'i"l»- 
crt>'. or i* !i- ii;<ii!iii-tcui lo p:.\ > id i-txii i:d 
it»ils Ihe colliH-for .-l|.oi 'ex> i.;".n ai:d-e!l !'• r 
i-i-ll so nilieli i-f tl e'l!-:tlc-lal' of .-ilrh'l"lif- 
HM-iit ii< Ii • may iM-m MinVii-nl lo i .iy ih.-
.- u::d in .
-I-. il|«iii-.-r. irir llu.-• ui—l,- in,lice of tin- 

jili-m M in-- ncw-t*-i|H.r pnliii-4«i! in--.':d

• •I :li. maVoPiinil II.IMI--M. :i'"l T 
s.,i,ni-.,.|iaille;il-i ln|M il-no 'I 
c.i mill '-r-h.ili l>* ani!l> "! ••»»' 
iii'iil.;!:ioli i-i n.t-c-'iiiiii.-l.'-'a'.ii 
In- pi:i.i-hnl l.y II.i -li nil ..; '

.•xvoil.a-slull 
ml ..I :ii-(ili 
].. r—m -hill! 
t iiiunl x . |or

lo sln.xv the same lo In- Invalid n ml' r Ihe luxr.
{ Wherein any case Ihc dellniptent'.-i hind i»
; Indevisihl--, Ilie surveyor and the ai>|iral-e'-x
l shal! re|Mirt the fact xvith Iti*- appraised value
of Ihc same ul cash vain.-, and Ihc ci.uri shad
order sale of ihe Name in the same manner a*
herein provided lor (lex I-H-I-- real eSlalc, and
the eiilh-i-tors deed shall hnve Ihe s.itue vf-
f.-et provided the same s.-lli-for one half of
its appraised value nl Ihc sale thereof. Iu
all eases of sales of real e<la|e. Ihe surp'tls. If
any shall he p.ild over to tlie ih-Uni|tietii or 
IH-I-SOII clllllled thereto, ufl'-r dedil'-Iintr all 
taxes-due and lii arrears, inn! the ••<»<!•• of the 
sjile and procec<iltiL's in ,s.nrl. U'here there 
in.- life estates. Hi, tenure- or Inter.-; for 
term of years ill real '--late, nnd Ihen- is no 
pi-rsoiialiy out oi whl.-h taxes thi r. on lu-loi,-'-
lll'^ to tile I'Tlnol* call il.' made, the C'llleetiir

' shall report tin- fact lo lln I'.nin, and the 
r.iurl sluill order Ihe said life e-talc. I ill- leu-
lire or lellll of > ears or so Illllrh Ih.-r.-of as
may IK- ncee—nix i.- ;-ay ihc taxes and i-»->Is 
to in- sold and the same -proceedings shrill 
Iliea Ix liift! a.- HI sales of other Va'ids.and Ihe 
proce»*l>from said sal.- he dis|M'-ed of as in 
olhi r O's.-.- of safe of real . stiile.

ini |\VI,enexn real.-l-.le-hall he - .1,1 l.y 
u col'ertor us herein pro* tdcd lor. the owner 
ihere<»f prior lo iii-> -ale., nniy rede, m Ihe
-ami- tpv p.ix ln^ into i oiirl xx n!ili- a i-'rirMl of 
twclxcTc.ileiidcr iiinTilh- :rom Hie dav ol -ale, 
lo he fluid to Ihc pureha-er or hi- assigns, an 
illloni(t e.|I!al lo the -i.I'l of Ihe p -r- 1 
Inoiiev. o: all e.-is i-rop.-rlv inetirreii hy clir 
piir.-hi|n-r or his as-i-n- iu si-.-iirim; the ratl-
fl'-alton of the sai-l s:-Je and oflfrl.t taM'S a-se-i-
*-d on Kaid real i-slale |iaid hy said |.lir--haser 
or lex-li'il -inee said sai--. xx llll Ixventy-h ve per 
ci ilium ad'iid I'..en to-iflhe pnrehi.se in..r.- 
ev. When Hi-- piioroxx-ner sliall haxe i-om- 
p'il-il with the provi-ions of Hits s.ctJon hi 
redeeiiHn-'r>-al istalcsosoid. the |UinVis.-r
shaM eniivi-y ill Hie cost of Ih.- prior olVlj. r. 
Ihe real I'siale piircluisi-il. and which ^ 
elc ir o! iill liens or incunihraiicc- against ilie 
pnr.-has.-r or his n--!^ns-.

|iii. yviiencvcr real estiilc or properly of 
•any i!i!JM-r!pllon sliall he , \|».s,. I io - i|.- hv a 
coil, ctilir ofta \e-for \Vi.-.>ai ii-o I 1 '"iijty. u
the pri.ix-!sl"iis ol' lh!s Ael. Ihe l.'onillv I .1111-
mi-sl.-iTBei s f-ir -a'd county imiy hid for and 
pun ii is-- the -MI,.-.il the sale 1ii".v >T-ir III • 
it-.'i flh"-aid i'-unity, if In lln'r opinion il 
shall I»MI> c- --ary and t>roper lodo -o f'.r l he 
proleetjon oi the inl-'i-i -tsof tlr c..-i:iiy: pro-
X il'.i-l llial the slim hid shall in 110 l-asi- e.\-
•e«.d ihi-aiuo'Mi: 01 !':•• -late and count«• I i\

es a-sois. ,) |h< r.--"l tl'el III. cost- MM.I e-.p. Ii. 
«.-- ...f fall- x...- ..,-ill,Mll..ll of sa'e. Ih" 
1-oHnlx I ..' . -Ls-hall hold, sell
i:!ien 11).-i • -i - .... p»::relia-c'(. fh.> -ame 
a- prixtiie p- .-..I.-, i:- ' - - •! •• I--', i- 1 ---!- •>: 
Hi!- Arf.
rhciiM |'..nit li T \V !i ............... i ..--• •! .1
111.- saUi ol ai'y n-al.-stale nn-ler Ihe proxi- 
ion-of till- Ael. any parly lilt-Tested n.'a-. 
a|'|»-iil In lh" I'o'.irl i'.l Apju-als In Ihe s.m,. 
inaiiner a- I- provided for in uppeal.from any 
limr ord.-r or .i.-'-i.-e in riiam ery.

'7. The >•-ml ol i.ny eolle.-lor. talllm: to

t Tuoir Verdict.
Maiiy are t!wj btaiiti; told of tho ro- 

marliable vcrdifj;; Lvcnght iu by iucftt- 
1-nt tj-.cro could Bcarcoly bocit'llt jtivii 

a hott-r ill:: :;:4 
legal luau rr .'!.•• 
than tbo titciy 
giviai by a jr.r^

liovtil—!::iti int.l
tllC tWO \,l.l:' Oil

Tliu ait-n-v. «l. i 
citixi u ui a •ji'i 
lov. -I •.* v.x.i i-s: 
who kiu-w biin.

A.S the cri;:l ; 
tho juryI;K ^ w.v

cf what u certain 
"ciikvial iiiofiicitncy" 

1 o tells of tho verdict 
L; :•. xv.rteru city. Tho 
.u, tii.it of n uuu who 

: a!»cc:t every uac be- 
iv hiiot a frii iid while 
with £. htmtin.q! p:trty. 
.Tstm was a iirniniiicnt

itlcut to i:r ui . 
not Lo u-quitted 
to tho i-vi.lasicf. 
if he era.*! K»c«'i 
thi:!T^iAfy v.;>u)< 
as lii,-Lt ;..

mru
tLo p "gti:

Uln:» I, ni<]rd "by the stars.
Did you over venture any conjecture 

as to how lui^ratGiy birds manage to 
kix-p t:ii tlioir iliRht iu a dne uorth di- 
rxcciuu uitir i-i^ur: It has Ixtu i-ioved 
that i'ii clear uirht.s tbty often "wing 
their u</rthini tU'.!:t" in thura:nfi' -\ at- 
biosphere tftrcx- miles uuuvr- tin* < urth's 
surface. Tiiij tc-i^gtrn-.-, it is ckur that 
gnifiuuci' bv tl'.L- lop<'.;,rr.phyiif t-u coun 
try i» unt of tui'([Ui^liuu. IIo\v, th; 11, 
ure they able tu keep their beaks i»iiut- 
t-d t!iv.-;ird the north jiole? The .cuntiiic

L.I! wsat j.i'1-rly be- ! oniit!:ologi.st COKICS to the- m-cao vritli
i.;pc:c.xd by every one

mx-ccdcd the faces of 
.• ilil-.d vith anxiety.

Wheu tbi y r.t);-1 ixtiiid, it Ufuuiu uv-
the

f nil bhmie,'; 
!.;.: tl./y tin-iiU'il that

the declaration that they an.- guided by 
tlio Ktor.s :u.d ill Mipport of hw i^iiuiuu 
citC'S n> e-v:".v:iix- tuv fact that wiieu tho 
st:irs aro i:!;-c-.'.reil by clouds the birds 
bccuuie buwildt-red and at once «^k the 
ground. — St. Louis

ct:ic liiat so^itliiiig 
. ib!t*. Aiconliiii,:" the 

uuun.-!! ou : the re
in ft. ...,„;i. .,111 t'i.iit tiny fimiul

ty bi
i ...; i.v i>i tint cast: a 
;;t tun «.vor the) court- 

1'ho jnd.^c, with

IJi <-i|it > lur Slim> l)rt >-aiR.
Hero are lv.- . ncijics for uialiiug a 

dressing f^r : I:c\?: Talic 2 d:::ui.< of 
sp-. rni::ceti oil, y i>ai:c-s uf K»KV! nii)h:s- 
ges ni:<i 4 ou;.wts v.f iliicly ixiv/iicn-ii iio- 
ry bKic'ii :;n.. .-.tlr thtiii to-'. tUvr ti:. r- 
on^'hly. IM u stir in half :i piut ot &.^i 

aail tii'.; dji.-.-iiij; i.-s reu'.y i»r

Miscellaneous Cards

IVORY

TOR CL07MZ5.

abrijiut, cKau s 
ik atiua-t

an unnir 
v of turpt-nti::i- 

oti::(V of bin i.iui«ty 
into half a ]>i:;t 01 
mi-It Ii'X'''inT ovi-r

fu! t!:::t. th 
11 iv. — St. L;uii .

Atl.-t :lu-y 
<_•:-<.•.:

EasMj. 
Permanenily Cc

WEAKNESS,
Nt,-7VOUSr
DcBiLITY,
»fiii all t'-etr^Ir 
in iu*.arl\ < 'inu

SPECIFICt-c.-t «;:i::lity 
.;. JAltu- 

Ue>

Time Tablet,

T-^-EW YORK, FHILA. 4 SOBVOLK K .B
"CAPK CHAKLH Rotm." 

Time Table In Effect »ay 14.1894.
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

Xo.»7 No. J No. 85 No.« 
Icax-e p, m. a", m. 

Nf-xv York................ 8 IO

......
riilluilelphla (IV......11 16
W|lniini;toW.............l2 01
Bi.ltiinore................ 6 45

p. ni.

7 25
8 IS 
8 SO

a. m. 
8 uo 
8 2*

10 ID
10 X)
11 I))
8 50

a. m.
L^ave a. m. 

nplmar...—........ 2 K
•ialiKbnry............. X ITS
Fruitlund..... ........ 3 11
Kden.................... X 19
Lorelto.......... ... ^ 2J
Hrlncess Ann*..... S 2S<
K i ne'srreek........ 3 :«
I'm-omoke........."". 3 49
Tash-y..........^,........ 4 :is
Kn.sivllle................ 5 .t)
i'hi-rllon................. 5 4.5
i'a|H- Charles, (arr. 5 Vj

I Point Comfort! s (10 
Xorfolk................... 9 (O
Portsmouth ..(arr.. 9 10 

a. m.

a. m. a. m.
1200 
1-2 l>7 
12 14 
12 17

8 4o 12 T/4
C U) U' Xi

12 tt
1 UU

a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
1 SI 
200 
2 12 
2 1« 
2 18 
2V4 
2 • 9 
2 44 
249 
347 
4 41
4 5 

. 5-£
5 in
7 05 
K IL\
8 1.5 

p. m

NOBTII Knrvn TRAINS.
N'o. S2 ^o. 2 No. 92 No. «<

Rail imorp...............
Wilmlninon. 
rhl'adelphla ( ar..!

N.-xv York".'.'".""""

. m. 
i .'il

. 4 15

. 5 10
, 7 18

p. m.
12 40 
a. m.
II 17
1201
1241

2.J-.
.t st 

p. m.

p. m. 
6 at

5 12
5 8»
6 05
8 37
u l«

p. ni.
Lfave p. ni.'

Xorfolk......!.'.'.".'.';.'."™« 10'
"Id Point Comfort 7 10 
l'ji|V i'!iarlc-s....iart H 20
fixpn rharlei.. (tve S 40 
Cherlion................. 9 511

1 Kaslv^llp....... ....1001

. Pocomoke.............".i-j ID

I. .ret'o.. 
Kden. ....

... ......Anui- f* •>••

a.m. a.m.

*. m. a. m. ». m.
7 4-i 
84' 

.10 45 
10M 
11 M
11 11
12 IS 

I 11 
1 20 
1 :< 
I:» 
1 -44 
1 47 
1 fil 
202 
2211

P. in.

tt IH-

8 10
fi 15
li I'l

7 21) 
7 .in 
7 So 

a. m
Crisfield Branch.

2 MEDICAL C3.
BwTFALO, r;. Y.

Kinz's Creek. 
\V. '-lover......
K Inirslon .
MiirlMti
Hope w..M......"'

N'o. im
a. ni

..(lv 7 III

MUSIC
FOR renovating the 
(ntire system, eliminating 
a.'l I'c: sons front tkel>!ood, 
whether of scrofulous or 
malarial origin, tin's prep 
aration has no equal. . .

OK A\Y KIND C\\

us li.it It at «n<l t >!!: i r 
ill titi Stilt':

fnfiisr

l-ri-fleld
l|..p.u-.-ll
Marion....
K'lIC-'sIOM 
\\'.-sl

XO. !!!•_• 
H. 111.

..(lv s :m

vcr........... i; -j-|
(urr 6 :« 

a. m.

" Ml 
s -tn 
4 ou 
p.m.
No. 101 
a.m.

8 00 
S 'JO 
S :« 
9 111
» ;-, 
a.m.

VllE bXVII-T Sl-ECIHf To
ll'.J. (it.-

'•/•".,- <v;/°.'iv« m'Ktfis i n,!,f an 
.if:n? S3ic on my /.-n^;..*. / n-aj 
• i.V/ f) t.'Jt lical /tyi.vwn/. 
:./ .-'.'.r.-;;*-'/ no n':-f; t.'if sore 

y grew wrtc. / jlna"j 
r.- •£ -.S". 6" .*?.. an t tt-.ir cn!:rf!y 
cureJ fjl.-r usii:^ ajiu- f. :t './." 

C. 11. Mrl.LM..r.r..

On

VIOLINS.-
. >l ni. if I

-I Mops'i,,r , ) ;, Nseni.'e 
oe.,11, iicior. KloomT-.

" '

rsonslSnnl or notice 
wii Is "f station for 

• ?Da"-v - except

'.no

rullniiiti Imir.-lt I'lirNu-Cnrson davexprew 
tniins am! sieeplm; i'ar» mi iiltlif expifs* 
i"l .!-''chii'*i''«" N '' W Y"rk ' 1>hi|adc!plila, and

Philadelphia South-hound sieoplnu Car ac- 
,-e-s-hte l.> pa-sca^ers at IO.MI p. nt

r.er.i's in Ihe North-hound Philadelphia 
Meepini; ( ar retaiuahie uml! 7.0Ha. in. 
U. n.l'uiiK'K H. \\-. ni'xjJE, • 

Hen 1 I'a-s. A Krt. Act. Sunerlntendent.

gALTIMORE AKAST. SHORE R7R 

M'HKIUM.K IN KKKKlT MAY H, 1S(I4.

ford. N. .1

tak—

Wf-nifil to 
Tht-y «li'in"i

lit for 
•! M-in

iiciiier.xviih lii 
-li.ill I

1al.<- itll Ilir (irtill>-

it.'' 'li-r.-nt. :!i

^ lln 4
|ir-«-. .-Noi'i| 

ii li» ihi-i- .III-T 
I. .\f*t|l|:il lii:: 
IIJ

i.t
nitt !•

lik in r 
any

i- r.
tiona! irrrjiiilaritji-::. ami it -.1 
iin|-os--ilile for I-ei lo t.iki- inn

day .-lie heard - f Dr. Pi. : -,-" 
I're.si-i 'i'tioii. S!.. |.roe::re.| a 

i.tki-n half its cor,she.i :i 1
-'t r.as.il 

iti-nl- \\li--n
she f"lt like another wou,:\n*. Now >lu% 
i? in tjie eiij .yin«-nt of 'jH-rfect lir:illli. 
and liinf Miii«-i< l.v.ilu- scoi.>. No woman 
need .-;i!ler from fui.t-lioiia! irre^iilari-
.ties ami «. ,-k!, .--.•- T!^- Fiii-orile 
I'r^M-Hiiti'ii;" •- .1 -;;•!• :.i,i! ••••Main! cure 
f.-.r all t!:f \\rakin-s.-cs to uhirh vvoit.cn 
are jfrnl arly M|!tje«<.

j vided Iwr in :-ai.| >e'-tioiis. lo^-i tin r xvith | ihc court thai thr
i ali the eoc.s of tin- prosecution, upi-n ail

a re-t, : |H. r!^,n, xvho shall be ailju-l^id suiltv of
lot he j ;i vi.ilalion ul any of llic piovisions of

{ snid .M/i-lion.s: ami if aiiy prison so rori-
' virtiil fh:ill f:iil or refuse !->4>:iv iiny line-

or costs so inijiosed. the said .Ill-tit-.- of
ilie piaee sh-ill iiiiincdi ilcly rommir him
io the county jail, to In- then- confined
unlii Mild lim - nml eosls are pa:d. or are
iiischar::cd by iltie proce--"of laxv. all suiil
:in-s shall L'O the informer upon xx liose
cvidcm-e the cotivii tint; slinll be obtained. 

Ii. It Mi ill he Ihe duly of all.the baililTs
Hii.i i-i'li^lal-les in |liu -! vern! towns uml
i Icfii-m ilisiricls in s ;| j,| counly to ariist
fo!!lixvi;!i :i>] persons xvhom ili.-v may scv
xji'Lilin^ a i.v o! ihe provisions, .of nuy ol"
tin jti.-ciiin^ s.-e'ions or to >vh6:n xv-ir-
run'.s are i>Ml<-d. and l.ilakc .-'mli ofTenil-
cr or offclldcl-: licfore Souic^l l|sl jce ot llll-
I'c-.i'i- !!' -iid I'oiuitv. lo be .|e:ill ivilh ac-

t:/M-- have I 11 n-paiil. ti.- 
iiitcre-l I't'd all i-e-ts |n-itaiii-
llfl tile l-r"C'1 r!,l|----«, .Hl'l if II 

l| lix Ihe eolir*. Ihell llll

to-: HUT xxilli all -nli-e-

t'-e

IM

-lll IllIlC-

•;: s :n?'l:>.lly
-II in:- >e-t

>•<•. A. l.'vcry IK.TM>H who slmll upon i 
any |Wuteii-»- uluiievi i come lo hum x»ilh i 

r do;j ,>r umi. ml. trap, or device, of atiy-j 
j kim!, for killing or i-.ilchini; bi:ds or 
{ ::a;tii' of any kind. HJM n the* lamls. (if an- ' 
| lilluT iu \Viron.icn fount v. without leave ; 
| or lic-e.'se from ll:e o;vnrr or |n»>-es-nr 
I thereof lit si had :ir,.l ohl-jim cl. shall for : 
j every Mlc-li i.lfcnce. i-poii conviclion br-

III -uifl »'r"|-i-rT\ . if Im- i'o«t-« i'l- «if
lU-ii -111- l'lirp!ie':»-lle!i!iiill I!" I l-e—l

il Uii')irov".*ioii4 of iln- i:i-.v up' ear to 
liti-ii -ul~l:ii]tl.illy r. inplii-.l willi. :iri| 
:r>lr:' of pn>-.r sll.ll! !«• l!|Mill Illf <-\ei'pt.- 

• *t|iou- <^<ine in\ :|!M. 
It. U'lii-iH-nT im-i-rrty. nMl«r per^iiiuil.

"ll:lll |M-I-V|HI>J^| lor •••itel.y <-t|i| rollit-lor tor 
I:..V<-M. llliilcl-lllf p!"VlHon>ol llli-liiw. rl.eii-1. 
^xMor or »-Vrk ol s:ii«l i-oiiiii-ii. or flu- m*\or, 
niuV !>)') for :IIM! pnn'llii-M* tin* s.!itie at tlir*Kitr 
thi-'nf it lor I lie iiM-nf NI:I| m:n..r iiii'l i-i>.,iti-ll. 
|in.\ -fileil ihnt tlh--iiu<l>iil -lull I mil inniiy i- !-• 
rx< i .*«L Ittf.tipoitnl "I"* l:iyr-< i-itiinriil HIT inst 
lh«- on-i!i-r. lo^rllii-r vjiih c-t.--l> -mil I-XIXMI^'-S.

IWi'. Tlial in ii'Milion lojln- r.-ni"ly nlHtve 
[•rovul. •! for I in- f nf4iie. r-i-pt >•{ piiynu-nr nl 
filXi-slcti 'I l>> UII-S:.B| llinyorHllfli-i'lltleil. tin-
sai-i m:ty«-r tm«l f-imi-il IIMI?' !•%• Mill im*l i'xi'- 
cuiion « nfou-*' tin* pajnifiil ttn<l ii>n*'i'ri--i* i.f 
!••%.- :n lhi'-.i»:«' inaiiiu r.-i'-.<l loiln- extent as 
*ili-lit«liii-niii| »»-m^' inillvi.liiii'- an- nou- or 
lii:I Ih-n-.ilti r l»- «ti!l*ele«l dv 'ii>ri-*or !MW.

"el shall

fore a .lilMiiuof the IVace

every.oirn:ci. and -laml run.milled unlii , I'"! !-e lrf«-..Mji«--'.ili;e"M"ieoiiiMii I'j" 1 ';'.^."
*T.... .....I .. . i.. ..... ,...1.1 A II I,....-- .•!>..'I 1... . Silo I..I' . 1 .111111.111. III I'l I I.II.1C I.l 1 -It I ..I XX

1 'illy .<»"-•* not set* am to one. but be 
can ahxax*. hear iii- call if he xvj.-hes, to.

IViullar To Ilselt.

So eniinentlv Micce.--ful lin- Hiv-l's 
Sats-apaiilia lieen that many leailina 
citizens from all over the I'uited Slates 
furnisii tts!inio!:ialsof e^ire:

iUa i* not an ai-.-ident-. bn' t! 
of indiistn ar.d Mu.ly. It 
merit "|M cnliar to itself."

II'Mjil's I'ii;s Hire N.i'> .1. Sick 
acbe. I:nlit:t-stiori, biliou>i:c.-s. 
all

"The woin*n of the hour 
m-ho baa bteakfast on time

f the said 
i county, or :l:e {'ill-nil I'oiirl llu rcof. !.e 

lire i-iti-tip-)tloii j limit nol h -s l!i;:u live dollars i:nr e.\- 
aii-l In :id... I.e. I ceedin-I-xcn-x-,ivc d.,il:,,s |,,r ,,,eh and 

', every.olfn:i i. ami Manil 
!ir.e and e...-ls an- paid. All lines shall 1 
i- iid ovi-r !" tin- School x"oi|!i.iis-ioiicrs 
h>r tile use of the public sciioo'.s of \Vi- 
romico co..;ity.

Scr. 1!. Any p.-r.sop x\ l.o shall upon .-ny 
preleiiff whatever conn- lo hunt upon Ihe 
i.iiul* of amdiiei it: .\\>i< omit-o counly in 

! tbe niilit time except for iMimin" cm us 
! and opossums, .iml then only" ailer p-.r- 
I mission (rom the. owner or " possessor 
'. thereof fU-l li:id ati'd itbTait.C'l. sU-.xtl l;e 
! uiliilv of .1 mi-iioincanot. anil upon (rim- 

which spcliis i vielimi before a .lu-lirc of the. l'i an-of 
v <..«J..o>. tin- saiil coiiniy. or Circuit Court thereof, 

I IK- lined not extci -tyns tivi-uiy live di-llar' 
I for i-'irli and i-x.-iy I'lTeiii-e. and sinml 
j-coiiiniit eil till tine and costs arc piid. or 
; lie seiitcuei d to the 11-mSi-of ('.•irc.-li"ii 
: no» 1-j.eeedin-i six im.iitlis. All lines un 
der this section -ball -jo to th.- ii^foimcr. 

Scr. ('. Any pci.-ou xvlio -b .1 use any 
'.i^hls al iiii;lil in bn.iiii.^ xxiM .In. k-. 
!;i esvor nill-kr il- in \\"i -nico i-oiii,|y, 
shall IK- utiiily ol a mi-ien;rr.ji-'r. ami 
upon cojiviclio-i befioi- a Jiisi;.-c of the 
1'i'ai-e of the sai'I i-"!:!iiy or 'ht I'ii.-uit

.
.»«ei Alnl IH-'I i-Miuti'l. Ilial 

tuki- .-lf<-«-t lr«.i« Ilie <l:il<- of it? pi.riviire. 
Apl-:.,v.il April li. !<!•!M:.\NK iiit«nvx/:o\..i-nor. .inii.v \VAI.TI:I« ^MSTII. :

l'ir>:.:. PI i.fSeiiute. 
.IAMHS II. PIIKS'HIN.

>• .• ik.-r i.l lf..ii-.- ..I IMesrate«. 
I lii-i. •'.-. i • !!•!> tliattlii' iiioieL'oinu l- a true

• iipy r a'l Ael of the Uelieial A-Tllilil) ot 
Murvltmil, luis.-i 1*!:!! .l.ilii'-irv ^n—p»n T>:*l.
• ' J.IHN;!-:): MfllhltKY.

Siirn-lary ofScimle.

An Act I.
.I'M. 
'.'I i hi- r.»l.-of

i|
. . > fr:ilr:tlt

by

>d lo n-''ii::cl tin- -ami- xx ilh iinieitditi. 
Sei- I ISi- d ciii-.ctedilix Uie 11-ncrnl .\s-cni- 

1-l.x of M ii-x lard Ihal MI'-II-.I: !'! of ihe ''• •!•• of
-iih-til i "P hli anon "t I'uidic l^«-;tl l.axxs." 
!»• mid t!i'-s.iii-c i< h. ri?!tx-n-i— land ri enact 
ed xx-|. !i ..iecii- ; ii!i-nts. s-i. as to r. ad us follows; 

IM. The county cii-niiii-sioners of Wieorneo 
coiintx- H'TIX-. lu'theii' dl-*-i. ti' 'i«. i-oulnii'! xvilh 
tin- i"nli!i-li. i-s it .ir. le:--t tx.'o ncw-pa|.i-rs

-inn t.f the iii-i'..'-i-.i> A—- ni'-tv »! Maryl; inl: 
pttiviiliil. thai thi-.-nrlr.-c- -i of-nine sh-ill-mi 
e\i-eisl txvo 1.111 .ir.--! dollar-- for piihlishmir 
tile hn-al iitxv- rei;»t-fl.'!•. \Vi.-oTiiico eoii::tx 
p .--.-I ift .nr. sjr-ifl- -.--i--n .-I tin- IM-U. ral 
A--enilix oI M.iri!.inil: .n'd l n.x idcd fun: • r. 
li-.| all. !:ixvs iif..ic-.il(l sli.ill !«• priilel anil 
l.l.t'li-lni! xx-illlin one i 111.-nth i-iter ihe :nl- 
i I.IIMI-- •'! of a - r>l"ll,of the lo'l.elill A.-sclll- 
lex ol ":ir- land. .

An! U- it .•iija-li-.l that Ihi" acl shall

Si-., no.v •-'. Th'
.'.. e. lihlx i>I an.X
.-an'. • 0-.II..X. xilier- tin
.i.nnix jail, may in a
pil-.-u.-r to laird lal or. i
. d II - - ltd pi I---1.1 r. v
[o h-oii ItilHir or no', -h
pioxi-lo!,-i.| liu- I.M-. - •!

SM i I..N '•'•. Ann '•.- il
hull '••'••• ' .-lleci li.ini tli

-lot i -HI 
ol Ili I

\\ i.-oinl-
I- to tic 

ldlti''ii •-. i.l.-liei- -aid
ltd U il--n .->. .s--iile.il-- 
ll.-ri.- r ». sellleliel d 
,:. he i-il.jt el lo l(ie

ii!ic,,iL -,i 
d.,li-«>- l!- 
Apni\ |

t this act

-sorli eie.-led and uilalitlcd. inn' every ixvo
•ar- il.i-r. aln r l here shall hcun .-fe 'li"ii l"i- 

In a—\in-rul a ueiieraleleeii.nl. Il slinll l»-l,:s 
' dill* il-j-ierk to he pn-el.t ill each meelllej.'f
• ihe 1->WH "!' i-.ninly |-..iiimissi..ner-. I,, ep
I III-' 'lloBilli - ol ploee.-dlll'.s ..I I he I'... I 'olll-
• mi—^SoiiTis in a \veii IHIIIII.I h."ik pr«*i'ar.-d for 

ll'al pttnl'ose alone, nr.d p--i form sn.-h "tln-r 
dnn.s :tk niay l.c re'iuired of him hy iln-t'>.. 
i'..mini*-ion-r-, IIIH! as nou- perform.-*! hv 
Ihe I'ler i of tin-1 "on nly roiinul—ion--I'-, and

' for l In- \ ell !» rlormaiier orhi- ilmy .-.-ri--!i;.
lie-hall -iv.- I olid '•' Hie ('"Illl'v r..lii-iii — 
-loll. '-. Ill llf slllll ofSl.ull.llil li.rlhe rnllllllll

1 i" rL'Tin on-i-oi h'sd.'iie- as.-l- rk. a- In i..iv 
I pi'.-serihj-d. xxhicll -hail he liled !a Ihe I'l.-rk's

>l , ak.-r ol the llollsV. 
JlillX WA1.TKIC SMITH.

I'n .-iilciifi.: ihe.-.'iiiii-'. 
M.ii' >,i .l/.nv/.'.n.-./. .N.-'.- 'I, .1. I-lank l-'or.i.

Clelk of Ihe' loin! of App'.il-. ol Maiy-
l.ii..!. do herehy e. rli:v. iiml ih-- Ion u-'lii-' i- 
a :ml and Irue'i-.i|iy ol liie iiel «-i' Hie lieiietiil 
.x-si nildy .u M..rx ..nip o: xiliic.i n purp-uls 
lo tic a eopx . ji-taKi n I'rom Ih.-•iri^inal l.avv 
t..-loii-^iii^ lojinii de|M.sit,-it in ilM-oiihi- ol tm-
I 'h rk ol Ihe Court III Appelys lu.'.resalll.

in I* slimony .*v;.er*oi. 1 ftax-- hcreunio set 
mv hand as clerk, :ui.| ;.lll\- d tbe seal of tile 
-aid Court ol Ap|n..:- ihi- Tinni day of .May 
.x. H.. |s:i|. .I.I-IJ \NK i-'i'i:!'.-

Clerk Colli'l ..! AplH-alsol Maixtallll.

AX .MT lo ti-pe.il and n •enact Si-dlmi- ''I to
11.- imlr-lve oi Hi" rnhllr l^n-al I ails.
tnle \\ i.-oinn ...-..iiiilj. >ui li'ly -lii M mle 
and TIIM-S" and !-• n -• nacl tbe xiiiie uilh 
i.'iielidiiieuts. ;

.ill- 
r.-c. ivelill

i. r in 
.-.II l

aid ci.nnt.x. A-ir.'.-tsurer lie
shall h- colic.-:.-.! hy 

rs ol ci'ti'ily li'\e-. and ail | 
Illi- III- County, ail-1 shall p.iv 
so r. celx i-d. oil order- of I h.-

Iliat p'..rt»>-e. eliarjiie' him xvith ll.e who!.-
iinlya~s.ssie.enl ill hi- di-Iriel. and -h.-h

..I I.er hioi..-X a- tray he due lher'-ir.-in lo ihe j
11 'unty. iniiiicreditl'na him hy amounts paid
in-anil II-'-h.ill demand pi-oiil|-l pa-lne!its ;

.In- tin-i.-oliei-lors. make seitl.'iii''ti|- xxiih;
ll'l.-lll. Mild report I" tlie iiilllllll-isli'tii-rs sm-ll l
.-oil.. I.'IMI- m.iy he iii di mult proxiihd :n.it I
In s. til. (in III- tiiadc w-ilh i-olh elor- l:c shall I
ii..- ..Ili-i anv d.-)ii"|il' iieii .-i-:nl Insolvencies j

t xvi|ln'!il im order lor -uehnlloxx-.im-e h.r ihc :
' Ci|inmisi!ol.cr-. He shall also keep all II.-- 
eouut lll'.i |'lo|» r hnok. hi'Txxecn liiiil-i II and 
IlH-ei nii>ils-'oners. and cluirji- him— li w!:!i 
nioii-'V ^.-.'eixed from all sotire-'-. n:ii;ii:i.- 
Ihelii.and credit him-. II xt itli Ihe ainounl- 
I'i'i.1 oiitjaii-l keepon llh- Ihe order- o: Hi- 
i-oiiiiiii-'.l..ii-'r- us vouchers f-.r the eorr-.-i-

' lies- of Ilis dl-hlll-semi-Ills, and lie -hall keep
ihc iimiriii-»lot>cr*"'h''< - open from nun- a. , 
m. to.'jdrp in. i ncl: ility. sundax-s and hull- ' 

i's{'eplcd, and liis i-nnpei^.-illon as , 
clerk anil treasurer shall lie one thousand

MOl'TIl IIAIIMUMCAS—
-"'.'. !!'• . I-"'--. 'J'lc. ."n,-. 7~>t\ at ii -J 1:0.

Bras.s and Slrini] Instrumrnlr. all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
It it iiml /'.'/ /.". r.ni: / m <> ;•< -St.,

I I'.Al.riMdi.1 !-:. MI> 
J. E NtCHOLS. • SEAFCRD. DEL..

i, -i. A..-..'. !' r Un- IVm. s.,la.

Hallo il'i.-r!! I.I

.Mellailiel!.'...'." 
IliirpiT.............
St. Mn-hucls....
Itncisiile........
Koval Oak......
K irK ham.........
Klooiuticld......

UIJINC KAST.. 
. . P. m. a. m.

l ISi
11

The STABLE.

T. H. Mitcliell, cm™™L\ BUILDER,

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House :
First.-He xx-ll!

is the one

Far Oxer Filly Vrarn,

Mrs. \Vius!-ixv'.s Soothing Syrti;i IIK* 
been ns-.il for i-liildreu teeliun^. It 
scot lies the Vhild, softens the iriim-, al 
lays all pain, cure* wind eoHc. and i.^ Ilie 
l>et.t renedy f-ir IVwrrbu-a. Txxon'y-iiv 
cents a Iwittlo. Sold hy ifll druyji-i
tnronphout the world. , *

rf- ;

The man "wbotie words i-an alxxaxi; l-e 
relied upon never wen! a (i.-liiim.

Knglish Spavin biniinen; rt-m .i.->. a!! 
ll^nl, Soft or Otli-nis«il I.inn|r< [iti-l 
Blemishes from hor*e*. I!!-io.l Siiavjns, 
Oirbs, Splin'.s. .Sw.—n.-y. Iliiiu-Uktic. 
stifle?, Spr.tin*. all S\»ol|.-ii Tlinpi«. 
Votlphs, etc. S.ivi- '••"ill by us" ofonelio:- 
tle. \Varr.inle<! the tu'i.-t wonderful 
niemish <'ure ever known. Sold hy! I!. 
K. Truilt A: Sr)n, Jlru^itt, Salisbury JM I

•- C'lintt thereof. 1>.- line., no! 'e —ibunj.xen- 
ty-fiye dollt.r.s foi each and cvety ..irence.

' and--!:.ii'l i-oii:iiiillcj t|i't:i fine aril co>ls 
;ii.-|iii'!. Al! tine- mi I. r this sefli.ui

, -hull io to tin- inf..li... ;
1 >ce. 'J. And !»• it en-i.'i- ... ! h it M.i-art ! 

-ball !:.kc i IT.-i I .Itout Ihc dale i-I its p is,

' ' A.iprovi-.! March 7. \*9\ ' .
FIIAXK r,i:i»\V\. Oovirn-'.;. 
.101 IN \V.\I. K!: SMITH.

!'r. -!•!, Ill of Ihe Si Ii lie.
JAM!'- II i'llirs'lOX. 

Speaker of HI^USC wf l>i-le^a'«s. 
I hereby ccility Dial the .tfi-iesoinj i* i 

a liucropy of a:- Act of ll.e Ccm-i.tl As- i 
scmbly of Marx iand, passed al tin- .latin- i

".' l " 15.. l'.: SMITH. " • i 
Ciiief f'lcrk of the House of IMessti-s. '

. 
A! l-ri'»«l A| lil '\ nH'l.

I'ltA.NK ItKu'VX. Governor. 
.1' II •- W Al.Tlat -.MITII.

I'r.'-i- 1 ' nl of tin- M'lrite. 
.1 \MISH. Pill^TdV. 

S| i il.cr ••! tin- lloil-«' nt l»r!i"rat<«". 
I In n-l.v .cilii'v lli:.I I'M- a!"rci4oi "K i-a lire 
i-v o: :;n acl "I li-i- :<:enei.il .\->i-:n!'ly of 
r\ i.;l.-l pa— .e'l in Ilir Janiiai > ^—si..!! Isl'l. 

.1. ItintKK M'SilKltllV. 
S. .•ret.iry ..: the Senate

AII Ai
lit:.. 

-i I i.-iil-l nil n'Min.iti.il -. ,-!!"ii lo Arli-
lln-«'. ilci.r i'nbiie I •«•:'. I t.iws. lull-
ieo i'onni> ." -iil^tiilc "s :iii-l.ur\ ." lo 
>i--nai. •! a- *ccil«n |::: A, ami I" tollotr

• ~T-> iK.irow n.oncv i- to ii.irro 
ble. and some men Iiml it a ^OIH 
trouble t.i 1'orrow money, too.

dea

,-•**"

Fits — A!I tit*i stoppcil free liyDr.Klioe's 
(jrenl nerve restorer. No fits after the 
'first day's use; marvnlniie eiiri-y. Treajise 
and f-.'f tfial lx>ttle free -to fit cases, 
Stn<l to Kline, !i:'.l Arch St^ 1'hila., IV. 
For sale I iy all drnjriist-: call uo your<. *

When you ].-,an a nia;i tl" you are 
'to learn ti.at it is no ea-v tiling to "ptir- 

8OC the e.en tenner."

Itch on human and horses and all nni- 
BH»lscnrred in^JO minutes by XVoolfoiil's 
Sanitary Lotion. S<ihl hy It. K.Trnitt & 
Sons, Drniarims. Salisbury Md. *

The Youth—Ami what i-hali 1 <lo 
han'P'my fellow-men speak well of me 
T»e Sage—D>."

ClIAI'TKU 4,9.
An Art to n peal .-md rc-i nact xxi-ii a- , 

mcnilinen!s Fi-r.ion» ">'•'• -ind.tl w>f the ('i»!c , 
i.f I'xiJ.flc l.tM'si l.avxf. tille •jWieoinii-o ' 
County." sub lillc ••|>chn:.r.".! • ! 

Sec. 1. He it ciini-li'd by llic -fieneRnl ; 
As-emblv of M-irv!up-l. that s c.ions :t! ' 
and :!4 of liie Coije of I'ublie Lee-il l.nw» ' 
title "\Vicoinico C.iHniy." sub-title --Del- ! 
mar." IK- :in.l the s:iiue :ire hereby r.-peil- I 

: cil and rc-tiiaetcil xxith aiio-ml::n n:s. ^o . 
.1- lo te't'l »s follows:- | 

_ ! -lo The iMiniiiissionct. ..i' Ih-itn-ir sl.ih j 
_ i can-.- each m.ilr cili/: i. of Ihc snid l'i-.vn ' 

j over twenty om-years of .lie and under j 
I sixty, vi -ars, to I c i moiled..-im. -hail «-..m- 

•'pel a!l such abii-iio.lii-ii riti/cns t.. wurk 
oi) the sltcets nnd hi^hxvav-. of t!;e s ij.| 
town under the sii;»-TviMon nf t!i, liailiff. i 
nt less: one nr.ii r.o'. more th-in txvo d'tx- • 

' in the ii-ir, or furnish a xiibsiiin'ie 
j "4. If any ab.e bmiicil person -i- -i-.-ie 
j slid, alter havii.^ been n.uilied in xx t ititi-; . 
i txvo days nri-v.iims lo the day app-iintci! , 
j '!}• the bailiff for work on sup! ..ireels and , 
i hiu'hxxavs. -hull fail lo anpe.ir or proriilc i 
j some one in Ids -ti ad. or pay the sum of I 

one dollar for eaelt day. on or before the j 
d-iv named for hi- nppe.iratiee. lln!. ss for ' 
sooil^-ause excui-cil. Il.e'sui.l jit-i'son shall i 
be cuiity of n mi-demeanor, nnd upon j 
conviction there.if befi n- a jii«:ice of the 
I'eart-in the s:ii ! toxvn. slin'l be lined n'ot ', 
less than Ixvo il.ill.irs for the n-c of the I 

| commissioners of tin- saiil toirn, tnnl flu- i 
said Justice of Ibe IVai-e tnav commit i 
him in a lockuo. or olhei place of inrar-.i 
cetation of the said toxvn. or to lliec'oiinty i 

i jail of \Vicoit.ico county, until the fine I 
fO j and costs arc p-.id; but no person shall hi- i 

commilied for more than twx d.iys for j 
i-.ich ofTcnse or il.-iv . J

Sec. 2. And be i't enacted. Hint this art 
shall lake effect (r--:n ll.e date .'f il- J>M-

I" IH-
>.•»• I. IM il cna*-li-«l l-y'ilie lo-ni-nil A—<<-ni- 

lilv>-t Marx l-iii.l.ile.it til*- f.i'.'.ttwin*! tci-titni I» 
l-e tlc-'iru.-liislas s.'i'li.M. '..*• A '-C. and the same
I- hen-iiy I..I.I--.I tollu- I .lie ol I'llhlll I..H|| 
I. I XV-. til a- -'U'l.-!-!!!-!-'! t -|l|'.( \ ."sl||..lilll- "Sai 
l-Ill!! x." ;.lnl to folhi-.x- sivlioll l.-i

I'si A. Tlicclis-liiin f*»r may ami coiiiicilmi-ll 
of >;:!-*hi:rx sha I Iw otr: the iirs' ': u.-s.!..x- of 
M.i.x in-tc.iil o! ih, tir-pTi..-d,i.x in \piil pro- 
tided tlial t'i<- pn--4.-'.i |i:;;x.-r a'nd i oilt-cilnien 
shall li.il.l oT.ii.-,' nnfrl llie.i-*.-r:c. e—.us are duly 
cii-cii d and i|ii.ilnii-l. ai is in.xx proxi-i:--! l.y 
iaxr. .

^«i- -. And IN- ii en:*iM-»d. tlnil all uct.s or 
l-:.n«i.riic'«liii-'wis»ii-Tii v iih tin-fci l e anil 
lin-heic|i> n-|s ale !. and Ihtl th:s tiel sluil] 
ta'r.-'.-ff.H-t In.iii t!i.-il:itf-.-i ii-pa—iiir.-. 

\i l i... .u March v.-. .':'!.
KlilN'K ll'.nWX lo.x.rnoi- 
JoiIN WAI.I.-:I; SMICII. I'lt-si.l.'iit -.f tin- S-na'c.
JA* II ricK>Tnx.

S|>. -ikcl-i Ct•'.«• lloi.-<...f ilflc-f-.ltix. 
! l-.'ii-!.v .-* i .if x .lull tlieaf-iMi:oi--i; is n true

llrlh 
ri;t-i.iii--. iiml li. ir- •! -non-ll-ill--l».
!!.. Thel'ollhtyci -. - -.-!!..I I 1 'IV 

Ihc third Tlle-.laJ^l.i Aplll. Ill caell. >e;il!. 
.-I i.i 11 appoiul a e.'ll. i tor i.1 Slali-ani. Count} 
(:.-. - lor each ol -aid colii vlion il -trn-ts; u ho
-h ol e\u-iil. I.i Hi, >tah-o: .Xl.irxiai.d.-mi "t 
Lei..;'V lit. -i <-<.n.l 'I'm ..!.ix oi ..lav. then nexl
-U. ii-.-dlllJ. a U.HH! and -lll!i -I.. Ill h -lid I.. h*>
.ipjiroxed hy tli-- County Conirtit-i-i-uicls. in a 
penallv dollhie tin- amount -Al r-!i.l.- I.-IM.S 
inal xt-ill in-eiiirii-teii i-i him mr • ..lli-eri.ui 
and coiniiii.ii.ed lor lln liu. :!!-,.! tai.hluf 
p.'lloriit.inee o.' liis dm »'. as coilrcl.'i: and in 
,ik- iiiaiii.tr. ..u or h. r. re ;Jii -ni.nd Ttici- 
da.' in .Inn*-, ju lh. -ai-te y.-at un .Iii.-r h-.tul 
to ihe.-:.lie ol XI HI . I:,'..I. I

^KA .
^^^ , ='., -%£\ fs*\ •?;>-; -;-.--• 2:iv',,'h.'*« ;,>•--

. !' II 

. !i XI

Turner..........
lleihl.heiii...
I're-toll...._.
Kllxvooil.......
llurhN-k.......
l-Iti nails........
liho.h-sd.llc..
Si.Min.i.....................Hi 1:1
It. C. SprlniJS............in 22
ll<-i-rou .... ...............In :','i
lioek-a-xx-;llk!ll.... ...In «
•sail-l-iiry... ..............it) Vi
Wal-lon-................. lii :;?
I'arsolishiirK............10 .Vi
l-Hlsx ill 
N. -x

!l 111
(I iii

u .a
10 a n> -0 
iu -s, 
in :«
I" 41
10 :>7
11 in 
II 17 
II 22 
11 :>>

:, .-in 
•> 10 
.'i M 
li III 
ti IK li '..-I
li :c;
li H)
7 a)
7 sn 
HO: s 17

10 lii 
In .'tu i 
10 40

12 :w

sure to

help you curry out your
pl.ltis.

Seeiad.—He xvlll l.e suru to
sax-cyou inoii'-y and worry.

Third. J ' years In the hus-
:,.— ; worth something, j Livery, Sa;e &. Exchange Business

ratln r
eulhu.-i::-tic-ally • 

offipr, arid scon all tho b 
tbe gcutlemanfroni tho

ll
donhle lh 
thai »•!!! 
iiindiili

y e-.i.i
• allloi:..'
• inli n- ' 
I i..r Hi- :

hlsiinly ase.,i.. . 
and each !"•"..I shall ha'. 
si ciii'iti. -. and . aeli oi -•!
-hall I" lili d in Iheot'ic. 
1'ircuil I'oiirl for -aidei'i 
ol xvhieh nhall he surlli-i' 
a^'aio-1 either 01 -.11 .
-l|h-me siirities. 

!fi. Tin- dmics ii 
il !•• I...-..:;.' i HII.I-hail I" loeolle.'l Hlld i'...-• • •'• • r I.. III. pro|H-

ulliii rs.ail tin- i>lale and eonliiy l:«\cs. I. » n-i

MI a pi-naltv
OBIHX laM-S 
..- c.illi'etloll,
hint I'l-riorm- 
h-iiniv ia\i -:
st three l- »H|
. Ioi- Loads 

*'lerk of llu; 
i-crutli il copy 

idrik-e In u suit
-. or lln-ir r.-

-..'..I eolleclot* | 
r I., lh. pi-o|H-r

oil

• 11

cli.-n dlsli ici. ajul lo re:Mtrl to t hi 1 
timis^iriiii r- all M»A»' and

i ..|>x
p-.ss,'

r an acl
al Ih

1 tin- lictii-nl AsM-
lllllrin si-s-ion *
J. i...i;r.lt M.

of Mil.

C!!AI'!f:U -.-.'".
All Ael loi:d-l:ill i!.|-liti->ll ll M cliol 

Siofll..- C..-!.'..I I'llhlic.lx...il l.-ixvs
4on.ici%<'«'iiuiy." sc.'.'-title —s.»iisl»xi 
mini i r* -I and d.-Mirnai.idus -.-ctton

S<-i- i. Itcil clincUsl Ijji- Iti. l.cin r-i|
I'ty of Murx l;Mid. ihi.l f !M- lo!io*x-inu -i 
lld-l.i! lo Die I ml. ol I'ul-ie I.-en I lji»

ii ny

•fP'

A.
I4ii A Tin-nworiiiMlMiy c -nn.-il 

I nrx rlia!! hux,- po*x*-rtj» p.iss-ia-h . 
oi ordinal!.-'-?-us lin-y tiiiiy d. cm ni-i-.-s.ii \- lor 
tli.-ttr iiiimrot .i.-.-nsi'- '.nil 'ii-niuts for the 
;i'lx. ni-lnir and >,.c <-f i^i'miueii ir-jKl- or i-iti- 
ele-.- ilaliia^e*! l-x tin-or '-ih, rxvi-e. n-c. ixer-. 
hankriipt.js.-i'^i-ii-s.-'aif^tiier. forcidor eli-s- 
inirout sal.-.-, inc.ie.itnttri.r implv:n*; ihatlhc 
l.-..i«N ,-r itrlK-!i>ii>e to M- ort. nt!-,i |.-s -han 
the n-nal iinirkct l ri-c: ,pi-ox'idti!. lhat noil 
intf in tin-scciioii shall -pi-Iy to adxcrti-tini.- 
and --i! sni .dc l*x adniini-.lr.itors. triisl-'t -. as. 
siirpei's or n-.-i ;xi-rs tmdi'r ..rih r of a ci.urt ot 
laxv.

S.C.- t\lld IK-It enael'eil. that this act -h..l( 
t..v-c . Peel f nun tin- <ia:e«.f -t- pa-^jj,-c 

, ' i -.- ! \pnlii '.svi.
Kl! \\K'lli;O'V.\.r,ox. rm.r •jnii.\ \v.\i.rr.i:>>ii:!i.

ri'e-l'!e!ll of IMcS-lllltc. 
.1 AS. II. PltlXIMX. 

Sperlker "f the Holli-c ,.f I ll-lciritcH.
I hcr.-I.ycertily i!:.i: the :iton'i£oiiii; i- a l-i.i- 

copy i' an act of ihe <iem.-r.il A-si-mhlx of Mil.
luli'SC.i at the J-.llillary -,^-..,.1 |s.«n.

.1. IKHiK.l! McSIIKItlty.

collliix* .-i-itimls-iriiii r- all M.Al' and llll—i-d- 
pr-|n'it>. m I' 1 -di-lri. l liahlc i-> I:.Nation.

•iT. Tin- iiinij.-i.-.iti»ii ul .'•- ill '-"III el- ir*. 
sii.l.I he II \ed h.v tin- l-'.-nnl* I ..inllliss|.,||. is: 
at ihc linieol ih. n app.-'ii'iiieiil.aiid lor a.l 
»«rx..-is renii-r.-.i. sn-.ii i..u i-xn-i-.l I'm- per; 
ccll'ulil •-: 11"' ull-ii.' ..IO"UI,t,ol ihftaXiscoK
li-cti d hv I!H in. I- -pi '-lively. '-,

w>. ilie «.-in.Ix ...iioi,i--i.-i|.-rson or IM fore, 
lln-scnmd Tnc-ihix oi An,: IK l in «ach year.; 
snail name len .lax- pii.u- *o li.e llr-l day ot. 
.-cpii inln r. u.-:. i. i. .NOXI nil,.,.- mid I-., - HI- 
hi r. i.-slH-clivct.v. :or Hie -IMiHi- «f In. col-- 
i..:.us MI Die.r i.s.ie:i\c itlstii.t-. i.ir ihi- 
l*!«riMi-c .•: n i-.'i» il.i; t,.\» s. and ^ilsu llic plae- ; 
!•• ..I «!i!.-n tii.-ir .-nioej- sh ill •«• licl.l. «ml'
sllllll illrircl lil.-cierli I-.-..- pllli.il.- ll.i!l«-e of; 
Ihe lll'ie and pia*-.-s si. h.iiil. d." .

•i!'. \\ noin llv.-da;. salli l t!:e la-l il.iy on, 
«In. h -n.-h sinini;- iii'.- r.-|nii.il in 'licit 
mon :.n. l!i.' .inii-ci-.r i-l.-ill I'nx ^.x»r io in.-: 
Ir.-a-iiif r nf tin- coimlx. ihc ta\es r*ceivi-.l l.y ,j 
lh, m diiriiiK -.iid sitl'm-.-s. and u faiiuic to 
ii.mp.v xvitu s.ml niiliir.-melils thali Mil^ .1 
Jccl tin- collector, s.. luliima t 
ill-- i!iscolllll aoolvi-il liim 
In.::-. •

l'i. Kadi i-oileeior. may i 
..lliici.xx li-i on |«> m. n: o: to. i:.\. 
anv nine. !>iit ;•'•! i.-i he-a m- i.ilc.-i ili«i 
:h:il In- l-dlni-Uil l.-ailox on laXc» pai.

III! All d..cum. i.i-. l-iiksamr p»|Hl«. lie- 
lon-i;.-to Iheollhi-ol anv i-.illi.l-rt- arc the 
pi.. felly ol -alii.-- iinlv. and -ha.i I..- -lll-h .-I
H| iill I lim s to tin-« \amillation <>i *.»»' ciiuuiy

li" The ani-iial !.-vv made l"iy tin- I'.-uniy 
'c.iiiii-i-s|onei>s!nill he due mid pitviihlc on 

i :i... nol day .d s. ( .|.-ml« r of lln' xcnr in 
I xxhiel.il is made. Urn thccoinniis»io»cr« shall 

ull-.xv -.11 all ta\e< pai.i In-fore llic lil-l «a\ "I 
s>, picnii-i ru illx-ii'unl of four |HT i-i-.il, on all 

iH'lorc the llr-l day ..I I'cl.-hcr u 
oi-i oli'.-I of tin..- per e nl. -""I oil nil laxis 
I...I,! hefon luc.irst duv '-'f. IhecBllH-r it <•!--
i-oi.nl or ( .;ii- |H-r.i-!.l. -..I-: dl-"U«i t.i apply
i.lll.x locolllllx I.INCS.!... i in th.-hr-'dai i-r .laiinary ii^.xi. niier
lll.-l'llM-onr. lexlc.Lti.c.i s|i..ll,lH- ilrellU'il lo 
In i!u. and in arr--:i"and -h.iU l»-ar. Inn l-.-M 
irom that day; and . a..-h c.iliccl..r. simll ii.«.ir 
• nil f..r :h.-de!in.|U.-nl» ;n hi« ai.R'-etlon «"- 
iiii-i.ii siiiicmi nl -hoxvina lhi> ..nimini iiue
I...In 1-.I..I iiell.-li|tn-i<l 111.d shall iH-Ior.- Ihe
tli-id.-iy .1 April in i a.-n .vi-nr |-ri»«-nl Ilie
st.ii.-iii.-n: io -ii.-.. IH-liii.nu-iil or l.ls a-.i-nU
and If there IM- 1:0 ,.wii'-r or iiui-nl ol t-ueli di-
liili|'ie;.t In Ih.- .-..niox lii-- .-'.H-'cIor (-hall

i po-l up siirli -laid.i.-ill ou It"' hind, and such
! siatcin. i.l -Iial. c -niiiln :i noli'->- 'h--«l mile—

II.e l:lMssodi-i- In- pni-l I" Mrv I In- .fll-: d.l.v
I of Aliens- llier...i.i r lie xrliipround toenliict 

Ihe saille l.\ ilu,. priHi— of luxf. Ill llcfalltl 
"1 j-ayillelil a' lac *'Xptr:'Iion of--uch lime. 
Hi.- collcc|.-r -hall n' once l-i-» e« ill" lex.v on. 
lake into |,,--, s.-:ot'. an- * i :*-. anil -4-1). HII* r 
ni lc...t i. n .! xs none,., ihe |«-r»v}a1 proper 
ly.' II .iny. ol the df:nii|Mcn< sntlirl. nl I., pil* 
Hit- iii\es. i|t,,. M-.nl In arr .-.(• xxilli uili-r.'Kt 
and ii»s:.-: -u.-li iidv.-r:f-,-ineiil;9bkJiall '-ontiiin 
lln I'lncr. nine ami .lax .-i KI|.* iii>d ilc-orli' 
11..n i.l Hi.- pi'ii|'i-rtv.ini.ri«-pii*-tiii'iorul l*a-J

|j, .1 e..pv...| xvlli,-!i shall he >illl)..-lelll eviden 
ce 'na suit 111:11 nisi him. and his h.Kiks -hall 
h"-:l all rune-open lo Ihe inspection of the

I.". 'Tli' Cl. rl: and counly trcasnn-r. In
• -..eh iindl-v.-rv >ear. al Ihe pnlilicalioll oflhe 
conntv hivy. -lial! puhiisii m -..me n.-w — 
paper'prlht'.d in \Vi.-.mli-" i-oiiui.v. a cl.-ur
j|ildsm-elili-l -talelnel-l ol the linallecs of lilt-
eoiiiiix. siioxvln^ lioxv much ha- he. u rc'-'-ix--
• I I.v -iiliUiea-iir.-r. and Imxv iiitieii I'aiil out 
and tin- Miljiili--- ill hand. ill--, hoxv inn.-li has 
!, .-II coiliieti d - hy > a'-h eoM-'i lor. and hoxv
ml.eh is .Ilie fi-om ejle!i ol'-al-l Ci'llcelol'--. Ilie
•aidstat-IUi III lo he pllhli>he.| three tilll--.

111. II shall hethedntx ol' 111.-clerk ol' !lle 
i "oiiniy i .^nilni—joii.-r-, on or i"-i iri- I he tlr.-!
||)IV ill AtKII-l III each >>-lir tod- llVer lo.licli 
eol'leeloril.-opv ol till- a-s.-sllli III of his col 
ic, tintl district, xvith the rale id taxes for sai.l 
x car. and lit.-a:.-i:rc'.za!c amount placed in his 
hand- lor iiillii'-iioti.

1!^. * M' f-nlureof perfot man'-'- of hi- duties 
a-c!i rk or trca-'irer Ihe Iti'-unil" nl »u peii- 
lion I., ih^ .-Ireiiii Court t..r \Vieoiiiii-o coiin- 
tv hy ihei.'ountx i-oiiii.ii--tonen-and proof «| 
s'ucli iion-i~-rlormaiice in ihe s:.|isfi.-iion of
l!ie I 'olirt jtlie 11111:1 In i'y r.'hioxe fi-i.ln ollle.'. 
and In -null ca-e the f.n-.-.il.x i'oiniiii-sionei> 
>!ia!l elei-rsotiie on-- el-e as clerk iiii-1 f ri-asiir-
• r lo Iill HH uneM.lr.'d l. rm of th" •• • rk and
Irea-lirerit" rel||o.ed. xvflo shall III 1 I lie 111'.
cxnlr.-i! twin ill MIC eierk ami Ireas-in/, -o 
removed, until I.i--Mec. s-or Is duly . In t. d 
iiml illliiJill.-.!. I.llt III-rellloval us ah'.ve pr-.- 
vhli-'t for shall mil provcnl -nil "" such 
clerk's anil treasurer's l.oiid-. for inalh asun- 
ec..r nil i-.'i.-aiiec In sii.-|i otliee. or pro-e.-i't- 
iop hx tndieiiiicnl x\ li^n criminally liahie lur
atlViiel punl-nao'e hy Ihe laws of Ihls Stale.

Sn rioN •_'. And !>•• n • ii-n-li-il. that all io Is 
or purr-of :ad-ine-i;i-:-i.-iit xv;t'i ;he provis 
ions of Mil* net IN-, and ihey :..'-• her. I.v n- 
p. ah d lo Ihc exit ul Ihex are -•' i'-i-o!'-is|eiil. (

M <-ii"N-:l. Ami I"- it liiact'-d II. i' iiotlilnir. 
in Ihi- Jtct *hall hf i-o-istrn-' 1 toalh .-! Ihe lia- 
t-lliiy HIany cM-iini el. rk or I n usurer of' 
XVieoniic-ieoiintx.oriinycoIlecior pn-x ioii«ly , 
npt oin^-Piii V.'ieoinieo eoiiniy. or any sun j 
Hi- iei:i pi-nditti^. mi.I provided inn her that | 
tin- pres. n| I;!I-I-K and iretisiir. r siia;| hold Ins . 
olll.i- until Ihc nc\l general cli.-tioit. or his [ 
suec. -s.ir (»> dn'y el-'.-l. d and iprilh'.cd -ind lie ' 
and Ills iHind shall he slli.l. .-I I > nil Ihc ' 
|iroy|-loiiN pr---cr!h.-d hy laxv. and to ll.e pn^ 
xl-lotisoi thi-.-u-I. •

>KlTlo> I. And he it en-i't.-i! That Iliis ] 
Ael shall take .-licet from lii. .!;.!,• ot i|s pa— .

—.— IVM1- II. Pi:i-:-sTi >S.
l»p. .ikel .'I lile II' use ot I- -i. -,||, ».

.lulIN \V M.TKi: SMITH. 
IVi -ld"lil "f the Semite.

.v.ili-,,(.W..,')j(.iii.(. .VI; I. .1. Kniuk Fonl. 
'•tern i-I llt|- ii.iirl of a)ipeaN of Mary IMP-!, do 
Iu r. hx i-.-rOfx lhat the iifor.-t:"liiu l-il full am' 
I rue <-i|-y -i| tin Act of Ihe <i. nenil Assemhly 
.•f M:i:xi:iml o! which II purports t.. I..-a copy, 
as laki-n ir<im'lie - riirl'ml laxv h-'l..ni;l!m to 
nr,d dcpos|h<tl in Ih-'-'III'-coflhc Clerk of the 
I'ourl of aiipeat- alor.:-.ild.

In ie*-1inui?iy xvtiereof. I hax-ivhereunto -••! 
mv hand sii Cii rk. vnd atlKed tin seal ol' ihc 
sa'l.l Court <>r Al'1-.-als Iliis third dav of.Mnx. 
A. 1'.. IMU. ! J, K!!\NK K"i:i'.

l-i.'rk I oiirl "1 Appeal- --I Marx i.-.:.d.

t:

T. H. MITCHELL.

i.-ld II xx-ll! he Ilinied to
v.iiir advnuliix'e.

fourth.—lie can hiiy inate- 
•ial cheaper than xou can.

Fifth.—He has c.X|M-rlcnced 
Mi.'clianics alxvays employ- 
>-iI to do xx'ork in I he shortest 
possihlc time to ^!vc a jrood 
Suhslantlnljoh.

Silth. —He n-III elii-.-rful.}-

make cstimati < \s hi-: lu-r he 
liulids you a house or not. 

1-KIII-KIKTOK OK
Salisbury Wood-Working Eactory.

o.v IKH:K
Hor.ies f{o:irdi-il by !he Il.ty. Week or 

Motiih. llwlis! itlli-iitii.n L'ixen to .eve 
rylliin:.' h-it to my care. <>'.o.l ••roiutiH 
rtlu.nsjn tbe sial-le. T:::vi-1ers i-.mvej1 - 
ed to any |-:irt o! tin- I'--MI-I-H;.I.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
..I 11-mi s. C'on-
n.N;•:

Bus iin-^I- all lr:iin«- 
stantiy on li.iml f.i sal f- II»-I nh'heiu....-...

Roadsters, Drac^ht and Furm Horses, i f|;!;;;,?n ,:i,v.:.:::::::
Ma vi- at pres.-lit a .s;.It-mini lot of J if.'.vii! ''ak

.. . .......
sr. MnrtliM........
Wlialeyvlllu.. 
New (lope... ...... ..
I'illsvlllc ..._.....„.;.... ii
1'iir-onslmnt.... .........

Itoek-a-xvnlklu.......
Hehroll...——
II. C. Springs.....
Vit him ..... .......
KhiHlesiialu..—. 
K'lnalls'.............
llurlin!k.............
M'lxriHid...._.....

.
eral |iiiriio--» -el v ice. l me a eitll, or i ?'• Mldiucli 

i Harper.. 
i McDallle 

Pal;ce Stible:. - Poci St..
SXHM.H.V. >,!,. 1|a)i

................. S -!'_'
k.............„-.•> r
................. 8 :,!

..... S ~,~
. ... (1 III

LUMBER
Ar. Clalhornc

I'riM.i-
.. 0 M 
a. nl. 

..!:: Hi 
_ _ __ P. in,
ILlTAKn THOMSON, 
•u. .Man. •

^ no

4 14
4 IS
4 ai
4 :tO
I "Jl
4 IU

p. ni.

7 II 

at

S 1)0
H tr.l 
X 1!)
s i5

p. m.
A.J.BK.NJAMIN, 

(Jen. Paw. Agt.

OTHY

I laving ert-ctecl N"«!\v Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
•of the fullcnvin'r kinds . ,

IIIIIII
llll HI! 
llll Mil 
III! ' Mil
imiiiiimiiiiiiimiimi
llll ! 'Ill
mi mi
llll HI!IIIIIII lllllll

A VVVV 
A A A W 

AA AA YY 
A A A A 

A A \\ 
AAAAAAAAAAA

A A 
A A 

AAAA

AV 
A A 
AAAA

Y
YY YY
YY YY
YY
YY

YYYYY

YYYV
YY 

YY

Flooring, 
Framing, 
Sash, 
Siding,.

Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths,

*pHE MA RYLAXD STEAM BOAT CO

ISiM SCHKDULE. lHf4
Baltimore, Wlrnmlro anc" HODJJH lilrere ami 

Salisbury Route.

STEAM KB JOPl'A
will leave SAI.ISBL'KY at.l P M ev<-ry 
JloM.lay. \VeiIiit-ndu >• and Frid

Friiitlaml,

\Viilireon, 
White Haven, 
.Mt. Vnnon,

ay, stopping at 
Datnes Quarter, 
S.mlv Hill. 
Hiv.ilve 
Hearing Point, 
D -ill's Island, 
Winirale's Point.

Arrlvins In naltlmore carlj- following 

"$? T ?\"?.: ^l1 I.™": BALTIMORF^ from

Write for prices or 
call and see* us.

Blinds.
N. C. 1 Icart Linnlii-r always on 

1 hand. All orders promptly 
tilled. AiUn-ss or call on

S. Aclkins,
i: Y. MI>.

Pier.I. I. Kht Ktret-t. every Tuesday, Thum- 
1 "' a ' '"' P" M "' f°r Ulc land'

Ratef of Fart b«t. Salisbury and Baltlmer* •
r., cln.ss— itraluli '

E.

...ca Kn-r Herllmon iMwrd. ^• c*cu -
JAMKS E. BYKl), 8«-. a'nd Trraii. 

302 Light St,, Baltimore, Md.', 
or to W. s. t;ordy. Acent. Hall. bury, Md.

TO PER DAY 
v Made.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Miifit Iinjtrovetl Wood Working

I
; We xr-inl many men. nromen. .",r*. mid plrl* to
I work foru- a few li'iurs iU.ir.v. ri^l.i i:: :'n.l.-.i"UiKl

their own .inimii Tin- hu-im ^* ... i-ii-y. pSt-a.-aut,

Dock St;, Salisbury, Md.

3 SHOE FOR 
6ENTLEUCN,

When Baby w»* dck. we par* h*r Ca^oria. 
Vxlicn she -was a Child, she cried for CastorU. 
m»?n si* bocam.? ?.IL«. rf» clung to Castoria., 
When die bad Children, elie gavetlirm Cosuxic.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

Api-rovc-l Apiil 'i. l"nj
K18AXK l»«»vVX.»;i.veriior. 
JOHN \V.\I.TKHSMITil.

I'rcsi-l.-nl of the'Senate. 
JAMES II I'RKST N.

, Speaker of the HOUSI.- of Delegates. 
1 licreby evilify Ihnt the afore^iitns is 

a true copy of nil Ac-i of the Gent-rat As. 
•emhly of Maryland, passed at the Jnnu- 
arr wvsion. 1S94.

J. KOGEIl McPMKKIlV. 
Secn-lary of Ihe Senate.

•CHAPTER 41-V
An At: lo repeal « c'ions 141.143 and 14" of 

col I'ubbc local Laws title "Wlcum-

) t iiAi-TKu r.i.
j An Act i»pi«hih:ttlich-r.int.i.ii-»r ilo-ii-^'for : iioiu.riiie |:ii.|-.-riy.iiu.l he p,.ste.i'ior ul <*i 
, the s il.- of spirituous or fermented ]f<|Uors or ; Icndax-'^iu ih.-cc'pui-!..- p:*,— - t.i Hie .1 
I layer!..*-! in >h-irp:.-x.-ii iNo. lui .-Icc-lioii ills- i Irl.-l wliei"-- ihc d.-tli.i|te-nl re-Id.--: tlic c-'IIei--

I ln.-i ot \Vli-oiiin-oc-.uiity. | lor. o.it oi in.-priH-ci ci-..f s-i^e. slinll ilrst*|.ay 
S-c. 1 lt<- it ciwi-ud hy the l.encml Assi-m- all 1-i.xi » m un«Mr an.I cos;.-, ar.d tin- ba!:im-e 

, lily >.f Mary!;.!i.l. th:-i il -hall not IK- uiwCiil f.,r i If any. pax in Hi.-.'.. :lin|ii in: mid wluti Ihcrx- 
the clerk of the circuit i-ourt lor Wicnmlco I is no ; i rs-.iu.l i-r.-ii rly. or Ihc sjiiiie in insiif- 
eoiuily to issn.-a ili-i>OM.- to uuy |M'rs.m or |«-r- ; th-i-in lo pay Hn- lax.sai, I c,.t|s. tin- collci-- 

) sons, or corporation, lo s«-ll s, iritii-.usor fer- '. lor shall summon the-caunly sur«-cynr and 
; mcntiil liipiorsorhifc-.-r l*.-i-in sharptoxxn 1X0 i txx-o ni-pnii-.-rs xx-|»»li- II PHH-.-CI! to xiilne til 
i llhelcx-iiimiiir'.i-ict of Mid comity : c:i-l, >..lip, .ni.l luy olfsutiiclrnt 1an-l ol tlie 
j Siv. ± And he if furihi-r cnacti-d. Ihnf nil ilHin.p.iei'1. If ihc Mini - IH- dcx-MMc. t.- piiy 
I net- or inirt* ot trcis incoii-isient nidi this act all taxes due uml Iu arn-ar xi'iiti ln|i-ri--ts und 

K-aiM thi'x an- herein nttMiiil | all ii.i.t». f..rwhl.-!i -rrxUv Ui-muveyui->>liall 
S»v.:!. Audi eil Inn lu-r i u-ctiil. thtit tills. r«-. Ivc tour dollars i.-r the Mirxcy and plat; 

i net Khali take ellei-t lioiu the dale of its |>;-.--v. i n;-f: Hi.- ui>prai-et.« -me d .Ihi'- en-li; «:nl npoii

l-.;"p<x.. ;, aj: -''.ill la—'s. U;. .1 1-- 
..(.\l ll:cjlAV.; ::rl urr>au.l&i^-\7.r. 
; ::jlly usil).'...Ix. tli:- mol.x-ulc.- ]

tliu

awl iui} 
•bui t'uis

l - r. Hlrn nl Ilie t « f f iTic snrv.-yor. ttlenp- 
.pv oi" hi*- notii-*- l

lime
.•pnnivcd Manh *. l*'l'

I-'KASK Uliilu-X.Com-ninr. I mirx.-.xor. xvilh an alliduxi; us tu liu 
JOHN WALTKu SMITH. i iind i.i.-i-iii.-rof Its M-rvm-x hv Hir odlrclor 

I'reslili m of ihe Senate. I" ihe Circuit Court ol VVicomlc.. County In 
J. H. I'ltrisTON. ' rcc.-ss,,r term time, the Court slmll either 

-i» akrr of lion-*'of lK'lo|ratc». ' Iu n-ces.-or 1.1 in lim- it tlic t>roc^cdim:s of 
I hi-elix- ci-rtifx' thnt the nfori-jrolnir is a true ihc coll.-i'tor l.avr met the nt|i:lr.tnrui* of 

copy of nil act ot'thclJei'er.ii Assi inhly of ltd., llil« sii-llm*. <-r*1. r a -«le ot Ihc la ml «o laid 
the Jacuury •x-s-noii !«•«. • i-lfliy Hie «• -lln-tor and .pn'-M-rlhi- ihr lllllr.

II. I-.s.MITH, i niiinni rand Icrmsolhueh <»li-. 
CMcf CK-rk of -Hoiue Qf Delttjmtw. • All mltsofn.nl i.i<taU-m»di> under tbe pro-

>
"v t::. !..iuc'.l. Tiic;:Iri-.-i 

ii;ia!eti!;ilic :. .... fti b-jxtiti iL-i%v.-s t!so at- 
c..i;t; i..?'::4t n;i- <UU1 or cu^iug c-l^c 
tt.j.: :-.•:...: t ; JXJlt;r;:tu it a..il «lullii it 
v.'ii.i..ui i itiiiittn;; u tuuuikelboiiligiit- 
ii.t i^;p:.-iiou. Oa t!^i^ thi\ir}- it r.p- 

catting is inerc-ly the/
brin. 
i. ;; .

>... :. . r :t tr.-i ; cc^.i.-t-

. Ac :i
i. 1 ;'.tbu 

.1 t •'•: ( ;..r,lloa ii inciv
.. . .": which" (Lc :.cr-— 

. ....•.-:" , : V.J.zL.

- 2 \v;;riif
is

The rc^t f hors 
for the i.i-jtt MoccT.

a£<:nts. ^ mi II.ITI- a -Ii-ar Tii Id mid 110 
eonipriiti.ia. E\|i>-rl.-ii«- :"i'i --ccial uliiitx un- 
n-xri-ssary. \.i oa',.i:.;l r'-ijidr- I \Ve i-»ji:ip xou 
With en-r- ''it'f.is Ih:.t rim n—-ui tii-it xou x>i-II, 
and help v,HI in i.-ini ten tiiiif-* i-oiiimr.- xioj:*.?. 
Women il-i :u xv 11 -n men, ami Im;*. awl ftrls 
make poo-t pnv. Anv un.-. tmywhere. ran il« tlie 

[work. Al!-in--'--! •-iinf.illii-.rnnr plain.-lad »im- 
i pie Jirrclion-. ll-irnr«t xrorl: xxil! nuri-Iy liring 

you a srt-n: ded of imnn-x-.- rverxtliinp i- new 
; and In ;rr»»! l«mn 1. Wrl'c for our pamphlet 

clrcalnr. nnd ri-r-ive fu! 1. [iirorjuiclun. Xo harm 
don.- if you condude not lo go on with the

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Bo 438,

PORTZ.;>ri2, MAINE.

KSr.Macliincry ot Modern De»iKrj and 
Superior Quality for

PLANWG HILLS. S4SH. DOORS.

BUNDS, FUKNITURE, 

tVaunns, Ainicultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers. Car Shops, jcc. Correspondence

S5, G<3 end 33.5O Dress Shoe, i ~ . .33.50 Poiico Shoe, 3 soles. ! County Commissmers
S2.5O, S2 for Workingmen. Notice. 

$2 and SI.76 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES

S3, S2.50 82, $1.75

\
Tilt- I 'mint y (*«riiiiiKsi«>iii rx <>!' \Vff4tmicn 
ronnty will liVar api»lk-utli>n» ft»r Churgeii 
and AhaU'hH-nts Iu taxnlil** i»n>iHTly at all

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 R. 23d. St.. Pbila.

SalisburyMactosSop
IRCH'AHD BRASS FODUDRY.

KNtilKS, BOILER AND SAW 5IU.LS,

f irqlhar"! SUadard Illli.

CACTION.-ir any dealet 
offers yon W. L. Dooiclai

•hoc* at • redurrd prlrv, 
or ear* ho ban l hem «ril h- 
oui tho oaroff stamped 

Ui« bottom, put him 
down as a fraud.

their regular i untfl

W. L. DOUGLAS Smx» are «Brlish, fasjr fitting, and give bcttei 
Blisfaction'at the prices advertised than anx- other make. Try one pair and be con- 
rinccd. The (tamping of \V. L- Douglas' name and price on the bottom, whict 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of \V. L. Dou~las Shoes gain customers, which helps te 
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can "fiord to t»n at a lens profit 
1-4 we believe- Ton can tare money b> bay Inc all Tptir footwisar of tbe dealpr adTev 
Uied below. CatalofTv* troo- apoa appUosttfcm. W. X. DOUOLASi Brockton. Mass.
Sold by JESSE D. PRICE, O»'» Kxvliwive blioe Dealer in Salisbury, Md.

TUESDAY, 8TH DAY OF M.4Y, 1894.
Tlii-x' will also IM- In g«?**don two day* dur 

ing l in- -Mareli T.-rm of c-jurt,

TUESDAY. MARCH 27TH. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TM,

cspei-Ially for the purpos.- of makiriz'.'h.injjes 
in ussmKitlilf pro|»-rly. Tru-tci— xrho hax'e 
sold real cstMtu durin;: the ) cur xvlll ,-"i.f.-r a 
favor l.y reportinir all such fali-s, no Ihiit the 
pniperty muy he taxed to the proper i-crsonii. 

By ordtr of tlit- County Co!iitiiis.sjuncrit.
t). J. HOI.I.OWAY. ili-rk.

I

The best in the market for the Money. 
i Weenn fornlsh new or repair any nlorc or 
«5 part of your Mill; can make your Engine 

Practically a.« Umxl a/.Votr7
Wfceat Thr«$her». Engines, Baiters Md Sn Mills. 

Heat anil rh'ai>rit on the Pnintula.

GRIEB BROS., - "^S.0"

SUBSCBIBE for thin paper, the leading 
lournul nfthoSbure.
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Salisbury Cards.

GEO. O. HlLL,
Furriisliing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
  A vn A LI.   

:F TT IT IE IR .A. Xj

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Itobett and Slate Grave 
f'ti nits kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

'White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

'FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

VEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a JK>IICV in the .Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY. MO

Miscellaneous Cards.

STATEMENT SHOWING. THE CONDI 
TION OK THE KENT COUNTY MU 

TUAL, FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN.Y 
OF DOVER, DEL.. DEC. 31, l&B.

ASSETS. 
Value of real estate owned by the

company Hits amount of eucura- :
brancc thereon............ ............. $ 0,240.85

I-oane on bonds and mortgage...... 30,990.00
Stocks and bonds absolutely own- j

ed by the company (market val-  
uel...'..-....;__..........._...___..._.. 16,800.56

Intercut due and accrued on stocks :
bonds and other necuritle«........._ 3,470.40  

Cash in company*)* principal office i
and belonKlDK to the company !
pany deposited In bank. .._.... 327.30

Premium nates In force..... __  689.343.UU ,

Miscellaneous Cards.

Total admitted awU............... $57,781.1
LIABILITIES.

Lome* reported adjusted and un 
paid........ ....................................... t 1.575.a

Premium notes In force..  ..   6S8.343.C 
Borrowed money..._._..___. . 3,000.09

Total liabilities..

Surplus as regards pollcyholden  
Total Income..........
Total expenditures.......... _..

Amount of policies In force In Unit-

.....
....- 27,6StO

ed Slate* on 31 December, 1«#...... 7^68,898.00
Amount of policies written ID Ma 

ryland during the year 1SS>......  1,427^600
Premiums received on Maryland 

buslneu In ISO............................. 6.-I76.71
Losses paid Iu Maryland during -OK...

O68eK Incurred[in Maryland dur-
Ing HB3.......................................   S,012.«

Stair of Maryland. Insuraner Departmrnt.Oon-
iniMarmer'* Qjflrr, Anna]*>lii. /H/. 19.18M. 

n compliance with the Code of Public Uen- 
ral lA«f. I hereliy certify that the above U 

a true alistrm-t from the statement of thi 
i-nt founlr Mutual Fire Insurance Com 

pany 'it Dover, I vl., to Dec. 31st., 1883 now on 
:le iu this department.

I. FKEtMAN RA8IN.
Insurance commissioner.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sa!i..biiry. Md.. 

THE \VKI.r.-KN«WX WATCH-MAKER,

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.
I We have a large stock of Shoe* on hand, of 
j all style* and nlze«. which we are going to 

gfll. No matter what the sacrifice cost* us 
we are bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and nee UK before buy 
ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can nave you money. A* we 
pny the ca.ih for our shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give our customers tbe ben 
efit of it. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
i3 . & :N". IXE:POT
SALISBURY. MD. .

J. B. MEDAIRY. GEO. B.-MEOAIBV.

J. H. Medairy <& Co.
JJO. 5 S. HOWARD ST.,

-= T =
Book Sellers, Stationers,

LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRINTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLAJfK BOOKS Made to Order
IS AXY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery

iler in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. : 
Salisbury, - Md.

to the Public Schools 
Wicomico Co.

of

A Close Shave J
Yon hive beard of the fellow that 
was handling a nun carelessly wheu 
shfe went off ar.d blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not tlie way with Dyke?, the barber. 
He can make a close ehave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

XlnAUEMARKSi
COPYRIGHTS.

CAR I OBTAIN A PA TENT f Cora 
prompt uuver and *n boneit opinion, write to 
Ml NN 4: CO., who bare badnearlrflftT ;e*n* 
experienoe In the patent hmumi CoaiaMmlca- 
tlon* Btrtctlj eontMentlaL A HantfWok of In 
formation tmrominf Patent* and bow. to ob 
tain tbem *ent free. Al*o * catalogue of ""»->""- 
Ical and identinc book* tent free.

Patent* taken tbrooah Mmm & Co. receive 
 pecUl notice in the !*f lentlic A m ericas, and 
thu. are brought widely before tbe public with, 
out cost to tbe Inremor. Thl* *plemi(l paper, 
twoed veeklr. elenntJy waicrated. ha* br firtbe 
Uire*t drcalation of *nr KaenUBc work in th* 
world. *3 a rear. Sample eople* cent free.

BnlkBnx Btfluon,montbl7. «£»» r»»r. 81n*-l* 
eople*, -25 oant*. Erery number eontain* be*o 
Ufnl plate*. In color*, and pbotocraab* of new 
booae*. wltb plan*, enabltnf oollder* to*bow th* 
latent <le*tiau ana »ecure contract*. * " ~

'"JMlTiOCMCMM
. Address 

CO, Mrw YOUK, 3V1 BHOADWAT.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR ^.

MONEY LOANED.
', S-JOi) to 5-J",<jOO on ellher personul or real es- 
; tate security. Ixtuns made fruin one to seven 
  yeam to null borrower. Money loaned for 
' the pfirpone at purchasing property, to pay 
1 olfexlxtlnK mortgaiceii, to enter mercantile 
' or other business, or In fm-t for any .purpose 
; that money may be desired. Full Inrorma- 
1 tlon IIIHV be had upon application to the 
: CKXTHAI.TKt'ST COMPANY, of Pennsyl 
vania. ISM Arch St.. Philadelphia. Penna.. or 
If you prefer a representative \rlll call upon 

Authorized Capital S500.UUO.

SALISBURY. MD.

A full and cemjiiete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarter* on Main Street. In the Buslnea

CentrenfSalii-bury. Everything
clean, nml and air}*'

' Ha i cnt with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY. SMtxrTH. and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

ERRORS«YOUTH
and Obscure Plies SB* cneednr and permanently 
cured tr tte celebrated spacumt, ..._.._.

/"NOD 329 N.I 5th St.
V*?P P ' Phllada.. Pa.
. nofaOerepraientatloB. iwulcor* 

run vigorous and s

a"3Ba('HO.iE CURE TREATMENr

Hard Times 
Fertilizers. 0Mb. Good Frrtlllxrn 

atth* lowest Whaleamlt 
Price*. p~itm. 

 13.54
Ott*. Tibweoaod

Black. Jmnta 
r.2c >Ump< 
VWtilixar Mmnofftctonn.

Crop* *adPoUto** 
od Frait*

.
lo.UO

AlsolInriaU of Pouah. Kalnit, Sulphite Potaah. Boo* 
lack. Ifitrat«Soda.uilari«aBd small qoaatitwa. brad 
r. 2c (Ump* f^circ-a. W. it. POVVEI.I. Of CO* 
~ "  " ' - Baltimore .Md.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
i 8oH outright, no rent, BO ror*ltr. Ad«ptM 
!to City. ViIlM« or Oountry. N»*d»xl tn *T»IT 
home, ftbop, Mor*> and office, Gn*(swtoo&T*Ma- 
iencw and b«*ti*» Her on   utK.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL I>KXTISTS. 

Offler on Main street. -/HltKbury, Maryland,

  We offer our professional servlcefi U> tbe 
tobllcatnll ni.un. Nltnmn llxldn (ia* ad- 
nlnlstered KitliosvJeslrlnc it. <»ne can al- 
jray* l»e foutul at lioine. Vinlt Vrinces* Ann* 
?vcry TucsJaj.

The Hotel Orient.
Hnvinc purrhaM-d the Hultl Orient proper 

ty, I will tukr powenxlon January int. ISM. 
The house will be refurnished and fitted with 
all modern conveniences. 1'atronajte of 
public wltritrd. Bus will meet all train* and 
boat*. . PAUL DEWEES, 
.. Salisbury, Md.

ALL THE NOVELTIES 1
of the *eaKon at my Jewelry Store on Main ' 
St. I am ruiiMunlly purchasing the latest 
dlrert from New York

STERLING SILVER WARE. CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
etc.. to my nnlhlne of the beautiful bridal 
uor^-ltie* IKMT on exhibition. Call at

C. E. HARPER'S, SALISBURY"'- *^

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleaded to give you estimate on 
all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT- 
1NG He-has the beat materials and 
gmtninteeR all work.

PAUL DEWEES.
Jack-on Building, Main A Division Sto., 

SAURBBRV. Mu

JLOTS FOB SALE.
Thf> property In !3<Mith Salisbury known a* 

the Fo"k* pn»i»«'riy tin* been pl»*!t»*<t «"d will 
be sold In Ixiltdlng and tntrk lot*. Plat of 
property c-a;i t«- M II at the office* of Mr. El- 
lecood or Mr. Williams. Kate* are low and 
term* ea*>. j^s ^ ELLEOOOD, i 

L. E. WILLIAMS. '

in % nfidMfl** 
rVt* i

.
 »  per *mr.
  **!  to aJl in*

. .... lD«tmiD«nU, no tor*. WOL   
_. .__... nj dirtanc*. OomplM*, rMdj for 
n**>benihir<r»d Ou b* pot op b> ai>7 on*, 

oat of ordrr. no rvpurln*. lute   lift 
w^mntrd. Amaacrmikn-. W "

Dr Ttlfifil 1317 Arch SL
III I I \\VV\PHILADELPHIA. PH.
T** eall 6***lM Bweialltt I* Awrfca,

Mtwltk*taa41a*; wbtt *iSen a4r*rU**7
NERVOUS DEBILITY

HMD THE RESULTS OF IHDISCRETIOM
Perauaentlj Can/lB S M i c*j*

BLOOD POISON ...
new mMhod la JO to wdayi. ...

Hospital and a practical experience, M 
fleatc* and lMpfc*na> prova. Head IT*"-"• ̂ ^b^src^s&

_____ . BpeeUlUt*. A tne Mend 
to*U~mttam udtattao** eonwmpUUn* 
maniace. Tn*nio«t stubborn and du*eruut 
e**e**auclted. Wrlt» or call and tMorao.

Item: M: *nt Wit Wed. aad tat.  * * 
t-to.8aa.Vli 8uc» tMfol treatmeal by matt.

-«? O TJ T Z' S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER*

Ho Hnn* win <ite "f roLic. turn or Lew F» 
Powiten *rt o»Kl In tlmf .

twlllaitv !mripr?T*RTHoaC]toLaaA> 
Ponor* Powr1«T» wt;i prrrent GAIT* IK FoWt*. 
Fooczt Powlrn will \nrm*t thp onantity of milk

 ad irwun t»f nrjr per eml- «nd nulrr u>» timer am
 n<! rmtfi.

Tat*f» Powrt*  will mr« or pr»vint »liM*t 
Drniu to whlfh How* ui<l r»tt!« IUT m

FDTTC** POWPVK* wiu.  rr> BATI

DAVID 1 njU'lf, Proprietor.
BALTtKOHX. BCD. 

For »al»by A. U. MURRELL, SalUbory, Md.

Z9MPOUND

MOTHERS' 
FRIEND"

To Young 
Mothers

Hike* CklU Blrtti Eat;.
Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain,

Endorsed by the Lading Physicians. 
Boefc to "JTo«J»*r»" maiM TREK.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO
ATLANTA, OA. 

BOLD BY ALL DRUQQIST8.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Sparkling 
pring 
tyles.

Last season's styles were 
beautiful; this season's are  
the word isn't in the dictionary. 
The sight of these leading styles 
is aesthetic delight. We doubt 
if the mortal breathes who can 
see these goods and then say no. 
If you are that individual come 
in and put yourself to the test.

MEN'S SUITS 
[n all the new and nobby styles 
and fabrics. Every one a beauty 
at prices to suit. Splendid lines 
at $8, $10, 12, $15. You pay 
$3 to £5 more for the same 
quality elsewhere.

VALUES RECEIVED
s an impression that well ap-
jlies to anything purchased in 
our Boys' Department. $2.98
juys a handsome Knee Pants 

Suit worth $4. Our $5 line 
comprises rare taste" and high 
est quality. Every new idea
n Juvenile attire in our grand 

aggregation.

HATS AND CAPES
For Men and Boys in all the 
latest shapes and shades are 
here in tempting variety. 
Everything that's bright and 
new is represented in our im 
mense variety. $1.25 buys a 
splendid Derby worth § i -49, 
$1.70, $1.98, $2.40. Sole 
agents for Youman's Hats, 
the finest in America.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS. 
Larger assortment than any 
two houses combined can 
show, at prices that fully dis 
count them all at 25 per ct. 
Matchless Dress Snirts 50 cts. 
Fine. Full Dress Shirts to or 
der $1.50 and upward.

Oelp'g A\cme jfell,
CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS, Baltimore 4 Charles Sts. 
FUBKISHERS,
Write for Samples and Price 

List.

SENSATIONS OF DROWNING.

Tile Experience* of a Man Who liarrly E»- 
capcd a Wat*ry Grave.

When tho water rushed into my longs 
and stomach, it felt for all the world 
like a pleurisy paiu, which has also 
given mo n tussle iu later years, b^t 
was over in a second, write* amau who 
was once nearly drowned. Then my 
body settled qnktly to the bottom, and 
my arms fell limp by my aide. In my 
half conscious couditiou I could see all 
my relatives and acquaintances crowd 
ing about me and looking down on me 
with tearful faces. All the event*, it 
seemed, of uiy career passed slowly in 
review, and the good, bad and icdiffer- 
ent acts stood out before me in bold re 
lief. I knew I was drowning and re 
member thinking, "Why, this is not so 
hard, after all!"

I wondered where my body would be 
found and shuddered at the thought that 
it might never be found. I also won 
dered whether or not my companion had 
become alarmed and run away and left 
me to .my fate, or whether ho was div 
ing here and there to find me. Then I 
pictured my burial, and how the clods 
would resound on my coffin when it was 
lowered into the grave, and my fate 
would be pointed out to other boys by 
anxious mothers as a warning.

At the next stage I could hear bells 
^oftly ringing in the distance, together 
with little tiukliugs and chirrnpssound- 
ing in my cars. Then I began, to see 
pretty pictures.' The colors of tho rain 
bow danced before my eyes and inter 
mingled and formed into all sorts of 
odd shapes. I had no puiii and uo fear 
of what was expected to follow. I seem- 
ed to be enchanted at the Kccne before 
me. Everything was light und calm 
and moved about without any visible 
impelling force. It was like looking 
into a large mirorr with every beautiful 
tiling that the nii.st vivid iuia^iuation 
could conjure up revealed tht-rvljjr.

The last stage that I entered iurrros- 
ed the beauty of the surroundings. All 
discordant noises ceasrd and wcrr sntior- 
sedi-d by the softest, sweetest iun-ie that 
could be thought of. Apparently I had 
been transported to a place flooded with 
bright, calm sunshine. It was neither 
too hot nor too cold, but seemed like a 
clear autumn day. Then I H.-enu-d to 
rise from the ground and float off into 
space like thistle down. Higher aud 
higher I wont until I seemed to look 
down ou the world from a great height, 
and then came a bhml:.

The next thing I kiicw I was lying on 
tho raft with my companion looking 
dov.ni ou me wit a a polo face.  New 
York Journal.

A LAZY FELLER.

i f

r fond o' linMn. 
Gcxju as good caa be. 

But I keep a-wlahin 
That tlio rlrerM come to ma,

Uke the weatbrr Fanny.
When the bees nre nil allre; 

Wlslit they'd brliiK incir honey
To me an not the hive.

Hunter'* born a-tootln.
Powder on thefhelf. 

Like to en »-b!ioo;ln
If the gun would load ltse.lt.

Fond o' turkey eatln 
Mighty cood an »weet, 

Bnt It's overhemlln
When you have to cut the meat.

World I never doubt it 
Ha» a lot to give; 

Only trouble 'bout It
Got to work to live.

 Cincinnati Enqnlrer.

THE FINANCIAL ESQ.
TRIALS OF THE BOX OFFICE MAN AND 

THOSE WHO WATCH HIM. C

WHERE HE FOUND HIS NAME;

finreiina; Out the Wedding Party.
The Rev. R S. Hawker, in the course 

of some reminiscences of an aged friend 
of his, quotes an anecdote which this 
friend, himself a clergyman, was fond 
of telling. It M about a marriage cere 
mony aud a pinch of snuff, and in the 
narrator's own language runs thus:

"It was always the custom in those 
days for a clergyman after the marriage 
to salute the bride first before any other 
person. Well, it was so that I had just 
married a very bnxoni, rosy young lady,

Story of thv Bit of Cardboard Thmt Admit* 
Ooe to the Theater The Manager on the 
Road Ha* to Ke«p His Kyo. Open, Says a j 
Man Who Ha* Bern Through the 11111.

There is something about the wear 
and tear of the duties incidental to the 
box office that pit-maturely ages a young 
man. Stay by him a single day, and 
you'll know what it is. When he cornea 
to the theater in the morning and ar 
ranges his tickets iu the rack and counts 
out his change and the advniico sales on 
that day, it is with an j*r of resigna 
tion such as kings and queens used to 
wear just before they were carted out 
for execution.

There arc so many tickets of various 
kinds and prices prepared for each per 
formance and duly dated and numbered 
and marked with a big letter or number 
for the day of tho week. This larger 
designation is with the view of han 
dling rapidly. There are drawers con 
taining tbe tickets of the following days, 
each day by itself, and when an advance 
sale is made he puts tho money received 
for it with tbo tickets for that day. When

and when it was over I procix-ded to [ the day is over, he 'puts that tray of
observe the usual ceremony. But I had
just taken on enormous finger and
thnmbful of snuff. SOIIOKOOUIT had the
bride received my kiss and I gave her
a smart kiss for her gotxl looks- than
she began to raeezo. The bridegroom
kissed her, of course, and IIP began also.
Then the'best man''advanced to fhe
privilege'. Better ho hadn't, for he lx>-
gan to Kiieeze awfully, and by and by
the bridesmaids also, for they were all
kissed in tnm, till t lie whole party went
sneezing down the j:isle, and the last i therefore, at
thing I heard outside the church was
'Tchn, tchu, tchn!' till tho noise was
drowned by the bells from the; tower."
 London Tit-Eits.

tickets and money in the safe for the 
night. The advance money is thus usu 
ally kept uutil tho day comes around 
aud then goes into the pile received for 
the night's performance. ;

The peculiarity of this business is 
that everything ivnjitcted with the box 
office is cash. Tho sales ore cash sales,

{ and if a combination flxiw is in the 
house the settlement with tho combina 
tion treasurer is made in cash at the

i close of every performance. Simply put, 
the close of the day the

1 difference between the number of tick 
ets on hand in tho morning and tho

ChlnrM« Wompn'4 Frrt.

It is the common understanding 
among Aniericjuis that the women of 
China have dwarfed feet. From the time 
that China w;u« opinie<l to erplorers 
books of tr:.vel, and especially school 
textbooks, have IK-VU filled with descrip 
tions of the droadful agony to which 
Chinese women were subjected to make 
their feet small. According to these 
stories and according to the popular be 
lief in America, the feet of Chinese girl 
babies are put in compresses until their 
growth has been stunted.

Tracers in China have described the 
attempt of Chinese women to walk as 
something very painful. No one would 
be shocked at Mrs. Yang Jn's pedestrian 
style. It is true, the interpreter of the 
legation tells me, that in tho southern 
provinces of China women's Jeet are 
dwarfed, but it is only in the southern 
provinces that small feet are considered 
a mark of aristocracy.

Mrs. Yang Jn's feet were never put 
through the dwarfing process. Neither 
are the feet of her children undergoing 
that painful operation. The little tots 
run about thp legation halls freely, and 
on the day when I was there out of them 
took a long peep at me through the door 
way of the reception room when I was 
not supposed to be looking in that direc 
tion. This little fellow was dressed in 
the gaudy silks which are an invariable 
feature of the Chinese custom. Wash 
ington Star.

Paper Tlri-H For nicycle*.

The writer has visited the experimental 
shop of the parties who are working oat 
tbe idea of making tires from pa_>er for 
bicycles. A pressure equal to 1^0 ponnda 
was brought to b»ar upon a rubber tire 
wheel in tho presence of the writer, and 
the tire sank in at the bottom. Then 
the same kind of a wheel was treated in 
the game way as regards pressure, but 
the tire was made of paper. The same 
weight did not canse tho tire to sink in 
so much as in the case of the rubber one. 
Thus the paper tire can be run over cob 
blestones, sandy roada, innd, etc., and be 
leas affected. The continual squeezing 
together and iniluting of tlie rubber tire 
has a tendency to wear the rublier and 
canse a fracture. The paper tire, being 
less liable to Cut ten or sink in, in not sub 
ject to this v.-ear. Boston Commercial 
Bulletin. ___________  

A Nat oral Surprise.
Information wax given to the'police 

authorities ntB  that minister tailor 
certified to I* dead ami buried with due 
solemnity IMIU.V years ago was still in 
the laiicl <;f flic living. For the pnrpotfe 
of a gig:u.l;t- .sv.-i; C.h- a doctor hud been 
bribed toi:::-.!;? out;'. .«pnrions certificate 
in onlcr to i-bt.-.iu p::ymoiit of the insur 
ance i :ij;i ~, a:.:cn!:ting to 30,000 marks. 
Purtlur i::(jniries having established tho 
accuracy of Ihe facts as alleged, the cof 
fin was rxhiiiiii-d and wan funiitl to rou- i 

I tain nothii:;; but n rtout ironing board. 
At tiie sight of it a policeman standing 
by exclaimed in astonishment, "(iolly,   
how he h;is altered!"   Dc.ntscb.ur 
Reichsbote.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE. ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN A SMYTH HAHI>- 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR (iROCERIKM. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CABBY, Salisbury,

Strange Captlrlty.
The springbok of South Africa mi; 

grate iu vast herds, moving in a com 
pact body and carrying everything be 
fore them. If a flock of sheep be iu the 
liiie of march as it sometimes bappcus
 it is snrronnded, enveloped and be 
comes,  willingly or unwillingly, part of 
the army. Au African huiit-tT tells th« 
strange story of Feeing a lio^i iu the 
midst or tlie antelopes, torcefi to join 
the march. It i.s supposed that the lion 
had sprung too far for his pr?y, tha1 
those upon whom he alighted recoilct 
sufflcieutly to allow him to reach tho 
ground, and then the pressure from both 
flanks anil the rear prevented him from 
escaping from his strange, captivity.

If the springbok travels in such ar 
mics, how can those in the middle and 
rear find food? In this wise: Those in 
the front ranks, after they have eaten 
greedily of the jwstnre, gradually fall 
out of the r:uiks to rest, while tho hun 
gry ones in the rear come, up, and so tho
-oluinus are all tho while changing.  
Pittsburc DisiKitch.

With motlerate care ;snd good usage a 
horse's life may be prolonged to 25, 35 
or 40 ye:irs. AJI English gentleman had 
three horses which died iu his posses 
sion at the ages of 35, 37 and 30 years 
respectively. The oldest \v;is iu a car 
riage the vt ry day he died, strong iiud 
vigorous, but was carried off by a spas 
modic colic, to whieli he was subject. 
A horse iu use at a riding scluxd in 
Woolwich lived to bo JO JTJITS old, and 
a barge horse- of the Mersey and Irwell 
Navigation company is declared to have 
been in his sixty-second year wheu he 
died. London Answers.

What is

CASTORIA
Castoria ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup*, and Castor OU. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays 
fererishness; Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
euros Diarrhosa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieve* 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Oastorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and b«*rel% giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria to the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
U aa onOeat mediclM for chfl- 

Motten h»T« rapeatwihj told me at lt»

Da. O. C. Ovoooo,
Low»U, M»ja.

i k e» batt nncdr for children of 
[anacqnalntod. I hop* tbe d*y 1* *o* 
 t wbeo mother* wffl oooaider the raal 

I of their children, aad a* Caataria la- 
I at th* rarioo* quack ao*ma wUcb are 

iValinjIni Huh Iniiiil nnrn lij fnrr<n| nf<nin 
morpblae, toothing «yrnp and other hurtful 
acent* down their throata, thereby  »~<l"c 
them to pntoMtan tr»»»*."

OoBwajr, Ark.
 n i

Castoria. -'
"C«a»x* la 1* to well adapted to chMM thai 

I recommend ttMcuparkr 10*07prescription 
known to me."

H. A. Anon*, K. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyt, N. T.

" Our phrtldaD* In the children* depart 
ment ban cpoken highly of their experi 
ence in their ootride practice with CMtori*, 
and although we only han an>o*g oar 
medical  opplie* what I* known u fguUr 
product*, r*tw* arc tne to confe** Coat th* 
merit* of Canoria ha* won a* to Me with 
faTor upon It."

DnrcD BoaRTAL AXD Dt*m*u«r,

C Sum. Pro.,

Xvw Twrtt

llanl im th<> ('unary. | 
A little \VtT-t Somrrvillo trirl was 

punished om- di:y fur something she had 
done which she Wits fold not to do.

While Uer i-yos were wet with tears 
she demanded of her mother, with a 
pont, "Well, who told you?" { 

"Oh, a little bird told me." 
Ax the mother li-ft the room she heard 

the child mm toward the itimx-ent ca 
nary which htuiK i« a cape near the win 
dow and \yith infantile spite say, "Mean 
old tattle tale, t:itt!e tale!" j

The "little bin!" story worked >vell 
that time snrelv. Somerville Journal.

III. Sole

"Yon are not afniid to die, arc yon?" 
asked the weeping watcher by the bed 
side.

"No," whispered the chronic kicker, 
"but it does worry me to think that I 
shall soon be with the silent majority, 
when all of my life I havo so enjoyed 
being in the noisy minority. " Indian 
apolis Journal.

Some of the bricks found in Babylon 
indicate by the stamps npoii their sur 
face an afje of at least 5,000 years. The 
art of brickmakiiig was well developed 
at that time, for no bricks are better 
made than these.

Persians dump their household refuse 
into deep cesspools duj; inside of the 
house. These cesspools havo uo outlet 
and help to account for that country be 
ing the hotbed of cholera.

Things made wholly or in part of clay 
and baked, which are opaque, are called 
pottery. Those which are scmitrauspar- 
ftnt are porcelain.

tickets left unsold ia represented in the. 
cash drawer. i,

As a matter of particular fact, how 
ever, there are numerous complications 
incidental tn tho operation, and thu 
treasurer of the lumM- und his assistant 
 the box office yiiniiif iinui before allud 
ed to become prematurely old and ab 
normally snuirt KrupDliiiK vrifli them, 

i Ou the rural circuits the traveling 
' manager is obliged to. be very wary in 
; his dealings with the box office man. As 

soon as tho theater doom are thrown 
opeutotho public the combination man 
ager or treasurer looking after the in 
terests of the company playing in tho 
house makes his appearance und takes 
up his stand at the door, where ho can 
watch both the box office and the ticket 
taker. Wheiit you enter any theater 
where a naml>'jr:firn is playing, you'll 
see this miry individual at hi* post of 
dnty. He is there on the presumption 
that thu local ix-ople will "do" him if 

' they can. He k-iows all tho tricks and 
I wiles of tho box ofiicts young man aud 

tho doorkeeper and taken nothing for 
granted.

He si>es that every comer hands in a 
tic'cet of some kind, and that tho door- 
kiep-. r puts that representative of so 
much c:ish in the padlocked box. The 
pasteboard in that tin box represents the 
receipts of the house, of which his com 
pany has a certain jxTccntage unless 
playing on a certainty. Ho carries the 
key to that box, and if ho is "fly" never 

1 lets, the box go out of his sight. There 
! is another watcher at tlui gallery door 
taking the Kime precaution. Of course, 
he knows th" nice box office young man 
wouldn't cheat him not for the world! 
But all the same lie is on guard against 
a po.-.--iWe lajxse of conscience.

"On the road," said Billy Keogh, 
who has hnd experience in the box of 
fice and as traveling manager and ought 
to be pretty well up in the tricks of 
both, "the<  traveling manager goes on 
the principle that every box office is go 
ing to 'do him np' if it can. Tho first 
thin;; he doc:-, is to go to the theater and 
get his mail nnd 'size np' the local 
man. And the flr.--t thing the local man 
docs is to pet 'fly,' and if so it will be 
diamond cut <Uanu,nd. That process 
we call 'jollying' begins at once.

"The traveling man is always on the 
defensive. He can't beat the other man. 
All ho c:i:i <!<> i.s to prevent the box office 
from beating him. He must 1* up to 
the tricks and ns hard as nails. Yon 
know in small towns the local treasurer 
gets a yearly ben-tit and the doorkeeper 
gets a beneiit. So these two men will 
'play' traveling companies for the ben 
efit of their friends at every opportunity. 

"The collusion between the box office 
and the doorkit«>er is |ierfect. Some 
times they are very sensitive about be 
ing watched, :u;d sonu limes they pre 
tend to be indignant. Tlio most indig 
nant treasurer I ever met was in a place 
whero we caught the doorkeeper, who 
was on the lauding just above the box 
office, sliding tickets down a crack in 
the floor into the box office be-low.

"Tidce a popular prii-e house and big 
audiences of from 1,400 to 1,500 people, 
and in the rush it is bard, to prevent be 
ing 'done.' If I can manage to hold 
them down to $10 or $25 margin, I'm 
pretty well satisfied. A new pocket reg 
ister has come into use that helps keep 
run of the admissions. You can stand 
at the receiver, and with your hand in 
your pocket count every person that goes 
into the house.

"When the ticket seller and tho door- 
k«op«?r are close together, there is the 
most danger, for they will communicate 
with each other with a nod or by signs 
or words that the conniany's represent 
ative will not understand. No, I don't 
think the house itself often profits by 
these tricks. It is considered a rule that 
the house is V ::::c* iilong with the trav 
eling company, though this is not al 
ways the case, to my personal knowl 
edge." New York Herald.

Gentlemanly Dirk, the nun Driver 
Drfrnflrd tile Fair Sex.

"OenfV- innly Die!; he was called." 
and tho tiix-nker took his pipe out of his 
month and ;,-;auced .tronud the waiting 
room where he and : wo comrades were 
sitting wutching ft.r the. night express 
with the hope of g, ttii!-; a few passen 
gers for the hotels. They were all bus 
drivers, you;.;,' and hearty looking fel 
lows.

"Yes," mused one of tht men, "I 
know who he is. I seen him one day' not 
long since. Ho had just %^'ned a poor, 
'croppy' lookin dog from the boys and 
said he was goiu to take it home' to his 
gals. What was the reason of his bein 
cal!6d 'Gentlemanly Dick.' "

"Didn'» yon never know?" asked the 
first speaker.

"Nope. Let's hear about it I've had 
some curiosity to know, " and the other 
two men lit their pipes afresh and set 
tled themselves comfortably in expecta 
tion of the forthcoming interesting nar 
rative.

"Well, yon see, he nster drive for 
the Brown House. Drove their best bus 
for eight years, and he allus tipped his 
hat to the passengers. Some of them he 
seen so often he got to know "em, and 
they'd say some pleasant thing now and 
then to make a feller feel good. One 
night him and me wos Bettin round this 
here stove, and there wos four fellers 
come in. They sat down in that there 
comer, " and the speaker jerked his 
thumb toward tho spot indicated, "and 
begun to talk. I wos settiu here smokin 
and pick was smokin too. He wasn't 
sayin much, but seemed to be doin some 
deep thiiikiu. Every little while he 
wonld run his fingers through his thin 
gray hair.

"All of a sudden one of them fellers 
let out a string of oaths as long as my 
arm. " And tho speaker held out a good 
brawny specimen for illustration.

"Dick didn't say iiothih, but he 
looked np sudden and scowled; then ho 
puffed away on liis pipe again: Finally 
oue of thci.i made a remark. Well, it 
was pretty ^ weepin. 'Twas about wom 
en in general, anil there wasn't no get- 
tiuronnd*ii. It made me hot. Well, sir, 
Dick got rijjht np and walked over to 
them.

" 'Boys, ' he sez, 'I've lived nearly 60 
years, and in the same space of time 
I've never heard so much profanity, tile 
talk and slander as I've heard from you 
fellows toidxl.t iu 20 minutes. ' Then 
ho went on: 'I had a mother and a wife, 
God bless "em, and I've got one sister 
still liviu, though I hain't seen her for 
years, and it makes me shiver in my 
boots ,.) hear the way yon speak. Yon 
.arc all good lookin chaps and seem well 
dressed and resixx-table. For the sake of 
your mothers, sweethearts or wiyes quit 
talking such wickedness. I don't mean 
to be harsh. I only speak with the priv 
ilege which comes of old age.'

"Them fi!hr.--. sir, if you'll believe 
me, set still ami never spoke all the 
while that Dick was a-l.ilkiu. Finally 
one feller, who knew Dick, the biggest 
one in the i i-.iv.'.l, said in a hearty way: 
'Thanks, cM fellow. I say, boys, three 
cheers for ( \-ntU manly Dick. ' And they 
were given with a hearty will. Then 
one after another got up and sneaked 
out iu the night. Hello, here cornea 
the express! Hope she's loaded for this 
here town. " And the men all left. The 
little waiting room which had served as 
a lecture room was vacant.   Chicago 
Tribune.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Ponder

ABSOU/IE1.Y PURE
WaTiainaker's.

Why C'liliuimpn Change Sign*. 
A Washington street Chinaman 

changed his sign the other day, name 
and nil. O;*o of his customers, after the 
sign had beeu changed, stopped in to 
see if a new Chinaman had taken pos 
session of the place. He found the same 
laundryman as had been there for a 
good many ir.oiitliK.

"What did you change the name on 
your ^pi for?" was asked of him.

"Oh, that uothiu. Only sign name 
That's all."

"Why don't you put your own name 
on tho cipi'/"

"Oh, see if I sellee. place, can't sellee 
sign. See? Any name good sign. That's alL"

He then explained that it was a com 
mon practice vjtiong Chinamen to change 
their signs frequently, ;md that by so 
doing they believed that it encouraged 
trade and thus reimbursed them for the 
expenditure in- red paint and unpro 
nounceable characters.   Buffalo Ex 
press. __________

Furlj Wink* For Insomnia.
"I have a new n-medy for insomnia," 

said the nervous member as he entered 
the club roiinis.

"If it is good, tell us about it." 
"It is very simple. Just go to bed and 

take the most comfortable position for 
sleeping. Then slowly open and close 
your eyes. If, after 40 winks, yon are 
not aslevp. then try JO more. The great 
difficulty with victims of insomnia is 
that they almost nlwaysfall to thinking 
of the events of the day. This may be 
prevented l.y ]H-rsisteut counting, but 
that is itself n mental effort and wakes 
one'np. Not so, however, with winking. 
I defy any of you to think of anything 
else while j.-n are engaged iu this sim 
ple exercise.'' tltica Observer.

imt.

French Challis
That were 6oc at the first of 

the season are now
Thirty Cents.

Only 100 pieces, 25 light 
and dark styles, best French 
printing.

Summer Woolens
Four hundred pieces superfine 
and elegant light Woolen 
Dress Stuffs are first offered 
to day   comically cheap. Eight 
kinds in all, many patterns to 
each kind : 6*are 5oc, i is 45C, 
i is 37^c.

The prices are less than 
half. They are all English and 
French; white serges with strip 
es and checks, grays, plain 
and figured, serpec with broche 
stripes, hair lines and pin 
checks with figures, Shepherd's 
Plaids. All the lots have that 
graceful touch of delicacy in 
weave and finish that marks 
them as the best.

The bargains   they equal 
the famous Priestley s offerings 
of last month.

38 in. Vijfoieux Beige, 43r from 75c 
4(1 in. Vienmir R-Mge, nftt from 85c 
40 in. Cashmere Heine, 50c from 80c. 
42 in. Broche Figured Beige, 5oo

from $1 50. 
42 in. Broche Striped B^ige, 50c

from $1 50.
42. in. Coutellp Stripes. oOc from $1 50 
41. in. Bi>i|je Cnecks, 50i: from $1., 10. 
41 in. White ground St-rtfs. in strip

es and checks. 37)c from $1.

certainly is as handsome- And 
the price is fifty-five dollars less 
than most other first-class ma«. 
chines $70 instead of $125.

Full Roadaters. M. A W. tire, $70;
O. A J. tire, $75. 

, Light Roadstoru, M. W. tire, $75; G.
& J. tire, «80

Ladies' Bicycles. M. & W. tire, $75: 
Q. & J. tire^$80.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

SMART GUMDROP r-EOOLERS.

Insects inhabiting islands have either 
Tory short wings.of very littleu.-* in fly 
ing or uo wings at all

Slu- W». Parilralar.
Carrie Coustaiit So you've thrown 

yonr new admirer overboard?
G. rtit- O.-.ygir] Vou bvt. ,Ia«t at) ROOU 

i I learned he was a dairyman. 
"Wtar li::d diaf totlci with it?" 
"Considerable. I wuiit a mail who i* 
man. N'ono, of your milk rai<l Water 

cfiaps for iiui " B:it7alo Coorier. "

"Where Ignorance," Ete.
Bridegroom Elect (who has given ev 

ery reason he can find to justify bis 
marriage) Besides, old man, it will im 
prove my position. Now, yon were well 
off before yon married, weren't you?

Heiipe<'kc<l Husband jYt-s, I was. 
But I didn't know it.  London Judy.

To Clcwi Farnlturv.
Cherry and mahogany furniture can 

be cleaned in the following way to look

A llouifuiade feign.
On Lexiii^tun avenue near Eighty- 

third sire<:t there stands iu front of a 
ishovuial:) r's :-hop a home painted sign 
that is pitiially tornic. It wonld be a 

 painfully deformed man indeed who 
could wear .. boot shaped like the one 
thereon displayed, beneath which is the 
amiouucer.iv i:t that "Laddies shoos" 
will 1*> "half soeld" and heeled for one 
prii-e; "I hildriiigs and mans" for an 
other AI<II>IN« of this subject, I saw a 
shoemaker's sign the other day bearing 
the euphonious and appropriate name of 
Shiutog. Polly Pry in New York Re 
corder. ____

What She Keep*.
Miss Tweed That Mrs. Chirp is hor 

rid! I don't U-lieve she con keep any 
thing.

"Oh, ye>. She keeps telling every 
thing she In -:ir>,'' Chicago Inter Ocean.

lht> Dutch Kyxtrm.

Profowor Peobody, who gives in The 
Forum sonje facts concerning the Dutch

Women's Bathing Suits
For months past the makers 

have been busy getting the 
Bathing Suits ready. Make 
fromourown patterns roomy 
where room is needed, snug 
where they ought to be. We 
count the cut, the combina 
tions, the finishings, the values 
best we've ever had.

Prices $2 and upwards / 
Of course choice is never 

better than from the heaped 
tables at the season's start  
either for women or children

The Cloverdale Costume
Slipping around to Cutaway 

Coats for women, the fashion is. 
Anybody with an eye on the 
best wear can see that.

No mistaking the set of such 
a tide, once it begins to run.

We have been anticipating 
just this thing. There have 
been hints of it in the home 
air and ripples of suggestive- 
ness from across the sea.

Ready ? Of course right 
royally ready.

Look at the Cloverdale.
Look at t/ie Cloverdale.

Made from extra quality All-wool 
Covert Cloth in the prettieat of 
all the brown mixtures.

The style is designed and the gar 
ments made by men tailors, un 
der the direction of a man who 
has done the finest work made 
in N>w York for years.

The Coat is three-quarter length, 
full cutaway, fastened with three 
buttons a little waist line, fitted 
perfectly to the shape.

Seams all "lapped and sewed with 
nilk. The entire front of coat is 
lined with twilled silk', seams all 
silk covered.

Skirt is the full gored Paquin 
shape and is the prettiest hang 
ing skirt we hare e?er offered.

A full line of sizes. 
AT $ i o EACH !

Twenty dollars is the price 
of the making alone in most 
workrooms for a tailor-made 
Suit that compares with this.

Play a Trick on People In the Horror* 
of KeamlrknrM.

A gentleman living in a metropolitan 
Fnburb was strolling down one of its 
streets when he came by chance across 
a couple  .a man and a wen-tin   whom 
ho immediately recognize' 1 as having 
been his fellow passengers in a steamer 
crossing the channel. His reminiscences 
were not of a particularly agreeable na 
ture, for he lost no time in getting them 
arrested. The tale which he unfolded to 
the police commissary \v;is as follows:

The steamer had hardly li ft the Eng 
lish port en ronte to the shores of France 
when he and about 50 qther companions 
in misery were seized with all the 
symptoms of mal de mer. The only trav 
eler who seemed exempt from suffering 
was the" man who had been arrested. 
He paced the deck with the utmost com 
placency, now and then taking from a 
bonbon box a lozenge, which he swal 
lowed with apparent satisfaction. The 
woman in whoso company he was met 
in Paris acted on the steamer as if she 
was a perfect stranger to him, and she 
seemed indeed to be the greatest victim 
of them alL So intense was her suffer 
ings that tho man walked up to her and 
offered her one of the lozenges, declar 
ing that they were a sovereign remedy 
against seasickness. She t<x>k one, and 
in the course of a few minutes said that 
she wan completely cured, and soon her 
fellow passengers beheld her discussing 
with considerable relish a plate of sand- 
wirhef-, washed down by a bottle of 
stout.

One after the other they begged the 
possessor of the marvelnns lozenges to 
favor them with one. "It so happens 
that I am tho inventor," ho replied, 
"and as I havo a few boxes' with r.:<- 1 
shall be mo-it happy to oblige yo-.i with 
them at tho rate of 20 francs each." 
Tho unlucky i);isoei:gen<, \vhi_-e i:iir''.ry 
had iu the v.:'coiitir.:i» ratb r increased 
than othtrv.-ise, euthu^-ia.-tically \vcl 
corned tlio oiler, aud scon all the b jy.v? 
were sold, thu gentleman from tho sub 
urbs being t : :c purchaser of title.1

But cornel ow the lozenges hnd uo ef
fect. Not oue of the buyers -\v;is to bp
Been calling for stout and sandwiches,
and the whole party did not got to tho
end of their troubles until they were
once moit safely on terra firuia. The
suburban gentleman hod the lozeugca
analyzed, and they were found to be or
dinary jujubes. Chance had thrown the
couple in his way,, and he toltk..tlie po
lice commissary that he was quite
that they had acted this comedy for the
purpose of getting money out of their
fellow passengers. The man and the
 woman both declared at first that the
suburban one must have mistaken them
for another couple, but afterward they
made a full confession. Oddly enough
they had gone to the suburb to inspect
a house which they had thought of buy
ing with the proceeds of '.the sale of
many boxes of jujube lozenges in nu
merous passages across the sriver streak
when the stormy winds did blow.  Paris
Cor. London Telegraph.

almost like liew: Dissolve n small lump , svstem, K'.V.; there are no priat .poor-

Belief la Six Hear*. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dia 

e*ft* relieved in fix hour by the ''New 
; Great South American Kidney Cure." 
i Thin new remedy ia a ^reat surprise on 
' account of Its exceeding promptness in 
i relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
]' back and every part of the urinary paa- 
j sagea in male or female. It if lieve* re- 
' tention of watur and pain in passing it 
almost irumediately. If you want qnick 

i rrlief and cure this is-your remedy. Sold 
hv R. K.Trnitt & Son, Druggist Salis 
bury. Md. : »

; Children Cry j 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

of common washing soda iu some very 
hot water. Wash oulv a small portion 
of the wood at a time with a bit of flan 
nel dipped in tho sodu w;.<^ r und dry it 
immediately with another piece of flan 
nel, rubbing until it is higli'.y polished. 
 New York World.

A Fellow Frtllnr-
"D'Anber made quite a hit with his 

new picture, 'Sympathy. ' "
"Didn't see it What was the idea?" 
"Simply a blind nicniL-akia.'fhis way

  through a crowded sircet."
"Humph! How did that typiiy syiii- 

pathyT"
"Why a fellow ftcliug, you knovr. "

  Buffalo Courier.

A X:ce V.'xy.
  He   I wisb I had t jo 

heart:
She   Indeed! Whr.t A; 

with it? i !
E:  L:f::t it iu v- ;" 

tnin n^il '.!?: -T it :w7

kcv to your

icr-.vcsv   IT-.;.'

houses and few ablcbodied paupers in 
Holland. There is a tract of public laud 
containing 3.0CO ncros. It i:; divided 
into six model farms, and to one of 
these is sent the poor person applying 
for , public relief. If he voluntarily 
serves till he learns agriculture, he is 
allowed to rent a small form for him- 
 clf and I* what is called a free farm 
er. Every pauper who is thus reel"lined 
to honest, regular industry is .«o much 
gain to the state. There is also n. forced 
labor colony, where beggars oi:d va 
grants arc sent and ciado to do farm 
and other work, whether they want to 
or not. __________

Editorial Remartu.

"To make a long story phort," ob- 
aerved the blue pencil, "the way lo suc 
ceed"-  

"Is to do the work yon arc cnt out 
for," suggested tho scisro:  .

"And stick at it,"added tho paste 
pot

And then silence reigned ia t'.:e sauc- 
I tnm. New York World,

Atlas of the World
The Potter Bradley. De 

clared by high authority to be
'.The first American work of the sort 
worthy of the name."

Officially approved and adopt 
ed by the United States Gov 
ern ment

For commercial and library referen 
ce. A complete American and

" Foreign Atlas, compiled from offi 
cial state, national and internation 
al surveys, supplemented by infor 
mation famished by the postal and 
interior departments of United 
State*.

To be sold in 20 parts
15 cents each.

The parts will be issued 
semi-monthly, and each will 
contain four double page maps, 
average size.?2xi6 inches with 
isometric index to each map. 

Mailed without extra charge. 
Part No. i ready.
Contents: North Pole Chart, New 

York State, Mexico, England and 
Wales.

Continental Bicycles, $70 .
Try a Continental in any 

way that will test the metal 
and merit of a Bicycle long 
rides, quick rides, rough rides. 
See if it doesn't hold its own 
with the best of them as easy 
to run, as strong, as light. It

Four Yran In a Barber shop. 
"It is rathi-r a curious fact, "said -a . 

prominent local railroad m:ui \vhosports 
a luxurious beard, "that one of the few 
occasions of my going to church iu re 
cent years is responsible for my growing 
this beard. The' minister happened in 
the course of his sermon to say that a 
man spent a third of his time i:i sleep, 
aud that one living to the age of three 
score and ten wonld pass 28 years in 
slumber. As the sermon was not a par 
ticularly interesting one, my miutl wan 
dered away from it, and I begun calcu 
lating how much of one's life would 
be spent in a barber's shop. Allowing 
a reasonable time for waits and for the 
actual process of shaving daily, I 
soon di.*'cove.rcd that in. the years left 
to me, if I ^liur.ld attain tho patriarchal 
age of TO, I v. .-.-.Id sjjend at least four in 
a barber's shop. Think of it! Con 
demned to four years in a barber's shop! 
Thut nettled it, and although thp.t was 
10 y«-ars ago I have never bevii shaved 
since." Philadelphia Record.

mr.-f-.

Keeping hoosebcld .; < ,  .int.-i is an af 
fair, if not of necessity, t- : i U.f the great 
est wisd( K:. ' I:i tduipari ,ia with th« 
small an:omit < f t"!:-.:r :::::1 In'xjr which 
the doing !Hi c:n;ii<>y.s t'.HVKtti.^fuotiou 
of knowing, at theiud of each year, 
how the family f r.mls have p  !: -  i:t the 
amplest cf>iniK ii^:..ti</n. O;iee.-pe<'ir.l.-;at- 
igfaction gained fron the k. cping of 
household net-un; t.s is the ability, \vhcn 
or if the iinx-. :.-ity arii-v.-, t« rcfhf e ix- 
pouditnres 0:1 the outlay for luxuries 
aud nuaeccsKaries. The moucy speuf for 
food, for medicines or for Tnel is capa
ble of far less reduction th;iii t!::.: 
for amusements, for waj,vs or- for cloth 
ing, aud a system of fit-counts which 
will show at once where < xpeuscs call 
be lessened is rntithxl to tx- puclful con 
sideration.   Philadelphin-Tiniea.

8n »«t IndKTeraic*.

Chappie   James!
His Man   Yessir.
Chappie  I have a letter to writ*. 

What yeah to khUT  Indianapolis Jour 
nal

ITS A BLLSTONE
About a jonnf 
man'* neck to b* a 
 offerer from ner-

TOU» debiKty, 
ed memory, low 
spirit*, iiritabfe tam 
per, and the tbomand 
and ooe deranaemaBti 
of mind and body 
that result from, 
unnotiiral, pemicioQa 
habits, contracted 
through ignoraaoa. 
Such habits molt in 
!-^o/ manly power, 

wrack tha coortttutic u cod tometfaDes pro- 
dnoa anftaning of the brain, epilepsy, pa- 
ralrsiB, and even dread inanity.

To reach, re-claim mad restore sack un- 
fortanatea to health and hafipineaa, is the 
aim of the pabhahen of a book wiitlan in 
plain tat cbnte tanffaage, on the nature, 
symptom* and ̂ cnrmbtlltT^ by ̂  borne tna> 
niaui, ox BQCA oiaBaaaa. .raia book wul «  
not ataled, in plain enTek>p», on receipt of 
ten cent* in atamna, for postage. Adoraa, 
World* Dtapeaarr Xadioal ' 
OK Vain Bt. .Buffalo, H. T.
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ADVERTISER.
wmor AT

*«£**«/>/, ifrMMM County,
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TbM. Perry, Editor art Prtprfettr

ADVERTISING RATES.
A«*arttaaneat* will ke Inserted at the rate 

at one dollar an loch for the Orst Insertlea 
 Ad ftfty eaats an tnek for each tabeeqnen 

A liberal dJaeennt to yearly ad-

Looal Notices Ma eeaU a line for the flnt 
insertion and five oenti for each additional 
Inaertlnn. Death and Marrlace Notices In 
aerted tree when not exceeding «lx Unea. 
Obituary Notice* flvs oenu   line.

HobeortpUon Price, on* dollar per annum, 
i» advance. Single copy, three eeata.

POST OTTie» AT &AU*BUmY, MA,
ITorember Hat, 1HT.

J hereby certify the BAuntntT ABTKBTH- 
e*. a newspaper published at tali place, ha* 
been determined oy the Tntrd Assistant Post. 
master-General U> be a publication entitled 
to admlailon In the malli at the poond rate 
ot p«*U««, *n<! emterof H «a Mast to accord 
ingly made upon the beok*  * thli afllce. 
Valid whlls the efcaraettre* *  publication

a&ced. 
ROBT. D. EIXIOOOD, Peat m aatar.

SATURDAY, MAY 26,1884.

 R. OORMAN HAS SPOKE*.

The country's political oracle baa 
spoken, and people who previously were 
anxious about tbe fate of the tariff bill 
now seem assured tbat it will pass in its 
amended form because Mr. Gorman hat 
spoken. It is seldom tbat Mr. Gorman 
speaks until the fate cf a bill is settled. 
He has a wily of stepping in and assum 
ing the leadership, or a position tbat re 
sults in bis being accredited witb tbe 
leadership, that is well recognised in 
Washington and understood. It is, 
therefore, probable in this case, that Mr. 
Goratan is following his accustomed 
plan in coming to the front on the tar 
iff bill when be is assured it will pass. 
Now tbat be has spoken tbe attitude of 
the people and tbe press toward him in 
teresting.

His friends claim tbat his speech was 
a straightforward and forcible argu 
ment, and in it be fully Justified his po 
sition on tbe fa riff question. On the 
other hand Mr. German's enemies char 
acterize tbe speech as a shallow, illogi 
cal bluff produced to again hoodwink 
the people^ and once more win back 
their confidence and admiration.

In whatever spirit the speech may 
have been eroked and whatever may 
have been the motive, tbe fact remains 
tbat Mr. Gorman is still a potent person 
ality, wbo, when be delivers a speech 
in public attracts as much attention as 
any man in tbe conn try.

Now tbat Senator Gorman has stated 
bis position the country will at once 
wonder what might be the attitude of 
tbat other senatorail oracle.

Senator German's practical! assuran 
ce in his speech tbat the Democratic 
party in tbe Senate was now united in 
support of tbe tariff bill has led to a 'dif 
ference of opinion as to whether he 
meant to include Mr. Hill on the list of 
supporters, or to create the impression 
tbat tbe bill wonldjiave tbe support of* 
Democratic majority with Mr. Hill's as 
sistance. It is considered probable by 
those high in tbe counsels of tbe Mary 
land Senator that be bad assurances 
that the bill wonld have tbe support 

( his New York colleague when the fina 
test should come on the bill, and there 
is a growing impression in tbe Senate 
chamber tbatjff. Hill will yote for th
bn

He has said"since bis letnrn from New 
York tbat be wonld not offer any oppo 
sition to the urifi features of the bil 
which is taken to mean tbat while be i 
still unreconciled to the income tax, be i 
disposed to accept the other parts of th 
bill aa the best obtainable, and concen 
trmte bis'oppoaition upon the income tax 
Members of tbe Finance Committee 
that this provision will be retained at a) 
hazards and they think tbat Mr. Hil 
will accept tbe bill in tbe end witb thi 
provision in its modified form.

Uraatl

FLOOD BWKTF. 

i a»4 Ita BaTM* !  Pea

Tbe tremendous rain storm which 
swept over Pennsylvania for four days 
reached a climax on Monday, and the 
floods which followed were almost un 
precedented. The uaoally placid Schuyl- 
kill became a raging torrent, flooding 
Brills, railroads and residences, exceeding 
In violence anything within the memory 
oftbe oldest inhabitants. Great as wasthe 
flood, records kept stManayunk show 
that it fell three feet short of the high 
water mark of the great storm of 1868, 
which holds the record. The point 
reached then was 24 feet 6 inchva above 
low water mark.

WilliamcDort was fearfully flooded, 
two-thirds of the city being under six 
feet of water. Two big bridges were 
carried away and the Philadelphia and 
Beading bridge at Money was destroyed 
The mbennen lost millions in that 
valley.

The main boom of the Saeqoehanna 
Boom Company, at Williamsport, broke. 
There WM 175.000,000 feet of logs confin 
ed there, and all of them passed oat and 
down the Stwqnehanna river. The loss 
win be more than $400,000, Upvalue of 
the logs in the boom, and will throw 
hundreds of men out of employment.

The boom In Lock haven broke, and 
15.000,000 feet of Ings were lost. The Up 
per London boom also.broke. It con 
tained 10,000,000 feet of logs, and they 
went down the river. There were about 
150,000,000 feet of logs in the main boom 
and half as many more in the city mill 
ponds which were threatened.

Streets were flooded and vast dsmage 
done in other Pennsylvania towns. Fam- 
liea were rescued from flooded homes 

and many lives were swept away by 
,be roaring waters.

JOHNSTOWN'S LOBS $121,000. 
Johnstown, Pa., May 22. A statement 

jf losses here caused by the flood which 
waa given out Tuesday is aa follows : 
 ennsylvania Railroad, $50,000; Wood- 
ale property, $6000; pottery of H. Swank 

& Son, $3000; Cambria Iron Company, 
10,000; business men and property 

owners in Johnstown, $16,000; Pennsyl 
vania Traffic Company, $10,000; the city. 
$10,000; MtConaugney estate, $6000; 
other losses, $10,000.

IX MARYLAXD.

The Potomac river at Williamspoit, 
was 20 feet above its usual high-water 
mark. The water rose at the rate of sev 
enteen inches an hour. Fears were enter 
tained that mills and other property 
wonld be flooded. The canal overflowed 
its banks above and below Williamsport 
and spread over meadows .Several fami 
lies vacated the dwelling along the river 
and removed all their household goods.

Mortality AMOK U

The papers of New Orleans are disc nes 
ing a cartons condition of aSkirs in. that 
city. An abnormally high rate of mor 
tality has been noticeable for some time 
among the blacks. No epidemic prevail! 
and the death rat* among the white pop 
ulation to Itss that it has been at other 
time* bat the blacks are dying with not 
able rapidity.

From some unexplained cause the 
mortality rate among the blacks of New 
Orleans over a given period was 49.98 
for each 1,000 of the popolation, while 
for the white people it was 21.39 daring 
the same period. This hat awakened 
comment in the Crescent City, and no 
one seems to be able to set forth a good 
reason for this marked disparity.

The same thing, differing only in de 
gree, is noticeable in every Southern city 
For instance, in Baltimore for 1893 the 
annual death rate amomgtbe blacks was 
30.76 to each l.oOO people in the city, 
while the rate for the whites was only 
19.19 per 1,000 of the population.

The causes for such discrepency are 
undoubtedly varied, but it is probably 
the effect of city life upon the colored 
race. Having come in recently from the 
plantations and having taken up their 
abode in the least wholesome parts of 
the great cities, the blacks are falling an 
easy prey to the diseases of the town. 
Shut off from the beneficial effects of 
sunshine and free air, life in the back 
alle>s, amid the temptations and vices 
of the town, is telling with fatal effect on 
a naturally hardy race. Baltimore Her 
ald.

OPK CUMATK.

That a special Providence presides 
over the Eastern Shore Peninsula is no 

hard to believe.
The western States have devastating 

cyclones, tornadoes and blizzards; th 
states north and sooth of Maryland are 
every once in a while flooded by the 
breaking of dams and the overflow o 
rivers, while the "Virmadel" peninsul 
has gentle weather and seasonabl 
 bowers, and serenely enjoys an immn 
nity from the destroying elements which 
have become characteristic of the cli 
mate of many sections of the country

Porperty worth thousands of dollars 
was damaged or altogether destroyed by 
the great atorm which visited the states 
last week. On the Eastern Shore the 
effect waa moat gratifying as the storm 
terminated a rather prolonged drought, 
and, far from being an element of de 
struction, gave renewed lite to growing 
crop*, and enhanced our prospects by 
thooeands of dollars-

The Ledger says: "Even at this a 
ly d*te it can be said with certainty 
that Talbot'a Fair atext September will 
be in every respect the greatest exhibi 
tion the association has yet held. Plans 
for the exhibition were given in The 
Ledger last week. President Goldsbor- 
ooffa, Secretary Higgins and the direc 
tory, are working like Trojans to make 
this year's display a grand success, 
and tbe people, of the Eastern Shore 
generally aboold aid tnem to this end.

 Mr. Charles Bidgely Goodwin, whom 
President Cleveland appointed surveyor 
of customs for Baltimore, died last Sat 
urday afternoon. Mr. Goodwin bad 
lieea in precarious health some years, 
bat bit death was unlocked for, and w«a 
a sad surprise. He qualified as  orrvy- 
or on Monday of last week.

was 75majesty Queen Victoria 
old Thursday.

She is bale and vigorous, and her fifty- 
aevea years' reign over Great Britian 
In* beta characterised by prudence, 
judgment, fi.mneas. and withal loving 
consideration for her subjects.

A Golf City.

For at least two generations in the 
past, and for as many probably in the 
future, Philadelphia must essentially be 
regarded as two distinct and separate 
towns. Politically there is but one. but 
from all other stand-points the two towns 
of which I speak might as well be group 
ed about the north and south poles. And 
yet the gulf which separates these two 
places Is but a fairly wide throngbfare  
Market street it is called.

On one aide lies the new town of 
Philadelphia, witb its wide avenues, 
magnificent homes genernns and mod 
ern in its every outline. On the other 
quite peacefully rests the old town of 
Philadelphia, with narrow streets, old 
brick house*, and shrouded in the con 
servatism «rbich gave the city its.indivi- 
dnality two hundred years ago. The 
new town has the money and progres 
sion of a modern Western city, witb the 
boom still on. Its men are ambitious, 
and spend their money alike on trolleys 
and cablas and new club-houses. But 
old Philadelphia does not fancy rapid 
transit. It prefers walking, or an occa 
sional ride on the horse-car. If It has 
thrown aside the shadbelly coat and the 
wide-brimmed hat of its Quaker ances 
tors, it cannot altogether free itself from 
the blood which ran through the splen 
did who once wore these quaint clothes. 
 From "The City of Homes," by Char- 
lea Belmonnt Davis, in Harper's Maga 
zine for June.

Cambridge Vote* A (mi nit Hl(l> JAts»at».

* Cambridge, Md., May 22. The spec:al 
election was held in Cambridge today, 
in accordance will) the act of 1894, to 
decide whether high license or total 
prohibition should prevail. The result 
was a majority of 136 votei for prohibi 
tion. The total number of votes cast 
was 550. The number of votesagainst the 
sale of spirituous or fermented liquors 
was 343. The number of votes cast for 
high license and the sale of liquor was 
207.

Cambridge has been a prohibition 
town for a number of years, and* this 
was the third attempt which has been 
mad* to legalize the sale of liquor in 
the community. The many good points 
on both sides of the question have been 
ably dfsciiszed by the respective leaders 
for several weeks past. A large number 
who voted for prohibition believed that 
high license would be preferable to the 
present system, known as "local option" 
bnt thought that it would be possible to 
enforce a strict prohibitory law and vot 
ed accordingly. The result of today's 
election makes the present local option 
law void and provides for total prohibi 
tion in ita stead, which will prevent the 
sale of liquor even under a physician's 
inscription.

The prohibitionists, frightened by the 
report* that money had been provided 
to influence voters for high license, post 
ed circulars conspicuously around the 
polls warning the wets that a strict 
watch wonld be kept and any one detect 
ed in bribery wonld be brought to justice. 
It is not likels that another attempt will 
be made to legalize the sale of liquor in 
Cambridge for some time,as there seems 
to be a decided sentiment here against 
the liquor traffic.

Jfr. £<m<« A- Wn» 
Hacentown, Md.

Nigh Unto Death
Pains In the Br«««t-Dlzxl- 

ness- Muscular Rheu 
matism

Sound aa   Dollar After Taking Ftv*
Bottle* of Hood's, 

"a L Hood * Co., Lawelt, Mas*.:
" Dear Bin:   It U with pleasure tbat I state 

what Hood's Sarsaparilla has done to- me, for I 
think it U » duty that I owe to my letlow man 
kind. In the spring of US» I waa. taken with 
severe pains In my breast so that I co-old hardly 
straighten myself up. I could not steep at night 
and shortly after I was taken with nlgbt sweats. 
Lumps the size of a walnut came out on on* of 
tnj limbs and also orer mjr eye. I ha£ no appe 
tite and when I did eat

I Became Deathly Sick. 
When I would walk up the steps It wcnM seem 
as though I was going np in the air about three 
feet and I would nearly fall over. Then large 
lumps the size of a hen's egg formed upon both, 
sides of my neck. I opened them and closely 
followed the doctor's directions, but I grew 
worse and the hair commenced to tall OS my 
bead. I felt as If

I Did Not Cans to Ltoe 
for with all my other pains I was suffering with 
rheumatism. Finally, I heard so much talk 
about Hood's Sarsaparllla I decided to take 
It I continued until I took fire bottfcs which 
cored me as sound as a dollar, and arom that 
time until now I hare not had a sick day

Hood's^Cures
and have not felt the slightest effects of rheuma 
tism. I think Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the best 
blood purifier and U will always hare a place In 
my mother's house. Other members of our 
jousehold are taking Hood's Sanaparllla and 
also realizing much good from It." Louis A. 
WBOE, 57 Prospect Street, Hagerstown, Md.

Hood'a Pllla are prompt and efficient, yet 
easy In action. SnM by nil rirnxctsta. Sr.

GENERAL NEWS.

An Annapolis man canght 352 soft 
crabs In four hours.

The old home of Benedict Arnold in 
New Haven has been sold for the use 
of a lumber firm. They will cat an en* 
trance through it.

General Daniel Hastings was nominat 
ed for governor by the Republicans of 
Pennsylvania at their nominating con- 
veni.'oa in Harrisburg last Wedneaday.

Chairman Compton has issued a call 
"or a meeting oftbe Democratic State 
Cential Committee, to meet at the Car 
rol 'ton Hotel, Baltimore, on June 6th at 
noon, to fix the time and place for liold- 
 DZ the Congressional conventions.

Dorchester county has a number of

ADMIKiSTRiTORS' SUE

Canning House
MACHINERY.

FIXTURES, ETC.
The undersigned, as administrators of Dr. I. 

H. Houston, late of DorohMUr county, de 
ceased, offer at private sale a complete and 
modern oat fltof Canning Hooae Miohlntry 
fixture* and all Implements and articles 
neoeaaary for the proper management ot the 
canning business and the manufacture of 
tin cans; also

250.OOO TIN CANS,
which were manufactured this season and 
which are now In the house- and upon the 
premises at Vienna, Dorchester ooantr, Md., 
 where the said Dr. I. H. Houston deceased 
for many yean conducted a well established 
and profitable canning business.

Previous to his death the said Dr. I. H. 
Houston had contracted at good and profita 
ble prices, for the sale to former customers of 
20,000 cases of tomatoes, to be canned and de 
livered during the present season, which 
number of cam U about the full capacity of 
said factory.

The said Dr. I. H. Houston bad also con 
tracted with various farmer* In Dorchester 
county for the growth and purchase of a suffi 
cient quantity of tomatoes to enable him to 
fill the above mentioned contracts with bis 
customers. These contracts upon the sale of 
said property, will be assigned to the pur 
chaser to be assumed by him.

MARY HOUSTON, 
J. W. T. WEBB. 

Administrators of Dr. 1. H. Houston.deceased.

It Is also announced that the real estate of 
the said Dr. 1. H. Houston, deceased, consist- 
Ing of the said premise* and building* where 
the above described property Is located and 
where the said business waa conducted by 
the said Dr. I. H. Houston, deceased, as afore 
said, can be purchased from bis heir* at a 
fair and reasonable price, and upon easy 
terms by the purchaser of said personal 
property.

TRUTH
; sparkles and shines in every corner of

our mammqth store. For years and
years .we~have been the leaders in
the dry goods line. Why? BecauseTwe

/ told the   L "

TRUTH.
When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and onr 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors: '*We are 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRTT

1XJCA.L. POENTB.

Owens Op«ns Bis Campaign.

Georgetown, Ky., May 22. Mr. W. C. 
Owens, the leading candidate againt Col. 
W. C. P. Breckinridge for the Congres 
sional nomination in the Ashland dis 
trict, in opening his campaign here said, 
among other things:

"That I may be elected it is unneces 
sary that yon destroy the respect the 
people of this conntrv have, in common 
with those of the Ashland district, for 
the courts of justice of this land. It is 
not necessary for vou to believe, in order 
to elect me, that these courts hare been 
converted into instruments of injustice, 
nor do I want yon to believe that every 
newspaper man in the country is a base 
liar. To elect me it is not necessary to 
charge that more than one-half of onr 
Democratic friends and tht> good women 
of our district have become slanders. To 
elect me it is not necessary to tear the 
vestments from the sacred altar and pro 
claim that the ministers of the holy re 
ligion have abandoned their high call 
ing and entered into a league with the 
devil to destroy the Lord's annninted." 
(Tremendous applause and uproar.)

The meeting waa a most enthusiastic 
one, and was attended by 300 women, 
who wore Owens badges.

Mom BallXMd K«w*.

James A. Pear re and Charles T. West- 
cott, Eeqs., were in Baltimore this week 
and saw Mr. Tbielens, of the Balto. & 
Del. Bay R. R., in reference to the Pen 
insula Railroad. A traffic contract has 
been made between B & O. R. R., Jer 
sey Central and B. A D. R. R., by which 
all coal for the north shall be brought 
from Child's Station via new road to 
Lambeon'a. touching at Galena, and from 
thence to Bombay Hook and ferried 
across the bay. Then the Jersey Central 
will take charge of it. By this plan the 
B. A O. will get rid of all the heavy slow 
freight and Ita passenger traffic be allow 
ed fall sway. Negotiations are now be 
ing made with the Balto. & East. Shore 
R, R.. and as soon as these are consum 
mated a road will be bnilt from Easton 
through Centreville to Chestertown and 
thence to Tolchester. The long-looked 
for road seems now to be very near at 
band. So may it be.

This temporarily gives a "black eve" 
to the Electric Road. Indeed some per 
sons hint that the above movement is 
only a feint to kill the new enterprise. 
We don't believe it. However, we'll 
soon see. If the one is not pushed the 
other will be! Kent News.

Oar Noble Warship*.

Washington. May 22. The next few 
weeks will be marked by festivites a- 
board several of our new warships. Soon 
after the triple screw cruiser Columbia 
returns from her trial trip she will be 
ordered lo Annapolis, Md.. where the 
citizens nt'the District of, Columbia will 
repair in number* to inspect their god 
child and bestow upon her a beautiful 
set of colors. The ship would have been 
brought to Washington, bnt there is not 
a sufficient depth ot water in the 
river The Marhlehead will go to Mar 
blehead. Mass., on July 4, also, toreceir- 
a set of colors from the citizens, and at 
Representative Reed's request the donb- 
etnrretted monitor Miantonomoh.Vill go 
to Portland, Me., on the same day to as 
sist the people in a Fourth of July cele 
bration.

conji-essional aspirants already in the 
field. Dr. George P. Jones, of East New 
market, who was a candidate for the 
short term at the last congreajsjiena) elec 
tion, has announced his candidacy. W 
Laird Henry, Senator J. H. Johnson an 
Alonzo L. Miles and JudgeLevi D. Trav 
ers are among those prominently men 
tioned for congressional honors.

The Messenger says: The races to be 
held on the track of the Snow Hill Driv 
ing Park Association on June 19th, an 
already an assured success. A numbei 
of fast horses will be here and some gcxx 
trotting is promise-1. In addition to the 
trotting, arrangements are being mad 
for a bicycle race, free for all riders in 
the county. Snow Hill, Pocomoke anc 
Berlin have some good wheelmen, anc 
a test of speed is desired by them. The 
purse for this race will be announced 
later.

The family of Weslev Ramsbnrg, H v- 
ing near New Market had an experience 
with a snake last week they will not 
soon forget. Mrs. Ramsburg and a ser 
vant, who were up stairs, heard the 
screams of the baby that they had left 
down stairs in a cradle and upon rushing 
down were bonified to see a huge black 
snake curling its glistning coils around 
the cradle, its head darting back and 
forth near the terrified child's face. Mrs. 
Ramsburg ran to the field, summoned 
her husband who quickly got a gun and 
taking careful aim landed a load of shot 
in the head and bo<iy of the reptile. 
The child was found to by bnburt. The 
snake had been attracted to the cradle. 
It is supposed, by the bottle of .milk 
therein.

DO VOU

COUCH
DON'T DELAY

Tlr«4t Weak, Nervous,

Means Impure blood, and overwork or 
too much strain on brain and body. The 
only way to cure is to feed the nerves 
on pure blood. Thousands of people 
certify that the best blood purifier, the 
jest nerve tonic and strength builder is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. What it has done 
for others it will also do for you Hood's 
Jo res.

Nervousness, lorn of sleep, loss of appe- 
:ite and general debility all disappear 
when Hood's Sarsaparilla is persistently 
aken, and strong nerves, sweet tUcep, 
strong body, sharp appetite, and in a

ord, health and nappines* follow the 
use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The strong point about Hood's Sarsa-
irilla is that they are permanent, be 

cause they start from the solid founda 
tion of purified, -vitalized and enriched 
blood.  

Cotorade's Fire-Eaten.

Pueblo,CoL, May 22. Governor Waite, 
n an address here last night, classed 
Congressman Bland whom he claims

sold out silver in 6878, witb Voorbees
and Carlisle in their surrender to tbe 

i of silver. He advocated coining 
l«zican dollars to be naed as legal ten- 
er in Colorado. He expressed hope tbat 
tie ballot would soon overthrow tbe 
lonination of Wall street, bnt if the bal- 
ot were not successful, the man who

would not bare his breast to tbe bull eta
was not a man. 

Attorney-General Tarsney made a few
remarks and Mid unless something was 

one tbe blood spilled when Coxey's men
were clubbed in Washington wonld be
the first in a new revolution.

AeeomroodattBg; PrUoaera.

Jailor Nock, Tbe Snow Hill Messenger 
say<i, has the mn#t accommodating set of 
prisoners probably to be fount! in any 
jail in the State. They are in a very 
frail building, so they are put in leg irons 
every night to keep them from escaping, 
which provision appears entirely un 
necessary as the men now iron thems»l 
ves every night and the jailor only has 
to make an inspection, when he finds 
them all right. The other night he left tbe 
irons off one of the men, bnt on his vis 
it the next morning he fonnd tbe man 
with leg irons securely fastened on him 
like the rest of the priaoners. In reply 
to Mr. Nock's inqnirlesasto why he did 
it^he said he wanted to act square and be 
treated like the others.

BALSAM

tt Ones OeUs. C*a«aa. ten Tarsst Owe*Jato. 
ease, Tlnplsf Cemja. Bnataitii aa« Astaaa. 
A settala smn far Csasaaiatisa 
aa* a s*n ralirf ia aa»aa**i sta«i
TM will aw Ik* txMlUat af an aftar t 
ftntaMe. SaUty«*alan    ~ 

iM«at»aal»1.0C.

U fast
JlM.at M 

tokinr tta 
stains «varTwaar». biffs

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil 4 Coal Co.

 Bock Beer, first of the season, at 
S. Ultnan & Bro's.

 We warrant all oar Shoes to giro 
satisfaction, Price's.

 FOB BALK. One ilelivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 For all the latest novelties in Dress 
Goods consult Birckhead A Carey.

 Bartholomy Brewing: Co.'s Appolo 
and Bock Beer jost received at S. Ulman 
A Bro.'s.

 Clothing in great abundance and 
irices to suit the tines. Birckhend A 

Carey.
 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 

n another column and go to him for 
irices.
 S. Ulman A Bro,, are in lead with all 

foreign and Domestic Wines and 
^iquors.
 Alt goods at MIT. C. B. George's 

millinery store have been reduced in 
orice. You should see them before pur 
chasing.

 FOR BALE. One second hand Colum 
bus bufrfry, in good repair- Apply to 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
  Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in the coun 

ty our own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jesse D. Price.

 Stores and bouses for rent .  Posse*- 
BIOD given at once. Apply to 8. Ulman 
A Bro. Salisbury, Md.

. Perdue A Gnnby are selling the best 
harness in town for the money; call and 
see for your self on Dock street.

 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This is 
half. Down! Down !! Down!!! in price, 
that's the other half. Birckhead A Ca 
rey.

 A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
intention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 AH South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury, Md.

 Do YOU WANT A HOME? I will bnild 
you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two coats of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell. Salisbury, Md.

 Try oar men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Davis A Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. A N. depot. Salis 
bury. Md.

 There has been much discussion as 
to whether pants are singular or plural, 
seems to Thoroughgood when men wear 
pants they are plural, and when they 
don't It is singular.

 CARRIAGES. We have got in a very 
large stock of carriages and road carte, 
which we are selling at price* to suit the 
times. We can suit yop. Don't have 
my doubt on that point. Perdue A 
Gnnby.

 Mr*. C. B. George has just received 
lew lots of ladies' Hats; every fashion*- 
j'e shape for children*' wear. Also new 
ine of feathers, ribbons, etc., all bought 

at Eacrifice prices. These are included 
n the sacrifice sale.

I
 1 will give you a price on either of4

:he following makes of engines, boilers
ind mills that will take your order, if

you want to hoy either. Porter, Frick,
Jrie City, T. M. Nagle or Bav State Co's

or Standard Saw Mills. Try roe. Address,
j. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

 Are you'goingto^bnyaBicyle? If you 
.re don't buy until you see the Stormer, 
be best wheel in the United States for 
he money. Sttictly high grade, style 
p to date. Stor'mer has either Gorm'nl- 

,;r A Jefferson or Morgan A W right tires. 
Buy the Stormer and you will be pleas 
ed, call on, or address L. W. Gnnbv, Sal 
isbury Md.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main StreetJ - - Salisbury, Md.

ALL THAT

ALL THAT

Prompt Cash
COULD DO,

Everybody Cordially Invited
To inspect the grand exhibit of beautiful new goods of erery description. Are

yon interested in

Men's & Boys'.Clothing & Shoes?
We propose that yon shall know that we have the best made, most serviceable 

that is shown on the market, and PRICES THE LOWEST.
Nothing impossible! Anything leas than all the facts concerning oar goods 

and their prices would be nnjost to the public. The troth about low value* is 
hard to comprehend. The encouragement to print it rests upon public faith in 
oor statement Just now netbing seems impossible in the line of economy. Each 
day adds some new evidence to prove this truth.

We are always ready to show yon through and give yon prices.

Birckhead & Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Skilled Buyers
: COULD DO, 

ALL THAT J  

Years of Experience
; COULD DO, 
has been thoroughly done

in gathering from the best markets in Europe and 
America a superb stock of

| ! I-
jSummer   Dry Qoods

worthy of a place on our counters.  

Experience has taught our buyers just which 
markets to visit, and just which styles and qualities 
to select, and prompt cash payments have secured 
the goods on terms so advantageous that we are 
able to offer our patrons the choicest Foreign and 
Domestic products.

AT THE LOWEST OF LOW PRICES.

The stock of\

Summer silks

THB WOKEN-8
TAI LOT-MADE
COSTUME
CATALOGUE

  Ju«t Issued   
Is most Interesting. Send 
for It.

Seasonable Goods.
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
^

With these life during the heated season 
may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel the

Crawford Bicycle
for the money on the market.

The Dorman & Smyfli Hardware Company,

is particularly handsome.
It is believed that a more extensive collection of 

the popular Printed Silka cannot be found un 
der any one roof. The designers, the weavers and 
the printers have exerted every effort to exceed all 
former productions and they have succeeded.

Prices ? Were never lower. 
» Samples promptly forwarded when req uested.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St.. Filbert St.,

A Tvprr

Ought to have told you before
We have bought a cargo of Cloths that look 

well and wear well in all weathers, many 
colors, several qualities, at a price that seemed 
next to nothing, and turned them into Suits 
at $12. $15. $16. according to grade. Really 
valuable, excellent Clothing. Only one thing- 
thousands too many. Can't sell them all unless 
we do something. Quick loss is the least, and

We sell $12. Suits now for $8.56 
We sell $15. Suits no 
We sell $16. Suits nov

Been selling them pretty i We have the 
ought to sell two to yotiw$^e <TJ0 
Everyday Suits, good for work, for drfvtngt for 
recreation, for any use, almost, and otift of every 
four dollars worth one is saved. They'll out 
wear two ordinary Wool Suits.

I

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail D*aJers

SPINDLE

WAGONS\
Lfejw. «w * i ^B •---•• -MifaWQ'

SPEED

CARTS

j FULL LINE OF . .

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts, Farm Wagons. Carriage Poles. Spindle Wagons, Etc. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE
Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons.

COLUMBTS BUGOY CO'8
Phaetons, Surries and Buggies

»lway» on h»nd. Also C»rri«ee Tops »nd Cwhions. Oar HARNESS DEPART 
MENT contains singl* snd doable

Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars
Fall line of Repairs for R**d Cart* in Mock, 

80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St. - - SALISBURY. MD.

The Railroad Fare Question 
The Railroad Fare Question

We pay Fare both 
ways if your 
purchase is of reas 
onable, moderate 
amount.

I
Thousands of other Suits, $10. to $25. Best 

Clothing we ever made.

Wanamaker
Sixth and Market

Brown
Philadelphia

Horn* Seeker* Kxnralo* Ticket*

Will be sold by the Chicago, Milwaukee 
A St. Paul Railway on May 8th and May 
29th' 1894, from Chicago to St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Omaha, Sioux City, Kansas 
City, and points beyond at practically 
one fare for the round trio. Excursion 
tickets will be good for return pa onagri 
thirty day* from day of sale,bat are good 
for going passage only on date of sale.

For further particulars apply to any 
Coupon Ticket Agent in the United 
States or Canada, or addrern Jno. R. Pott, 
District Pass. Agent, 486 Williamsport, 
Pa.  

The Chestertown Transcript ravs: 
The champion field of cockle in the 
county, is said to be near Lyoch's sta 
tion. The ontlook for a crop, however, is 
not as promising as it might be, as the 
cockle seeded was no altogether clean, 
and some wheat is seen scattered over 
the Held. There are several other first- 
rate fields of cockle in the county.

»t Flnt 81(111

never occurs more genuinely than the 
meeting of gentlemen in one of our New 
Spring Suits. Every garment a teacher 
and a teacher in every grade, and the 
tuition almost free, when yon consider 

j fairly the quality and exclusive style*. 
Believe yonr eyes and give them a fair 
 bow for a season of delight by bringing 
them here to view this annihilation of 
values in Men's and Boys' Suit*. Hats 
and furnishings. OEHM'S ACME HALL 
Baltimore's Largest outfiting house, Bal 
imore and Charles street.

HAY

I

I 
I

HAY

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CURE*
Drspcpsls, Indlfestlon. Constipation, F**«rs, 
Headscbe of mil typ«». Nenrooi Dyspepsia, Nt«- 
ralti», Milancholj-, Moicular Weakness, Imtt- 
bilily, Los* of Appetite. Intestinal Ailmeats, 
Blood Imparities, Rheumatism, and all diseases 
and ailments dependent upon d«r»nctjneat of 
the nervous snd dlfcstlre systems. 

 o ccirra KM MTTLC.

I Tbe custom of some of oar farmers to 
j to place poison in tbe cornfields for tbe 
, purpose of killing birds that eat their 
  corn. This is wrong and should be stop- 
' pad at once. We beard of one farmer 
wbo fonnd four or fire doves that bad 
been killed by the stricbnlne while oth 
ers found black birds, pigeons and rob 
ins that had died from the poison. Don't 
do it any longer, formers. K«nt News.

WD 17UAW A VAN Wh* hM m*de *nd '* maki°B * study o 
U, AflUn A BAH Ik florS6j especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING isaScience ^TJ^&.Jffte
tliiK Sficncf HIH! lie <l<Hi> Ma own work. He has in hi* shop a man who 

ondemtand* repnirinjz all kin.I? of FARMING MACHINEHY. Tbat ia what he is 
there for. i^-THIS MAN we have been talking a boot is

and his shop Js on 
KAST OAMOKN *T.. *Aa.nBCRY, MD.

We have on hand a large quantity of 
Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VE BY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

We have in stock and on track 30O tons 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken 
quantities.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

LP.COULBOURN
WMeuie aad Retail

Dealer1,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Classes. - foreign and Domestic.

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PUBTBASXBS.

Cor. £. Church aad William St*., 
Near N.Y., P. AN. Depot SALISBURY. MD.

FOR SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, ellflblr situated 

on Park Avenue, which Is rapidly becoming 
popular aft a rmldence quarter. For particu 
lars apply to MRS. T. W. 8EABREASE. 

Division Street. Salisbury, Md.

Sheriff's

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS ST.

Br virtue of two writs of flerl facias Issued 
out of tbe Circuit Court for Wloomlco county, 
State of Maryland, one at tbe Instance and 
for the use of James T. Parka, James T. 
Floyd, Matthew P. Bubbard. partners trad- 
nc as Parlu A Co.; and one at the Instance 

and for the use of Jaa. U. Floyd, Chas. YeaV- 
man and Wm. Addlaon Baker, partners Irad- 

aa Floyd 4 Oo-^caloat lh<- goods and chat 
ties, lauds and tenements or Noah T. Hearn 
aad to me directed, I have levied upon, seis 
ed and taken Into execution all the rtcbt, 
titles Interest, claim and demand HI law and 
In equity or tbe Raid Noah T. Henrn. In and 
to the following property, Tli.: One half un- 
dlvldrd Interest In one term called "Klncs 
Misfortune," situated in Tyasklit llmrlet,WI- 
oomlcocounty, and lylnf  oatli ..ri^uantJco 
creek, boundm on the east by the furtn or 8. 
A. Oraham'» hrlra. on the wrath aad weat 
by the Epbralm RenstMW farm, and con- 
lalnlnc IM acre* more fa Iras, and I hereby 
five notloa that I will sell the same at public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash at the ' 
Cbart House door In Salisbury on

Saturday, May 26th,
U»Lat 1 o'clock p.m. to satisfy said writs and

THO8. 8. ROBERTS, | 
Laie sheriff or WIoumtcoo»<uity.'

Will not make honey, 
: Neither fill it buzz; 

Bat it will make 
Two ears of Corn grow, 
Where neither grew before.

TRY IT !
AHD BE
It has given universal 

satisfaction wherever 

used. Hundreds of tes 

timonials can be given.

Compounded by

Humphreys & Tilghman,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

AT THE COURT HOUSE

tor 
•f

JttJNICIPAL, OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
Randolph Humphrey!, Xaq.

CITY CO0HC1L.
'Samuel a Sfcyth, The*. H. WllUami , 
Win. Q. Smith. W. P. Jackson,

LnulF P. Conlbourn. 
Attorney /or .Boont-Tboa. Humphrey..

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphrey*. Preat; 
Jaa. E. Ellegood, '

L. W. Gonby, 
W. B. Tllghinan,

DIBJCCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler,
laaacUlman.

8AU8BURY NATIONAL BANK.

R. E. Jadraon, Prw*t-
W. B. TUghmaB, Vlce-Prest;
 John H. White, Cuhler.

K. E. Jackson, 
Tnoma* Humphrey!, 
Chaa, F. Holland,

DIRECTORS.
Dr. 8. P. Den n la, 
'W.B.TIlgbman, 
B- F. Brattan,

Simon Ulman. 

FARMERS AXD MERCHANTS BANK.

L. E. William*.
R. D. Grter. Vice-0.. !,
Samuel A. Graham, taller,

DIRBCTOBS,
  L. fc. Williams, R. D- Orler. 
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
U ». rnolboorn. George D. Insley, 
L*er Thonmchirood, Wm. H. Stevena, 
Thoa.H.'WllUamn, UW.Gnnby, 

Jan. E. Ellegood,

«HE SALISBURY PERMANENT BD1LD- 
UiQ AJJD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

~W. B. Tilghman. Prea't; 
E. L. Wallea, Sec'y, 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
F. M. Slemona, Thoa. H. Wllllama, 

Thomas Perry.

THE WICOMICO BriLDISG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Ju. Cannon. Pres., Wm. M. Cooper. Secy., 
N. H. Rlder.V. Pres., J. C. White, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
A. A. Glllia, . Thos. Perry, J. D. Price.

-- The Board of School Commissioners 
spent moot of tot Tuesday in appointing 
trustees for the public school! of the 
county. Following U the list:

ILTCTION DISTRICT SO. 1.

  fcichoolNo.I, John H. Bennett, A. J. 
Kennerly. Wm. F. Bradley; No. 2, Lam- 
bertH. Cooper, Geo. E. Lowe, James 
Eversman; No. 3, Benj. H. Cordry. 
James Gordy, Ebenezer White; No. 4, E. 
L. Aostin, Wm. Majors, Sarol. Phillips; 
No. 5, Clement M.Wrinht, A. B. Howard, 
Curtis Eossell; No. 6. Geo. Bounds, Wm. 
J. Bradley, W. S. Walker; Col'd. No. 
1, Geo. E. Johnson. David D«shiell, 
Isaac Waller.

BUtCTIOK DISTRICT HO. 2.

School No. 1,6. A. Bounds, E.S.Boston 
V. F.f.ol ier; No 2, Wm. A. Humphreys, 
J. E.Humphreyc, B..S. Pusey; No. 3, Alex 
Catlin, W. S. Smith. Levin A. Porter; 
No. 4, C. R. Daebleli,'L. J. Dasbiell, 
Wm. J. Layfield; No. 5, John W. Hollo- 
war, W. R. Gillis. Elijah Phillips; No. 6, 
Geo. W. Hessick, Orlando Taylor, L. T. 
Acworth; Col'd., No. 1. John Way, Col 
umbus Horsey, James Church.

ELECTION DISTRICT KO. 3.

School No. I.John W. Willing. Robt. 
G. Evans, B, H. Young; No. 2, Thos. E. 
Meaeick, Alphens Bencher, Tbos. 8. 
Roberta; No. 3, G. A. Toadvine, A. D. 
W hite.D. H. Lankford; No. 4, John A. 8. 
Hearn, Geo. W. Moore. James Demon; 
No. 5, W. R. Phillips, Le^in B. Newton, 
James Bedsworth; No. 6, John A. Insley, 
J. E. B. Horner, F. B. Culver; No. 7, 
Stephen W. Dolby, G. JL Cstlin, Wm. 
Leatherbnry: No. 8, Tbos. Dickey, Wm. 
Travers, Joseph A. Travers; Col'd., No.l, 
Saml. J. Chase, Wm. Dashiell, Epbralm

Mr. Editor. No dovbt oar ssnall Til 
lag* of Alien facto somewhat sliffated a 
the thought of beioc passed by nnnotie- 
ed on account of such an unprofitable 
strawberry; crop, but, for all that sfa 
is thriving. Strawberries arc about at 
an end and we fanners will nave to pot 
thoughts and labor on another crap, 
as father and son have taken upon th 
selves to start a canning factory why 
not we as a body of farmers try and en 
courage by raiaios; such, crop* as they 
may need. The factory wffl k* 
Paaserdyke factory, owaad bf B: F. 
Mewick 4 Son under to* AMSMIM 
of the junior member of the arm. .Tl»aw 
expect to have their factory complete in 
about tbrww four weeks and would 
be glad for all who can. to plant as many 
acres of tomatoes aa possible.

Some say they are not paying enough 
for their tomatoes and that we farmers 
can't raiae them and make any thin* oa 
them at thai price.

Admitting that we canX *oot you 
think it is of more credit to ««*,*» us to 
encourage that wbtch will be of advan 
tage to tu probably another season, for 
as I uderstand, they expect to have 
pea*,2corn. tomatoes and other crops 
grown for them another year and why 
cant wc.'afford to work on a crop of totaa- 
toea for one year ratter than continue 
with the strawberries and work for some 
one and in something that seems to be 
a thing of the past,

We think that it is a capital enterprise 
and we hope that the venturers will 
come out successful, and will, we think. 

Their buHding will be 20x50 with an 
addition of a abed 12x50 making a house 
32x50

Rev. Wm. Manford of Be. Peter's 
cbareh, this city, was one of the vi«iting 

i the conaecratioa ceraroo- 
Trisrfi? Cathedral, Easton, last

Tnnity Cathedra) w*» erected in mem- 
oty of the Bfefet Bev. Dr. Henry Cbaro- 
plia Isr/, tbe On* Bishop of Eaaton, and 
is a worthy memorial of that dlstiugclsti- 
ed prelate, who laid deep and lasting the 
foundation* of the church in the then 
new Diocese of Easton.

Tb» Materials of the edifle* are Port 
Deposit gnusto, Georgia pine, antique 
oak and slate. Tbe architecture ia of a

 pcsdte cast, Mac a combination of 
Peusaa, BycssrtiM and Gothic. In sbape 
it is cruciform, with nave, transepts,

IXWAf.

 Mr.W.J.Byrd and Mr. J. C Kelly 
of Philadelphia, are visiting friends here.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cougb at

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Prw't 
1.8. Adams, Sec'y and Treaa,

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson , E. E. J aekaon. 

L.. E. William*.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

Modoc Tribe 1M I. O. R, M. meet every seo- 
ond ileep of every seven «un« at the eighth 
run, setting of the sun. In their wigwam. Ev 
ens building, third floor. 22 eun.plaat moon, 
O. S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Phillips lost 
tbeir infant son last Sunday. Its re 
mains were interred in Parsons Cemete 
ry Monday afternoon.

  The public school building at River- 
ton was damaged bv lightning last Fri 
day. The roof was torn off in one place 
and several window panes were broken.

  Presiding Elder W right will preach 
»t Trinity M.'E. Church Sonth.tomorrow 
(Sunday) evening at 8 o'clock. Quarter
ly conference will be held Monday
morning.

  Tbe May term of the- Worcester 
county circuit court began at Snow Hill 
last Monday. Judge Holland left Salis 
bury Sunday to be present at the begin 
ning of the session.

  Benjamin Huntingdon, a tenant of 
Sheriff Farlow, while wrestling witn a

uons

 Trader for assaulting''6e£>rge B*u **>d 
Jo -eph Davic. The offender were fined 
f 1 and costs and released.

   To farmers who nee«I repairb to their 
»nowe.r». reapers and other farm macbi 
inery. we would direct them to Messrs, 
(trier Brothers whose advertisement ap 
pears in tliie iseae of THE ADVERTISER. 
Tfaeee gentlemen also sell new machi 
nery.

 The very finest berries we hare seen 
tbis season were grown by A. J. Alien 
E*q. They were of the Muskingum 
variety, * nicely colored, of uniform 
contour and unusually large. The 
flavor, too, was all that coo Id be ask 
ed even of a strawberry.

 A picnic and basket auction will be 
held at Morris' school house, near Col- 
1ms' wharf, on the afternoon and even 
ing of Thursday May 31st. Besides tbe 
auction of basket*, there will be an abun 
dance of ice cream, confectionery, etc. 
The proceeds will be used toward paying 
for a new chnrch.

 Willard S. Vi§h«ll, who hss been a 
brakeraan on railroads in Chicago and

* other Western points for several years, 
secured a position last week aa brake- 
man on the B. & E. S. R. R. On Monday 

»wbile in discharge of bis duties in tbia 
city he had tbe little finger on his right 
band cat off at the second joint.

 Mr. J. D. Price sold this week three 
bnildinp lota in South Salisbury. The 
purchasers were Messrs. M. G. Morris. 
Wm. Cannon, and J. C. Morris. Tbe 
price paid was four dollars per front foot. 
Mr. Price has several more desirable 
lots in the same locality. The purchasers 
propose to build dwellings on tbe lots.

>  Rev. J. D. Kinzer, President of the 
Marvland Annual Conference, Methodist 
Protestant Church, will pay bis official 
visit to tbe M. P. Church of tbis town

' |l«y 29-31. There will be preaching at 
tbe town chnrch on Wednesday, 30th. at 
8 p. m. Mr. Kinzer will hold quarterly 
conference on the 30th and preach at Mt 
Hertuon on Tuesday, May 29, at 8 p. m.

 The annual far-famed turtle dinner 
at Quantico trill be held this year on 
Wednesday June 13th. Mr. John C. 
Bailey, the enterprising and popular 
young proprietor of the Qoantico hotel 
expects to mace provision for a large 
company of local politicians on that day. 
Kameroua turtle dinners in the past 
years make* comment on tbis favorite 
democratic love feast unnecessary.

*  Mr. B F. Mes«ick 4 Son of Alien are 
contracting with the far-ueru of that 
community fur tomatoes, corn and |<eas. 
They are also getting ready to build a 
canning factory on the old Passerdyke 
mill site which will be known as tbe 
Pafe-erdyke Canning factory, of Alien,

> Md. The enterprise is one of importan 
ce t<> the farmers and laborers of the 
vicinity as it will afford a profitable mar-

a k*t to the land tillers for their products 
and cfve employment to the women and 
children.
_\a exhibition of cottolene has been 

in progress this week at Mr. Thos. E. 
^dkins' store. N. K. Fairbanks & Co., 
of Chicago, are introducing it through a 
Inly agent. Cottolene is a simple pre- 
naratton of cottonseed oil and beef fat;

 tot,tains DO salt, no water and no color 
ing matter. It is endorsed by French 

* is said to be a superior article, 
manufacture  wish it to supplant 

j, aod many cooks of national repu- 
t*tio~n claim that it it more wholesome 
toan lard. Darine the week many la 
dies of Salisbury have visited the exhib 

it-

Steward; >"o. 2, James W. Conway.Chas. 
W. Hubbard. Thos. Preston; No. 4, Ches 
ter A. Xutter. Albert Hardy, John W. 
Xutter; No. 4, Hiram Handy, James M. 
Handy Washington Jones; So. 5, Benj. 
Wilson. Geo. Evans, Alex Nichols.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 4.

School No. 1, Joseph J. Mitcbell.Thoe. 
J. Burton, Wm. B. Bratton; No. 2, Solo 
mon G. Truitt, Jno. H. Melson, Josiah 
Parsons of G.; So. 3, Robt. H. Smith, 
Benj. F. Hayman, W. Scott Parker; No. 
4, Levi D. Gordy, .Lemuel B. Duncan, 
Lorenzo W. Dennis; No. 5, Margin Jones, 
John P. Paly, Isaac W. Lewis; No, 6. Dr. 
G. W. Freeny, James W. Parker, Jona 
than J. Fooks; No. 7, Robt. A. Parker, 
MurrillJ Morris, Wm. Levi Morris; No. 
8, E. H. Parsons, S. P. Parsons, W. 8. 
Perdue; No. 9, J. B. Jones, Quinton 
Brittingbam, G. E. Hearn; No. lO.Elisha 
L. Parker. William A. Dennis, Daniel W.. 
Dennis; No. 11, James H. West, Joshua 
R. Farlow, Wm. Lynch; Col'd., No. 1, 
John C. Gordy, Nathaniel Parsons, Noah 
Fooks.

ELECTION DISTRICT SO. 5.

School No. 2, Geo. W. Leonard. Johp 
M. Brown, J. Mitchell Atkins; No. 3, J. 
Houston Gordy, John M. Gordv, Benj. 
Brewington: ND. 4, Josephus Adkins. E. 
George White. S. J. Tilghman; No. 5, 
Saml. M. Riley, J. J. Parsons, Eben H. 
Parker; Ko. 6; J. Wesley Parker, John 
W.Parkerof L. Geo. Parker; Col'd. No. 
I, Levin Rider, James James, Leonard 
Humphreys.

ELECTION DISTRICT XO. 6.

School No. 1, L. B. Brittingham, Wm. 
L. Laws, A. Q. Hamblin; No. 2, Josiah 
Powell, Wm. R. Laws, John H. Ellis; 
No. 3, King V. White, John W. Davis, 
Hiram S. Burbage; Col'd. No. 1. Alex 
Cuff. John S. Adkins, Lambert Adkins.

ELECTION DISTRICT KO. 7.

School No. I. B. F. Messick, W. P. 
Alien, John W. Jones; No. 2, Thos. J. 
Whayland Saml. Twilley, James B. 
Bradley; No. 3. W. H. Cooper, Henry 
Denson, W. J. Goalee; No. 4, T. W. H. 
White, Lit. Smith. G. W. Kibble; No. 5, 
Geo. W. Catbell. John W. Dashlt-1, J. J. 
Hearn: No. G. David Pryor. A. F. Smith, 
R. E. Simms; No. 7; H. W. Rounds, E. \. 
Brewington; Col'd. No. 1, Alex Brewing- 
ton, James Dutton, Wm. Dashiell.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 8.

School No. 1, Thos. S. Fooks. John E. 
Johnson, A. J. Carey; No. 2, Jas, Dykes, 
Nehemiah Fooks, John W. Riggin; No. 
3. Josepbus H. Hayman, Peter Livings- 
ton, Alfred P. Toadvine; 'No. 4, Alex 
Malone, Robt. Parsons, Olonzo Dykes; 
No. 5, Jason P. Tilghman, E. M. Wals- 
ton, E. Q. Walston; No. 6, John Preeny, 
Robt. Morris, John T. Gordy; Col'd 
school No. I, Frank Jones, Elzey Pollitt, 
Milton Burns.

ELECTION DISTRICT SO. 9.

School No. 1, Elijah Freeny, D. H. 
Foekey, W. B. Ellioti; No. 2, Chas. E. 
Williams, Thos. W. Waller. Wm. C. 
Mitchell; No. 3, Hugh Ellingsworth, H. 
W. Anderson, Henry Pollitt; No. 4. Thos. 
C. Morris, W. A. Crew, N. P. Turner; No. 
5, E. G. Mills, Nutter E. Olipbant, Jease 
T. Wilson; Col'd. No. 1, P. J. Venables, 
John M. Leonard, Geo. Hyland; No. 2, 
Thos. Furr, John Brickbead, Geo. Mor 
ris; No. 3, John Jackson, Sandy Wailes, 
Geo. Mitcbell.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 10.

School No. 1, A. W. Robinson. B. P. 
Gravenor, W. C Mann; Col'd..Scbool No. 
I.Leonard Brown, James Game and Lev* 
in Goslee.

Mard«lm Sprmga.

The crop of early berries in this local 
ity waa partially a failure. The Micb- 
cels rusted badly and bora very abyy. 
Tbe drought of earl? May retarded tfan 
growth of the few berries on the vines, 
and the fruit want into market unattrac 
tive in appearance and commanded poor 
prices.

The later varieties were somewhat 
better, but shipments this week have 
been in bad condition caused by ths heavy 
rains, and prices have not been good.

Cucumber vines are looking very welt 
The prospect is good for shipments by 
tbe 25th of June.

Other truck, and corn are looking well. 
Wheat is unusually good, and oats were 
never better at this season of the year.

Some of our farmers are growing to 
matoes for tbe cannery, which will be 
managed this season by Mr. Robt O. 
Robertson.

Tbe proprietor of the Mardela hotel 
property which includes tbe celebrated 
spring, are 'negotiating with some city, 
capitalists for a transfer of an interest in 
tbe property, Tbe scheme contemplate* 
extensive improvements and advertising

chancel and sanctuary, and organ cham 
ber and robing room.

The Diocese of Easton wss formed by 
a division of tbe Diocese of Maryland in 
1868, and Dr. Lay, then missionary bish 
op ot Arkansas became its first Bishop. 
He brought the subject of a cathedral to 
he attention of tbe diocese in his ad 

dress to the diocesan convention in 1S74 
but tbe matter lingered without tbe 
bishop receiving much encouragement 
until 1876,when tbe diocesan convention 
granted leave for the organization of a 
new congregation within the bounds of 
St. Peter's parish, Easton. to be known 
aa Trinity Cathedral, Easton, andj the 
Cathedral congregation was admitted 
nto union with the convention of :be 
>iocese of Eaaton in 1877. A small frame 
onse was tbe first cathedral, 

and it still stands on tbe lot 
where the imposing stone edifice is now 
built. In 1879 the deanery, tbe home of 
tbe assistant minister, was erected. In 
September, 1889, the corner stone of the 
building consecrated Wednesday was 
laid; and July 8, tbe first service in the 
new cathedral was performed.

  Wbaili ItawsT"

The Wilmington Conference Herald 
has this to say on the subject implied in 
tjje above caption:

"We desire to publish tbe news from 
the various charges of our conference. A 
great many little things take place daily 
among our various communities which 
ought not to find record in our columns 
because tbe little local events that are of 
interest to the limited circle of a neigh 
borhood, are not news. News, such as 
ought to be laid before our readers, is 
that which is of general interest. It is 
of no special concern to the public to be 
told that some good brother has given 
his pastor a goose, or a bag of potatoes, 
or a card of wood. Let our esteemed 
correspondents look over the field for 
the facts that would be of interest to the 
church; that would be helpful to the 
cause of Christ, and give tone and digni 
ty to the community. Type is a very 
merciless thing what may seem to be 
something, as It soars about on tbe wings 
of local chit-chats, may look very differ 
ently when it has been squeezed by tbe 
heartless press.

But news, tne newest and newsiest 
news, clean, wholesome, well written, 
just ready to put in the bands ot the" 
compositor, is always gladly received 
and published.

At Pongo Mill, N. C., on Friday the 
eleventh day of May, 1894, Mrs. Fannie 
E. Covington, wife of A. B. Covington, 
aged* thirty-nine years. She came to 
Beanford county about eight years ago, 
and by ber kind and good disposition, 
won tbe respect and love of all with 
whom she became aqnainted. She bad 
been a consistent member of tbe Metho 
dist church, for about eighteen years, 
living in the Christian faith, serving her 
master whom she has been called borne 
to meet in that land where parting ia no 
more. She was stricken with consump 
tion several months ago, and suffered 
great affliction which she bore with 
Christian patience. Her remains were 
followed by a large nu mber of friends 
and neighbors, to tbe grave near her 
home, to pay tbe last duty to this good 
lady. She leaves a kind and affectionate 
husband and four dutiful children, two 
boys and two girls, and a host of friends 
to mourn their loss. The community 
extends sympathies to the bereaved 
family. In life is tbe time to prepare for 
death. Let us so live* that we may die 
in the hope of meeting this dear worthy 
sister beyond the river.

"Where crystal streams through endlesa
years, 

Flow over golden sands."
And where there Is no grief or ieara. 

In that fair and happy^and.
On the shore Jort over tbe river. 

Beyond U>e "dashing foam"
Bright angeU are awaltlog  

To welcome ber spirit home. 
A FRIKMD, Yeatesville, N. C.

 Mrs. Louisa A. Graham and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Gunby are at Ocean City this 
week.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

Sturgeon fishing has become profitable 
employment for the fishermen in the 
Delaware bay.

 Miss Marian Waller entertained 
party of friends at her home on Popla 
Hill avenue last Wednesday evening.

 Tbe hoar of services at St. Peter1 
Church has been changed from 11 a. m 
to 10,30 a.m.,'and from 7,30 a. m. to 
a. m.

 The two-year old son of Mr. an 
Mrs. S. 8. Smyth has been critically il 
for two weeks, but is now in a more 
hopeful condition.

 Capt. L. A. Parsons has bad a motto 
in Latin painted on tbe awning in fron 
of his store, and a new coat of paint pu 
on the outer walls.

 Those who expect to buy a cart or 
carriage should call on or address Perdni 
& Gunby of this city whose ad vertisemen 
appears in this issue of the ADVERTISER.

 Mr. D. B. Farlow of this city died 
Wednesday of last week of dropsy agec 
66 years. His remains were interred in 
Parsons Cemetery Friday afternoon 
Rev. Wm. Munford, officiating.

 Beginning Saturday June 2n 
Transfer steamer of the B. & E. S. R. R. 
will leave pier 9 Light Street on Satur 
days at 3.30 p. m. instead of 5 p. m. On 
other week days at 5.00 p. m., until tbe 
summer schedule goes into effect June 
25th. A. J. Benjamin, Sup't. & Gen. 
Pass. Agt.

 St. Peter's Church. Rev, Wm. Mun 
ford Rector. 1st Sunday Trinity Tide. 
Holy communion at 7 a. m. Sunday 
school at 9.30 a. m. Services at 10.30 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Text of sermon San- 
day night: There is a sin unto death 
and there is a sin not unto death.

 The steamer Maggie, which wa* re 
cently chartered by tbe Choptsnk Com 
pany to run on the Nanticoke river 
route, ran into tbe draw at Seaford, Del., 
early Tuesday morning, breaking her 
port wheel. She wss temporarily repair 
ed and arrived'at Baltimore Tuesday 
night. Repairs were made and the steam 
er returned on schedule time.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick 
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a 
prominent merchant of tbe town gave 
ber a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrbo-a Remedy. He 
says she was well in forty minutes after 
taking tbe first dose. For sale by R. K. 
Truitt 4 Sons. .  

on

1

And yet lives in ignorance of 
tne fact that a single applica 
tion of the CUT1CURA REME 
DIES, will, In the majority of 
cases, afford instant relief, per 
mit rest and sleep and point 
to a speedy, permanent, and 
economical cure, when the best 
physicians and all other rem 
edies fail. CUTICURA Works 
Wonders, and its cures of tor 
turing, disfiguring, and humil 
iating humors are the most 
wonderful ever recorded.

*°W throughout tits world. POTTIB Uwio 
*RDCBik.Cusr.,>olepropi., Boston, ja AU 
About Uw Blood u<J dkla, maU«d (IM.

 .  racial Btomlshca, filling hair sod sim- 
pb bsby rashes prevented by Cntlcnrm i

Nervous Instantly rellerod by a Catf-
., ear* Planar, beauue it TI-
AlUSCUlar Ullna the nerve force* and

Weakness

SUMMER 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 

in the Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment. We spared no 
pains this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of Millinery ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's Dry Goods Store are 
handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

ATTENTION!

Now in, a new invoice of

$ ffilfinenf!
Choice Selections from Three Cities. 

Latest, Prettiest and Cheapest.
Complete liae of Millinery, 

Motions, Dress Trimmings, 
etc. We have spared neither 
:ime nor trouble in getting 
rom the different markets this 

grand stock of goods, and have 
iccured the services of one of 
he most experienced and ar- 
istic trimmers to be obtained. 
We sincerely thank the public 
or their patronage during the 
pring and invite your atten 

tion to our Summer Stock".
MRS. C. B. GEORGE.

At Mr*. L. V. Tirlor'i Old Stand.

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED
d>K Is not much, and ret for that amount 
«D<-' you can buy a roll, of <0 yards, of rood 
JointleM .Straw Matting; or, If you want finer 
grades, we can g_ive yon excellent new de 
signs In Cotton Warp Mattings for 18, IB and 
flu oer roll.

Huttings were never so low as we offer them 
to you now. and if you are a wide-awake buy 
er you will write to us for samples.

CARPETS CUT
5a cents for the best quality All-wool In 

grain Carpets does not seem high, does It? 
Well, It Is the prloe lor which you can have 
the choice of our stock of Ingrains. Or. If you 
want a Tapestry BruKselx, 7U cents will give 
you the choice; or a Hoquelte, Ha cents.

BETTER BUY NOW

ATTENTION I

James ^pear's jtaw
THE LATEST AND BEST! 

What We Claim for This Range:
It consumes only % the coal used in an ordinary range. 
It will bake a pan of biscuits in 10 minutes without get 

ting red hot on top.
It will boil a kettle in half the time it takes on an ordinary 

range.
It will boil any where on top.
It will accommodate any size pot or kettle over the fir* 

from seven to ten inches.
The top covers will not burn out or warp as in an ordi~ 

nary range.
A thermometer in oven door tells how hot the oven is 

without opening the door.
It will keep fire 42 hours without touching the range of 

adding fuel.
This range will be in operation at our store April 24 and 

26. The public, especially the ladies, are invited to call and 
see it. -

L. W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

PRICES ARE LOWER than ever before known 
In the hlntory of our trade, and patterns were 
never so arllMlcund beautiful.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. Charles St.. and 4. 6 * 8 W. Firsttt St. 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, Md.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

Liquo^,   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins,»etc.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckbead & Carev's.

BEST MPPOIHTED SAMPLE 
III THE CITY.

ROOM

.COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

All members of tbe board were present 
at the meeting of the county commis 
sioners last Tuesday. 
Mr. Morris reported that he bad instruct 

ed the treasurer to pay J. E. Lowe 14 for 
team and driver to convey a colored 
woman of Worcester county back to that 
county, as tbe woman was sick aud like 
ly to become a burden on oar county if 
she remained here. His.report was ap 
proved.

Bond of I. T. Phillips, collector of tax 
es for 1894, was approved.

E. E. Holloway was appointed stand 
ard bearer at a salary of $25.00.

Bond of Rlisha T. Morris collector 
state and county taxes 1884 approved.

treasurer was ordered to pay J. K. 
Waller for warning taxpayers or Del mar 
of changes in property.

Adjourned to meet May 29lb.
ORPHANS COUBT.

The Orphana court was in session 
Tuesday. Register Gale and all tbe jndfe- 
es were present

Routine business occupied tbe tune of 
tb« court.

Tbe next meeting will   be Ttaasday 
Jane 12, 1894.

W« Ar« Always ^ lltc to Visitors.

Tbe Snow Hill Messenger aays: 
"Several young men in Salisbury, 

each claiming to have the fastest trotter 
in Wicomico county, arranged for a trial 
of speed on tbe Salisbury track for last 
Friday. Tbeir horses bad been in train- 
Ing for the occasion and were reported 
in excellent condition. Before tbe race 
waajcalled, consent was given Mr. William 
PurneTI, who bad driven over on tbe 
morning of the race, to enter bis black 
as amusement for the losing horse. 
Five heats were trotted, and to the sur 
prise of everyone Mr. Purnell's bone 
won. tbe race in three straight beats, 
after driving a distance of twegty-one 
mile from here to Salisbury. Tbe track 
wn estimated to be from ten to fifteen 
seconds slow, bat Mr. Purnell's horse 
made the full mile in 2.51, beating 
Wicomico's three champions, and 
leaving the Salisbury boys ''very sick.'

German BaptistAanul M**ttns;.

The Annual Meeting of th* German 
Baptist Brethren will be hJo) at Meyen- 
dale. Pa., on the Pitusburv Division of 
the Baltimore A Ohio railroad,commenc 
ing May 24th, 1894. *

For this occasion the B. A 0. R-R.Co., 
will sell excursion tickets to Meyersdale 
and return from all stations on its system 
of lines at rate of one first class fare tbe 
round trip. Prom points east of and in 
cluding Pittaburg and Wheeling the 
ticket* wHl bo sold from May 22nd to 
28th inctaaivc, and will be valid for re 
turn pansann within thirty days from 
date of sale.

For times of trains, etc., address B. F. 
Bond, Div. Pass. Agent, B. A O. R. R., 
Baltimore, Md.; Chas. O. Scull, Oen'l 
Pass. Ag*nt. B. A 0. R. R., Baltimore, 
Md.  

Blood Diseases
may be inherited, or acquired during life. 
Blood should be rich to insure health.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime 
and soda, cures all Blood Diseases, including 
Scrofula and Anaemia. It makes the blood 
rich and nourishing. Physicians, the world 
over, endorse it. . |

Persons troubled with skin eruption* and all who are thin or 
emaciated should take SCOTT'S EMULSION. Cures Coughs, CoUs, 
and Weak Lung*.

Prepared br Scott * BowfM* N. V. Dr««glatS) a«H tb

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MO.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

How's This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for sny case of uatarrb tbst cannot 
be cared for by Hall's Catarrh Core. 

F. J. CHIXIY & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We tbe undersigned have known F. J. 

Cheney for tbe last 15 rears, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all bnsini 
transaction and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by tbeir firm. 
West A Troax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists' Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, act ing directly opon the blood and 
mncooB surfaces of the system. Price 
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free.  

 A wholesale "slaughter of of tb* 
nnocenta" happened at a berry pickers 
'camp" near Frnitiand Friday night last, 
n oae of these camps are about one 
inndred colored strawberry pickers, all 
ivlng in six rooms. Among the party 
vere about twenty small children and 
lables, and we are creditably informed 
hat on Friday night threeof these small 
jabiea were killed by being smothered to 

death in tbe dose quarters. Of coarse it 
s accidental, but the fact is nsTerthe- 
s appalling. The children were boned 

Saturday. Wicomico News.

 Hood's Sa'rsaparilla 
nneqoalled as a blood 
strenfrthning medicine, 
spring medicine. Try it.

is absolutely 
purifier and 

It is tbe ideal

Tbe Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
Saint Paul's Church, Spring Hill, on SUB- 
day morning, Jane 3rd, at 10 o'clock.

There will be Erening Prayer, and a 
sermon, on tbe aame afternoon, at 3 
o'clock, in Saint Bartholomew'«;Church, 
Green Hill.

On that night, at 7.30 o'clock, there 
will be Evening Prayer, with a sermon, 
in Saint Philip's Chapel. Qoutico. 
Franklin B. Adkins, Rector of Stepney 
and Spring Hill Parirbea.

Persons who sympathise with tbe 
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr of 
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He is 
an old sufferer from inflammatory rheu 
matism, bat has not heretofore be*a 
troubled ia this climate. Last winter be 
went up into Wisconsin, and lo «rmae- 
quense has bad another attack. "It came 
upon me acain very acute and severe," 
be said. "My joints swelled and became 
inflamed; sore to toacb or almost to look 
at. Upon tbe argent reqoest of my 
mother-in-law I tried Chamberlain's 
Pain Bahn to rrdoce the swelling and 
ease the pain, and to my agreeable sur 
prise, it did both. J have used three 
fifty-cent bottle* and believe It to be tbe 
finest thing for rhsomalism, pains and 
swellings extant. For sale by B. K. 
Traitt & Sons.  

Honor Rail.

Following is tbe honor roll of tbe Male 
Intermediate Department of the Salisbu 
ry High School.

Senior class, numbering 24. John 
Siemens, 94.4; Milton Titlow, 89.2; Mar 
ion Brittingham. 82 8;Win. Phillips, 82.2, 
Ryland Taylor, 79.2.

Junior claw, numbering 32. Amos 
Woodcock, 82.6; Walter Dofe, 79,9; Thos. 
Parker, 79.3; Wsrren Titlow; 78 6; Tbos 
Records. 7o.l.

Tbe above figures and also those 
shown on tbe spring teim reports repre 
sent the* third term stand and exam 
inations combined.

WM. J. HOLLOWAT, Teacher.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison 
Co.. Mo., says: "For whooping cough 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is excell 
ent." By using It frevly tbe disease is 
deprived of all dangerous consequence*. 
There is no danger in givingtheRemedy 
to babies, as it contains nothing injur 
ious- 25 and 50 cent bodes for sale by 
R. K. Trnitt <!t Sons. *

J. B. HORTT & CO,
WHOLESALE

Drags, Glass, Paints, Oils, Yanfalns,
Putty, Brashes, etc.

We handle only pure good*.
3X3 I.ftjHT STRICT,

Bet. Camden A Conway. BALTIMORE, MD.
Particular attention paid to mall orders. 

Send for Price Llsu
DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, No Pay. The quick cure for Coughs, 
Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MUKRELL, SALISBURY, MD.

WE SOLD YOU

Summer Suits i Hats
last season. If we treated you right4 
we want to sell you this season. If we 
didn't you needn't come to us.

Assuming that our past dealings haye 
been mutually profitable and pleasant, 
we would like to have your attention a 
few minutes, to tell you of the very 
handsome and elegant

Summer Suits, Shirts, Ties, 
Hats and Shoes

we have bought for our patrons.
They are the most durable and the 

most stylish. Call at our store, corner 
Main and St. Peter's Sts., and see.

CANNON & DENNIS.

THE REASON WHY! !
It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con-
vpced of this call and see for yourself.

T 
U

T TA\A/Q 
1 . LJ£\ VV O, JwTZD

Tbe following is a Hat of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, May 26,1894. •>

North Brain, James B. Clark, Mrs. 
Mania Carrol I. Henry Dashiell, Miss 
Emma C. Gray, Mr. Insley, Davit S. 
Smuilen, Lucy J. Lemon, Miss Mary F. 
Cotton, Ln Colling, Mrs. Mary Fooks, 
John Gordy, Willian Gunby.

Persons calling for these letters will
they are advertised. 

ROBT. D. ELLKGOOD. Postmaster.

R,

Ice Cream Parlors
ARE NOW OPENED FOB THE 
SEASON. | 
Orders for a quart or more, packed in 
ice and delivered to any part of the 
city. Thinking it best to adopt the 
plan of not making any Sunday deliv 
ery, we will take orders and deliver 
Saturday afternoons, packed in such 
manner that a little more ice Sunday 

  morning will keep the cream solid, till 
used. I

FRANK WILLIAMS, 
Confectioner.

Ask your Grocer for

JVtontana

SPRING SEASON 1894

FANCY PATENT.

 The first eonsifrnment of prod ace 
rom the new German colony on the 

Nanticoke river in Porchseter county, 
arrived in Baltimore last we<!nesday. It 
consisted of eight half barrel crates of 
pens from George Bever and was con 
signed to Jas. T. Quintan. Tbe peas 
sold for 91 26 per i-rate.

KwlB«aa OpportMtttM.

Thoroughly responfible man of large
acquaintance, posh and ability wanted 
to act as local representative for one of 
tbe large Old Line Life Insurance Com 
panies. Special inducements. Address 
with references, R., P. O. Box 143, Balti 
more, Md.

For Sale or Rent
Two hoivra and lota on Park street, 

aalinburv Md. For prices and terms 
applv to

," ALEX. D. TOADVINB. Agent.

Children Ory 
for Pitcher** Cattorla.

Ever Have 
, The Blues?

Ever have that "want to go home to ma" 
sort of feeling ?~when everything you touch 
seems to go back on you when you feel as if 
you hadn't a friend on earth and migb.ty few 
in the next place. Have eh ? Tough aint it? 
Thoroughgood's got the blues just got'em. 
Thoroughgood's going to get rid of'em quick 
though. Thoroughgood's going to sell his. 
Thoroughgood's are another sort of blues. 
They're blue Suits, Serges, Ceviots, Unfin 
ished Worsteds; handsome, good, sensible, 
stylish, well made Suits Suits that'll make 
you glad if you've got the blues.

THOROUGHGOOD 
Can Cure Your Bluesi
with his blues. Blue Suits for $5.00. Ever 
hear the like before? Thoroughgood has 
over one thousand Ready-Made Suits for 
Men, Boys and Children, not all blue, but all 
shades and cuts, all styles of goods, all prices, 
no matter how low or how high.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims In the case of 

Aeter Duncan VK Holomon F. Shockley adm. ( 
et al., Samuel H.Townwnd, truntee, and re 
ported In No. 714 chancery are hereby notifi 
ed to die the same with me.proved accord 
ing to law on or before the 27th day of June 
IKM, next, a* I xball on that day distribute 
tbe mid estate among tbe creditors thereto 
entitled.

LEVIN M. DASHIELL, 
Auditor

The undersigned ^corporators of THE 
BELT RAILROAD of Salisbury, hereby glv« 
notice that books will be opened at the office 
of Jackson Bros. Company, on Mill St.. Balls- 
bury, Md., on the 14 day of May, 1881, for tbe 
purpose of receiving subscriptions to the cap 
ital stock of  aldoonpany.

WM. H. JACKSOX,
RANDOLPH HUXPUKXTB. 

' ALH80X A. GILLIS. 
LKVIH E. WILLIAMS, 
THOS. B. M ITCH ILL, ~

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproachep not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

G«MraUT« Organ* of *\Qm nxeauM 
aiMMlT* DM of tokaeeo, OP(«B or Mla

___..._.... lead to InSnmr. conn ' " -   *-   ---
Tert poekew^.^ .
ronUtT A>k for it. lake no older. Writ* for free Medical Book Mat »aM 
op n wrapper. Address NEBrV«S3U»OO..MMOHk>TMB»l«.CBKMQ. 

Fur caie In Salisbury, Md., Djr LEVIN D. COLJ.1K&. Drncylrt.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room M, MUD fg'« Kecerd Building, Bal to., Md.
MualdMl   * Hytaaffc Work*. Pow Haute. 

Water Work*, Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydroirraphlc Survey., L*nd 
and Improvement Company Work, Survey! 
and Estimate* for General Engineering 
Work. Cnnntructlon of all kind* Superin 
tended.

To Farmers and Threshing Men.

Surveying % Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at all 

time*, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
In mr line, with accuracy, neatnw and de-    - Thlr patch Reference: Thirteen year'a expe 
rience, «lx year* county unrveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the 8ewer Co. In 
Mallnbury. O- H.To«dvlne,Thn«.Hnmphreya, 
Humphrey* 4 Tilghman. P. S. SMOCKLE'

Countj Surveyor Wicomico County, Md. 
lUference In Worcester Co.: C. J. PnrnelLO. 

W. Furnell, R. D. Jonea and W. 8. Wll*on.

Ear and Eye Specialist,
Dr. J«me*O. Mlllt of Frlllmore,  peclallft 

for dlwrnwr of the EY G and EAR will vUlt 
Rallubnr? the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the month and can be Men for con-
 Qltatlon at the office of Dr. U 8. Bell, Main
 treat, between the boanof 9 a. m. and 12JU 
p. m.

We would call yonr atten 
tion to a matter that should be 
of great interest to you: tVA 
farmer who raises wheat can 
not afford to wait for his neigh 
bors to get through harvesting 
and threshing wben he can 
purchase and have his own 
machines at the following

LOW PRICES.
We enarantee them First

Class In Every Par
ticular.

Threshers and Engines.
h=-r-s3=i-:^PS'W-k:
±  =§=--,~r ^ J-Y 3-~=

GREAT BARGAIN.
^ For «ale. an! elegant 1% Octave Square 
uraod Piano; beautiful roae wood caw, four 
round corner, with top and bottom Pearl 
moulding!, cost new trso-tMen In exchange 
Dnr a Le»ter Uptight Grand. Can be Men at 
Hotel Orient, Paul Dewee*. prop. F. Alex. 
Bower* general Representative for F. A. 
North ± Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 3 Thresher, 26 in. cylinder. 3D . 
t> 60 bushels wheat or 40 to 100 baakr 
els oats par boar with 8 H. P. Eagia* 
mounted on wheels, all complete 
with main belt, tools and fixtures,

Lacy Thoroughgood,
Salisbury, 4

THE i 
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

Md.

FOR SALK.

Five Wharf Lota, each 100 ft. front on 
river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts nowto be procur 
ed and will be sold at a ba vain to dose 
a trusteeship. Don't miss them.

A. Q. TOADVINE,
L. E. WILLIAMS.

Trustee*,

SUB8OBIBJE for this paper, the Icadlac 
JopnaJ of tb«

Larger sixes and other styles if d«- 
sired at alight advance in price.

LIG-HT STEEL MOWER, 4# ft- cut, $40.00.
LIGHT STEEL HARVESTER & BINDER

complete with Trucks and Bundle Carriers, $125.00.

30 H. P. ENGINE, BOILER & SAWMILL
complete with Main Belt, Circular Saw and All 
Fixtures. - - . - $950.00.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS & FOUNDRY. 
A SfXCLAJLTY.

Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills, New and 2d Hand.
We would call your special attention to our BKLTING and OILS, which w* 

guaraatee to (rive entire satisfaction and at LOW fSTCMS,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
n.w rat AJTNUM.

KVKBT SATURDAY MORNING. 

Tho*, Perry, Publisher.

SS Complete NOT*!*

Neatly bound and a year's subscrip 
tion to « large IG-page illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cents. This ia a 
most liberal offer as Household Topics 
the magixlne referred to. is a high-class 
paper, replete with stories of love adven 
ture travel and short and interest- 
 ing sketches of fact and fancy and 
in the list of 35 novels are such treas 
ures mv" A Brave Coward,', by Robert 
Louis ' Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter," by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintte," 
a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor; 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Between two Sins," 
by the author of Dora Thorne; "The 
Truth of It," by the popular writer, 
Hugh Con way; and the "Moorehoose 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Anstinc; "A Heroine,"a delieht- 
ful story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Paris; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the great storv "Guilty or 
Not Gdillv," by Amanda Doug'ass. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; but 
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

Tbe 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent you the 
day your orJer is received. This will 
snpply yon with a season's reading for a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at once 30 
cents to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, Xew York City, N. Y.  

Public Local Laws
WICOMICO COUNTY.

Tbe real happiness of Hie cannot be 
bought with money, and the poor may 
have it as well as the rich.

Valuable Present! Free.

We wish to introduce oarSj-steni Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on

CHAPTER 81.
An Act to repeal and   re-enact with a- 

mendrnents section) one, two, three, four, 
five aod six of Article 23 of the Code or 
Public Local. Laws, title "Wicomlco 
County," subtitle "Birds and Game," 
and add three additional tectiona thereto, 
to be detienated as A. B. and C.

Sec. 1. Belt enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That sections one 
two. three, four, five and six of Article 23 
of the Code of Public Local Laws, title 
"WIcomieo County," sub-title "Birds & 
Game," be and the same are hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted with amendments 
to read as follows, and that the following 
new sections to be added to said article In 
follow Section elpbt. and to be numbered 
Sections A. B. and C.

]  It shall be unlawful for any perion 
in Wicomlco county to (boot, kill or in 
any way take, trap, catch or. destroy at 
any time in said county, any mocking 
bird, blue bird, swallow, martin, robin, 
catbird, woodpecker, sparrow, wren, dove 
wbippoonvill, thrush, lark, kildee, red 
bird, bobolink, yellow bird, bat, night- 
hawk, branch robin, gold Bach, sspsuck- 
er. tomtit or any other intectiverous bird; 
and each and every person violating the 
provisions of this section shall be fined 
five dollars for each and every bird proved 
to have been shot, killed or in any way 
taken, trapped, caught or destroyed.

2. It shall be unlawful for any person 
in said county to shoot, kill, take, trap or 
in any manner destroy or catch In said 
county woodcock between the first day 
of February and the fifteenth day of June; 
plover or sandpipers, partridges and quail 
between tbe fifteenth day of January and 
the fifteenth day 01" November; wood or 
summer ducks between tbe first day of 
January and tbe tenth day of September; 
squirrels between tbe fifteenth day of 
February and the first dsy of September; 
rabbits, between tbe fifteenth dsy of Jan 
uary and tbe first dav of Xovember; and 
muskrats, between tbe fifteenth day of 
March and tbe fifteenth day of December; 
and every person violating the provisions 
of this section shall be fined ten dollars 
for each and every woodcock, plover or 
sandpiper, partridge, quail, du<-k, squir 
rel rabbit, mink, otter or muskrat so 
killed, taken, trapped, shot or destroyed 
within said specified time; and possession 
of any of the within named biids or game 

i dead or alive, within any of the specified 
j times by any person in said county, shall 
: be deemed unlawful .and be punishable 
I by a fine of ten dollars for each and every 
j such bird or animal so killed or in posses

Public Local Laws.

earth for the cure of constipation Billi-j sjon of 
ousness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 3. The possession by any person of any 
torpid liver etc,; and that when yon of the birds, ducks or eame mentioned in 
have tried these pills vou will gladlv re- th.e Pr^eding sections during the time 

, . r - when tbe shooting, killing, taking, trap- 
commend them to others, or take .an j ping calching or destruction of them is
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
large, well-paying demand created.

As a special inducement for every 
reader of this pap*r to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give

therein prohibited, shall be deemed prlma 
facie evidence of the guilt of the person 
possessing the same.

4. No person shall at any time wilfully 
"destroy in Wicomico county, any egg or 
nest of any of the birds mentioned in see-

to each person who sends twenty five-' t'ons one and two. under a penalty of flve
dollars for each and every violation of 
this section, and the possession of any
eggs by any person as above mentioned.

cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a bor of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold j shall be prima facie evidence of the guilt 
watch, a good silver watch, a valuable i ofjbe^person possessing the same^ 
town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine fo.OO . rjfficienrauthoriiy and :̂ urisdic~ioB~~to 
gold piece. Every purchaser pets one of j hear, try and determine all cases which 
the above presents. There are no ex- ; n> By ar."»« under the provisions of the four 
ceptionk Shaw Remedy Co.. Rnther- I If^^^t^l^^T^ait'^m- 
ford, N. J. * j vided for in said sections, together with 

______ ______ I all the costs of the prosecution, upon all 
* ' persons who sball be adjudged guilty of 

., . i i .u » ! a violation of any.of the provisions of Many people would rather turn some- j sajd 8l;ct j ODg . 8D 5 if aiiy p£nn go COD .
work and | vicled eball fail or refuse to pay any fines 

or costs so imposed, Ihe
body else down than to go to 
torn something up.

A I>etermln<Kt Woman

recently knocked down a burglar and 
held him nntil the arrival of assistance. 
Dr. Pierce'stolden Medical Discovery is 
* medicine that checks the frightful in 
roads of Scrofula, and, if taken in time, 
arrests the march of Pulmonary Con 
sumption. It cures indigestion and dys 
pepsia, chronic diarrhoea and similar ail 
ments. This wonden'ul medicine has al 
so gained great celebrity in curing fever 
aud ague, chills and fever, dumb argue, 
and like diseases.

Asthma cured by newly discovered 
treatment. Address, for free pamphlet, 
testimonials and references, World's Dis- 
Sensary Medical Association. Buffalo, X.
y.

True modesty avoids everthing that is 
criminal, false modesty everything that 
is unfashionable.

Economy mod strength

Valuable vegetable remedies are used 
in the preparation of Rood's Sarsaparilla 
in such a peculiar manner as to retain 
the fall medicinal value of every ingre 
dient. Thns Hood's Sarsaparilla combin 
ed economy and siren gtb and isthe only 
remedy of which "100 Doses One dollar" 
is true. Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or gripe, 
but act promptly, easily and efficiently.

Oldtnan Did your son get through 
college ? Patedegras Xo; only as Jar as 
substitute half-back.

said Justice of
j the peace shall Immediately commit him 
  to the county jail, to be there confined 
i until said fines and costs are paid, or arc 
discharged by due process of law, all said 
tines shall go the informer upon whose 

: evidence tbe conviction shall be obtained. 
i 6. It shall be the duty of all the bailiffs 

and constables in tbe several towns and 
election districts in said county to arrest 

' forthwith all persons whom they may see 
violating any of the provisions of any 01 
the preceding sections or to whom war 
rants are issued, and to take such offend 
er or offendets before some Justice of tbe 
Peace in said county, to be dealt witn ac 
cording to law.

Sec. A. Every person who shall upon 
any pretense whatever come to bunt with 

i dog or gun. net, trap, or device of any 
j kind, for killing or catching birds or 
i game of any kind, upon tbe lands of an- 
; other in Wicomico county, without leave 
; or license from the owner or possessor 
thereof first bad and obtained, shall for 

I every such offence, upon conviction be 
fore a Justice of tbe Peace of tbe said 

| county, or tbe Circuit Court thereof, be 
fined not less than flve dollars nor ex- 

' ceeding twenty-five dollars for each and 
every offence, and stand committed until 
fine and costs are paid. All fines shall be 
paid over to the School Commissioners 
for the use of the public schools of Wi 
comico county.

Sec. B. Any person who shall upon any 
preteuce whatever come to bunt upon tbe 
lands of another in Wicomico county in 
the night time, except for bunting coons 
and opossums, and then only after per 
mission from tbe owner or possessor 
thereof first had and obtained, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and. upon con 
viction before a Justice of the Peace of 
tbe said county, or Circuit Court thereof, 
be fined not exceeding twenty-five dollars 
for each and every offence, and stand 
committed till tine and costs are paid, or 
be sentenced to tbe House of Correction 
not exceeding six months. All fines un 
der this section shall go to the informer. 

Sec. ('. Any person who shall use any 
lights at night in bunting wild ducks, 
geese or muskrats in Wiromico county, 
shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction before a Justice of tbe 
Peace of tbe said county or tbe

ico County," lub-tfle "Salisbury," and to re- 
enact tbe same with amendment*, and to ad< 
three additional sections thereto, to be desig 
nated u section* 148 A.. Ill a, and 143 C.

Sec. 1. Be It enacted by tbe General Ascem 
bly of Maryland, that sections Ul, 143 and 148 
of the Code of Public Local Laws, title "Wi 
comloo county," eub-titlc "Salisbury," be an< 
tbe same are hereby repealed and re-ensctee 
to read u follows: and that three addition* 
section* be aod are hereby added and designa 
ted aa sections It3 A., 143 B. and 143 C.

141. Tbe treasurer shall receive all money 
trmt may be collected for taxes, fees, flnes or 
otherwise, by any law or ordinance, directly 
orthroirgh the bailiff, collector, clerk or police 
justice, and credit each Item under seperate 
heads, and shall deposit the same In such bank 
In tbe city of Salisbury a* tbe city council may 
from time to time direct, and make montbly 
report* to said council: and all such moneys 
shall be paid out only by order of the council, 
on cheque or draft approved by the clerk of 
the council or president of the board, andcoun 
teraljmed by the said treasurer. He shall sub 
scribe to an oath for the faithful performance 
of his duties, and give bond to the State ol 
Maryland In the sum of al least ten thousand 
dollars, to be approved by the said council, 
conditioned fcr the faithful discharge of his 
duties, and euch other conditions as the city 
council may prescribe, and his books shall be 
open to Inspection by any taxpayer.

143. The tax collector, before entering upon 
the dlsrnargeof his dutlt*. shall subscribe to 
an oath for tbe faithful performance of fall 
duties ar.d give bond to the State of Maryland 
In the sum of at least twice tbe amount of 
taxes levied, to be approved by the council, 
conditioned for the faithful performance of 
his duties. He shall collect all tales that may 
be levied by law, ordinance or otherwise, and 
shall pay the same promptly to tbe treasurer 
or to any one else, upon an order of the city 
council signed by the president and clerk of 
tbe council. He shall beep safe, and return 
when demanded by the city council, bis tax 
aiwescnient books, bills, papers, receipts and 
all other paptrs pertaining to his said office, 
and sball make montbly reports to the said 
council of his collections and disbursements. 
His tax books sball be subject to Inspection 
bj any taxpayer.

i4f>. All ordinances and by-laws passed by 
the city council sball be delivered by tbe clerk 
of the council at once, or as soon as conveni 
ently may be, to the mayor for his approval: 
he snail return the same to the clerk or to the 
said city council within six days of Ita dellv 
ery to him. Inclusive of the day of delivery 
and Its return, with hisapprovdl or disappro 
val, and any ordinance or by-law returned by 
the mayor without his approval sball not be 
come a law unless subsequently passed at a 
meeting by four-fifths of the whole council, 
and within sixty days from the time of the re 
turn of thesald ordinance: and if he shall fall 
to return the same within six days of It* de 
livery to him. then the paid ordinance or bv- 
law shall become a law without his approval. 

143 A. That on the first day of January next 
after the taxeo are levied uy the snld city 
council, they shall be deemed to be due and 
in arrears, and sball bear Intercut from that 
day. and tbe collector sball make out for the 
delinquent taxpayers a statement showing 
tbe amount due from said delinquent*, and 
shall at once, or as soon as may be conveni 
ently done, present the same to such delln- 
uuent, or to his or her agent, and If there be no 
such person In tbe coiinty. he snail stick up the 
same on the premises, which statement shall 
contain a notice tr»at the taxes must be paid 
within three months from the date of serving 
or posting said notice: a> d in default of pay 
ment at the expiration of said time, the col lec 
tor shall at once proceed to levy upon, take 
In to possession, advertise and sell tifter ten 
day* notice by handbills posted In at Icostthree 
public pliers In thesald town, the personal 
property. If any, of such delinquent, sufficient 
to pay thetaxeoducHnd in arrears with Inter 
est and alt costs. If there be no iwixmal prop 
erty, or It tie Insufficient to pay s«id taxes and 
costs, the collector shall levy upon and sell for 
ca*b so much of the real estate of such delin 
quent as he may deem sufficient to pay the 
taxes due and in arrears, with Interest »nt 
cost*, upon giving three weeks notice of th« 
said sale In some ncwspajx-r published in sale 
county, and shall report said sale to fhe Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, and If it shall ap 
pear to tb>-Court that IbrnHjulrenT-ntflof this 
aet have been complied with, the Court shall 
thereupon order notice to be given by adver 
tisement published In some newspaper In Wl- 
comlcocounty, warning persons interested in 
the property sold to be and appear by a cer 
tain dav. In Bald notice to named, to show cause 
If any they have, why said sale shall nut be rat 
ified and confirmed: and if no cause to the con 
trary appear to the said court, the s«ld sale 
shall, by theorderof s«id court, be ratified and 
confirmed, and the purchaser shall then on 
payment of said purchase money. If not before 
paid, have a good and Jndefeasible title to said 
property; but if good cause, in the Judgment 
of the court, be shown, said fale shall lie H?t 
aside, in which case the court shall order a re 
sale of snld oroperty. unless it shall appear to 
the court that the taxes have been paid, to 
gether with the interest and all ci-sts pertain 
ing tonale sale and the proceedings, and if a 
resale shall be ordered ny the court, then all 
cost* attending the first sale shall be paid out 
of the prjceeds of there*ale on tbe rnticatlon 
thereof by tbe court, together with all sut)«e- 
quent taxes that may have accrued or been 
levied upon said property. If the proceeds of 
sale be sufficient: but such sale shall not beset 
aside If the provisions of the law appear to 
have been substantially complied with, and 
the burden of proof shall be upon the except- 
anttoshow same invalid.

1*3 B. Whenever property, real or personal, 
shall be exposed for sale by said collector for 
taxes, under the provisions of this'law, tLe col 
lector or clerk of said council, or the mayor, 
may bid for and purchase the game at the sale 
thereof forthe use of said mayor and cojncll. 
provided that the sum bid shall not In any case 
exceed the amount of taxes charged against 
the owner, together with costs and expenses.

1*3 C. That In addition to the remedy above 
provided for the enforcement of payment of 
taxes levied by thesald mayor xnd council, the 
said mayor and council may by suit and exe 
cution enforce the payment and collection of 
taxes in thesamc manner and to the extent as 
debts due and owing Individuals are now or 
may hereafter be collected bv procca* of law. 

Sec. 2. And be It enacted, that this «ct shall 
take effect from the date of It* passage. 

Approved Aprils, 1«H
FRANK BROWN .Governor. 
JOHJf WALTEK SMITH.

President of Senate. 
JAMKSH. PKESTOX, 

Speaker of Hoiifc of Delegate*. 
I hereby certify that the aforegoing Is a true 

copy fan Act of the General Assembly of 
Maryland, passed at January session 1804. 

J.KOGEK Mc-^HERRY,
Secretary of Senate.

Public Local Laws.
WM.

CHAPTER 5».
AN ACT for the protect Ion of tbe resident and 

tax paying merchant* o.' Wicomlco coun 
ty against non-resident merchant*. In the 
business of what 1* called "Fire, Slaugh 
ter or forced sale*.''
B*CT10!« 1. He U enacted by the General 

Auemblyof Maryland, that It ihal! not be 
lawful for any Individual, »o-partner«hip or 
firm who are nor.-re* dent f .Vlcoml ocoun y 
to open » room or place 01 Dunlne** for tlie 
purpose of selling good*, ware* and merchan 
dise, at auction, or by aty temporary expe 
dients at variance with the, regular licensed
 yitem of mercantile bualcess In the said 
county. Without <lr»t applying to the clerk 
oflhe'Clrcult Court of the fcald county for a
*peclal auction license to «ell In the safdcoun- 
ty.and to pay therefor tbe *am of Three Hun 
dred Dollar*, the aald licence to be non-trans 
ferable.

HKC. 2. Be It enacted that any individual, 
co-partnership or flrm, who are non-resident* 
a* aforesaid, who shall attempt to violate 
the provisions of tbe preceding section In 
not having procured a license a* required 
therein, shall be subject to a penalty of one 
hundred dollars for each and every day be 
shall so violate It* provisions, one half to the 
use of the state, and the other half to the 
county school commissioners for tbe benefit 
of the public schools.

SEC. .1 Be It enacted. That thl* Act «ball 
take effect from the date oflt* passage. 

Approved April B, 1XM.
FKANK BROWN, Governor. 
JOHN WALTER .SMITH,

Prerident of the Senate. 
JAKES H. HF.E8TON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
1 hereby certify that tht aforegoing Is n 

true copy of an act of the General Assembly 
of Md., passed at tbe January session 1894.

B. L. SMITH. 
Chief Clerk of House of Delegates.

Public Local Laws.

18H.
CHAPTER 294.

AN ACT for the supervision ot tbe jail of Wi 
comlco county, and rrgjlatlag tbe labor 
of ci i tain prisoners contained therein. 
HKCTJOX I. Be U ennetei by the Qeneral 

Auembty of Maryland, llial the president of 
tb* County CommlKKionem of Wicomico 
coftnty, the County Treiisar^r and the State'* 
Attorney for said county, tor the time being, 
Khali act a« jail siipervlwirK for wild county 
without pav;they Mm 11 have supervision and 
coutrol of the Jail and adjoining grounds with 
the rlgut of vUltlngand Inspecting tbe same 
at any and all tluie*, tb-y shall pas* nnd

CHAPTER 304-
An Act to repeal section 91 of the Code of 

Public Local Laws, title -Wicomlco Cou.itsV 
sub-title. "Publication of Public Local Laws" 
and to reenact the same with amendment*.

Sec. 1. Ik- It enacted by the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, that section 91 of the Code of 
Public Local Laws, title "Wicomico County," 
sub-title "Publl ation of Public Local Laws," 
be and the same Is hereby repe il and reenact- 
ed with amendments, so as to read as follows:

91. The county commissioners of Wicomlco 
county mav. In their discretion, contract with 
tbe publishers of at least two newspapers 
printed and published In Wiromico county, for 
the publication of all Local Laws relating to 
Wicomlco county, passed Htany preceding ses- 
fionofthe General Aawmbly of Maryland: 
provided, that the entire cost of same shall not 
exceed two hundred dollars for publishing 
the local laws   relating to Wicomlco county 
passed «t any single fexslon of the General 
Assembly of Maryland: and provided further, 
that all laws aforewiid shall be printed and 
published within one month after the ad

enforce all necessary rules for the protection 
of the health, cleanliness and comfort of the 
Inmates, und for tbe regulation of all matter* 
connected urltli the general management ol 
wild jail, aud all person* sentenced to con 
finement In said Jiill, either by the Circuit 
Court for bald county, or by any juitlceof the 
peace of the state of Maryland, In and for
 aid county where the Ben'.eiice is to hard 
labor be»lde8 InprlBonmeia. und all prntons 
com lilted to nalil Jail and confined therein 
In default of payment of at y tine Imposed, 
sliall bv Hubjecl, during tbe time of such con 
finement, to work upon the public roads of 
siild county, or on the the »treet» of the city
»f Salisbury or such other manual labor and 
work ax they rouy be required t« do by tht 
suld jail HupervlKOm and the said Jail super 
visors ure hereby empowered to make such
>y.|awK, rules and regulation* OH they may
hlnk necessary and pro|>er for the clothing, 

regulation.management,(ijiitntl and conduct 
ofxucn prisoners while enu;«;ed-t the work 
or labor uxMlgned them- by said Jail super-
 IsorH, or by the mayor and city council of 

Salisbury when hired to anc In the employ 
of the mayor und council, und ai:y xuch per- 
oiiH-hoHliull refuse to perform the workak-slgn 
d him or hhull be guilty of unv act of Insub 

ordination or misconduct. Kuch perKou shall 
be punished by the sheriff nJ Ham county, or 
hlsdulv appointed deputy or special deputy 
UM the rules und regulations prescribed by 
said Jail supervisor" shall provide, and the 
suliijall KiipervlKoni are hereby authorized 
and empowered, In their discretion, to hire 
out for Mune useful employment all person* 
sentenced to said Jail, or coir milted and con 
fined therein, lu default of payment of fines 
ImjxMted upon them as I)-re In be fore priv 
vlued. upon such teriim an may be agreed 
upon, and the sheriff of Raid county, or hi* 
deputies or special deputies, or lalln of .Salis 
bury when hired shall guard said pen*onit 
while engaged at work und-?r tills Act und 
while going to and returning from such work 
and sbull receive -sueh eomptnsutlon therefor 
aa mav bv Allowed by said jail supervisor*, 
and said jail supervisors ni»r allow a deduc 
tion of rive clays from euch tr.ontn of the peri 
od of every person committed or sentenced 
UK aforesaid if tic shall labor with diligence 
and fidelity, and slmll not be guilty of u vio 
lation of the dlclpline or any of the rule* 
therof.

SECTION 2. The Circuit Conrt for Wicoml 
co county or any Justice o'tbe Peace of the 
said county, where the sentence Is to the 
county jj-ll, may in iiddltkm sentence said 
prisoner to bard labor, and when no sentenc 
ed the said prisoner, whether so «entenced 
to hard labo or not. -hall be subject to the 
provisions ot the preceding »?cllou.

SECTION:.. And be It enacted that this act 
shall take eilect I'lom the dau* of Its pasiiuge. 

Approved April (I, 1WI.
FRANK BROWN,

Governor. 
JAMES.H. PRESTON,

Hpeakcr of the House. 
JOHN WAITER SMITH. 

President of tbe Senate.
Stole of Mart/laud, Set: I, J. Frank Ford, 

Clerk of the Court o" A ipeal* ot Mary-
md. do hereby certify, -ii* :be foregoing I*
full and true co;>y of the uc» of the general 

Assembly of Marylanp of w.lch It purport* 
to be r i ooy, as taken x>m 1'ie Original Law 
belon , j; to and deposited li.. lie odlce of the 
Clerk o' itie Court ol Appcr 1   aforesaid.

In  estlmony whereof, 1 li ve hereunto set 
my bund f» clerk, and attlx d tbe seal of the 
said Court of Appeals this T 'd day of May

Villon* of Uil> Act, (ball |be reported to th 
Circuit Court at Wloomloo county, and 1 
It (ball appear to the Court that tbe require 
ment* of tbl« Act nave been compiled with 
the court thereupon ahali order notice to be 
given by advertlMment, published In com 
newspaper published In wloomloo county 
for at least throe week*, warning all penoni 
Interested In tbe property *old to show caux 
If any they nave, by a certain day In *ali 
notice to be named, why *ald *aJe ihouli 
not be ratified and confirmed, and 1 
no can*e to tbe contrary appear to the Court 
the Court shall ratify and confirm aald sale 
and the purchaser shall then on payment o 
tbe purchase money, If not before paid, have 
agoodand Infeoslble title to *ald property 
free and clear of all encumbrance*, and the 
collector shall convey the came to the par- 
chaser; but If for good cauae shown, the court 
«hitll set aside the *Hle, the Court may orde 
a resale, unlens all taxes and costs have been 
puld. In which cas« tne Court ;*hall prescribe 
the conditions of the resale, so a* to comply 
with the provisions of thl< Act, but such *ule 
shall not b« set aside If tbe provisions of law 
shal' appear to have been compiled with and 
the burden of proof shall beon ttieexceptant* 
to show the same to be Invalid underthe law 
Wherein any ca»e the delinquent's land Is 
Indevlslble, the »urveyorand the appraisers 
shall report tbe fact with the appraised value 
of the same at ca*h value, and the court shal 
order sale ofthesame In the same mauner oa 
herein provided lor devlslble real estate, and 
tbe collectors deed shall have tbe same ef 
fect provided the same selltffor one half 01 
It* appraised value at the sale thereof. In 
all coxes of sale* of real estate, the surplus, If 
any (ball be paid over to the delinquent or 
person entitled thereto, after deducting all 
taxes due and In arrears, and the cunt* of the 
sale and proceedings In court. Where there 
are life estates, life tenures or Interest for 
term of years I n real estate, and there Is no 
personalty out of which taxes thereon belong 
ing to the termor can be made, the collector 
shall report tbe fact to the Court, and the 
Court shall order tbe said life estate, life ten 
ure or term of year* or HO much thereof a* 
may be necessary to pay the taxes and cost4 
to be sold and tbe (tame proceedings shall

f GRKAT \
j«AL £

A, D., 18SH, J. FRANK FORIJ.
Clerk Court of Appeals of Mary laud.

Tar Over Fifty Y«»r»,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes tbe child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is tbe 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

He Yea I dislike her. She called me 
a bift dance. She Abanrd ! You're not 
large, are yon, Charley ?

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemiabea from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Rinp-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most 
Blemish Cur* ever known. Sold by R. 
K. TrniU & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

Court thereof, be fined not less than twen 
ty-five dollars for each and every offence, 
and stand committed until fine and costs 
are paid. All fines under tbli section 
eball go to tbe informer.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That this act 
sball take effect from tbe date of Its pass 
age. 

Approved March 7, 1804.
FRANK BROWN. Governor 
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

President of tbe Senate. 
JAMES H. PRESTON. 

Speaker of House ef Delegates- 
i I hereby certify that tbe aforegoing is 
I a true copy of an Act of ibe General As- 
j sembly of Maryland, passed at tbe Janu 

ary Session. 18S4.
B. L. SMITH. 

Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegate*

journment of a stsslon of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland.

Sec. 2. And be It enacted, that this act shall 
take effect from thedateof It* passage. 

Approved April ft. 1WU.
FKANK BKOWN. Governor. 
JOHN WALTER :»MITH. 
i President of the Senate. 
JAMES H. PHESTON. 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*. 
I hereby certify that the aforegoing is a true 

 . . copy of an act of the General Assembly of 
Circuit ! Maryland passed at thi* January <ewion 1HM.

J. ROGEK MrSliEKltr. 
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER ltt>.
An Act to add an additional section to Arti 

cle SI of the Code of Public Ix>cal Laws, title
"Wicomico County." sub-title "Salisbury " |o 
to IK> designated as section 131 A. and to follow 
section 133.

"The question i 
howled the orator, ' 
tbe question."

'hich confronts us," 
'is how to confront

Fit* All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve rwtorer. Xo fits after the 
first day's nse; tnarvelous cures. Treatise 
and 92,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggist*; call no yours. *

Tb« rose of Castile is the national flow 
er of tbe swarthy and fiery Spaniard.

Itch on human and hones and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Troitti 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

If tbe doctor orders bark, has not the 
patient a right to growl.

When Batqr wa« *»ek. we pw» her Cutoria. 
VTbea the waa a Cbfld, abe cried f or Coctoria, 
When *be became Vim, «he ctong to Cutoria. 
Wbeo aba bad Children, cbe gare them Oaatoria,

Children Cry 
for Pitcher1* Cattorla.

CHAPTER *!».'
An Act to repeal and re-enact with a 

mendmenls sections 33 and 34 of (he Code 
of Public Local Law* title   Wicomico 
County," sub title "Delmar."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Genera 
wonderful ( Assembly of Maryland, tbat sections 33 

and 34 of the Code of Public Local Laws 
title "Wicomico County,'' sub-title "D 
mar." be and tbe same are hereby r«peti 
ed and re-enacted with amendmenis, so 
as to read as follows:

33- Tbe commissioners of Delmar shall 
cause each male citizen of the said town 
over twenty-one year* of age and under 
sixty years. t« be enrolled, nnd shall com 
pel all such able-bodied citizens to work 
on tbe streets and highways of the said 
town under the supervision of tbe bailiff. 
at least one and not more than two day* 
in the vear, or furnish a substitute.

84. If any able-bouied person as afore 
sai'I. alter having been notified in writing 
two days previous to the day appointed 
by the bailiff for work on saiil streets and 
highways, shall fail to appear or provide 
some one In his stead. Or pay the sum of 
one dollar for each day, on or before tbe 
day named for his appearance, unless for 
food cause excused, the said person shall 
be guilty of a mixtemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof liefr.re a justice of tbe 
Peace in the said town, shall be fined not 
lees than two dollars for tbe u»e of the 
commissioners of tbe said town, and the 
said Justice of the Peace may commit 
him to a lockup, or other place of incar 
ceration of the said town, or to tbe county 
jail of Wicomico county, until tbe fine 
and costs are paid; but no person shall he 
committed for more than two days for 
each offense or day.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, that this act 
shall take effect from tbe date of its pass 
age. 

Approved April 6. 1804.
FRANK BROWN.Oovernor. 
JOHN WALTER SMITH.

President of the Senate. 
JAMES H. PREST N. 

Speaker of tbe House of Delegates. 
. T hereby certify that tbe aforegoing Is 
a true copy of an Act of tbe General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed at tbe Janu 
ary session. 1894.

J. ROGER McSHERRY. 
Secretary of ibe Senate.

CHAPTER 415.
An Act to repeal *eci Ion* 141, Itt and 148 of 

the Code of Pubuc Local Law*. UUe "Wiootn.

.
Sec. 1. Me It enacted by the Oeneral Asuem- 

bly of Maryland, that the following section f 
be designated as section 133 A be, and the sam 
Is hereby added to the Code of Public Loca 
Laws, title   Wicomlco County." sub-title "s<«] 
ishury." and to follow section 133.

133 A. The election for may and coundlmet 
of Salisbury shall boon the first Tuesday o 
May Instead of the flrst Tuesday In April; pro 
vided that the present mayor and councilmen 
shall hold office until their succvftsorsareduly 

i elected and qualified, as I* now provided b; 
law.

Sec. S. And be It enacted, that all act* o 
parts of acts Inconsistent with this act be an< 
an- hereby repealed, and that this act shal 
take effect from the date of It* pusvage. 

Approved March ». ISM.
FKANK BROWN, Governor 
JOHN WALTEK SMITH.

President of tbe Senate. 
JA8 H. PKE5TON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
I hereby certify that the aforegoing Is a true 

cupy of an act of the (Jeneral Assembly of Md 
passed at tbe January session 1*!H.

J. HOGEK McSHEBRT, 
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER .J20.
An Act to add an additional section to article 

S3 of the Code of Public I-ocal taws title ''Wl. 
eomico Countv." sub-title "Salisbury," to be 
num« ervd ana dr«lirn*ted as section 1441 A.

Sec. 1. Be It enacted by the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, thst the following section be 
added to the Lode of Public I/ocsl Laws, title 
"Wleorolco County," sub-titlc "Salisbury," and 
to be numbered and designated as section I4(

14S A. The mayor and city council of Salis 
bury shall have power to puss such ordinance 
or ordinance* as they may deem nece««iry for 
the granting of licenses iind permits for the 
advertising and sale of damaged goods or arti 
cles* damaged by tire or otherwise, receivers, 
bankrupt, assignees, slaughter, forced or cloe- 
Ingout sales. Indicating or implying that the 
goods or articles are to be offered at less than 
the usual market price; provided, that noth 
ing in this section shall apply to advertising 
and salon made by administrator*, trustees, a*. 
signers or receivers under order of a court ot 
law.

Sec. X. And be It enacted, that this act shall 
take effect from the date of 'U pawaire

Approved. April 8, 1HB4.
FRANK BROWN, GovernorJOHN WALTERSMITH.

President of the Senate. 
JA8. H. PKESTON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*. 
I hereby certify that the aforegoing Is a true 

copy of an act of the General Assembly oLMd. 
passed at tbe January Marion 18M.

J. KOGKK McSHBRRT, 
«eor»tjirv uf the Senate

CHAPTER 73.
An Act to prohibit the granting of license for 

the sale of spirituous or fermented liquor* or 
lager beer In Sharptown (No. 10) election dis 
trict of Wicomlco county,

Sec. 1. Be It enacted by the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, that It -hall not be lawful for 
tbe clerk of tbe circuit court for Wicomlco 
county to lasue a license to any person or per 
sons, or corporation, to sell splrttuou* or fer 
mented Jlquorsor lager beer In Sbarptown (No 
lOi election district of said county.

Sec. 3. And be It further enacted, tfaat all 
act* or part* of *cts Inconsistent with tola act 
be and they are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. And be It further enacted, tbat tbl* 
act shall take effect from tbe date of it* put-

Approved March 8, 18M.
FRANK BROWN. Governor. 
JOHN WALTEtt SMITH.

President of tbe Senate.
J. H. PRESTON.

opemker of Houae of Delegate*.
I hereby certify that the af oregolng ia a true

copy of an act of the General Assembly of Md.,
paoted at the January  "o

Chief Clerk of House of 'Delegates.

1HW.
CHAPTER m.

AN ACT to repeal and re-enact Section* 94 to 
112 inclusive of the Public Ixx-al Law*, 
title Wicomico county, unbtltle "Revenue 
and Taxes" and to re-enact the saniR with 
am <dmeuts.

SECTION 1. Be il enaetetl by the General At- 
tembly o,'Mtiriitanit, that sectlunsIM to 112 In 
clusive, of the Code of 1'ublle Ixx-al laws, title 
Wicomlco County, subtitle "Revenue and 
Taxes." be, nnd the same Is hereby rcpla'.ed 
und re-enacted, so UK to read ax follow*:

W. For the purpose o.^collecllug taxes, \V1- 
comlro eounty shall oe'divided Into five col 
lection dlKirlcts «-s fulluws: The first to be 
composed of tlie Hint (Baron L'reek) aud the 
lentil <Sharptown) election GlMrlel* of said 
county; the second, of the second (yuantlco) 
jind tbe third i'1'yasKln) elecltnn district*; the 
third, of the seventh (Trappe) and the eight 
Nutters! election district*; th? fourth, of the 

tilth (ParsoiiKj and the ninth (Salisbury) 
lection district*; and the tilth, ot tbe fourth 
I'llltiburg) and the sixth (Dennis') election 
ll.-trh-tK.

Hi. The County cotninlsslonrrs, on or before 
.he .Ird Tuesday in April. In each year, 
Hhal appoint a collector of state and County 
use., for each or-^.ii1 collectlrn districts; who 

Khali execute lo il-e Slate of Maryland, on or 
before the second Tuesday ot May,then next 
succeeding u good nnd sufficient bond to be 
approved by the County Commissioner*, In a 
penalty double the amount of State taxes 
that will be entrusted lo hlto for collection 
and conditioned for the true nnd faithful

IH'rfornmnce of hi* duty, OH collector; and In 
Ike manner, on or before the second Tues 

day In June, >n the same year another tiond 
to i he State of Maryland , to to also approved 
be the county commliuilonrrs. In a penalty 
double the amount of tln» county taxes, 
that will be Intrusted to him for collection. 
conditioned for the true and faithful perform 
ance of hi* duty a> collector cf county taxes; 
and each bond slmll have at least three good 
securities, and each ofKnld collectors' bond* 
Khali In- tiled In Ihe ofnce of .lie Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Bald county, a certified copy 
of which nhall be sufficient evidence In a suit 
against either of said collector*, or their re 
nt jx-t I ve mirllleii.

fc. The duties of each of said collector* 
nhall be to collect and pay over to the proper 
officer", all Ihe Male and county taxes, levied 
In lil» collection district, and :o report to the 
county commiKMloncr* all new and missed 
property, lu his dlMrlct liable to taxation.

1C. The compensation of said collectors 
>hall be tiled by tbe County Commissioners 
al the time of their appointment, anil for all 
ncrvlce* rendered, shall nol exceed five per 
centum of the whole amount of the taxes col 
lected by them, respectively.

UN. The Couyty commissioners on or before 
Ihe second TneMiay of .\ugu» In each year. 
Khali name len days prior to Ihe flrsl day of 
September. tk-U)l>er. November and Decem 
ber, respectively, for Ihe silting* of Ihe col 
lector* in their respective d .strict*, for the 
purpose of receiving laxes, and also the plac 
es at which their Kilting* i»ha I be held, and 
shall direct the clerk loKlve public notice of 
the lime and places so named.

to. Within live day* after the lait day on 
which such Bitting* are required In each 
month, the collector shall pay over to the 
treasurer of the county, the laxes received by 
them during said sitting*, ar.d a failure to 
comply with said requirements shall sub 
ject the collector, so falling-, to a ;lo*s of 
the discount allowed him during uld  It- 
ting*.

HO. Each collector may receive any part 
of the levy 11*1 on payment o' the taxes, at 
anv time, subject to the name rate of discount 
that he Is directed lo allow oa laxe« paid.

101. All documents, books and papers, be 
longing lo Iheofnceof auy collector are the 
propertv of said county, and s»all bv subject 
at all times to the examination of the county 
commissioners

Ittt The annual levy made by tlie County 
Commissioners shull be due and payable ou 
the rtrst day of Seplember  >( the year lu 
which II I* made, but tiiecommluloner* shall 
allow on all taxes paid before the first day of 
September a <li*counl of four |:vr cent, on all 
laxvK paid before Ihe fir*t day of October.* 
discount of three ptr cent, and on all laxe* 
puld before the tlrst day of I>«cember a dis 
count of one per cec.1, suld discount to apply 
only to county taxes.

ItM. tin the tlrst day of January next, after 
the taxes are levied, they shall be deemed to 
be due and In nrrear aud Hhal! bear Interest 
from that day; and each collector shall make 
oul for the delinquent* In his collection dis 
trict, a stalemcnt showing the amount due 
from said delinquent and sr.ull before tbe 
first day of April In each year present the 
statement lo sueh delinquent or his agent; 
ind If tl'cre be no owner or agrnt of such de- 
Inqueni In the county the collector shall 

post up such Klal«mcnl on Ihe laud, and such 
statement shall contain a notice that unless 
he taxes * > due be puld bcfor- Ihe tint duy 

of August thereafter he will proceed to collect 
he same by due process of law. In default 

of payment at liie expiration of Mich lime, 
he colleclor Miall at once proceed Ni levy oo, 

take Into possession, advertise and sell, after 
at least ten days notice, tbe pe-sonul propels

then be had ax In sales of other lands.and the 
proceeds from said sale be disposed of as In 
other cane* of sale of real estate.

104. Whenever real estate shall be sold by 
a collector as herein provided for, the owner 
thereof prior to the sale, may redeem tbe 
same by paying Into Court within a-period of 
twelve calender months from the day of sale, 
to be paid lo the purchaser or bl* assigns, no 
amount equal to the sum of the purchase 
monev, of all costs properly Incurred by the 
purchaser or hl» axxlgns In securing the rail 
ficatlon of the said sale and ofall taxes as»cs- 
ed on said real estate paid by suld purchaser 
or levied since said sale, with twenty-five per 
centtim added thereto of the purchase mon 
ey. When the prior owner «holl have com 
plied with the provision* of this section In 
redeeming real estate so sold, the purchaser 
shall convey at the cost of the prior owner, 
the real estate purchased, and which shall be 
clear of all Hens or Incumbrances against tbe 
purchaser or his asalgns.

105. Whenever real estate or property of 
any description ihall be exposed to sale by a 
collector of taxes for Wicomlco County, under 
the provisions ofthl* Act. the County Com 
missioners for said county may bid for and 
purchase the same at tbe aale thereof for the 
use of thesald County. If In their opinion It 
hhall.be necessary und proper to do so for the 
protection of the Interests of the county; pro 
vided that the sum hid sliall In no case ex 
ceed the amount of tbe state and county tax 
es assessed thereon and the costs and expen 
ses of sale. After ratification of sale, the 
County CommiKKlonerH sball hold, sell and 
alien the real estate so purchased, the same 
as private persons, under the provisions of 
this Act.

I<«. r'rom the final order or decree of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomlco county, paused In 
the sale of any real estate under the provis 
ions of this Aet. any* party Interested may 
appeal to the Court of Appeals In tbe name 
manner a* Is provided for In appeal from any 
final order or decree In Chancery.

1O7. The bond of any collector, failing to 
comply with the provisions of this Act und 
falling to collect und pay over all tales with 
in one year after such tuxes are due and In 
urrear, shall be put In suit by the County 
Commissioners at the next term of the Cir 
cuit Court thereafter unless said collector 
shall show a good and sufllclent reason for a 
postponement of such action, but such post 
ponement shall not be for a longer period 
than une term of court.

1UK. There shall be a treasurer for Wicoml 
co county who shall also aet as Clerk to the 
Board of County Commissions who shall be 
elected uf the general election to be held for 
state officers In the year eighteen hundred 
and ninety-five and every two years there 
after and serve for two year* or nntll II|H suc 
cessor Is elected and qualified, and everv two 
year* thereafter there shall be an election for 
treuKsurer at ugenerulelectlon.il sbull behl* 
duty a* clerk to be present ut each meetlngof 
tbe rtourd of County Commissioners, keep 
the minute* of proceedings of the Co. Com- 
mlKslo'neni In a well bound book prepared for 
that purpose alone, and perform such other 
duties as may be required of him by the Co. 
Commissioners, and. OH now performed by 
tbe Clerk of tbe County Commissioners, and 
forthe well performance of his duty ,0* Clerk, 
he shall give bond to the County Commis 
sioners. In tbe sum oftl.000.00 forthe faithful 
performance of his duties as clerk, as before 
preiicrlbed, which shall be filed In tbe Clerk'* 
office of said county. AH treasurer he shall 
receive all money, that shall be collected by 
tbe said collector* of county taxes, and all 
other money due the County, und sball pay 
out all money KO received, on order* of the 
Co. Commissioner*, and he shall open an ac- 
count with each collector, In a book kept for 
tbat purpose, charglnr him with the whole 
of county assessment ,,i his district, and such 
other money as may be due therefrom to the 
county, and crediting him by amount* paid 
In; and be shall demand prompt payment* 
by the collectors, make settlements with 
them, and report to the commlwIonerK such 
collectors OH may be In default provided that 
In settlement* made with collectors be nhall 
not allow auy delinquencies und Insolvencies 
without an order for such allowance by the 
Commissioners. He shall also keep an no- 
count In a proper bnok, between hlmielf and 
the commissioners, and charge himself with 
money received from alt sources, naming 
them, aad credit himself with the amount* 
paid out, und keep on file tbe order* of the 
commissioner* an vouchers for the correct/* 
ness of bis disbursement*, and he shall keep 
the commissioner*office open from nine a, 
m. to four p. m. eoch day. Sunday* and holi 
day* excepted, and hi* compensation u* 
clerk and treasurer shall be one thousand 
dollars per year.

10U. Before entering upon hi* duties as 
clerk or treasurer, he shall give bond In the 
sum prescribed In section Iff1, to tne County 
Commissioners conditioned as tbererh pres 
cribed; and before entering upon hi* duties, 
he shall give bond U> theStute In the penalty 
oftwenty thousand dollars, with at least two 
good securities, conditioned that he will 
truly and faithfully discharge,execute and 
perform all and singular thednlles required 
of him, or which mav be required, by tbe 
constitution and laws ofthlsSlute which said 
bond shall be riled In the office of the Clerk of 
Ihe Circuit Court for said county, and a certi 
fied «*opy of which sball be sufficient eviden 
ce In a suit against him. and his books shall   
be at all times open to the Inspection of tbe 
County Commissioners.

110. Tbe Clerk and county treasurer, In 
each and ever)' year, at the publication of the 
county levy, shall publish In nomc news 
paper printed In \Vlcomlco county, a clear 
and succinct statement of the finance* of the 
county, showing how much ha* been receiv 
ed bv'sald treasurer, and how modi paid out 
and the balance In band, also how much ha* 
been collected by each collector, and bow 
much l« due from each of said collector*, the 
sold stutement to be published three time*.

111. It shall IK- the duty of the clerk of the 
County Commissioners, on or before tbe first 
day of August In each year to deliver to each 
coflector a copy of the assessment of his col 
lection district, with the rate of taxes for snld 
year, and the aggregate amount placed In hi* 
haniiM for collection.

112. On fullureof performance of hlsdutle* 
a* clerk or treasurer the Incumbent on peti 
tion to the Circuit Court for Wicomlco coun 
ty by the County Commissioners nnd proof of 
such non-perlornmnce to the sntlsTactlon of 
the Court, the court may remove from office, 
and In such cuftc the County Commissioners 
shall elect *ome one else a* clerk and treasur 
er to fill the unexplrod term of tbe clerk and 
treasurer HO removed, who shall fill tbe tin- 
expired term of the clerk and treasurer, so 
removed, until his successor Is duly elected 
and qualified, but bU removafas above pro 
vided for shall not prevent suit on such 
clerk's and treasurer's bonds, for malfeasan 
ce or misfeasance In such office, or prosecut 
ion by Indictment when criminally liable for 
any act punlsnaolr by the laws of this state. 

SKCTIOX i And be It enacted, that all act* 
or part* of act* Inconsistent with the provis 
ion* of thl» act be, and they are hereby re 
pealed to the extent they are HO Inconsistent, 

SECTION :i. And be It Inuctcd that nothing 
In till*.act shall be construed toaffecl the lia 
bility of any existing clerk or treasurer of 
Wicomlco county, or any collector prevlotu.hr 
appointed In Wicomlco rounty, or any «uft 
therein pending, and provided flirt her that 
the present clerK and treasurer shall hold hi* 
office until the next general election, or his 
successor Is duly elected aud qualified and he 
and his bond shall be subject to all tbe 
provisions prescribed by law, and to tbe pro 
vision* of thin act.

SECTION 4. And be It enacted That this 
Act shall lake cfleet from the date of Its pan- 
sage.
,  ' ... Approved April «, 1SW. 

J GREAT 1 FKANK BROWN, 
j SEAL i Governor. 
*   .   ' JAMES H.PRESTON. 

Speaker of the Hooae of Delegate*. 
JOHN WALTERSMITH.

President of tbe Senate.
Slntf of Maryland, Set: I, J. Frank Ford, 

Clerk of the court of appeal* of Maryland, do 
hereby certify thai the aforegoing Isa full and 
true copy of an Act 01 Ihe General Assembly 
of Mar}'land of which It purports to be a copy, 
a* taken from the i-rlglnal law belonging to 
and deposited In the office of Ibe Clerk of the 
Court of appeuU aforesaid.

In te*ilmony whereof. I have hereunto set 
mv band as Clerk, and affixed the seal of the 
said Court of Appeal* tbls third day of May, 
A. D.. lt»l. J. FKANK KORU. 

Clerk Court of Appeals of Maryland.

OLD SCOTCH SUPErtSTmON&

The Many Abnnrdltlmi That Clone 
the Ceremony of BapUam.

Thus ou the birth of a child   to be 
gin at the beginning   it waa impera 
tive tbat both the mother and babe 
ghonld be "sained"   that is, a fir can 
dle waa carried thrice round tbe bed, 
and a Bible, with a bannock or some 
bread and c'aecse, was placed under the 
pillow and a kind uf blessing muttered 
  to propitiate the Nteood people." 
Somctimefl u fir candle was set on the 
bed to keep them off. If the newborn 
showed any Vyniptom of fraction «ne«n, 
it was supposed V Jw a changeling, and 
to test the truth c. this supposition the 
child was placed ^nddenly before a peat 
fire,. when, if really a changeling, it 
made its escape by the "lenn," or chim 
ney, throwing back words of scorn as it 
disappeared. There was ninch eagerness 
to get the babe baptized lest it should 
be stolen by the fairies. If it died un- 
christene*!. it wandered in woods and 
solitary plnr-?, lamenting its melan 
choly fate, :tud was often to be seen. 
Snch children wore called "tarans. "

Allan Ramsay, in his "Gentle Shep 
herd," describing Manse, the witch, 
says of her:
At midnight '. '"are o'er the klrkyard she rave* 
And houks i:iiclirlstened weans out of their 

graves.
It was considered a sure sign of ill 

fortune to jnciitiou the name of an "un- 
christeiicMl wean,'" nnd even at baptism 
the name was usually written on a Blip 
of paper, which was handed to the offl- 
ciatiii£ minister, that he might be the 
first to pr'imonnce it. Great care was 
taken that the baptismal water should 
not enter the infant's eyes, not because 
such a wish:ip. might result in wailings 
loud aud long, but because the sufferer's 
future life, wherever he went and what 
ever he did, would constantly be vexed 
by the prvsciicc of wraiths and specters. 
If the babe kept quiet during the cere 
mony, the m*<iips mourned over it as 
destint-d to a short life and perhaps not 
a merry one; hence, to extort a cry, the 
woman who received it from the father 
would handle it roughly or even pinch 
it

If a male child and a female child 
were baptized together, it was held to 
be most important that the former 
should have precedence. And why? In 
the "Statistical Account of Scotland," 
the minister of an Orcandian parish ex 
plains: "Within the last seven years he

DANGER IN THE BRIDAL TOUR3.

The Jf*dk»U AipecU of tlie Ca*e Presented 
to Tho*e About to Marry.

The custom which obtains so general 
ly of taking a fatiguing journey as a 
part of the nuptials is regarded by high 
authority aa one of the barbarisms of 
civilization. Let us illustrate the inju 
rious physical tendencies by a typical 
case. During extremely cold weather 
there occurs a wedding, which, from 
the standing of the parties, attracts 
«ome attention. The happy couple, we 
are told, are off for their wedding trip 
to a still more frigid section of country.

Though conscious of danger and dis 
comfort, to some extent, which is great 
ly Increased by their inexperience in 
traveling, they cheerfully assume the 
risk and responsibility, as to all mar 
ried couples a bridal tour seems to be 
considered as absolutely essential to give 
the marital union an importance with 
out which it would, in their opinion, be 
unromantic and but a partial marriage. 
Tbe tour causes fatigue, exposure and 
excitement, making regularity of life 
impossible in fact, the act involves the 
reverse of all that the rules of health 
and physiology require.

Again, it constantly happens in the 
case of both sexes that a slight indispo 
sition, which passed unnoticed in the 
hurry of preparation, is aggravated- to a 
serious and even fatal extent by the ex 
citement, exposure and neglect on a 
wedding tour.. . No man, for instance, 
would think of postponing his marriage 
on account of a slight cold If he staid 
at home afterward and took care of him 
self, it vronld pass away like other slight 
colds, but often ou the bridal tour the 
malady develops into a chronic disesise. 
A prominent physician recently said:

"Many cases of brides and bridegrooms 
in my professional exix-rieuei 1 came un 
der my olworvatitiu living of typhoid fe 
ver just after a wedding trip, which 
bad caused the early symptoms to be 
misunderstood and neglected. In one 
instance that came under my observa 
tion n healthy and vigorous young man, 
just returned from a bridal tour, died of 
typhoid fever in Troy, his sickness lie- 
ing snperindurt'd presumably by the fa 
tigue and exposure incident to the jour 
ney. It will thus IK' seen that the med 
ical aspect of a bridal tour is sufficient 
ly important and tlie risk incurred suffi 
ciently great to cause the v.vdi'ed pair, 
if they wi. h to IK- actuated by impulses   
of reason and prudence rather than by

bad been twice interrupted in odminis- j the dictate of ciu-tom, M pattro before
tering baptism to a female child before they nnderjro the trials of u
a male child, who was baptized inline- vmrnev." Trr.r Ti»:i«
diately after. When Ihe sen-ice was
over, hi- v.:;-; grave!y toM ho had done
very wnnii:, for, if tl'io ft :.ialechild was
Irst baptizi-cl, «he wonld, on coming to
tho years of iii«Ti ticn. most certainly
lave a strong lii-:ml, :ui<I tho boy wonld
lave uoue. "--All the- Year Round.

The Dimple Making Machine.

Tlie woman who n:ust have dimples 
or die ha.* only to invest in thr dimple 
producing machine, which an English
>aper says lias been invented and pat-
snted by a woman with au eye for
>eanty and with a speculative tnm of 

mind. She, of all others, ought to be re-' 
warded with oue or more of these fetch 
ing murks of beauty, providing she can 
endnre the torture of her own device, 
 which is a kind of mask arranged with 
screws and wooden pointx that press 
npon the cheeks or chin where the dim-
)les ought to be. This is worn at night,
mt just how long it must bo applied to
>roduce the desired impression is not
aid. New York Sun.

Miscellaneous Cards

50AP

Time Tablet:

KW TOBX, PHILA. * NORFOLK B K. 

"CAT* CHABT.sa Hour*."

TlBe Table il Effect May 14,1894.
SOUTH Boum> TBAIWS.

No. 97 No. S No. 85 No. 46
leave p. m. a. m. a. m

New York........  ._ 8 08 8 00
Newark....._......._.._ 8 S2 8 K
Philadelphia (ar......lO SO 1010
Philadelphia (1V......11 IS 7 25 10 30
Wllmlngton.............l2 01 g 11 11 OS
Baltimore............... 6 45 8 10 8 SO

p. m. a. m. a. m.

TOR C.LOTHE5.
TH« pnoortn a OAiraLE co. cnm.

'MERCURIAL
Mr. J.C. Jones, of Fulton, Ark., says of 

RKKB "About ten years ago I con- 
BS*******! traded a severe case of blood 
poison. Leading physicians prescribed 
medicine after medicine, which I took 
without any relief. I also tried mercu 
rial and potash remedies, with unstic-

RHEUMATISM
oessf ol results but which brought on an 
attack of mcrcuri-1 r eumatism that 
made my life om of agony. After suf- 
eriog four years I gave up all remedies 
and commerced using. S. S. S. After 
taking several bottles, I wns entirely 
cured and able to resume work. _ . 
 9RXB is the greatest medicine for 
KSK*B9 blood poisoning to-day on 
the market,"

Treatise on Blond and Pkln T>l.«ra*e* nulled 
toe. SWIFT Srzcuio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

•
CONTRACTOR % BUILDER,

MUSIC
OP ANY KIND CAN BE BOUGHT

-: CIHIIE] A "PIETR, :-
from us than at any other house 

in the State.
PIANOS 

On time, from $100 to $1200. 
ORGANS 

On time, from $10 to $1000. 
ACCORDEONS 

75c, $1.00,$i,25,$I.oO,$I.65 to $25.00. 
VIOLINS 

$1.00, $1.75, $3.50 to $350.00. 
BANJOS 

$3.50, $5.00, $7.50 to $150.00. 
GUITARS 

$4.75. $0.00, $9.50 to $150.00. 
MANDOLINS 

$7.00 to $125.00. 
MUSIC BOXES 

7oc, $1.00, $4.00, $5.00, $8 00 to $350. 
MOUTH HARMONICAS 

5c, lOc, 15c, 25c, oOc, 7">c, and $1,00.
Brass and String Instruments, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 and 121 E. Baltimore St..

BALTIMORE, MD.
J. E NICHOLS. - SEAFORD, DEL.. 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

L«av* a. m. 
Delmar....._......... 255
Salisbury............. 3 08
Frultland..... ........ S 14
Eden.................... 3 19
Loretto.......... _. 8 23
Princes* Anne..... 3 29
KIng'sCreek........ S ffl
Co«ten........^__ _ 3 43-
Pocomoke......._ S 49
Ta*ley............___  t sg
Ea*tvIIle.............._ 5 33
Cherlton....._......... 5 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 55 
Cap* Charley, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort, 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Port*moath....(arr_ 9 10

a.m.

a. m.

e 45
6 50

a. m. 
11 45 
1200 
1207 
12 14 
12 17 
1224 
1235 
1X53 

1 00

a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
151 
20f 
2 12 
2 J« 
218 
224 
2.S3 
244 
249 
347 
443 
455 
605 
5 10 
706 
80S 
8 15

p. m
NOBTH Bor/irD

No. 82 No. 2 No. 98 No. 94

Baltimore......
a. m. 

......... 0 28

Wilmlngton......... . 4 15
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 15
Newark................_ 7 18
New York......_....._.. 7 48

*   a. m.

p. m. 
1230 
a, m.
11 17
12 W
1244
255
S 23

p. m.

p. m. 
<S6

5 12 
560 
650 
855 
»23 

p. m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth............ 5 55
Norfolk..;............,., g jo
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlea_.(an 9 20 
Tape Char)ea...(lve » 40 
Chcrlton................. 9 50
Ka«tvllle............10 «
Tasley.................11 05
Pocomoke.............. 12 no
roRten....... ~"i*> 05
Klng'RCreek......."'.l2~ 1«
Prince** Anae.......l2 22
Ix>retto.......V....... 12 2-,
Eden.........J*.... Pan
Frnltland............i2 35
Salisbury........_ 12 43
DeImar.............{aIT 1 00

a. m.

It 35 
6 40

a. m.

6 10
6 15 
(I 40 
K .10
7 no
7 1 '
7 an
7 31) 
755 

a. m.

a. m. 
7 30 
745 
840

1045
10 55
11 OS.
11 15
12 15 

I 14 
1 £0 
1 !-8 
189 
1 44 
1 47 
1 52 
202 
220 

p. m.

Crlsfleld Branch.
No. 103 
a. ra

King'* Creek..._(lv 7 00 
wcstover,............. 7 05
Kingston............. 7 n
Marion...._............ 7 17
Hopewell.............." 7 22
Crlsfltld........_(arr 7 35

a. ra.

No. 145 
p. m. 
233 
255 
S 10 
S SO 
340 
4 00

p.m.

No. 192 NO. 10<

CrlsHeld ....... _(lv «%T- fg-
Hopewell................ 5 40 8 00
Marion.................... s jCj   ^
Klneston................ d 10 x  »
AVe«tover................ 8 23 9 10
KIng'*Cr*ek....(arr 6 S3 905

a. m. a. m.

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitehell Before Contracting for your House:

T. H. MITCHELL,

First. He will be sure to 
help you carry out your 
plan*.

Sftcon*'. He will be sure to
*ave you money and worry. 
. Third. 2<) year* In the bu«- 
ne** I* worth something^ 

and It will be turned to 
vour advantage.

Fourth. He can buy mate-
*lal cheaper than yon can.

FHUi. He ha* experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed to do worklntheahortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

Sixth. He will cheerfully 
make eNtlmate* whether he 
build* you a house or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Working factory.

Horseg Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention ziven to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINK

Roadsters, Draoilit and.Farm Hotm
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUXO MARES suitable for iren- 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address ,

F I ntllA pslsce Stabltt,   Dock St., 
. C.. LUWB, SALl8BfjKY. MD.

, £, sj°P«rorpa*senitenionsls;nal.or nolle* 
to conductor. Bloomtown I* "f" station for 
SuVidai- inally. jDally, except 

I'ulminn BufTett Parlor Can on davexpre** 
tra n* and Sleeping Car* on night exp«e»«^
I  ""charles" *' Pnll"°elnhl«'»"!"> 

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ap-
cemlblr to pawoneeni at 10.00 p m 

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia
Sleeplng.Car retainable until 7.00 a.m.  

H.W.DUNNE, ! 
Pan*. * Frt. Agt. Huocrlntendent.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R,H 
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 14, 18W.

GOINO EAST.

Balto(Pier9LlKbtsi3n<V> *' ' 
Clalborne.. ............. s ao
MeUanlel................. H :5
Harper............._..... s :'0
Si. Michael*............. s in
Riverside................. » 49
Koyal Oak............... S ,V>
Klrkham.................. y on
Hliximneld............... 9 OH
Kaj-ton..................... » 15
Turner.............._...._
Belhlehem.............. 9 SO
Preston..................... 9 .tw
Kllwood................... 9 44
Hurlbck............... 9 M
Knnalls..................._
Khode«dale............. 10 01
Vlenna.....................lo 13
B. C. Sprlng»........._in 22
Hebron..... ..... 10 SO
Rock-a-walkln.... ....10 35
Salisbury................_10 45

Par«i - ' - 'f^ 
so snrronmle<

Wh'e^ot to .'''i;<)l:iiig thutu rog- 
gle' r < OCTcr smoked as lunch :'.s 
Ar. amjke. He would lipht a

!> 10 
il 15 
 . in
» at 
0 -jj) 
» .15 
11 :>9
9 44 
H S3

10 11 
le -JO 
10 -JS 
1034

10 «
10 57
11 09 
It 17 
11 22 
11 30

540 
3 M
« 10 
g j 8 
« -js
6 SI 
ti 40
7 -JO
7 50
8 07 
8 17 
K S7 
u 41
8 56
9 30

10 (0 
10 .Ki
10 40
11 30 
rj .IS

200 TON
MOTHY

HHIH HIHH
HH im
HH lUfHII in*
HHHHnilHHHHHHHH
nn . HH
HH - ! HH
HH ; «n

HUIH ; HIHH

A YYYY 
AAA YY

AA AA YY 
AA AA YY 

AA AA YY 
AAAAAAAAAAA 
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AA AA 

AAAA AAAA
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YY 
YY 

YY
YY YY

YY
YY
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LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 

All orders promptly 
Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBVRY, MD.

tikbkst and let

4 1» 
6 15

out,

Lv. _ 
Berltfck... .._KT......
St. Ma*«M..
WhalejrTlUe........... 6 a

Hope................ 6 16New 
Pitt*vllle...........
Parsousburj,....

hand. 
filled.

N OTIC'E TO CREDITORS

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

Thl* I* to give notice that the sul 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wicomlco county letters of Admlnlntratlon 
on the personal estate of

STEPHKN M. MIU.S.
lat* of Wicomlco county, dec'd. All person* 
havlrtK claims aicalnst said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to Ihe subscriber on or lie fore

November IS, 1WI,
or they may otherwise he excluded from all 
benefit ofsald estate.

Given under my hand thl* !2th day of 
May. 1SU.

ALCXINE A. MILLS, Admx.

K :
6f2 
K 46 

Salisbury.............. 7 00
Rock-a-walkln....... 7 07
Hebron..................... 7 13
B.C. Springs............ 7 22
Vienna...... ............... 7 :a
Rhodesdale.............. 7 H
Ennall*'..................
Hurlock................... 7 54
Ellwood....._............ 8 111
I'reston..   _........ 8 07
Bethlehem...._...... g is
Turner........._.._..
Ea»ton.......   ....... g 33
Bloomfleld.._....... 8 ;)g
Kfrkham.................. g 42
Royal Oak............... M 47
Riverside....._..._. g si
Ml. Michael*......_. 857
Harper......___........ 9 01
McDanlel................ 9 08
Ar. Clalborne......... 9 10

Balto(Pr 9 Light 8....12 «i' 
p. m.

p.m.

220a.27
2=SS 
242 
2.56 
3 l«

3 19 
3 2B 
8 :tl 
339

4 110 
405 
4 09 
4 M 
4 18 
4 25 
4 30 . 
4 3f 
4 40

a. m. 
730 
8 15
824
8 37
8 55
9 42

10 10 
» 17

3 :«
3 48 '
4 10 
4 M 
4 55 
528
&:u
552 
K Un 
A -3) 
H 34

7 14
7 22
7 29
739
7 45
8 00
8 09
8 19
8 23

p. m. p. m.
WILLARD THOMSON. 
Uen. Man. A.J.BENJAMIN, 

Uen. Pa**. Agt.

-HE MARYLAND STEAM BOAT CO 

1894 SCHEDULE. 18«4

Baltimore, Wicomlco anc? Honga River* and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M , every 
Monday, W ednesdny and Friday, (topping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Col I ins 1 . 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. V'ernon, 
Dame* Quarter,

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning*.

Returning will leave BALTIMORE from 
Mer3, Light street, every Tnenday, T bun- 
ay and Saturday, at 5 P/M., for the lanj

SiDdy Hill. 
Tva-kin, 
Bivalve 
Roarinst Point, 
Dial's Island, 
Wmgate's Point.

earl? following

ORDEK NISI.

John H. Bayers vs. S. P. D. Moore.

.T, If any, of the delinquent Hufflclent to pay 
he taxe*. due and In arrrar with lulemt 
nd ctMU; *uch advertlRemeul nhall contain 
he place, lime aud duy of *alr and descrlp- 
lon of the property, and be pooled for at least 

ten days' In three public places of the dis 
trict where the delinquent reMde*: the collec 
tor, out ofthe proceed* of Kale, ihall n n>t pay 
all taxes In arre»r and cost*, and the balance 
f any, pay to the delinquent: and when there 
* no personal property, or the -«ame 1* lnauf- 
Icle. t to pay thctaxrxand cost*, the collec- 
or Bhall Bummon the county surveyor and 
wo appraiser* who vim II pruet-rd to ralueat 

cash vulue, and lay otTnufflrler t land of the 
nrlluquenl. If the same be devlnlble, lo pay 

,11 taxes due and In nrreurwlij. Interests and 
.11 cu«t«, for which service the «urveyor shall 

receive four clolliini for UK- survey and plat; 
nd the appralFer* one dollar each; and upon 
he return of the plat fifth? surveyor, the ap- 
iralsernent and u copv of hi* nolle* to tbe 
urveyor. with an affidavit u to the time 
nd manner of It* service* by the collector 

to the Circuit Court ol Wloimlco County In 
recrwor term time, tlie Coon thai! either 
n recess or t>rm time If the proceeding* of 
lie collector have met the requirement* of 
hi* Section, order a sale of the land so laid 
IT by the collector and prescribe the time, 
lanner and term* of such sale. 
All sales of real estate made under the pro-

luo .Vuirumlack Lattesl 
Olio of the most striking phenomena 

of the Ai'.irirrlzck n-gion is (he carry 
ing potrcr of the bnman voice in still 
\veatlicr nj.- 11 the lakes git at and sniulL 
Persons a«hcrt> easily hear tho ordinary 
couvcr*arii;u of others who are so /ar 
ont npon the lake a« to be indistin 
guishable, and as a great many Adiron 
dack visitors habitually violate the law 
touching the slaughter of deer all such 
offenders arc extremely carefnl not even 
to whisper a word that might betray 
their guilt vrhen rowing npon the lakee. 
 Exchange.

An Infcrac*.
Con You want me to describe my 

friend. Miss Pleinera? She'* a charm 
ingly vivacious and witty girl, an ex 
cellent conversationist, accomplished, 
bright and intellectual.

Tom (disappointed) Oh, pshaw I Why 
didn't yon tell me she waa ugly in the 
first place. Chicago Record.

Every roan baa within himself tbe 
germ of a noble life, if be will Imt pnll 
op tbe weeds ntcl let the Klin we re «ud 

have u chance.

Tbrct-ilepr«*of mininj; si-rcnlatlnn 
i -iur: corj:JK.r:t:j\v, miner; 
iiiinas. i

St., Salisbury,

S3 SHOE
, 84 and S3.BO Dress Shoe.
S3.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
•&.60, 82 for Worklngmen.

89 and 81.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES.

, 88.00 82, $1.70

IBM bottom, pat him 
down MMmtrmud.

In the Clrcnlt Court for Wicomlco County 
In Equity No. 868. March Term, 1893.

Ordered that the *ale of the proper v men 
tloned In theae proceedings madca'id repor 
ed *>y Jame» E. Elleood. Trustee, !>e rallflw 
and confirmed, ualeft* cau»e to the contrar; 
thereof tx- shown on or before the ,ith. day o 
June next, provided a copy of thl* orde 
be Inxerted In xome oew«|>aper printed ID 
Wicomico CQ_ once In each or three nucce*- 
 Ive week* before the Iftt day ot June next.

The report fttate* the amount of sale* to be 
SMJUO JAS.T.Tr.riTT. Clerk. 
True Copy, Te«t: JAS.T. TI.UITT, Clerk.

Ratt* of F«r* tot. Silltkiiry in* BiKimora:

8tralghtll.OO;8tat/Room»,il;Meal»d50cCeacItr 
Free Berth* on board ' '

JAMES E. BYRD, Sec, and Trea*.
SOS Ll«ht St., Baltimore, Md., ' 

Or to W. B. Oordr, Acent. SalUburr, Md.

Auditor^ Notice.
All person* having claim* ajalnHt the 

tate of Jo*eph Manko, *old by E. Stanley 
Toadvlu. trustee, and reported In No. 947 
Chano-ry. nre hereby not I tied to tile the same 
with me. proved accordlug to law, on or be 
fore the 3tth day of June. 1894. next, as I »hnl 
ou that day distribute the said estate amoug 
the creditor* thereto entitled.

LEVIN M. DA8HIELL, Auditor.

W. L. DOUCLA8 Shoe* are itjlUh, eat/ fitting, and give bctta 
tatUfactlon at the price* advertUed than any other make. Try one pair and be con 
vinced. The itamping of W. L. DougUa' name and price on the bottom, whkt 
guarantee*, their value, aavet thousand* of dollar* annually to thoae who wear them. 
Dealer* who puih the aale of W. L, Douglaa Shoe* gain customer*, which help* U 
Increase tbe aale* on their full llae of good*. Th«y <*m mOn* to nil a*   ! *  
  4

Sold by J ESS E D.
niu, ri. 

PRICE, Only Exclusive Shoe Dealer in Salubory, Md. £S

5 DOLLARS 
£ PER DAY

20 Easily Made/
We want many men, womea, bojl, snd firlt to 

work for 01 a few boar* dally, right in snd around 
their own home* The biuinets 1* es*y, plessant, 
 trtetty honorable, and pay* better tnsn sny other 
offered agent*. You hare a clear field snd no 
competition. Experience snd «peclal iblllty un 
necessary. .Vo capita] required. We equip yon 
with STcrvthing that yon need, treat yon well, 
and help you to earn ten llmej ordinary wsgt*. 
Women do as well si men, ssd boy* and girl* 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can d» tbe 
work. All gueoeed who follow our plain snd sim 
ple direction!. Esmeit work will lurely bring 
you. a great deal of money. Ererxthing Is new 
and In great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and rewire full Information. No harm 

U you eoadode not to go on with tb*

GEORGE STINSON &CO.,
PORTLAND. MAINE.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturer* of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

JTOCJUJUHBY.

 ^-Machinery ol Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAMIMG MILLS. SMSH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURJE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Comwpondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phila.

Shop
IRON AID BRASS FOUIDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Mariart Elite** aa«fe* HUh.
rwuMt si*

The best in the market for the Mor ey. 
^ec*n rnmUh new or

Ôond a« Now.

6RIER BROS.,
QUBSCKIBE for the SALT. *C«T .

TUXR, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.
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